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wNews OF THE kZE^F? F«VSr MillHH€ EEF^SF-ilh
finme and MOO feet of .teel pip, __

I size frbm 19 inohee to 11 inohee. Five

ïi^s — ^rtosSL^-
^%3prtiÿs x Z :

th^ Mas**» ( aidwell .fined them Vancouver, May8,-It is pointed oat oonfieoated for infringing the f™JFoup,Jn Slooan district, a property received a cable menage to-day from sir

rfuMsste- fr~zr S55S “2 ~rr4r*e “ ^ kfittsayssart - ss
EHFFFE-^ftE ■•=■* F^JEB£*sZ?s

b** to,XE,| 1“ to^l.-pratora^ _J_ d-,„S B OHU,,

„„ we* - ........ -, ________Ægr-L~JX
x.M.'ZX'.ï.jysrs: h.™ ss "£*"0 tLr* ™ °1 *• •““'r i»-™F“ »‘ •‘“of, Ml nays 5; but the “-twhen te I. fuijy made up. Sev£ homefto^oTÂwn^'d U.®1*k ‘,£1 1 ***“ eeœin8 tiectioro- Ho*.

f xt,si.,nxïïï“„x,r sxtsXS.x.-^H 
i,.Ss.“"oX«s.'““ fflïïit — !£■ Ksr.M.ss”,^ X3£ "F5*'1 X'xxxCL—
œru.asr.'„x,XT5^ ^ ^ ixxra’..arj ^Ind^endent party are Government «ym- At the adjourned meeting to promote the up N» intereeta. The dLtors here^tid A ®'«take was madS in the announce- 

I Jt rn“ *n ”~«ro of a .melter and rednetion work, it Uk» very much to bwr f^L^he th^j hAorahS1’?041”® Lhe 8«nt of the title of
------------- th“nLv« h^ve dLyJed to S Mendl W“ rewlved th“ ** “ desirable to un the thT^Pb7 f‘TOred ««■ or ^mbH^^pl^^o^

NO Interference Directly or Indirectly *>« they will give two vote, to the Oppori- moat etrentroae effort, to form a melting but -^Chemafoîfhn ^ovSSXd’ *PpU* to
by Hon. Mr. Davie or HiS ‘*5? rod roe to the Government So it i. °°mpany to operate In Kaalo, that .top. at Ml* A. Wil^Tleft “for the oanltid^" Aotin8 °“ îhU view the governmenthave

Friends I ridiculous to talk of forming an allianoe onoe be taken to float eoffiolent rioek to I Saturday where .he Intends , niiii;.i r ?n recommended the Queen to orant the title
FrtoB<18- 1 the Government, commence opetation. forthwith, that W a C V Trtr H™ wTo hL be^n tojpe2*!r' of ‘he SeTtewGnonL

,. A nweting of the Nationaliet party wiU Çlvme, D. C. McGregor, Byron N. White, living with hi. unok for the’ last vïïr I , ?r^eWor Robertson will net be able Ottawa, May 4.—Subjoined i. «.rtatn ^‘1** ‘he L»bor h»U ro Friday even- Lîi^116'** «fdG._0. Buchanan be the froLndon, England, l*t wLk ’Jt!? ^‘.BritahCohunbia ontU the fall, 
oorresnondrnne whinh h,. * . . m8" The platform, which u at preunt not o^^uiaI incorporator, of the company. The Smith and Mi* Blythe of Victoria ar« -, ^dinj.ter Reed, of Victoria, Australia, *- '
correspondence which has pawed between I amted to any candidates in the field, wiU ettablishment is to be known aa the Kaslo I gceets oTMraR Smith *" rived from Montreal to-day
Mr. P. 8. Barnard, M.P., and Sir Adolphe be modified and astandard-bearer chosen. Sim^ingwid Reduction Work», Limited I *^Mr. and Mrs. DRh‘ Potttneer left this tK® 0tUw* Bo*rd of Trade7to-morrowT^
Caron. Postmaster-General. Mr. Barnard's ?' C-Shaw and Q. E. Cowan have re- Fifty-sir tone of ore were shipped from mondng. by wav of Victoria fwKko,t,J™!. —------- ------

I their com mission at the hand, of Mr. Washington mine on Mondays* the Mr” otdn7,r^toen m^ueToftSrff

^aaggg.4j^l8aiaxnr^iBgi J- »a.
forthœmin^TrôvfocUl^ei^riorZ1 inti® clty^^e ‘f^n thTlh °* th* RÆnfog Comn«v gt& 86 l*t week, after being ti“t‘he Cf‘ K Company, after the fallut

«

LSSsiLrzxri -‘Sts rarÆi;:js&ss Liawa&sH
ssSjWjt. wSgTwSSS, iXSX XStoa *w.^. ItB^^aglajagHSg =— &2Z£zt
xasxx-Suus bs&Xaa aaggüaaa ■.
S.aff55g ‘Sjgy* wffiolent importance I prewlon In an. interview that no more 0,aJ. “poured the privilege of using It. pletely no«ri AtlTS ^ ““ rf

—“•—» -r- a ”• rasrsKï ïx? sïxs ** ié -StsrÀstiX î*«
fentes, ^kVjpSfi’gaaaayB

Davie thh evening addrewed a largo num- ?» W-hington mine, Bro. B. Porter; «M G-Xj-TL^1' ro 8h"tiy ^ t0

, Jaçt-,-*aitiens, intimate that such determination on I <laeetlon« bearing upon the welfare of Van- TBOrT lake. TbC TWA-LesfleTS On the Issues of Winnipro, May 4 -.{Sbaoiaft Tt !•
the part of Mr. .Brown was not voluntary I oonver and the Mainland was given three I the Day— Imperial tka* .a y “ * e*‘1'
but wai the result of influences exercised I v^oroue cheers. The Premie? said he (From the Nelson Miner.) GreatUeeg.” tii»t there are 1,000 unemployed men
Hon. Mr. Davie or his friends in the Demin-1 wa* ver7 Agreeably surprised at the large Under the genial spring sunshine the I I Winnipeg now, rod the number is being
ton House to induce me to prevent Mr. S»‘b«ing present so early in the campaign mow is fut unking, and already a few bare , ~ oonatanüy swelled by reoruite from outly-

ïxv. .aFXsffzâSïXS’jr£ zt" .
niZZi -i“ m™;; Z.Xp.™ mra« 01i»„ D. H..r ,«„d., ,t.k,d . Irad.So.toa, "S“ “ ‘”i"“ “**"*

follows : It U found in the department very 11Captain MoCrae of the barkentfoe Katie Mining Company, LimUed. 5he claim ed LoK1>otr’ May 3—Rombery spoke at ^mel8> Stonewall, had their faces badly 
fnoonvenient that the principal permanent ("Flickinger. The Captain’s little son was tonde from the mouth of the river to a 11 Incheon In Manchester to-day. A. the “ elP,0®l°n of gunpowder
officers, such as poetmaeter. of New W est- play fog on the Flickinger when he .tumbled point about 100 yard, above the mouth of Obérais wished to maintain a real hold on Prerident v!n nv^frf8' 
minster, should take from the work of their and fell overboard ; the mother who was the canyon. It is proposed to build a dam the man* of the mn.tr,, > ., . ,. ' vro Horne rod party came to
—-..portion of their time to give to an- U* by sprang to after the ehUd, and ,7“r and fluie to makl K“r M^ribr while T,7 “““* o«r too ^TrT Mooting tour
other calling, the more especially in the her sprang Dick Tibbitt, who kept mother Nine hundred and fifty-nfoe tons of gold 7 '‘“f*08 for the «°°<1 of all ofossee at °h?rt stn, i1?^ and after »
oase of Mr. Brown, who for several years was and ton afloat until help arrived. Since thy ore were shipped from Trail Creek during bome’ 8tudy moet *e*lousIy and persistently a „ , ,
uotfaterforedwith m hi. political pursuits, «.one Captain MoCrae has presented this the first fortnight of April for treatment by ‘he best mean, of mafotafofog the greatne* had F^rrow*2ïL™ f»m d^.th Ion hotel 
and I thought the sitting of Parliament and brave youth with a ring bearing the in- the cyanide procès». The bulk went to of the-Empire abroad. ,Rtt ihr m-n.i.m... # n™ fromde»‘b by aspbyiia-
the work incident upon the elections must wription, «'R. J. Tibbitt, for gallantry.” Butte and a smaller quantity to Tac7ml iL greatneM of She was found unoonsolous,
take much more o* his time than I eoneid- Mrs MoCrae is still prostrated from the JÜT 7 I *he EtnPire* be explained he meant, besides | revived,
ered right and proper should be taken from shock, rod the sailing of the barkentfoe has 
the poet office work. We claim that the] been delayed.
whole of the time of postmasters to such 1 Yesterday morning the first boom of the 
centres as Westminster eity should be reoent large purchase of logs from Paget 
devoted to the publia survfoe. Sound for theHastfags mill**, towed into

‘ Under the* circumstances I felt eon- port, part of a sale by Mr. Leach, of 
strained, to order to avoid making other ar- Seattle, to the millfog oomproy of 6,000,060 
rangements for the postmastership of New feet. It is said that $6 a thousand was 
Westminster, to ask Mr. Brown if he to-1 paid.
tended to devote the whole of hie time to I A letter received by the Empress of 
the post office, and this is the only reason India from Japan stab* thatei-Oonanl Kite is 
which induced me to write a» I did to most dangerously ill with inflammation of 
Mr. Brown ; but the letter l wrote, a the lungs rod ie not expected to live, 
oopy of which I enclose, was a very kind Shortly before he became seriously ill he 
rod friendly letter, rather giving ad- resigned hie position as consul at this port.

as I think you Mr. George Morrow has been called to
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Australasian Delegates to the Coin- 

2,000 f*t of I toff Conference-Ascension Day » 
Parliamentary Holiday.

in’ CAPITAL NOTES.:■

A Government Candidate Chosen in 
Westminster—The Opposition *- 

South Nanaimo. Irth’ election. Mr. Cur ■Vvg
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islands, between the h 
sgd. fi rfoloek p m. onTacoma, May 4 -The programme of the ) 

looal Coxeyitos was to get on trains in small 
parties along the Northern Pacific railway, 
but as they climbed on In large bodies the 
train between Meeker ^notion and Bookley 
was sidetracked, the engine and caboose re
turning. Marshals were at onoe Mntout to 
protect the company’s property. Governor 
MoGraw being asked what steps be pro 
posed to take, «aid the Northern Paoitie 
befog to the hands of the United States 
courte, he should take no action Pians 
have been formulated to put the 
Coxeyitee to this state at work upon 
tiro ditch* to Eastern Washington 
per day, each man to be supplied with toe 
necessaries of life and to be paid the bal 
apoe due to cash when the bonds of the 
irrigation system are placed. The plans 
contemplate three irrigating systems, com
prising 136 miles of dltoh* and covering 
50,000 to 100,000 acres of irrigable lands.
A part of the scheme is to sell ten-acre 
traota of the land at a reduced rate to the 
men employed to constructing the ditohw, 
and to encourage the bailfitos- by them of 
horn* and tilling the land.

Seattle, May 4.—“ General » Sheppard, 
of the looal army, baa returned from Taco- 
ma, stattog that the men having become dis
contented he had resigned the command. 
There are now 600 men at Puyallup out of 
1,000 who went there.

Puyallup, May 4 —Exceptionally warm 
times have beeâ experienced here. “ Gen
eral ” Sheppard was called upon to resign 
hfo command, his ffaanoiai administration 
not being considered satisfactory, the army 
subsequently disbanding, to reorganize at 
Spokane, the members individually to mate 
their way to Washington as best they can.
An endeavor ie, however, making to secure 
a Great Northern train.

Sacramento, M.y 4 —The city is full of 
deserters from the Industrial armies, and it 
looks as if the policy of leaving the armies 
alone will result to their breaking np. 
Twenty men from one oamp have gone to 
work for the street railway contractors at 
$1.75 per day. A dozen idle* arrested for 
sleeping to box oars were driven out of the 
oity.

Des Moines, May 4,—Kelley’s army is to 
detperate straits. Starvation stares the 
men in the face, and the demonstration of 
laboring people * a last resort was 

success. General Weaver told

STSSXttX’isxrs
the executive to secure a train. All we* 
anxious to prevent the disbandment-in Dm Morn* of the suffering Industrial srn£
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■Hie Alternative Presented to Him by 
Postmaster-General Sir

Adolphe Caron. 'ïMi&M
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refused to carry the men tot Te* than full 
fare. The only hope is to secure sufficient 
fond, to carry the* men to the Mississippi 
river.” Kelley agreed to accept transporta
tion to the Mississippi with a view to going 
down stream and np the Ohio. Gov. Taok- 
son spent the day to endeavoring to secure a 
train to the Mississippi, but now despairs of 
band."' Wld i<! “ *broght the army will die-

Gretna, Neb., May 4-Capt. W. A. 
Duff’s Commonwealera from Lincoln ar
rived here yesterday on their way to join 
Kelley’»., army at Dm Moines. Their re
ception was very cool. Capt. Duff ordered 
a halt for refreshments, after which they 
marched to Portal, reaching Omaha at 
to-day.

Murray, Utah, May 4.—Carter and his, 
band of unemployed have- moved south. 
No terms have been made with the rail
roads to move them met.

Cripple Creek, CoL, May 4.—The 
Coxeyitos, numbering 169 men, under com
mand of J. S. Sanders, started for Wash- 
ington City yesterday afternoon. They 
marched seven mil* and went into oamp, 
where they were joined by fifty more men. 
Everyman to the army had a big roll of 
blankets.

Indianapolis, May 4.—General Frye 
mth hi. army hop* to move towards 
Washington to-morrow.

Habrodsburo, Ky., May 4__ C. Peter
Springer, a Mexican war veteran, with half 
a dozen companions, left here last evening 
for Wuhtogton to a balloon. Springer save 
he will contribute $1,000 to Coxey on his 
arrival to Washington.

New York, May 4. — Fitzgerald and 
Swift, leaders of the New England 
monwealere, are to hold a mass meeting to- 
itight. Fitzgerald wye they wiU leave the 
city for Newark to-morrow.

Washington Cltr, May 4 -Gen. Coxey 
w* conspicuous by his absence from the 
oamp yeeterday. He remained at the Na- 
tional hotel to attend to the proposed remov

^r®£
Marshal Browne. “ We i 
all the bed dement.”
. Brown rod Jon* were placed on
trial in court to-day for unlawfully display
ing a banner or dsvioe on the oapltol 
grounds and breaking shrubs and plants 
there. The lawyers for the defendants 
moved to quash the information on the 
ground that the law w* void, because it .

s^L’îMrr^sjiEr i
tion w* denied. Senator Pence of Geiorado j 
*« he eppeared for Coxey. A m< 
the wverrooe of thews* of the defen 
w* over-ruled. The health officer. ,
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GO. the glory of power, commercial and other 
(From the Tribune ! i routages. t SZ

The washout on the Columbia A Kootenay thise'ventog on the ‘^rommen^rttitude \ Tobonto' Miy 3.-(Speoial)-In the As- 
railway h* been repaired. to the House of ' Lords and Irish Home eize °°urt the grand jury brought to a true

The oonoentrattog mill erected at the IBule- As far as he could a*, Lord Salis- bill sgatost Mrs. Lottie Evans. Georoe 
Number One, mine, in Ainsworth district, 10^“]?’ H°?” I 0emui »°d Charles Pegg, for administering
has been started up on w trial run, and ehecktoe the errors of 8the Hnn~ntf>Ip f°r P°i#on *i*b intent to commit murder uf 
found to work satisfactorily. ’ 2Sijg nn^r hon* dM -ÔÎ ^ for «ousplraoy with intent to murder. The

It is possible that the towns in Southern for tito^irpoJS^of online thTwtiowl °T k°0Wn “Lthe “lebrated Sharon 
Kooteuay will be given four mail, a week will, but toX«teto^hat ^3T£ £ °*f’“d hM ”oitod 8««‘ inter-

rible, aUoy,th.ytthe^wm be^a^"diuy‘fo^TtÏÏTrtŒ.Xw^to f^J,°?,Lk®®^’ °f Sha^Ont,^ 
eervioe between Nelson and points on altering the non.tDnti^ nl® ÎL I h<ubrod of the woman.
Kootenay Lake as soon a. the.teimtr Nel- fo,„ oisome^Ie tt^Gforern^Mt"told AHS^8 °f ti,«0tttario Board of Health
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Nanaimo, May 4.-On the 28 th toitant 

Mi* Bow*, provincial organizer of the 
W.C.T.U., lectures to the oily on “ Court, 
ritip, Go*ip and Marriage.” W ^ :.

The new weekly paper to be started at 
Weüington is to be issued shortly. R.i fea®
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b found out in .ome way that labor ie ™”e “T. nevertheless, be farmers in 
r cent, cheaper in Canada than It b Washington State who would be eery glad 
i United States, and that land can be 40 agricultural product* of aU kinds 

had for much less on thb side of the border admitted “to Canadian ports doty free, 
than it can be obtained for on the American We *roe* that our contemporary will 
side. We think if our contemporary made m“ter ite fwr« “nd moderate its grief. The 
a few Inquiries it would find that bo h Wilson hill b not the law of the Unitedl 
labor and land are quite as dear States yet. And if the Senators do 
on the Canadian side of the line se they are ”P their “finds to pass it, it will be found 
on the American. As regards land, we are 44,66 ite operation will not altogether ruin 
continually being told that one of the rest* the farming and mining industries of the 
sons why British Columbia b not better set- Stat® of Washington. It should borrow & 
tied b that immigrants, finding that they Ultle Canadian philosophy and observe with 
°an get good land cheaper in Washington “ even lrtlnd the vagaries of politicians in 
and Oregon than they can in British Colutn- Congress and out of it. 
bia, give up the idea of buying farms . on 
British territory and settle on American 
soil. We have an idea that oar oentemper- 
ary hay a good deal to learn about the condi
tion of things in Canada. If, for instance, it 
took the trouble tp inquire, it would find 
that ooal miners are a good deal better paid 
in British Columbia than they are in Wash
ington or, indeed, in any other State of the 
Union. • :55V ;:

»tes citizens as to permit 
them“'*-*--—~

[OÜSLY A

»

The “Ansf raiia” fron 
pected to Bring 

Serions Troi

^11 A valued. &nt that was How can California ezbt when it has to 
" R®ntbma« mmpete on equal terms with Oregon, and

£L" s *rr taacirtssisr
deal with, tile second intimation would bemoans the fate of Washington State be’ have been that hb tarvioe. were m, longer cento the Wibon fro.BHF£!S^ 

required by the Post Office Department. It of the products of British Columbbta enter 
b evident that having issued the circular In that State without paying toll to the United 
February, 1893, the only course left to the States Custom House. It says • 
Postmaster-General was, when the term of 
the Legblatare had expired, to tell Mr.
Brown in plain terme he must either 
abandon polities or leave the post office.
Thb wae the ground we took, and this was 
exactly what happened.

It b evident that neither the Times no,
Mr. Brown has any idea of what “ a parity 
of reasoning ” means. They cannot see that 
if the Postmaster-General saw that an 
official of hb department could not be al
lowed to hold the offioe of mayor or even 
sohool trustee in a corporate town, it would 

1 be Impowible for him to permit a post- 
vr master to be a member of a Provincial 
“ Legislature. The reasoning that led him to 

the conclusion that It was not right or ex- 
Pedient to permit a postmaster to be a city 
school trustee would compel him to prevent 
a postmaster being a member of the Legisla
tive Assembly. The man, whether he be 
postmaster or journalbt, who cannot see 
this must be either hopelessly obtuse or 
wilfully blind.

13as Royalists and Annex: 
to Combine to Del 

P#-- visional Pi

fW % «

they would havetheir

*11

the cor-
>ns, and m6nt that t’*# Government, on aooonnt of 

Caiysda Western Influence, was doing all It 
could to onsf It. supporter there, Mr. Hun- 
tor. Thb report, our correspondent In a 
friendly way points out, b being indus- 
trionsly nwd to poison the minds ol the 
eleotors aU along the line of the E. AN. 
road and throughout the lower Mainland.

Incidentally, it b worthy of remark that 
the varions statements.whioh the Opposition 
love to circulate are all under the guise of 
“rumors,” or “ suspicion.,” or “probabUi- 
tbs,’* or in some other intangible form. 
Our readers will have observed that there 
b always a large element of anonymity, sup
position and second-hand suggestions 
about these reports and slanders, which 
when analysed and fully investigated 
shrink into insignificance.

The troth in thb matter, we may state 
for the benefit of onr correspondent and

make
that

lolitioal sin for the « 
desire grants of the

orsofadb- 
io money to

The sermons jhey preach on thb

San Francisco, May il 
paper prints the followinj 
dentiy expected by a nuns 
dents who are deeply ill 
affairs of Hawaii that the 
tralb, which is due to-ml 
news of more serious trouti 
In laot there are several J 
city who received private 
steamer which predicted a fl 
factional fighting before tn 
arrived there. They receivj 

ation from a reliable source | 
much anxiety over the nel 
pected to-morrow. As will I 
late advices from HonoluH 
effect that the Provbional Q 
provided that it would coni 
part, of the municipal j 
leave the balance to I 
As the result a split I 
in the provisional party. I 
correspondence received heJ 
intimated that there wee ill 
a reconciliation between the 
tioos in the provbional paru 
was more than probable tl 
ation ista and America ne we 
forces with the royaliste. 1 
serions trouble is expected, J 

v *ere only a» siting such a ns 
np and declare themselves 1 
constitution which the provj 
promulgating.

:e the

vr,-!
would be sacrificed to those of 

British Columbia, and among other things 
he said free lumber means the sacrifice of 
our lumber interests to those of Britbh 
Columbia ; free coal, even with the Senate 
amendment, means poverty for onr miners ; 
free iron means the postponement of the 
development of magnifioent deposits within 
our borders ; free wool means the des true- 
tlon and abandonment of the sheep industry. 
The red notion on hops from 15 cents per 
pound to 2 per cent, ad valorem leaves our 
hop gro wersat the mercy of foreign produoera

the tment for assistance 
ition of works that 

required for the 
the country. Whenever 

public money b granted in aid of work 
needed by any particular dbtriot, theae 
phaneaical politicians put on a long face and 
in lugubrious tones whine about “bribing 
the peop'e with their own money.” They 

rS', seem to forget that if there b any bribery in
the matter those who ask tor bribes and

•rwaisnrrtt
ply with their urgent and repeated re-

asN Francisco, May 5.-Executive Sec- 
retary McGlynn, ot the Federated Trade’s 
appeared to day before the supervisors of 
the finanoe committee and asked for funds 
with which to send East the contingent of 
the industrial army now ready. This 
tingent, numbering about 600 men, b 
★anted fa Sacramento, and the citizens say 
they will ship all the men back here unless 
they move fa another direction. In their 
dilemma, some of the men wired MoGlynn 
and urged him to try and get money from 
somewhere to send them East ; Mrs. Smith 
also sent down to the Mayor s frantic ap- 
peal for money to get East with. She half 
threatened to see her army returned to San 
Francisco if appropriations were not made. 
I^mittee decided there was no money

are— absolutely 
development ofEtx

con-
not

It will be observed that the Post- 
Intelligencer spume the offer of reoi- 
prooity fa farm products which Cana- 

This b horrible, but it b not all the oom- dian Liberals tell ue the United States 
plaint. The Poet - Intelligencer deplores U ready to extend to Canada, but is kept 
fa pathetic terme the case of the from doing eo by the trickery and wrong- 
farmer, the miner and the lumber- headednew of Canadian Tories. Thb b 
man of Washington state and other what the Poet-Intelligencer says about that 
States whom the wicked Wilson will compel kind of reciprocity : 
to compete with the cheap labor and cheap 
lands of Canada. It enumerates a number 
of artiolee which the Wilson tariff will allow 
to enter the States free of duty, and 
ders how anyone «raid have the heart to

f,m
com

apporter is an unqualified 
had its origin wholly and 

solely to the imagination of «the editor of the 
Columbian or its- mysterious anonymous 
correspondent. So far as the Government 
b concerned the matter was long ago pat at 
rest, as the following will show :

“ Courtenay, B.C., April 2,1894.
“ Bon. Theodore Demie,

“ Premier and Attorney-General,
“ Victoria, B. O.

“ Parties are here organizing to bring out 
a local candidate to down Hunter, And lap- 
port the Canada Western railway pre
sumably with heavy nofh bonus. It is 
boldly claimed that their scheme is 
tenqnoed by the Government, 
you may wire will appear to

a Goquests. As every one knows, the bribes b 
5 always more strongly condemned than the 

briber. It therefore follows that the news
papers which are continually blaming the 
Government far bribing the people insult 
the constituencies whom they condemn 
US the receivers of bribes, 
dbtriot and every settlement fa the 
Province desires to have publie money 
expended within its limits, the inhabitants' 
of the Province are, according to the organs 
of the Opposition, steeped fa corruption.

Then the representatives of the people fa 
• the Legiebtive Assembly, no matter from 

what part of the Province they are return
ed, or to what party-they belong, are eager 
for appropriations, and complain loudly and 
bitterly if the part of the Province which 
each represents does not get eo large a share 
of them as he thinks it has a ,right to.
According to the Opposition papers, every 
representative of the Province, as far as ap
propriations for hb constituency are con
cerned, is an unmitigated Pooh Bah, anx
iously waiting for the Government 
to insult him by putting an appro
priation into hb outstretched palm.

The fact b there b no corruption about 
the matter, and the organa gratuitously fa. 
suit the people when they represent them 
aa the seekers after and the receivers ot
bribes. British Columbia b the youngest The Toronto Week does not think that 
of the Provinces of the Dominion. Its the time spent by Parliament fa dboneefag 
population to proportion to ite area is very t4le tariff has been wasted. It believes that 
small Indeed. Thb new country needs de- 1,0th the House and the country will be 
velopment fa many directions. There b not benefited by a thorough discussion of that 

' a settler fa it who does not see a dozen Tery i™portant subject. It Says : 
places fa which public money oould be spent Was the prolonged tariff debate, which

- with advantage to the whole Provfan» e?ded •>“ Thursday of last week, of any ser-
/ “ 8 - , . Whole Provl™e- vice to the country î Of course the result.

Many of the needed improvements are far eo far as the voting In the Donee is ooncern- 
beyond the means of the inhabitants, and ed. was a foregone conclusion. Probably 
loss and. privation must be suffered and de- * *{“gle vote was changed by the discus-"trr "”a,a “,b”—<- auntil they are fa a position to make of time. Far from It The eubject, not
those improvements themselves. They only fa view of the effects of the tariff, for
const quently turn to the Govern- 8®od °r evil, upon the business and indus-

<” *“■ tit >*»-> a..
money spent in the way they desire importance of the economic principles fa- 
will be well invested and will yield a genet- T0*V8d. in their bearing upon further legis- 
one return to a short time to both the peo- l*4*0” 6nd P®**®?* u °ne of the very fir.. 

FortukMIy the SS£d i.

Province has had for some years past gov- tors and the people to have the pros and 
ernmente which took an enlightened view of coy> distinctly stated and argued, it b eo 
its interests. They see that liberal and judi- ,??*,rT? STioy' 14 °*^
oious expenditure on suoh improvements aa studying and thinking* upon^tV^do^î 

are most required would be true economy, in the search for argumenta, many of the 
and they have, therefore, by acceding to the mea>here of the House gained dearer views requests of the people, fasLted .“liberal «ver before,

and a progressive policy. They have made throughout 
appropriations, not to bribe the electors, bnt 
to improve the country. And the result 

I ' bat been moat encouraging. The liberal ex 
penditure has improved the Province, has 
increased its revenue producing power, and 
at the same time has raised ite credit.

These improvements have been made fa 
spite of the dboouragement and obstruction 
of an Opposition whose leader has become 
almost proverbial for narrow-mindedness 
and penuriouenees- If he had had the 
direction of affairs every branch of the pub
lie service would have been starved and the 
progress of the Province would have been 
impeded by a false and a short-sighted 
economy which would have been more in
jurious to the country than even extrav
agance. Even now he and hb followers ean 
see nothing more or better fa the expendi
ture ot the Government for needful im
provement. «faut a system of “bribing the 
people with their own money,” thus impu- 
dontiy insulting the people who apply for 
and receive the “money,” and whose only 
regret b that the Government b not fa a

untruth, wl
London, May 3.—Bt. Hon. A. J. Bal

four’s declaration at the Monetary confer
ence that an agreement ought to be entered 
into by Great Britain and other powers for 
a bimetallio joint standard, has caused con- 
siderable adverse comment fa the press and 

He said that it was stupid and 
selfish of Great Britain to attempt to oc- 
oupy an isolated position on thb bsne.

Of course, if the American farmer cannot 
stand the admission of Canadian farm pro
ducts, duty free, to the American markets, 
the offer to admit hb products duty free to 
the markets of Canada is like an insult 
offered to a captive by an Indian who has

As every
won-

TBS SIBERIAN PACIFIC/.

The Siberian Pacific Railway is, it is ad
mitted, sure to be constructed, 
b surveyed and the ooet estimated. It b to 
be a Government work. It will no doubt 
do much for the commerce of Russia, but 
thb b with the Czar a secondary considera
tion. He looks at it from a national and 
from a military point of view. The road 
when constructed will bring the frontiers 
of India and Chide, as well as the shores of 
the Pacific ocean, mnoh nearer to St. Peters
burg than they now are. When thb great 
road b once fa operation It will be 
comparatively easy to transport troops to 
any part of Asia where they are 
likely to be required, and Immense areas fa 
the interior of the continent that are now 
unavailable for almost any useful purpose* 
can be made to contribute to the support of 
the armies which the Russian Government 
may see fit to send to the interior and east 
of Aria.

The country that thb great railway, 
whioh b to be nearly three thousand miles 
long, will open np b said to be almost equal 
iu area to the whole of Central Europe, 
Germany, Austro-Hungary, Holland, Bel
gium and Denmark. A large proportion of 
thb immense region is no doubt good sgri- 
cultural and pastoral land, and rtemtziekal 
resources are vest and varied. It b 
traversed by great rivers, the Obi, the 
Yeneei, the Amur and the Lena. It b 
therefore difficult to overestimate the value 
of thb great transcontinental railroad to 
Russia. Ite construction will ooet an 
immense earn of money, and Russia has not 
much cash to spare. Bat when the time 
comes ite Government will, no doubt, find 
money enough to build a railroad which fa 
every way will be of such great advantage 
to the Empire. It b estimated that It will 
take considerably over two hundred millions 
of dollars to-build it, but it will be worth 
the money to Russia.

THE PRESBYTERY 8]
Calgary, May 4.—(Speed 

byterian synod of British Coll 
ed to adjourn on the conoluJ 
session now fa progress. \| 
first day of the meeting, was] 
voted to a drive around the oil 
being provided for all the J 
session of Knox church. Ini 
Presbytery got down to fal 
all-night session was held, whl 

" religion and Sunday schools *1
The report on statistics an 

presented by Rev. Thomail 
vener. It was duly adopted,] 
of the court conveyed to the j

Dr. Robertson, superintend 
the synod on the work of thl 
field, and urged increased lib] 
nection therewith.

On Thursday morning thé] 
the protest and appeal of I 
Maoleod against the finding I 
tory of Victoria in the mattes 
fag in the old Metho'dist oti 
on the 10th and 17th of 3 
Rev. Mr. Maoleod spoke fa 9 
and was followed by Rev. Di 
Rev. D. Campbell, represent] 
tory. The first and second 
heard and the action of the 1 
tabled; the third was reserve 
ation as the last business of ti

Dr. Bryce, of the Manitobl 
sented the claims of that fas] 
facts of interest fa regard ] 
anoe, financial standing, eto.J 
tntion, and receiving therefos 
the Synod. |Rev. Fraser Cam] 
spoke fa regard to the mission 
far off land.

A DEAR DAUGHTER SAVED.The route

conn- 
Any reply 

to-morrow’s

“M. Whitney.”

“ Victoria, RG, April 2,1894.
“ M. Whitney, Courtenay.
' “ Have no knowledge of any suoh organi

zation; and any scheme or movement to 
bring out a candidate to oppose Hunter b 
fa no way countenanced by the Government.

“Theodore Davie.”
-Thus another of the Opposition creations 

b consigned to a very extensive boneyard of 
poorly oonoelved and badly executed can
ards.

Paine’s Celery Compound Makes Her Active and Strong.
_______________ ■__________________ _ i

ALLOPATHIC AND HOMEOPATHIC TREATMENT PROVED ALMOST
USELESS.

TBB TARIFF DEBATE.

Fathers ! Mothers ! Make Your Dear Ones Healthy.
;
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San Francisco, May 4.- 
seseion of the Women’s Congi 
devoted to *• Charities and 
Papers were read aa follows :

wm
« aa Housekeepers Among thi 

Bessie K. Isaacs, Savage, 
“ Base of the Pyramids,” A 
Oakland ; “ The Unemployed 
W. Flint, San Francisco ; “Ci 
in Philosophy,” Miss Lily A. 
Francisco ; and “ Women ir 
Mme. Modjeska.

The afternoon session was 
discussion on “ Public Institi 
as follows were read : “ Dan 
tutional Life, for the Young, 
Tapper Wilkes, Oakland ; “ 
aa Educational Institutions 
Kebo, Los Angeles ; “ Womi 
Universities,” Mrs. Olive 8 E 
Ore.; and “Women as Manas 
Institutions,” Mrs. Mary S 
Angeles.

In the evening “ Modern 1 
the theme and the following pa 
“ The Philantrophy of the 
Helen Campbell,
Personal Element fa 
Lila F. Sprague. San Francise 
as Inventors,” Mrs. Charles 
osgo ; “ Modern Methods of 
Mrs. Sarah Sanford, Oaklani 
tional Philantropy,” Mrs. El 
phens, Los Angeles.
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m
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■ a1The great Siberian Pacifie Railroad will 

make commonioation between Russia and \ 
China much easier than it b at present, and 
it will also stimulate its trade with Japan. 
The danger of the invasion of India by 
Russta may be increased by the construe- 
tion of the road, but as the Russians have 
extended their lines of railroad already fa 
the direction of the Indian Empire, the 
construction of the transcontinental road 
may not, tberifOre, very greatly facilitate 
Russian encroachment fa that direction.

A few yearsago this vast undertaking would 
have been regarded as the dream ot a crack- 
brained enthusiast. But Canadian courage 
and Canadian enterprise on this continent 
have proved it to be quite feasible. We do 
not think that the engineering diffionlrie. 
of the Siberian

WuiiiifyfMÊÊ. «
1 55*preefaots of the chamber, too, 

the length apd breadth of the 
land, the people were sitting as a great 
jury and lbtenfag, it b safe to say, as they 
have seldom lbtehed to a Parliamentary 
debate. It wae evident, as some of the 
speakers did not hesitate to avow, that 
much of the oratory was intended more for 
the ear» of the eleotors fa the constituencies 
than lor those of feilow-Parliamentarians.

The Parliament of Canada b not, we 
grieve to say, the only deliberative body to 
which converts are not made during de
bate. It b said that to the Imperial House 
of Commons the most'brilliant debates have 
not the effect of changing a single vote. 
Votes to these days are decided by party 
considerations and not by forcible argu
ments or eloquent speeches. The speeches 
are for the most part for the public and not 
for the members of Parliament, for whose 
edification they are supposed to be de
livered.
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m road are nearly so 
great as those whioh the'boilders of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway had to meet, and 
whioh they surmounted. The itreton of 
road north of Lake Superior and thataerou 
the Province of British Columbia, 
tore to say, contained more and greater 
engineering difficulties than are to be found 
on the route of the great Russian railway. 
It b not likely that the powerful Govern
ment of Rueeb will be unable to do what 
was done rapidly and with comparative ease 
by a dependency of the British Empire and 
a company of Britbh capitalbts. The build
ers of the Canadian Pacific Railway showed 
the world what oan be done by British 
plnok, Britbh energy, and British intelli
gence, to the way of railway oonstrnotion, 
and we have no doubt that Russia fa carry
ing out Its great project will be encouraged 
and assisted by their example.

1 BIMETALLIC CONFE
London, May 4.—At yeetei 

of the international bhnetalli 
Sir William H. Houldsworth 
on the effect upon agricnlturi 
tarera, wage-earners, me robs 
and investors of the fall of the 
of prioee.

M. Thierry, a French deb 
urged the establishment of an 
bimetallic league. The prop 
dially supported.

The following cable 
the conference :

“ We desire to express onr 
pithy with the movement to 
restoration of diver by fateri 
ment. We believe the free co 
gold and diver by toternatiot 
with a fixed ratio would worn 
the Meeting of a sufficient voh 
lie money, and, what b hardi 
ant, secure to. the world of tn 
from violent exchange fluctuât

The document b signed by 
U. S. senators, who voted for 
Sherman law : John Shermai 
lieon, D. W. Voorheee, Geor 
Nelson W. Aldrich, David B. 
Morphy, A. P. Gorman, O. H. 
Brice, Joseph M. Carey, Wil 
C. K. Davb, S. M, Cullom,

iz\

sdS**
Mr.,Carter Troop has, we we, been ap- 

pointed manager of the Week. He b a 
young Nova Scotian, and evidently a rising 
man. It b also announced that Dr. J. C.
Bourfaot, the dbtfagubhed Canadian peb- 
liobt, Ims undertaken the work of special 
reviewing; for the Week.

' BISTAKEN^AGAIN. ^ '

The organ of the Opposition fa thb city 
fias a queer way of jumping at oonolneions.
Referring to the correspondence which we 
pnblbhed yesterday with respect to Mr.
Brown’s retirement, it declares that the 

MR. BROWN’S RETIREMENT. Colonist convicted itself of dbhonesty when 
s >.S4. , < ----- I* endeavored to show that the obouiar

Broem O^t ^ W*? *** ‘000sed ^ the 4r^®’ “ « 'heap. The very shadow
* ^°Und/°rbthe‘r “°u“41o,L ri4e»‘- retirement, we were told of tita'ctoX* UrgT portion"?"bep^Lrt bed het

V. o a an onto, the nolidoM field W. nmntimtad the fact of ment, wrtTtoUiUb

wwda the Idea of being obliged to compete in despair,, and as a last resort, I tried 
Our their own market fa either raw ptodnote or Paine’s Celery Compound, and after using 

manufactured article, with the producers of three bottles she is now perfectly weH

^..... ^*- 'V- - -cW ' « :

we yen-

n j;
v*v-> •

f:-'; ' >
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position to increase the number and the 
amount of the appropriation!. It b not a 
Uttie «uprising that the Opposition organs 
fiave not, before this, wen that their 
“tion eo persistently made of bribing the 
people with their own money b really more 
offendve to the people than it b to the Gov-

/
MISS STENOHOOMBE.

A loving and thoughtful mother grate
fully testifies that her dear child was 
saved, and made well and strong through 
the use of Paine’s Celery Compound, that 
marvellous medicine that always cures 
after physician* give up, and pronounce 
their patients incurable. Mrs. A. R. 
Stinchcombe, 19 William street, London, 
Ont., writes as follows:

“ I think it a duty to write yon for the 
benefit of all who have delicate children, 
and to made known what Paine’s Celery 

pound has done for my child. She 
Men delicate all her Mfe. I have

do as I have done, ‘ try Paine's Celery 
Compound,’ and be convinced 
derful curing power.” /

It makes the heart sad and sorrowful 
to see the young suffer when they should 
be bright, strong and active, full of lively 
hope and pleasure, and enjoying the 
glorious springtime of life.

There are thousands of boys and girls 
fair Canada, who are in suoh a con

dition that they cannot mingle happily 
with their schoolfellows -and 
They are pale, weak, nervous, 
fretful ; their blood is impm

Do not trifle with the common adver
tised nostrums of the day; they aggravate 
suffering, and often cause serious compli
cations.

Paine’s Celery Compound has the in- 
domeRtat of the ablest physicians (many 
of wlynn prescribe it daily) in our land.

Yon are not asked to use Paine’s Celery

of its won-
; t.

m
A TIMID NEIGHBOR. Compound because it is recommended by 

those who prepare it; you have the testi
mony of yonr friends and neighbors to 
rely on; onr best Canadian people have 
loudly spoken in its favor. Clergymen, 
lawyers, bankers, members of parliament, 
business men, farmers—aU have written in 
its favor, and hundreds have confessed 
that it saved them from the grave.

Father ! Mother ! Surely thb b the 
medicine for your dear ones. Now b the 
time to strengthen and tone up the weak 
children. Procure Paine’s Celery Com
pound; do not be induced by anyone to 
accept something else; there b only one 
medicine that can rescue and save the 
frail and perishing.

in
s

-playmates, 
listless and -VCom

has

X Lodge.nant, and they go about half dead from 
day to day. Such boys snd girk require 
a nerve food and builder—a medicine that 
will act on the entire nervous systen.

Experience and grand résulta have 
dearly demonstrated that Paine’» Celery 
Compound b just what the young require, 
for the strengthening and building up of 
the body, for the making of pore and 
healthy blood, and for the harmonious 
working of all the digestive organs.

or giving up hb posta. 
Was submitted to 
the ----------- -------------

The message was received a 
cheering. Sir David Bar bom 
of the Indian Council, dwelt uj 
whioh India had .attained fa c 
the fall fa the price of diver, 
adopted the proposal of H. R. 
a deputation of bimetallist! we 
candidate at the general ele< 
to ascertain the opinions of so 
on the silver question with the 
porting or opposing them.

Brown by we 
the most oon- read.
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UN ENDF.iVOB CON<

jvkb, M»y 4 -(Speoi»!)- 
hmtiau Euu«*v0r oonve, 
ilnmbia opened here this ..i16011 *

deveto thtirttn. forth. mito fel 1 . WfWÊKÊM 

receivirg and imparting information rsl.Uve Meeting of Friends of the AdministratoAriLption and social was tbndersdthel tl0n »* 0. Bnchanan.

th. old Vülard combination in the Northern plied to by prominent End^om^.XJfy ïte onZiÏon ‘
Paoiflo Railway. The present direction, it °* th* convention was dis- at k , . 10n* "ho have been hard
«. ted, charges that the old management ^ of, leaving Saturday and Sunday for meî2 oLU-I^ed ^ ^ ^ °?m'

Henry Villard j/ w. Bear, of Boeton,. international on, muet fi^t a l^g ^H.e TheiÎ ta^te

■2r£ t?tJ\ I “ I"“'d""' ►wee the last 'to leave. Testimony is now evening. The Saturday and Sunday seeeione dependent, patriotic men, have not helped 
being taken by the master in ohanoery in will be held in 8k Andrew’s church. ?h*m wlt*L» right-minded, intelligent eleo-
Chioago in the Northern Pacific Utigation, Theoommlttee have persuaded Miss A. ^ of toe community is that
and to avoid this the nersons referred to M. Allen, who arrived from India on Tnea- _ government represents a powerful,

SiitSïSS
a--JesStSSSS sssAgLît«5f5

sïïjgïtfffiMESjîsîui
tostimm^ TV^dew °f *en“tio?sl announced the intentien of the **m®>and have at last tacceeded in ge*
the ^âwss^nroM^M™^™11^*^ ‘""d*”*10” anthorities of the ünked States tm* the majority In important oeuvre.8 to 
^-LP-.8reei 01 Ptcowomg» begun by the to assist Italian immigrants to win the I agree upon a thoroughly respectable candidate 
SSmoTm™™!!bee° "d by odoniztog oentres with a view of protecting *• the P6™011 of Mr. G. O. Buchanan, J.P.,

SSît1^ ' CABLK mwa-'oourVwhioh has the N. P. under ite juris- —------- the publie with any effect, ffis supports

Tnomas F. Oakes as receiver, proceedings WlU Never Return to Public Life 1 8 «“tionist kickers whoWfîtœ-È -».w «WOtal.
others concerned in the N. P. management.
After this a meeting of the Chicago and N.
P. stockholders was held on April 
16, end Mr. Wegg retired as pre
sident and Henry S. Boutelle as seo- 
ret«7- Mr. Wegg saUed for Europe, 
and Mr. Bon telle, while still in ths country, 
could not be found when the plaintiff tried 
to serve a subpoena a short time ago. These 
changes in the management of the Chicago 
and N.„P. R. R. were all followed by the 
necessity of one of -the receivers appealing 
to the Wisconsin court to secure access to 
the books, papers and documents withheld 
by William Nelson Cromwell, counsel for 
the receivers of the Northern Pacific. The 
stockholder took possession of the property 
After the company had been placed in the 
hands of receivers in August, and have 
been struggling ever since to obtain some 
voice in the management, as directed bv the

fe-
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San Francisco, May 4. — £
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t he p «I . lEromOur O wnCorreSpondeut.) 
re Ottawa, May 4.—Thepaper prints the following: It U confi- 

dentiy expected by a number of local reel- hid retted the 
dente who are deeply interested in the telegraph, and they it 
affairs of Hawaii that the steamship Ans- tricte. Further diatt 
tralU, which is due to-morrow, will bring Seb“r%p ,
news of more serious trouble in Honolulu. •’wte hJd been bronuht f™
In fact there are several gentlemen in the A fight with revolvers and clnba 
city who received private advices by last After several on each aide had been Inj 
steamer which predicted a freeh outbreak of the P°“« »eP*~‘fd the two parties 
factional fighting before the next steamer ""•‘•d fifteen strikers, 
arrived there. They received their inform
ation from a reliable source that <iuses them 
much anxiety over the news which is ex
pected to-morrow. As will be remembered, 
late advices from Honolulu were to the 
effect that the Provisional Government had 
provided that it would control the greater
o>-iu=ir. «
As the result a split had occurred 
in the provisional party. In the private 
correspondence received here itwaaetroogly 
intimated that there was little possibility of 
a reconciliation between the contending tac
tions in the provisional party, and that it 
was more than probable that the annex
ationists and Americans would join their 
forces with the royalist*. In that event, 
eerioua trouble is expected, for the royalists 
«•ore only awaiting suoh a movement to rise 
up and declare themselves and defeat the 
constitution which the provisionaliste were 
promulgating.

re'
L After the m< 
were summoned 1 
I occupy the dl

court closed to-
reserved. Messrs.

Saunders argued on behalf of 
, - and distillers that the Scott act

te»ed must be declared ultra vires. As 
.flict was established the act of 

oonfiiotiug with the

are
in

■

“ soon as a c
■KEte

way. SoliM, U- S. PATROL FLEET. I ■■■■■■
r I argument.

Post Townsbnd, May 6.—The U. S. S. I Hon. Robert Reid,
Rear, the first of the Behring sea fleet to Aa*J?

re the rendezvous hero, hro «tiled for thtaXroron oftte 
Vrmn ^ *h“ «oe. ^th «P-|tion'Wte AastraUa.

n T? ^^ar" 1 ” m 8Tfl.^ P1?
the summer in comply with the whallig I The revenue for the ten months was 
fleet and bring another herd of reindeer I «30,328.000 ; expenditure, #25,500,000. 
from Siberia for propagation in Northwest- „ Gel. Stewart, commandant of the Ottawa 
ern Alaska. Rev. Sheldon Jackson, com-1 battery, died suddenly of heart disease, 
missioner of immigration for the territory, He was one of the best known public oon- 
is aboard the Bear making his regular teotors in western Canada. He visited 
annual tour of inspection. The remainder I Victoria a fe# months ago with Mrs. Stew- 
of the patrol fleet is still here awaiting »rt. *nd was one of the tenderers for the 
orders. I new government buildings. He will be

given a military fanerai.
The Roman Catholic diocese have for- 

warded another petition to the government 
on the subject of the Northwest school

Minister of Defence
a.rsru's

— mL.

E
:

ANTWERP’S EXHIBITION. m
ordinance.

The House spent all day In committee on 
the tariff. The iron duties were disposed 
of and slight changea made. The lead duty 
remains at 30 per cent. Mr. Barnard 
made a strong plea for an increase, in the

Several Specially Interesting and I J,Dtl )̂ri“t GeuLatoriTdyn17 °f B^tbh ^°1-
I were added to the item of telephone and 
telegraph instruments^ dutiable at 25 per 

I cent,

Formal Opening of Belgium's Great 
International Display—Some of 

the Features.
THE PRESBYTERY SUSTAINED

Caloabt, May 4.—(Special)—The Pres
byterian synod of British Columbia is expeot- 
ed to adjourn on the oonolusion of the late 
session now in progress. Wednesday, the 
first day ot the meeting, was principally de- 
voted to a drive around the oity, conveyance* 
being provided for all the visitors by the 
session of Knox church. In the evening the 
Presbytery got down to business, and an 
all-night session was held, when “the state of 

" religion and Sunday schools ” was discussed 
The report on statistics and finance waa 

presented by Rev. Thomas Soon 1er, • con
vener. It wae'duly adopted, and the thanks 
of the court conveyed to the convener.

Dr. Robertson, superintendent, addressed 
the synod on the work of the home mission 
field, and urged increased liberality in con
nection therewith.

On Thursday morning thé first item was 
the protest and appeal of Rev. P. MoF.
Maoleod against the finding of the Presby
tery of Victoria in the matter of his preach
ing in the old Methodist church, Victoria, 
on the 10th and 17th of September last.
Rev. Mr. Maoleod spoke in his own behalf, 
and was followed by Rev. D MaoRee and 
Rev. D. Campbell, representing the Presby
tery. The first and second appeals were 
heard and the action of the Presbytery sus
tained; the third was reserved for consider
ation as the last business of the meeting,

Dr. Bryce, of the Manitoba College, pre-
fwta of* fatereèt^in renard *toUth6n attend8 ,6t being in their places and, in fact, I *>7 the so-called Independents and the 
anoe, financial standtog eto of that insti th*Ar®?ter P"6 oI the exhibition not being «vowed Anarchists. A crowd of Independ-
tution, and receivina therefor the’^thLk. of ,or meters. The features of the ex- l.ents and Anarchiste who had met in the _______ _____
the Synod. |Rev. Fraser Campbell*of India jlibit*on l‘re a reproduction of old Antwerp Schadow stresse and had been dispersed by tog proceedings,
spoke to regard to the mission work in that *“ «b® ,16t^ S?”inry’ “4 the Congo, Inter- the police, struggled into the Spittal market by David S. We|
far off land national and Manns eectione, all of which on May day. There they met Depn- ern Pacific, fro

-------------w------------ possess marvellous exhibits. The Belgian ty Paul Singer. They at once surrounded S. Boutelle in Ch
CONGRESS r»W wngffK seotion is the largest; France, Germany, him, jostled and jeered him. Although telling a story ol

JUtli- Great Britain, India, the United States Singer recognized in the,orowd some of his month before the
and Italy coming next in the order named, former adherents, he made no gesture of 
An extensive space is set apart for side at- recognition. After he had been shaken he 
tractions from Eastern countries. Among I was rescued by the police and was aocom- 
tbe many distinguished persons present at I P»nied by them to his home. The incident 
the opening were the Boyal family, the showed plainly that the line has been drawn 
Countess of Flanders, Prince von Hohem I among the Socialists between their riotous 
zollern and members of the ministry. Up- «•><! orderly members. After Singer had been 
wards of 40,000 people were present at the escorted from the market the police took 
opening. | advantage ot the demonstration to blook all

near by streets, forming along the Leip- 
seigar strasse and driving everybody— 
rioters as well as orderly citizens—into a 

-Chicago,.May 3.—Grace Methodist Epis-1 “ide »<*eet. Pastor Sohall, a Conservative 
"-1
scene this morning of a unique gathering. I at his own temerity when May day came,
It was the national convention of the ***& demanded that the police protect * *
Deaconesses’ Aid Society of the Methodist ^erîon “d his house in Cladow on May 1 
church a Protestant • - , „ 3 , against the attacks which he imagined the

aÆSgiïa
showed thafthu membership to tocr^g L^eerod t/em16 ““ ^ °“

of iwônveJXdmexnto J h010 SSS After the Emperor’s return to Potsdam he 
had sxpteff have eidtoted began military tospeetkes, attended a 

another term. The gathering will eon- parade of the Foot Guard, and in a speech
^hUo8b^=W^m «minded the men that the day withe 

y ops Bowman and Tho- anniversary of the battle of Gross-Qorschen.
He headed the regiment in the march back 
to Potsdam and took luncheon with the 
officers. The reviews which the Emperor 
has planned will last seven weeks. At the 
end of that period he will go for fato holi
days to Norway and his usual voyage to the 
North Cape. The Czar will visit Potsdam 
early in October while on his way home 
from his annual holidays to Copenhagen. .

n
propose to make use of him in the 

I hope of overthrowing the government.
________ I The Nelson election committee of govern-

' _ i I ment supporters met for the first time to-
Bestowal of Imperial Honors — Sir d-yr, the idea being that abont a dozen

I might be present to talk over questions of 
I organization, and so a small room was taken 
for the purpose. Staunch government men 
to the number of seventy or eighty, how-

t__ — -, _ _ I ever, appeared, and the meeting assumed
London, May 5.—Mr. Gtffen, the emto- neoessariiy a broader character. A corn

ent statistician, has published a table on mdnirotion signed by sixty-two leading oiti
the relative trade of Great Britain, France, fTî ?t Ka,lo,w“ «ad» »nd it was determin-
Germany and the United States during the main r^tiUbetog em^dtodto the’folto'wtog 
period from 1890 to 1892, which shows to- resolutions : 8
creases in the following proportions : Im- That the present government has been

rLfrr r* ^ aT‘ 1per oent. each ; England, 13 per cent, and] erally, to the past.
France fi per cent. Exports, United States, 2 That for this reason, and, as represent- 
26 per cent ; France, 14 per cent. ; Eng- “ga P°w«rfni, united party, the govern
ed 10 per cent, and Germany 15 per cent iapport “ the °“mi“g
The Times says : “So far as we can see A^That steps'should be taken to
the positions of the leading countries are «° acceptable candidate for this riding, who 
pretty muoh the same as they were in 1885, ‘ball support the government 
allowing for the fact that certain minor A That such candidate should be a oap- 
oountries like Japan have developed unex- «hie resident of the riding, willing if 
pected business energy. As the exports of elected to consult his constituents generally 
the United States are largely of articles we °° important matters, and that his place of 
do not produce, the importance of their birth, or place o’f local residence in the rid- 
rapid tooreaee to not much to us,” ' tog, to immaterial.

The Sun states that Sir William Harcourt 6. That G. D. Buchankn, Eiq , J. P., to a 
will not return to Parliament after the next fit and proper candidate to be recommended 
elections. The son of the British finance to the electorate.
minister says this statement to entirely un- i Such to the state of matters at present, 
authorized. No donbt the majorities in .Nelson and

Prince Bismarck, according to a Hamburg Kaalo on the government side will be sup- 
dispatch, when speaking to the Holstein plemented very generally to other places, 
veterans declared that he had remained to [ and Mr. Buchanan will be returned. Very 
office a decade longer than he wished, and strong men on the government aide have 
nothing could induce him to return to public patriotically withdrawn their «claims to be 
fife. J considered as candidates, in order to ensure

Samuel Smith, Liberal, Flintshire, moved ? tri?mPh* and the fight will 
in the House of Commons last night, that bravely on. 
it Is desirable that a standard par exchange I ~ *
between silver and gold be established by NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.
international agreement. While Edmund j 
Vesey Knox, anti-Pamellite, for West 
Oavan, was speaking in favor of the motion, 
the house was counted out.

A motion offered by Sir Wilfrid Lawson
in the House of Commons, that hereafter,! New Westminster, May 5.—Mr. Jen-
s: Sr.it f- <--«•
statement of the services rewarded, was op- r,dB® h«ve arrived.
poasd by Sir Vernon Haroourt as toad vis- A report from up the river says Coquit-
*blc and was defeated. lam Charley and another Indian made an

The Government of Madagascar has issued attempt to drown a Si wash belonging to 
a dacree that silver without a gold guaran- Harrison river, who was only saved by the 
toe to no longer acceptable at face value. assistance of friends. The officers are after 

A petition to being circulated to the the guilty parties, 
metropolis and receiving thousands of Ths Yale Gold Dredging Co. have begun ' 
Signatures against the practice of having to build another larger and more powerful 
drinks served by barmaids. dredging machine, which wiU co t $30,000.

Farnari, the Italian Anarchist, has been The dredger at Emory bav. four miles from

■Important Bxhibtta-Upwards of 
Forty. Thousand Visitors.

William V. Harcourt—The 
Silver Question.Antweep, May 5.—The World’s exhl- engineer of the Laohtoe canal, and Kenna- 

bition was formally opened here at 2:30 dy, the overseer of the Curran bridge works, 
o’clock this afternoon by the King and r.sv" bee" <H*n>i*«ed on account of the men

they made in connection with that enter- 
prise. < * // ■

of Brossais were not present, as owing to the The annual dinner of the Parliamentary 
rivalry existing between the capital city and Pre8S B^lery held to-night was a great suo- 
Antwerp those officials had not been m vit- ce^‘.. .";k.. .■ ... 1 . ,
ed. Count de Prêt," president of the execu- D«lton McCarthy will lead. the forces 
tive council of the exposition, delivered an ™6 ratification ot the French treaty,
addren, welcoming the king and queen to I .,e Programme of the Royal Society’s 
the largest exhibition ever held at Antwerp meet;h1S* this month has been arranged to a 
King Leopold replied briefly, compliment- moet attraotIve man“er. 
ing the authorities of the exhibition on the 
completeness of their work. Minister de 
Bpttyn also spoke on behalf of the govern-

.

Queen of the Belgians. The weather was 
delightful ; the display of troops and

i':pE

1

been struggling ever sines to obtain some 
voioe to the management, as directed by the 
court. If the present managers can win their 
suit against the former directors, they will 
be able to recover property worth millions

5.—The Democr.ta iSSTj^STS “h"T2,^ ^t

have been improperly diverted, have offered 
no plan of reoonstruotion and will not do so

!teted the ha*red felt toward then, Sm^he^tT  ̂of "tin, vXdtoî

torests. The N. P. people have just put in 
evidence before the Master in Chancery, 
who to now taking testimony in the pend- 
* " . a letter whioh was sent
by David 8. Wegg, counsel of the North- 
— Pacific, from New York to Henry 
S. Boutelle in Chicago, dated March 3,1890, 
telling a story of the preparations made a 
month before the lease of the Chicago and 
Northern Pacific to the Northern Pacific 
The instructions contained were to have the 
Chicago and Northern Pacific Railway Com
pany organized immediately, the stock to be 
subscribed one share each by dummies, and 
the entire balance subscribed by a dummy 
to be held for the benefit of a company to be 
delivered into the treasury of the company. 
Mr. Boutelle was to select a board of direc
tors none of them directors of thé C. and 
W. B. and 8. C., or C. H. and B , although 
the same directors might be in the last three 
companies. Henry 8. Hawley was to be 
made president of the company. Mr. Bou
telle was to elect himself seotretary, John 
Tenney, of Philadelphia, to be treasurer, 

his the other three directors to be men on whom 
Mr. Boutelle could rely, 
tabled further instructions

secure
THE FATHERLAND.

.

Imet in the

; «8

San Fbancisoo, May 4i—The morning 
session of the Women’s Congress to-day was 
devoted to “Charities and Corrections.” 
Papers were read aa follows : “ Education 
as Housekeepers Among the Poor,” Mrs. 
Bessie K. Isaacs, Savage, Washington ; 
“ Base of the Pyramide, Adeline Knapp, 
Oakland ; “ The Unemployed,” Mrs. Agnes 
W. Flint, San Francisco ; “Catholic Women 
in Philosophy,” Mtoe Lily A. Toomy, San 
Francisco ; and “ Women to the Drama,” 
Mme. Modjeeka.

The afternoon session was occupied to a 
discussion on “ Public Institutions.” Papers 
as follows were read : “ Dangers of Insti
tutional Life, for the Young,” Rev. Eliza 
Topper Wilke*, Oakland ; “Free Libraries 
M Educational Institutions,” Miss Teea 
Kelso, Los Angeles ; “ Women Founders of 
Universities,” Mrs. Olive S England. Salem. 
Ore.; and “Women as Managers of Public 
Institutions,” Mrs. Mary S. Gibson, Los 
Angeles.

In the evening “ Modem Methods,” was 
the theme and' the following papers were read :

Personal Element to Phitaetropy,” Rev. 
Lila F. Sprague. San Franotooo ; “ Women 
as Liventors,” Mrs. Chartes Harrom, Chi- 

; “ Modern Methods of Philantropy,” 
Sanford. Oakland; and ‘ Ra- 

Mrs. Elmira T. Ste-

Vnow go
'

- -1(Special to the Colonist.)
METHODIST DEACONESSES. m

The letter oon-
- J Æ JPRPbMM

combination should be effected and the trans
fer of titles made.

ITALIAN SCANDAL
mmHPUPeSpSP. edger at Emory bay, four miles from 

sentenced to twenty years at hard labor, Yale, to reaping rich returns. •
and his companion Polti to ten years. » Joe Lee, of Steveston, one _____

Baron Knehlema, director of a travelling fishermen on the river, was found dead in 
oiroue, has been arrested at Munich, charged bed this morning at 3 o’oldck. He' retired 
with trampling hto sister almost to death, at tbe nsnal hour last night, to good health 
seriously stabbing^ his wife, a number of and spirits. Hto wife awakened at the hour 
other persons, and five ponies. named and was horror-struck to find her
, The Pope s coming encyclical appeals to husband dead. The deceased was only 
Christians of all creeds to preserve peace married three weeks ago. He was 50 years 

.trl,. nniti. - I of age. Heart dtoearo to believed to have

Damaging Revelations at the Trial 
ot the Directors of the Banco 

Romani.
one of the oldest

for. 3Ü
i

be a,
oa go;
Mrs. Sarah

bum. The Anthorities Forced by the Gov
ernment to Do What Wrecked 

That Institution. <
tfonal Philantropy,” 
phene, Los Angeles. .■TORONTO TOPICS.

Toronto, May 6<—(Special)—The Piovim 
d to-day after the 
bo years. Lieut.- 
A the speech from

and strive for unity. . - r
A thunder storm in the town of Jauqr to- been the cause oi death! 

day caused the overflow of the river Neisee, The Municipal Council of Chilli week are 
which carried away a number of bridges and endeavoring to have the Chilliwack Rail- 
houses. Several persons were drowned, way Co. reduce the rate of interest which 
The damage amounts to several million | the municipality to asked to guarantee on 
dollars. I the bonds of the company. The proposition I

made by the company to that the mnnlol- 
pality gnarantee interest at the rate of five

____ , Per o®"1- for twenty-five years on bonds of
Nanaimo, May 4—(Special)—The sup- ,aœou?t' °f 1*7»020 P”

porters of the governmentfa this city are “V*®,' Comidl fears that unless the rate
working qnietfy and effectively to secure v*®, «duoed the people
the return of their candidate, Mr. James IwU1 not «tl^ the by-law.
McGregor, at the forthcoming elections
work to ^g^d^ybytiiei«everal wd f Sidney, M»y 6.—The Sidney mill to send-

“““"«SSa-S FS---*5*—S*

•-
BIMETALLIC CONFERENCE.

London, May 4.—t ' 
of the international 
Sir William H. Ho 
on the effect upon

Rome, May 5.—At the trial of the direc
tors and officers of the Banco Romani, 
Signor Ianlongo, ex-governor of the bank, 
testified that when he took the direction of 
the bank, Minister Sella 
hto learning the condition 
fonds of the insti ration whose 
capital had been exhausted prior to 1866 
Ministers MagUani and de Pre rise, he said, 
compelled him in 1881 to oo-operate with 
the Government in raising the price 
of rentes above 101 in order
facilitate the. conversion of the ___
into a 4 per oent. He was sworn to 
soorooyby the government, and the opera
tions were not entored.en the bank’s books. 
The operations involved a toes of nearly 
$3,600,000 between 1881 and 1889, apart from 
interest. When he was arrested he 
wrote to Premier Glolitti in regard to the 
matter, but received no answer. Docu
ments confirming his statements, he said, 
Would be found in hto house. >44.

•longest
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dosed was the 1
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orth read a paper 1 1
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of the present partia- 

hold their annual meeting

MONTREAL MATTERS. ’

SANGUINE OF SUCCESS.tarera, wage-earners, merchants, bankers

The following, Bt*SjMaaum 
the conference: ■■

“ We detire to express our a
of . ‘° S’-

of the
Montreal, May 5.—(Special. )— Lient.- 

CoL Honghton, deputy adjutant general of 
the Montreal district, having ordered hisoffio- 
erato attend the reception of the Governor-25ïï^g2'iïïn5U‘5n1e,

next winter. Montreal society is de-

21. The affair i.

TO
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\sato no.
oaMe message was read to by a tree to

rition party to
a 1

t “rs&MtoTCL__ _
_________ mk-,, 1•***■§

I iwna
Washington, May 6.—“Showman”

Coxey took out his third day’s license for ™ 
the exhibition of htoP—f uhi(Mil 

the present

8 ta
Lexington, At the solicitation

sins before 
Horeb Pres 
whioh was I

an” „ I
♦U.S. ,ry. Maokay to 56 years ot

h.-'"/' '•>? < --:n ‘
INGKBSOPL, May 5.—Last night whUe a 

young man, named Harry Aldwood, was

the McDermott, with a stone or something of the 
' kind, which knocked him Insensible. Mo-

time. Aldwood is now under arrest.
•------------- —------------
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it, it will be found 
not altogether rnin 
g industries ot the 
It should borrow a 
iy and observe with 
-lea of politicians in

5.—Executive 8eo- 
b Federated Trades, 
[the supervisors of 
|nd asked for funds 
|st the contingent of 
k ready. This oon- 
Int 500 men, is not 
and the citizens say 
sen back here nnleea 
direction. In their 
pen wired MoGlynn 
budget money from 
h East ; Mrs. Smith 
Mayor a frantic ap- 
Beat with. She half 
pny returned to San 
Ions were not made, 
[there was no money

it. Hon. A. J. Bal- 
b Monetary oonfer- 
pnght to be entered 
Id other powers tor 
hrd, has caused con- 
put in the press and 
t it was stupid and 
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S£a.Wi‘rrt; r^srâssiï^; - o«.„. M, â \r&&s§m PûWdfir
^■zrr„X“;r absolutely pure
ears were ail ^ef°re 4be paeen" *** them when they believed thus the mane- ®"fn»h publisher. It is i i|ii i 1 Un i n I
gore ere allowed to land, there would he faoture of money would lead to prosperity. TK« °» !!?? gre*1_tefl powtble-fatereet. oepitol commission was one about 12x14
no room to, oomplaint, and the loss of time --------------- >-.................. P ^ ? ^®^°LlKr^fJSWevÆ’ doee «Si™1 *- the form of a photograph.
caused by the purifying processes would not nnTirnroir „ SSStfT18^8, The duty wiU pbn in its entirety was absolutely bad. and
be worth mentioning. We repeat that as POLITICAL OPINIONS. date1 of ’îîritin^â tihSfl ”>m® **•*»“* 4he “ohlteofs work was rew£red even
regards^ooolie immigrant», Chinese ports ------------- the ^fd 1878 to 1891° T’tZidb! AwnSvinL '’thü^ÏÏ^'^TI^tof’1°”'

•Nr»-. » w *'5rsa sSSaaffAsrasa;Slooan raUway will not be completed to the be treated a. if there U dancer of their oar PoHH«H»hioh have architect proposed to yield a rebate o" 33*
forks ot Carpenter creek this year. The rvj-„ .v. ...___ _8 . / at" Political Poverty. ~»JJpfnod *° *5S*^S^f chief actors ha P®r cent of his proceeds, which the oommti
tracklaying which was discontinued last * 8 tion ashore with them. ------------- I Ï?1 with us. The other day | »hm mjght cover back into the state treasure
November on account of the fall in the Col- ------ ‘-------- *»" - V- . _ àilS-y.,, * I , •roP*. ™ searching .-through some I or—do as they pleased with it Thi.
,a»ï»s's^jsaaçtf! 'a.

the Columbia river will be high enough for Coxey and his *• armv " are inlWaehino UnacrupnloilS Men. I îlœL.i b®«“ expressed that no I time prove useful to a farmer desiring to ™ ootton interest.gssffifeS: ve àÆ — - U*a^aXiAS5=ir
ss^xisssxsxz sZTECinrstL.sjsSrlE.'Sr?a$us$zsxr7&required £ g.^the “raTlroa""^^ T"’ **" m®mb®" °f ita House of proceeds : Farmers have been supplied w!tÏ {MSf-EXS * the Q^Cot *“”■ President W. C. teffSSoSw'&L ^ ™

for the engine.8 The engine at Nakusp^s RePr8ecntatlvee- But Coxey and his merry at least a few reasons for a belief that our î®””06 f” 1866i and of the conference at md ca°»dian Pacific railroad, ployed in the differen^rndU °L h®Dde euD"
not suitable for the work and a smaller one me“ do not seem to be in the least benefited laws are made by lawyers for lawyers hrinw A«üb!£t* W a*h tbe B N. A. Act was Soo readY*left MtoÜüü^i U°derwood of the under 9,000. The yearly^waues'^id ^ 
will have to be provided before satisfactory by their propinquity to the legislator, of Leader, of organized aXltu„ errTD: I«dfmendmenU tL^d “oti5“ M?. Van’^Ho^.^^oaXs^C &£*&«*
rétard°the oon.trootion of the®” adbltwêén S,f«2 ÎÈSto ^ Co.mmander'in' ””mi”8 that by “«« weight of numbers ~“^*“d0^are‘T“^e in,),*e h“dSritn^ ^‘party^'fMMthW0ld wiU accompany “^6°al^vfouti^ P®n w”g™'
Nakusp and Slooan lake, and the company Ch,efjfi“d* that he 1. not nearly as great a they can transfer to Occupation the power I “Lm different •'fathers” who proposed I „tamto MtonJîlnH. “d wiU then ordinary supplies used to lf«è toMnfLn,he 
wiU do well if it completes the road tothe m“* 1° W ashington as he was in the country which AbUity has exercised. Not what "tL”»* verbaîim “g°rt ®*th® I going on to l^ntr^Al*’ the party ing oonoems, also fuel, freiahtaicaumn^'

tor°V>hi0’ind hUmen -*W- a”“ doe. L what a L «r'N.Mrhave '^^ter ^0,=,  ̂ ^

Denver wÙÎ require considerable wor£ m “kanceby the ubiquitouspoUoeman. They be the cause of his advancement. Have “d «tudento of our constitution wiU^haii ^“““dlmitevening in 8t. Paul. It -BrStford to^the w^to HtiUax^to^r 

the spring rains have done great amount of k re8lrded “ heroes, and they lawyers come to the front because they JL1,1* deH*ht the announcement that with I ™J£!211L™“tinghasnojUrect east. Prior to 1878 there ware .iv -n6
damage. The grade has been damaged bardly excite as much curiosity as a Wild were lawyers î Ability and character helped ^Llrion^it “^documents in hla L» b*»t <■ M°>P|y in operation. Following thq institutif ofl
more, however, between Slooan lake and West show. them upward. Farmers are notlacktogin I ^ilHLehilto^ “Mntion 1 by th«Hational poUcy a nimber ôf addition!

JmsSSSSSS
weeks at least deal of the conceit and the self-importanoe fioation for political responsibilities9 that ‘ cheistv” trxseb’s collapsb. ments have demonsto^edtoat'the CaliadiSi n wh,oh they were situated. This deve-

Of course, If the construction company out of him, and will show him how utterly ought to be open to ability and honesty in There was a dramatic scene in the On- Paoido has the dnest militarv train ??me5t in, oertam °»»®» might be con-
Tk'JtZZ % TOad l*1# impracticable his object, are. He will tod S^S^Æi « - «-® kario W"® l«t week, when Horn OF. in the world ***** *"* a?,t6m ? f«“ «f local ini,este wire

would be running before “Iow°fli*ee, "but th® Government of the United States are Uament, no gover^en^o1] flmera.Tnlhe tb® billot ^.epirate^sohfls had K A N0TICB 10 subsobibbbs. tendedltd ’oreate^ore 0“ OT^overpIdaf
from all appearances such Is not the case. not omnipotent He wül learn that there true meaning of the word, can be»foiled been interrupted by illness, again had the Kamloops Inland Sentinel : If those re- tion, the result being that in most of the 
The company has too much real estate at are many things that they cannot do if they A P“tF.on oann°t hold plough handles and à floor- u ®trong and vigorous language be S-i8 poat!ge st?mPa for the Inland Sen- ■™lUer mju®. where there was also lacking 
Nakusp and Wilson creek-to build the road were willing, and he will also discover that PortfoUo at, the same time. When he be* denouncing Conmee’s bill, wton^Iud- îllelv£r *“ faot. £or “ythlng else, would the expenence necessary for the conducting

ughto the forks of Oarpenteroreek this th _ .... . “ver that comeea minister he ceases to be a farmer, denly hi» voice grew husky. •• Oh ! iT is ^th® Pre°antion to rub the gummed side ®* suoh, to them, new enterprises, a serions
y®"- When tiie construction party will * . ,y. " » willmg to do the things according to the Patron’s rendering of thé ueele” {or rae to try,” said the Commis the stamps on their hair before enclosing *9* the owners was the consequence
have disposed of the greater part of Its In- which he considers necessary and praotio- word farmer. He is out of fartpingand into doner of Publie Works, who then gmk them they will not stick together. This is being 0uae6d by the continued com’
tereste at Nakusp, the end of it. line will able. politics. A politician by occupation, the eilently ^‘o bis chair, léaving the senlLf f limple remedy. “d « followed would rave f®U«on in the price, of good, maculae
be baited with Wilson creek property. As our readers may remember Coxev f‘^tbathe wMa farmer can bfno réoom- “nfiniahed. He buried bis uÂ in his hands I"8! ^°f r“°“®y®v«ry year. If the tured-
As Wilson creek property is not salable ^ th ,, ry Z? 7 mendation, for many of the lawyers whom and leaned over his desk, coughing slightly “?*.e P"oaation is token by those in the pbotbction fob himself only.
?°w. norjwUl it be after the road want, the Oovemment of the United States thePatrons denounce were farmers obmT “ if K“P“>g for bresth. For tomelioménU °m “"y1?* *t*mps in their pockets, Toronto Star: Mr. Campbell of Kent

that.P°int> the Î! m0ney 40 4118 “«minaiamount of BEciPEOOm- not obtainaht* there was not a movement in the ohaSÎKrl D7£L£V9 t.hemllelve® ™“«h annoyance (Liberal), complained of the duty of 75

g&ffAWK W.J‘ TH? IABBrF DIScu8aeD' ssasi.vsfatL’ts.jismlson Creek property, which will find to us is that there are hundreds of thousands »t Washington before it was kicked down debater, and it was with an audible sigh ---------- — capital, and made statements in the house
ürüL.* ^ market undy the present of citizens in all paru of the United States was denounced by John Charlton. ^^Tfr rose and informed the oppo- Interesting Criticism of the Latter other statement, out of it ; and that

SÿSSrtî^RSîSsss - ws-w . »*» ayaïsiîssrtt-. ‘&ïb0S“ tha* townsite. ,e“ible- ^ °°“®ider that the Govern- question are never Canadian and rarelyim with a gbîwof water, whTch wmlthat re- Opposition. This Mr. Campbell flaïty contrZiioted Mr
Before the road u turned over to the C.P. ment po®s®toes unbounded riches, or un- ‘®ll,g®“t. Mr. Charlton can know little of I vlved him, but undoubtedly the Commis- ________. Wallace repeated his Assertion, and other

will m!tfBCne,hf th«-c°nstruotion oompany limited power to create riches, and that it Amerioan politics if he assumes that reoip- hadfinished the last great speeoh he Their Many IWaIW pi.ntll tv.a «f the House interfered. Sir
will make all they can out of their real has the power to snend mon» „„ v. F?0*^ia “°w a name to oonjure with. The 1,411 eV6r try to make. I ln „y Dereliet Planks—Lèaâers Richard Cartwright demanded a retraction
estate, and th® prewnt washout* and slide. 40 *p8nd mo”7 °“ “y °b’ Democrat, hate reciprocity and tirav „»! « thb onwraar >= Who Would Protect Their Pets «“ the part of the ComptroUer, I^dwéto
<m the road will be offered as an excuse for Je,°416 «°“>ders neceswry and to every part change the tariff but will not make tiSatira °,N,BAL 8 ****’ and Nothil» Else. U wae «fused he applied to Chabrol
its non completion, as the lack of rails was of the Union. to promote freer trade Trade with the Toronto Star : General Herbert is prob- tamg Bergeron, who said hedid not know who
announced as the cause last year. Had the Very few of them, it seems to us, have T?oitied Stlte8 *• *» be stimulated by tariff aWy oorreot in say tog that one great <fraw- was to be called to order and he would

4he WOrk eoeld a=y idea of what the manufacture of this ?hangee-, Tbe government of a self-sacrifio- b“k *o the efficiency of the Canadian Toronto Mail: In Canada there has de- “ot interfere. Then the rueful knight affl 
have been finished last year. imm#Il|la r _4h,e i°g country cannot go out of its way to make ™llit,a j® th® preponderance of officers, and veloped during the past few years a curious P®al«dte> the Speaker, but the Speaker has

It la only necessary to state that the .. nro”nfc money means. There treaties, but Sir John Thompson and Hon. he ma7 right in declaring that a large I variation of pinion on both sides on the 006 7e6 given a decision.

ïsas.asssÆrs a-a^rsaaassiÆsS sSâStsSSW-. tion to enable the rails to be brought in to f°r wh1b 1)60116 would b® ready to exchange St. John Sun : It is natural if not fit and m®° oann”t ^ord a great deal of time for almoat every shade of tar^idea ùntU one bounty which his eorernmll!7’ ^ The 
complete tracklaying. The lumber, we are 4bfP«duoto ef their industry. What is «>a‘, Mr.Uurier, Mr. Tarte andb114®^'1- We do not observe that ^«be. the member for Marquelto, w£ off”! toot ora ffitS £

sürarïrsrrc rtrrrrr hi tæsBvzzs*tS
the essence, the road must be completed by 8 . , 8 oh «U acknowledge man. Mr. Laurier is neither. His weak-1 a°d gon® ®way. We venture to suggest “d Mr. Martin approving of the duty on T.nnir mm D__
the end Of the year 1894, but all being well 40 b® of val°® ,or lfc* Every one of those “«®* offsets his natural goodness for it makes ïh»t one or two days spent with the officers 8»" “d calling for higher protection for LOCK-OUT AT BOSLYN.
trains will be rhnning within three months “04e*’ whe4her 141)6 for a wg amount or a !"m.‘b® Hjff of the most imeorupulous men *“ dh“f°?I0?Jif.d givi”g them advice, ““tton. The faot seems to be that while Roslyn Mav 4 JIiTwo»v
or six month» hafnm fh *• ,1 i . a emaU amount, must be a promise to nav t* 5® all’anoe- Count Merrier led Mr. P®rhaP®i™ drillmg the corps himself several °“ the general principle involved each party of the Northern tb® mmes
or six months before the time stipulated m T, „ . . P, , W Laurier into the Rielito campaign He I times, would be much more effective than I mly be unanimous, a difference creens in ”-I°®. ■ °rt°®rn °a?°«.Coai Company was
the contract. The work was only begun to 1 .£ “ ®4 4h‘4’ °°e’ not even 0»® 00,6 led him and the provincial premiers into *“■ P««rtog forth voluminous and biting re- wh«n it come, to thi working out of th^de the^osneraî’^pend*d ^definitely by order of
August of last year, and wae carried on ®nth™Mtic of th® Coxeyites, would give the support of the programme of thi P°Art,,^0“ Ottawa. The general should re- tails. Among the Conservatives there who, w«1S^^d ÆkS én?^. Tîi?®84®' 
with extraordinary eneed to the bon. of a“ytbi“g he values for it. A piece of paper “«torious Quebec conference. The Count “iember t.ba4th® Canadian force, are volun- “ »g»rds details, favor the more moderate roll Thüimeal A?rH ^

^ tV**i th® h0p® ®f so many inches long and remanv inches faraiah,®d federal campaign fund, from the 4ee" “d that the people to this young based, however, on the protective Tsettle^nt uXlS with rM,°“ an4Ü
widol. of if..w ^ . ““y “ob®* proceeds of the transactions which after- 0 “try bav« to work too hard and are too I P®boy, have, for the moment, triumphed » «yrated with the men now
wide is, of itself, worth next to nothing, wards drove the Quebec Premier from pub- P°°r tohavetime to strive to achieve the success and the resulting spectarieri whittobîew^to^^ôrk 1m* Fhe
But if there is a promise to pay on it, it to Uo uf®- There was a time after the events form of «g”1®" a“d veterans. a high tariff party whittling down the “lew again tor work this morning,
Uke an individual’s note of hand, valu- -b®“ Mr 1dereier was contont to at hand whnn NXXDsd. dottos m.y h?Z forced bygthe pT!ure ^ STo^ïy'^ÜTadlr^red^
able according to the known ability \ «.nmri Her- Ittt^n^mt^to^ ^SW2S!?ÏS
of the promiser. Who to to pay thrusting himmlfW tîj'fro^ artional ^ to R Tme’thele.ir touIL^ “ÏÏ® P««ibüitv théfourtorifflil nlfagalnto dri!» ’vSj’faL' me^l ? 1®
tiiese five hundred millions when payment leader. The alliance of Mr. Laurier and mUîttolyatam but te J? the the “®ar «tore reach the old figure. * nw contraband frém ^V® fÇt? 4?9
“req"1™dT N.°4 ^ Gov®n,me“4 of th« b^L^oVlftiJneW^o^ratod"'h|br0ke“’ ïate,®V8nt,>®,mO*4uMophl,4i0at®d,1“ “«H poutioal chamhjeons. men are more determto^thal ®
United States, for the simple reason that totlyTnL more to blplradldto tl/Stohi ®®® ,fr°m t4»7- to da? th»t P°rtag® la Prairie Review: The great *°* ■“«ept the 20 per cent.^
the Government to not worth a thousandth of day. The three chief manage™ n/'th6 th® *^V* j® *! ‘“Proving. It to to be re-1 vveakness of the Liberal party in duotion, but a willingness to expressed
part of the sum. If the manufactured Canadian opposition party aé^ Mœoi^j lï*' M«?®l 4b® ^ be-lS^k*W the past fifteen years hasbeen *« accept a 10 per cent, out as submitted to
monevistohenaldat.il -, , ., Laurier and Tarte Thechlef .1 Mercier, j oomts at times, whenever it has been called I thsir willingness to change their policy a'nd the company Tuesday. The mine manage-
money to to be paid at all, it must be paid £^er- Them! amtobto^and ^h!8®“ °“ ,0r “«v® «erviqe-and it has been called “dop* the schemes of any faddbtwhb hap- P®”4 8bat® that the positions formerly held

r, , . . _ . by the P®°Ple o* the United States, whom tentioned, but wrakest the ?h* »*’ aome”hat frequently in the thirty odd Pena- for the moment, to be popular in thejr by the mineto and drivers now out will be
It is to be regretted that the case of the the Government represent. nominal « ader ofthé Canadian InnLui^8 ?®>r* ,°f}? “«tence—there has always I oe^cito. Endless merriment has been pro- fill®d »t the earUest possible moment, as

Chinamen who were detained by the' city Coxey's proposal is, then, that the peonle Mr- Laurier to an infinitely betterPman thM P1®*1^ ®4®™ to flll not only the bat- dn«?d in every great gathering where the °o»l order« are piKng up that must be sup-

W1« not thoroughly sifted before Mr. Jus- selves five hundred mUlions of dollars, for other and leÜrth^mm"”^ from 4b® miceobm in church. "“bj®06 «f joking, it is undoubtedly funny, f?ia PJ°P««tion. They desired^ settle
tioe. Walkem. As the men were liberated which they pay no interest. The payment —Manitoba Free Press • Dr Wn.i™ « I as the ludicrous and ridiculous always are. tb® difficulty without trouble, but any at-
before the care was argued, dtocumion ap- must be in gold, and on demancL fo^T to To,.7t f » ^ticai. femo^ of «hereto toé P^ 14 b«, howeverT^ very grave and Lion, tempt to import labor would be strenuously
peered to be almost unnecessary. It to of not to be redeemed 1 JÏÏÏiïS Tolegra“: What *• troubling vmsity, he to atoo-a premtoenT mf^W oJ “a®' 14 b a grave matt«r for the dbuntry ree-at®d- The colored miner, now in the
rba ntmnat imnArUiw. iK . ti. ,, °® "d”®™®6 m thttt waF “« «»® thei Grits ? Canada has not been overkind the Central PresbvlJrUn .k ™ethber of when men ooonpytog so htofa a plaoe in the o»“P are acting uniformly with the white
the utmost importance that tile city should would give anything for a wagon load of it. to them as a party, but individually they city. The docto? h^attolned ll tbat P°bH« life of the Dominion we .Lwn to be m,in®”- A circular signed by a committee
have power to take all readable prwjau- Paper that could not be redeemed in gold ^®fd^w À“ 4n“ Tntry', Th«y are local reputation for hi. bXriri^i! « Üîfïî W,4bo”4 '^bl® «Pi-ion and totaUy ?f the miner, announces that they had been
tion* to prevent the spread of contagious whenever redemption might be demanded k^!V^b ® *nd well-to-do as individuals, searches, and when he discovered th« I vold 61 “7 re,gard lor ptinoiplee or consist- Joohed out, and requesting all miners to 
disease. If the city health officer has «aeon wn.iH i , . i ... ,8 “® “emended, bnt their poverty as a party embitters them of disease lurking in theZ^T^fi1*^e seraii enoy. When the poUtics of a party forming keep away from that place until the strike
tohritove that 7h. .tZlTi iT would Very soon be utterly worthless. Now, until they collectively will not admit the annoué!n™t raured a ««««“tion cup hto a large percentage of the pSputotion de- Retied. The circular states that in 1893
to believe that the examination of pawmn- are the people of the United States ready to 7®«®Perity ot a country in which they have among the member nf «- “““F*0" |generate into a miserable scramble for office wag®. Only averaged about $36 a month, and
gars and baggage by the quarantine enter into a transaction of this kind ’ Are ProeP"ed- ,8ir g|oh*rd Cartwright to a He was vely to hto n°f.D8H8atl°n. at the saorifioe of every regard for national that they could not make a living if a re-

îsrrAtrÆrS SaBÿcSæ
should have the power to take such extea hundred millions of dollars redeemable in work In his life and never wanted for any. aaoramMfckf iL u>m%SCïion 9on^a7 the quarter ofa century there is no such 
precautions to preserve the health of gold, or could they be persuaded to ruin fchiD8 ^st other less-favored people have to analysis and he would demoiieto^im /h' I P011610*1 charlatanism as that ex-

îWKSssa*"— Se CFer ~

iisz sjsrsySriT olFes c“*^e o***. tl rrw =»««-inenaotent, or because, being sufficient, they when it to not Immediately redeemable with , Halital. Chro°l«le : The situation to New- Nation. The result was startling **«“,»! Ottawa last June declared for the 
are carelessly carried out. grid, and when It to issued bv a Govern f°““dland, to eey the least, is peculiar. It *y®n to the doctor; he said, to presenting elimination of every vestige of promotion

The city by-law, it appears tons Jives ment whose credit h». looks as If Premier Goodridg. and his party bis report : •• Gentlemen, the analysis and from the tariff. Since then the Liberal
th. rivlo anthorities a gTdltoal 0^.11 rZ JeZ ! ^ ,bakea- ”>« were fa power to .toy-far a «me at üt test. mad. by «other gentleman .niTmytolf members at Ottawa have ret in their ptoore,
. “®“ °* power» venfederate money was just as nicely even though they are in a minority. That bave confirmed my fears. We have found
but if its scope to not wide enough it should printed as the United States greenbacks. a80vernment, strong in numbers and talent the communion cup the undeveloped
bo extended as qnlokly aa possible. It to but a twenty dollarnoteri fTw^Tt^ ®f ««• “"«po^by «» twenty-twod^. |jStS

. ttsaa-T—■
u oooond examiDBtion Tko d^pronioo
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An article which appeared in the New «««U® P 
Dtovsr Prospector rem. time ago hasbeen 
gUdly reproduced by the Opposition press 
like many articles of the kind from which 

, , . i oonoluqiona unfavorable to the Government 
are drawn, there to not the slightest founda
tion for what it to confidently states. Bet 
it to intended to create a certain impression 
which it to the object of the Opposition to 
m*ke. This to why it to so freely quoted.
The Times wes, of course, only too wHltog 
to do duty to this matter. It reproduced 
the ^rtiole, end it has been varionely com
mented upon all along the line. To make 
olearjost what to referred toit maybe aa 
well to give the article in extenso. Here

of allie L« -Y! 1
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mmï
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Athletic Events for 
Celebration-Chi 

Wrestler M

,,
mb

;:gn.
-:«X:

The following additional 
wards the celebration of th 
day have been received s 
■committee mad» their last i«asitus

E> , JohnLôyi(r.v.V.
*2? ® • •••  ............... .
gSuêM-T7.“.B^

goBSs

Dr, J. C. Davie.......
Joshua Davies.......

^Matthews, Richards&Tye.VV,
toM08...............r::
James Hutcheson St Co.........
T. Dub be....... ........................

•*‘M

tv ggsassasfiiiSiiM;
allowed protective duties to be plaid nn 
gramanii meat». Now Sir Oliver M„wat

ad- tto Ite °of the°<^pati!'dg0e8 °ver ^ 
®z' Provincial bounty on iron* Ore. ^he^fr * 

4a"ffpto°k «f the Liberal platform £ afloat and drifting down stream 8
the wreckage of the unrestricted 
commercial union, Malvern pro 
all the other planks of preeedini 
platforms lie.

,

;
*° where 

reciprocity, 
Section and 
I: opposition

A large and enthnsiastio i 
sports and games commits 
the committee room of tb 
evening, and promptly sei 
business by electing Mr.

The folio whig gentlemen i 
the committee : Geo. Bor 
Brown, G. McCain and F. P.

Several communication» i 
among which was a request 
be competed for by the Ml 
JFernwood baseball teams.

Mr. Gouge stated that thri 
would compete between ther 
in order to select a champio 

y Against the baseball club fri 
cities. It was decided to hol< 
Beacon Hill on Thursday 
at 9 o’clock ; also

■

moi
an open 

competition of all the gun clu 
ince and neighboring State! 
begin at 10.30 a.m., and the 
on the bank near the Finlas

:

On Friday there will be At 
ball, bicycle races and crickc 
the afternoon field and athleti

On Saturday morning it ii 
hold a Firemen’s tournament a 
to start at 9 o'clock, the firsl 
wot test—teams to be compos 
and the distance to be run 501 
drant, then lay 200 feet of 
water.

A speed race is second on t 
of ten men, and the dista 
■etraight-away. It to expect 
from Nanaimo and Wellington 
to compete.

On Saturday afternoon 
match will take place to tt
-grounds.

A rifle match will be shot 
Point range on one of the threi 
celebration.

Among the bioyole races are t 
Half-mile, novice, one prize ; oi 

. two prizes ; one mile, roadaten 
to weigh less than 40 lbs., one 
mile, open, two prizes ; five 
three prizes.

The committee decided to as] 
propriation of $1,500 from the 
mittee to

thro

K

t
m

ray tile expenses i 
and games committee to he d 
Baseball, $160;; gnn club, $1 
$125 ; bicycle races, $75 ; atl 
$860 ; firemen’s races, $350 :

B

i :

A resolution was passed
anoe committee to call a mee__
eral committee and consult it in 
'tionment of the funds oollec 
celebration among the varions 

Alderman H. A. Mann was el 
presentstive to the band commit 
meeting adjourned to the-call oi

i

laceewB.
The South Manitoba laorossel 

held their annual faceting re 
elected officers as hereunder : 
dent, R H. Speddtog, Maniton 

■t A. J. Falconer, Deloraine ; fire 
dent, Dr. R. C. Boyle, Mord 
vice-president, E. J. Crewfoi 
secretary - treasurer, Dr. F. Woo 
ney. Committee of appeals—J. 
Botoeevain, and J. 6. Kilgour 

'-oThe chief business of the an» 
was arranging a schedule of i 
-following dates being finally fixi

Mrilt re. BSŒln!SbS 
Hartney vs. Deloraine, at Delon 
Deloraine vs. Hartney, at Haiti 
Botoeevain va. Hartney, at Haiti 
Botoeevain vs. Souris, at Souris, 
Deloraine vs. Meltta, at Mettra.il 
Deloraine vs. Bolaaavaln, at July 8.
Mehta vs. Hartney, at Hartney,. 
Melita va. Souris, at Souris July 
Bonds vs. Melita, at Melita, Jnl] 
Bonds vs. Botosevain, at Bi1
Botosevaln vs. Deloralne.at___
Botosevain vs. Melita, at Melita, 
Deloraine vs. Souris, at Souris, J 
Hartney vs. Melita, at Melita. Ji 
Hartney va Botoeevain, at Baisse 
Hartney va Deloraine. at Delors

TM WHEEL
RACING AT NORTHFIEL
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completing it before the end of the year. If 
- it were the intention of the company to drag 

out the building in the way the Prospector 
suggests, what sense would there be in such 
haste at the start ?

However, we have it on the beet 
authority that the road will be carried oh to 
completion with the same expedition that 
characterised the earlier stages of its ‘ 
straction.
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Northfibld, May 3—(t 
three bicycle races included 

îgraœme of M 
field athletic

lav day sports at 
, , grounds were aU 

tested and decidedly interesting. 
•Gray, of Nanaimo, won the one t 
with Fred. Hunter second; the i
oapped) taking ^td^pl^lh 

ran was won by James Deeming, 1 
-Albert finishing a close half whs

THE CRESCENT ’CYCLERS, 
The Créèrent Cycling Club of 

district haa re organized for the m 
the following officers : Robert 8 

‘C. E. Cooper and Dr. D. W 
honorary presidents ; Alexander 
Northfield, president ; James 
Northfield, captain ; and secretary 
Theo. Bryant, Wellington. Tim 
men, with L. A. Murphy, of ft 
and Albert Deeming, of Northfi 
the board of management. Th 

■ campaign for 1894 to to have the e 
tod by one good man or moi 

and every rare meet in the Previn 
place a team of three to any b 
arranged. Mr. Theodore Bryant, ol 
ton, to tiie local C.W.A. consul.

.

■

’
Cardiff, May 3 -A sharp* shock of 

earthquake was felt throughout this dis- 
triot yesterday. The crockery and furni
ture b many house, were upeeL Miners in 
the Pontypridd dtotiiot fled from the mines 
m terror. But little damage wae done.

Athens, May 3.—Nine villages on the 
bland of Euboea were destroyed by Fri- 
d*y ® ®h«*s. The distress increases. There 
to urgent need of bread or floor and materi
als for huts.

mm
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jrtS,WEIUmauthority of the city in this matter should 
olasb with that of the Dominion. There to 
no reason why it should do so. There ought 
to he a good understanding as regards tbe 
sufficiency of the quarantine regulations and

o*y. I» a word, the examination and dis-

TO HIDE A CIRCUIT.
Messrs. Thomas Moody, E. W. 

®nd E. A. Wolff of this oity ar 
•otive training at present, and 
lees give a good aoooont of theme 
•«aion. They propose making a 
summer, taking to a number of ra 
and commencing with Vancouver
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Æ
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Seattle Poet Intelligencer : An Olympian
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AKU THEBE. 

Charles Wilson, the Chicago
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w«.u„SEE l ..... T «5=-—.: .1 c^v-. —
-----------  ÎM1 ld^wverf by Mr-

The (drawing additional subscriptions to- Ladies’ True Blue lod* art tordiallv in! todX,.°L?*ee * W”L 
words the celebration of the Queen’* Birth- '***•* 60 «*tend. ” the ^rt °,8tu

ssssssb sp£p«
jËSS=;!|SSSi5^?^ -w
HPFtm« 00.................... ...................Applications for tbspositioD of plnmbiDg

S^===:::=::: j Sgr^^lStSSS"-
mm#£EEESE nareitasawfetG.^itoC&lktoh!.........................................  f attached to the newly created office.

téûÆESi:ï:ËË;=
6 “»d W. c. Wilson, member, of the y. p.
| S. C. E. of the First Presbyterian church,
6 left on this morning’s boat to attend the 
51 first annual convention of Christian En- 

j deavor In Vancouver to-day.

a reflation to some j jj, “
iÿ: oàve

,:K{ t-
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m 111 “ofjrS“ty‘oflV

tassed on the 22od
Conrt. ■ ■1 Jk&Jr m1

Steamship “City of .

,it adviaafol- Heavy Damaces-The 
“Quadra” Home.

*m of sewerage
|^ÏrtfonTthe°^ert0

boon ButrootoJ totrLÎLn ,iMÏ^iUb" |^“''5î'Hr"bo5’,'ô!ii^S"mS Tba Pielbninor, «todbotton of Hugh

‘">*'6*2* ;“iï
_ .............-JH •o bo.fOB fto tot—«« «tof ™

S?iC:a»Æ!-BÆSÈ3sï--r,rf-- p“™‘

^lisWsgi :
^r^T Ï® f°TrWttrded * the Brittih on the ISth day^y^ °” “me “>'”*"*• «*• «• * Davis,
minuter at Tokyo, Jap^ “And whereas under7 and by virtue of the bun8eU of the PrivUege of crose-

thb oedney ” nr roar. powers conferred upon tbe aaid council by «x*“ln»tlon, and when the former was
The Ü. 8. survey steamer Gedney, Capt. C,he Monioipal A«, 1892, the Municipal Aot j ****.“ „h® ^. “7 thing to say --------Lucian Fivnn. S5#5 port die Am«ndmentAot, 1893, and the MunicipalreP1‘®d “No, eir,” hie legal a'dviser also

^$SK$Stes: œ^rUbîs r-z -raœ ™ «. » «*_______ ____ IF
^ The following gentlemen were added to I institute proceeding, in thT^rX MW^r.lnoKof t3wbobav1 '££*£ wortT^’nf'V'JV TV0** *1^ “ T*~*

Brow^'o” McCain and F. P. Go<^ ' ****'* ” wrongl°1 iraprironmept. j abwawtSîLSt bL^r^aférred ££ ‘50al rep^ w.al *h“ be made” to the **»”> l° mana*« and superintend Wfbaa a drink

be competed for by the Maple Leif and of ^a1vary Baptist church, will be held at I tie* of voters to ' sm oru* tot 1 £?r Behring Sea are assembled at Port 8ala”®a £r other remuneration as the council evento6« ^h»t was the last time IFernwood baseball teams. the residence of Mrs. Diet, 167 Upper Pan. I there are included In thî^hnra smo”’ £”wneeû,1> the Mohican having reached I by-law decide; and for assessing a I Gf®en. °r Taylor alive. I saw Lynn
Mr. Gouge stated that three local team» dora etreet, the second house abov! Fertt-twphw Ttln si li not vet ‘b*”1 yeetarday. It is thought that the °i ta* a8»met. and levying same L®^?n^nf°40W,?lR ^«sday evening. He

'would compete between themselves shortly wood road. The affair will doubtless TBERtfSfflSSLl until the^wnln^rh! It6,t tor th® North wiU be made either to- S^J5ri55de benefited by the construe. for, Mr- Tbulln, from wnom he
in order to select a champion team to plav very pleasant one, the geniality of tb»ll HF* «»„„ tbJ. . Ethl m°rr°w or Monday. tion and laying down of any main, branch I -W get. eome whiskey for Green,
against the baseball olubPfrom the Smmd h”teis being well appreoiat^l. ■ M2 trill be Lbout th« thb “pdkbla” ubkllbd. nL^S2,°L8d f^r "iw-88 °r .jnild'Dg oon' and then Mr^Th*!-^ port?r with me,

“«■ w. o. ssr. Poads 1 ttof. a» ^,o^.NM,tis££,r s“j?su?sat 9 o'clock ; also an open international .While fi»bl°K yesterday, snooeeded inland- fflSXtaftïîS UkUed i^tb. Unit^tteteTdistri^n^ detirabnu^ ^ coa?cil hereby affirm, ‘be "^7 and al.o bronght in a big white
competition of all the gun clubs of tbe hvot I a pretty twenty-five inch specimen of tbe sStSp hiT . ,nth at San FrancUnn hi ,h-« ° “ desirability of carrying ont the work of I *hl»fey bottle to be filled. Mr. Thulin
ince and neighboring8 States, ehobtin^to 018 -fi?Dy tribe> kn°wn to chUdrsn as the cotw Us noesiM?.md“th^ha™ bh«^ collier Montee^at for^^OO oon.,tf.uotlo° the «ea described h9uor rather under protest,
beuin at 10 to a m L tiatotoo C ™ nemiohtbys-scolopooeus. The fish will nrob- possiDls, and they have been *~“,®r.»son«eerrat for *20,000. It will be m the resolution of the 22nd of January nd 1 helped Lynn carry it down to the

S-jsz.* s bjrr-s: '“i1- î^J- sL2‘r.',.xxr,t,ed‘ “Z .Ta’Sj;to c^oo. fieu ^ Æf jg-h ^ p. a: ^ sgaazi Jxz.si xjzz

hold a Viremo7 ^ Pr0?0*6®! ^ application was granted on the part of E T I darb>g tile next four weeks before î?wed the distreeeed steamer Into Puget of May, in the manner provided for in the woa*d do the cooking for them That was
s tournament at SesQon HH1, | gunning th.tthe share of MaryA Wtfa,e ^ °[ Rert«toB « 5th Jane next, Sound. The Montserrat is at present lofd- Municipal Act, 1892,^damendmente che la,t 1 of hi^ ' * W“

weïte^teamitebeLp^Tt.^ me^ l°h D°W “ °°Qrt to the Wh“ lU a°°h cate, wl. be dealt with. mg coal cargo at Departure Bay. therete[ hereby pledge,' itstif to^H^ Edwin Carl,ou deposed : I first saw the
and the distance to be rnn^lOfZr °re«ko£ the above action, may not be sold ^ ~ to asd fbom SAN fbxhcisoo. Uw 0) to appoint by «eolation, Prisoner at Melaspina inlet in October of
drant then U^i^) fMrofhnü6 a^d ïyÂ °Ju âN»i6d of without dne notice. Mr. MPTUftHlQT HICTPIPT HDPTIXFf Two of the P. C. Steamship Co ’e fleet !° 80011 thereafter .as may be Mt?'*r i h« then had a klootchman and
water. * °f h°“ “d 8et fbert. fùr »ppUe»nt ; Mr. Luxton for de MMuUUlM HIM ttl VI MBMIMi. ”ere » P»rt yeeterday TheQuten W I daemed expedient, one or more >e»on I h« boy with him. I next saw him at Sav^y

A speed race is second on the list, teams ’ î“d i^8!?»" Drake’ Jackeon * CalifornU arrived in the early morning, and Of,.P®r0°DS (not> however, exceeding three in u,and on Monday, October 23 or 24. Lynn
Of ten men, and*6 the dtitan^mi^t Helmoken for P^tiff. ------------ left for the Sound at daylight Her inward I all> to ^ commissioner or commissioner, to was then coming in a rowboat * from the
straight-away. It is expected that teams Coupktitivx plans and estimates of the KepreseDtati're8 Chosen and Becom- ^“uget list waa much l^er than that of 8“P®™tend the oonet;not;iou M V 1 ^,.wl,th Taylor, and we
tLÏÏT” WMi^‘ «™ >—™ .“AppiZ meiiSAtloiw to B« Hade to tbe ol^L *ÏÏLl"b5bZt S

On Saturday afternoon the laoroeee stre^brtw^ Annual Conference. Umatilla, which left here for San Francisco and !evy ?P°n an7 Iand« benefited the baok Lyfn wae there. The klootoh
match will take plagia the CaledŒ “lie wW^hnTSffiu “dft ----------- m the evening, carried as saloon p««™ P°B,tJ™t,on “d laying down of any main, 7» «topping at a small shack near Green’s
grounds place in tbe Ualedoman vnie, wiU be reoslved at the oity olerk’s from Victoria: F. K. Deblev OhasEar* I hranch or common eewer in said areas, and IP1*0*' and a »kiff was lying on the beaoh.^A rifle match wffl be shot off at Clover I The peurticnls»^ o7 the? 0t Jnl7‘ I I^anaÜB0 8eleete<1 «8 the Next Place row, Mrs. S. L. ChambercUiin/c. Louis and I î°r ooUeotiD« «aid rate or tax, said rate or |1 r?lnawed ®2,er Mght at Green’s request,a=T-,r*r.T’.i: bjatSjyajêâ “Mr- aa^5E^“L-ag3gsffilba^agg

SPBB0T TRIAtS.
M“................................................... » to to Aop^oto,. Utop.M, SKSîteaS^aîBtifc,,«M-t., 7—iTwwwr--.-j..i**« - s» ■-* «^~«^aqs»4rjr,oi*eie &sra5S485«».aswat .......... - -r ^ ^

red é°\ the ^ e^^nte^dYe^h^oTthC “tepf 8"aïa& "MchfoUowiZ ft ST H«nrtdr,02Vet ^ wln^K îkîff^ ^thT^1

anoe committee to call a meeting of the gen- medical council of B. C. and a number of (James Bav) Rev E Rohaon an/Ti?/ strength and standing of the order whose char8ed wifch ^ving in their poeseteion— eion of the nolioe »« rh« Ik V°*?**:

sesas ss sr-ribai&MFjS: sawn^*! *- * rawasas:*a3«.•n&fsysr? m t hssse-' irM^sNFF856^”* "* ‘‘R’sî^S't^^SF5assss^iasa.’tt «» tt &rva.*aÿ mïzi-üïït a, %££ sssaffitfawa sSSSSSïa®* s is-_____ __ l pansies. Everyone of the twenty five pree-1 street), Mr. E. V. Smith and R A falma *°n8 by Mr. Dudgeon, and a recitation bv iitton. April 11, was charged with on- jng of witness Mr Bledena and ZrI ÜaTV. o AU „ t ! ent V0ted theeeen‘ a most delightful a§alr. NobthtIeld-Rev R wLnêon ^d M“tor U^or Cohen. ¥ 00m™it «*<?d«- The dJ^S pStoTtotK o^h,the
, T*16 South Manitoba laorosse association _ Mr. Baines. The operetta, “King Winter and the I ^f„plddi gaV!:y' aB «•most inaudible I timber, where a pair of trousers belJnoim,
heM their annual hneetlng reoeetly, and ,.^H* ohijdren of the Centennial Metho- Wbixinotos—Rev. J. V. Southall and ïÿ'î®8’’’ 7“ ?ext proceeded with, fifty I . T I the boy was found. Thènextdavthe smm
elected officers as hereunder : Hob. presi- d18*» Sunday school had their annual lea I Mr. J. •> bright-eyed, picturesquely costumed bovs l 11 time to consider what 11 of the murder was visited In »*Irnhinndent B H. Spedding, Manitou ; pressent, ^«Bfi on Tueeday evening, and after par- Maple sfr-Rev. Jams. Calvert. aBd ÆKg, **.*><',** HU Lordship gronndTtw^mn^oute "nd Z In!
A. J. Falconer, Deloraine; first vioe presi- taking of the good throgs provided in the Saanich—Rev. R. J. Irwin. by the smoothness and generally satisfactory.|A»4,iL5ei> ,{®re me to-morrow at 111 dian hut, a few yards from the hut witness
fient, Dr. R C. Boyle, Mordmi ; second 0A,f8,re^lm8,t8’ '“formal recitations NmxAT-Rev. W. J. Stone. oh"?ftor of tiveir performance the oare thaï 2„k k’ and Johnson was remoyed from the picked np a handful of shot. tjndbr the
vice-president, E. J. Crawford, Souris ; and other entertainments made the even- Union—Rev. j, Robson. had been taken by those who prepared them I —evi‘ , „ , window of the store fGreen’sl a -.„..u
secretary-treasurer. Dr. F. Woodhpll, Hart- '”8 P**« pleasantly till 8 o’clock. After- In the forenoon the ministerial portion ,or their triumph—of whom- Mrs. Lang wae I ££«, 16nd Grant were I dleolored other pellets of the rome shot
ney. Committee of appeaU-J. N. Birbeck, wards the teachers and officers of the school of the repreeeotatives held a meU e«t»ol»lly prominent-and their own talent î,-,? “aUed forwardto the dock. There were This shot corresponds with theîhntf!^
BoUtavain, and J. & KUgonr, Thornhill, held a social, when addresses were made, i=g, and at 2 o'olock tae deliWa a9d wiUtognes, to do their share "f enter- ^ being lu on the bto"h“Tat ,ound onteid^th^t

VThe chief business of the annual meeting “d *• B«* superintendent, Mr. B. J. I tlons of the body opened with Rev ÏM,BIB«' east of character, wae as of ,t0 *n property,and to all they that In Lynn'. boat, and th!t ^onceaLd ln
wm arranging a «vhedule of matches, the Gra7* was lntrodooed by Mr. Kermode, and Joteph Hall in the chair, Rev Jbbn below : “r' ^ Smith, the camp on Vanoou“r DUnd -Th.
following dates being finally fixed on : gg»*.*» PUb* *>• would follow in tbe Robson secretary, Fnd Mr. E V. Smith £?* ^“ter.................. Master 8. She, bourne Crown *ppe”ed t°r \he found had ev*y appeanZZf having *ata

SmiHs vs. Deloraine. at Deloraine. May 24. work of the school for the ensuing year. I assUtant secretary. The afternoon sitting PrinLSJwS.................... .^ss Emma Johnson £ °7B’ Îfid1îlr- ^ for “he de- where it was picked up for several months.
Mtflta vs. DeUtalae, ^555^5, jnnej: ------------- was mostly confined to finandtionertlmS KÎSÎ;.................Master Willie Crelgle "Boe. with Mr. Lampman as aoUoitor. Mr. The party ÆÏn vUftod a
Melita vl". Boîs?evyâlm ^Be^v^ejune 9 .The board of management of the Mater- The amount» raUed for all purposes by the Sonbeam*^".'.'.^LySSs prironere'b^HU °f ?he and a-half miles below Sa vary Island on the

■ssr^i^^^’Ssk^ss^sssasi auittafe^Bagfeg^^^wa Lv^aaassarxra
■ .«i SfcisrwiteaiAMiSrzisïmssr -{ss^ftaatoataai 

EsfxBfs-IESF a’.tsfj»* a SUSSI"*™?:

' »nB.StoïSSlSî,AlS4!ï;fazsatoSKtofCÏSS!' A. «Nil casadias «nbbals.Hartney ve.Bol-eevatn,atBolssevaln,July Zl. and Mr. OainUn. 50o Thanks >» .l.n V. ed aid in full 6 ••Hto^ato™ r^,"MÜ^ ;:Vâ,'15: Et,8®111 “itonoed^affia-ttt two years in the peni- • -----
Hartue, va Deloraine. at Deloraine, Aug. 8. tended to Dr Lvsg for attendanoe dSrffig It was *Uo decided that a recommend.- "McGinnes.'Birth* o ! C Wllkee ^0t“7r With h‘rd Ubor “d Ada Grant to dnttUn”o7r!H* °f th° P~-

the month. B tion be made that Salt Spring be eensrot«f - A rlrth5ay P»rty”.Mr. Ç Chambers one y®»r. , - dnotion ofCanadafor the year 1893 has just
--------- =“ I from Maple Bav district and amtaSÜTz PlUingel After recess the second indie tment, of being been Issued from the Geological Survey De-

- Notice is officially given that the annual tablished; to which a yo'u^man^bTZim ^SSS^.........!.?Ü^< V 're possession of stolen property from Mra. “;hows a total value of 819,.
examination of candidates for certificates of ed under the superintendence of Maple Bav Near R"........................ -'• • Mr. Q. Slslmw ?iokey’ w« taken up and proved, resnlting this being a quarter of, a million
qualification to teach in the public schools an exchange to be made evervthre* mnnthl' „ .. ----- in a seoond term being imposed, of similar jess than that recorded for 1892, and a mil-of the Province will be held as follows, oom-1 The Wlfwtog apZtotTenfs we^m^ to *4^ ÂVij;,Mr«- °. Wilks >«“8^ to the first. ^ ion and a quarter less than the total for
menoing on Wednesday, June 4, at 9 a m. : the annual conference! StationinJ l JuJSVi ^.d d,a™ond drill by the young The Crown oonsideriog the prisoners to be l891. bat very largely In excess of the re-
VictorU, in Sooth Park school building ; tee, Rev. R. R. Maitland • Sabbath school b^n!h<°?Ktalned: by MlV Dollie Drant, sufficiently punished let the other indict- turns for the years preceding. Metallic
Vancouver, in High school building ; afdlltav. J. Calvert, Mr J Je^p Enworth 8 ** ^ C,oee- Tnt8 drop’b6t the OWBB" ^ ** various “toerals to the value of 84,582.186. are In-
Kamloops, in Public school building. Each league, Rev. S. Cleaver, 8 Ctoûeh ? mis --------------------- ----- J pieoee of property identified them without °'aded •“ tfae stated total, thf«e in the order
davi'Tf mB«t forward * “otioe, thirty Jeionary committee, James. H.g|art ; lly Pabis, May 3.-The court has confirmed Z^* 0” from thB defence, and took tiiem lî^exr Importwoi^beUig ; Niokeb $2,076,-

& ,bsx&Piïg- !T2“ ! i®isKa¥: se«Jtaaa

EHmEBHrf ---ïMadSSLSSSSï.EEsSswSE
church and JiTur tne OOB^el?8, Boart.1«l«* wsgee, and all effort» 6»' :■* • ■■■*' ■

u aftsc eU& z°rra r-D W. Wood, Farmers Voice, Chicago ; ht to wça dutpnwmed by a flood in a cave at
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A large and enthusiastic meeting of, the ..
sports and games committee was held ini On behsdf of Wong Yee, one of the China- 
the committee room of the city hall last I men put through the disinfecting process at 
evening, and promptly settled down to the suspect station on ” *
business by electing Mr. John Braden la to be made. Meesi 
chairman. "

r interest.
Tbe amount of capital 
I in the cotton mills _ 
l numbers about $13,. 
’ production of goods 
mills is somewhere un- 
number of hands om
et milia is somewhat 
»rly wages paid in 
oanufaotnre of cotton 
r annum. In addition 
n wages, there is the 
1 to large mannfaotur- 
, freights, insurance, 
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HIMSELF only.
• Campbell, of Kent 

I of the duty of 75 
hr. He, as a miller, 
the free list. The 

fome said that Mr. 
ply to make political 
jemeote in the home 
ont of it ; and that 

ht had asked him to 
ged to $1 a barrel, 
bly contradicted. Mr.
I assertion, and other 
knee interfered. Sir 
lemanded a retraction 
bmptroller, and when 
mealed to Chairman 
e did not know who 
[order and he would 

be rueful knight ap- 
bat the Speaker has

:

mile, open, two prizes ; five mUe, open, 
three prizes.

The committee decided to ask for an ap. 
propriation of $1,500 from the finance com
mittee to defray the expense» of the sports 
mid games committee to be divided into :

$150;; gun club, $125 ; football, 
Tiports,

len at
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PTBCTIONI8T.
[Sir Oliver Mowat has 
lioy man, and in oon- 
industry, toe. The 

‘ernment proposes to 
duced in Ontario is 
| encouragement to a 
I rant ot the Liberal 
■ taxing the people 
kpoliats. Sir Oliver 
I he will be a bother- 
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1 work at the mines 
Coal Company was 

definitely by order of 
it, and the paymaster 
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ât» suspension until 
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«able, bat any at- 
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miners now in the 
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leting all miners to 
lace until the strike 
* states that in 1898 
ant $35 a month, and 
te» living if a re- 
were made, but that 
ept a ont of 10 per

TU WHEEL.
RACING AT NORTHJTZLD.

, NorthAeld, May 3-(Spedal)-The 
three bicycle races included in the pro- 

Lgramme of Mav'dey sports at the North- 
field athletic grounds were all well con
tacted and decidedly interesting. William
wRh’Fred* H&ilte’ W°D *5® ”® mUe eveBt- 
went to Gray also, A. Deeming (hanffi! 
oapped) taking second place; the ten mile 
run was won by James Deeming, his brother 
-Albert finishing a close half wheel behind.

THE CRESCENT 'CYCLERS.

mw Crescent Cyelln* Club of Mountain 
district has re organized for the season with 
the following officers : Robert Scott, Rev.

*C. B. Cooper and Dr. D. W. Eberta, 
honorary presidents ; Alexander Clarkson, 
Northfield, president; James Deeming, 
Northfield, captain ; and secretary-treasurer.
Theo. Bryant, Wellington. These gentle^ 
men, with -L. A. Morphy, of Wellington, July 
and Albert Deeming, of Northfield,fora oral. 
the board of management. The plan of ' 
campaign for 1894 is to have the club repre
sented by one good man or more at each 
and every raoe meet in the Province, and to 
plaoe a team of three In any team races 
arranged. Mr. Theodore Bryant, of Welling
ton, is the local C. W. A. oonsul. , 8

T0 ’BUI* A CIRCT7ÏT. .
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It WiU MaW Traffic, 6Uve Farmers a 
Market and Be Convenient 

tor Citizens.

HU FIBB UNDERWRITERS.
FJeb^n.™JTetiDg 01 >he R C. Bo|

KSïïs,:;,ï, 5TS ••
r,sasr.!£’'--“='
'wSK'J:Srv7r:“JC. R. Townley, inspector. ' ' " Hut 

Nanaimo—A. E. Planta.
Viotobia—Richard Hall, H F 

m»n,J C Maclure, A. W jones^t" 
Clair Blackett, B. Boggs, J. Holù/d', H 
~ Yztea, H. M. Graham, H. Croft a 
Y' J?or?iC-E_ Nioholaon, R, S. Da ’
Rmirt’ G" R°“’ L' Jecna 
ISlltott, inspector and
board.

Tha meeting opened in the forenoon with

W&talSr “■*«“■* ' ,

It waa decided that the home companies 
be requested to approve of a uniform mon ■ 
gage clause to be used by all the compand 
doing business in the province. Another 

matte% token up was the advie. 
ÊtY anJ*0Im PO»°y lor inanring 

eleotHo light and power plant, and finally 
it was decided to appoint Messrs. H. T
•WVn1 Bttnfield. H- F. Heisterman 
and H. G. Ross a committee to draw up a 
form of policy to be submitted to the board 
for approval at a later date.

The rating of sawmills was, after disons- 
sion, finally dropped, it being ■

rXe m heretofore.
The election of officers for the ensuing 

yaar resulted as follows : President, Mr.
J-CeP?rl«y.Vanoouver j first vice-presi- 

dent, C. E. Woods, Westminster ; second 
vlo^president Mr J. C Maolure (Robert 
Ward t Co , lltd ) Victoria ; secretary and
Eièônt?r’ R J°”ahl' W«s,minster, 
ifixeoutive committee Victoria, C. R
Dickenson, J. StClair Blackett and J. Hob 
“"f: Vanoouver C. F. Yates, A. H. 
Smith, A. A. Boak ; Westminster, A. W.
R<ms, F. J. Hart and T. R. Pearson ; Na-
EB pLt,M‘ R°dd’ Marcu8 Woltf“d A. 

V^““rtMm,“1 meeting will be held at

* m
suit of ' x ; ' * -■■ -
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nier Davie Addresses 
tl and Enthusiastic Gal 

Government Snppor

ard of

“ r
ssatt:

m . ■■
*[come.is •'f■■ .

SMEWS';
His Let

«MaF v _________ _ A Candid and Cogent 8 
First Minister Warmly 1 

and Applanded.
Irît^ter^U’be 

y fees wiU probably be the same as last
Ce

■ his .. . . i'

.a-sCÏÏSërS‘ ' BtirThe In the absence of Hie Worship Mayor

«__________ü IpiSSlI
reception barge. In order that the hospi- i?d,J?*Xe the. w^ttog man Capt. Geo. A. 
tality of the city may be extended in the MoMioklDg of Nla«ara Falla- 

fullest manner possible to visitors from 
other cities, it was decided that the mem- 

1, her» of the reception committee be furnished 
' with cards of invitation to a reception on 
: the barge. These invitation! will be dis-

!£.“£, wet snrs^ss
” who will represent the city on that 

o persons are to be admitted 
ilees provided with such

_,y . ' There was a very large attem 
•meeting 6f supporters of the g< 
"the central committee rooms, V 
Thursday night. Ex-Mayor ( 
presided, and as the Premier 
room he was received with h'« 
After the chairman had 
Hon. Mr. Davie, General Seat 
Byrne submitted a series of , 
special importance to the city of 
asking the action of the goven 
respect to them.

Hon. Mr. Davie, who was lout 
a. referred to the fact of the meetinj 

ing all classes, saying all that he 
would ask was fair play. He ki 
tinned, that the questions which ■ 
ing the public mind only required 
to bring about the government’s ' 
Less than three months ago tin 
had boasted that the govern men 
show its ' head in Vancouver, i 
ago, that it waa doomed to desfc 
cause it dare not bring 
bill and live. Never was tb< 
dnmb lot of adversaries than 
when they fonnd that the govern) 

| not only bring down a just and 
asaaanre of redistribution, bat » 
carry it through. He referred t 
made by the opposition to 
aetativea of the Islande, A1 
Cariboo, that they 
untouched if they would help 
government. Notwithstanding 
ataoles, however, the government 
tied ont what it had said it was $ 
do. It brought in a fair measure 
button, and the representatives. < 
•tituencies mentioned, he was gl 
were loyal to the best interests of 

■ in ce and voted for an honest bill 
could say that a just and reason 
pro of redistribution had not bee 
in. He felt very hopeful of g< 
success in the coming contest, 
•°und common sense were given a 
prevail, then the government were 
in the past, so in the future the gt 
would be found dealing fairly wit! 
of Vancouver. (Loud cheers.)

' Haying answered in detail ti 
questions of local importance w 
submitted to him, Hon. Mr. Davii 
to say that it was due to them am 
•elf to arm those present with the wei 
which to meet the attacks of those 
going about misrepresenting 
mentis policy and actions. As 
Naknep & Slooan railway, for 1 
meet the wishes of many who 
study the matter pamphlets had 
giving all the facte. The 
continued, I 
terest as it 
saving in 26 years of 
over what it would • have ooet 
guaranteed the interest alone on ti 
proposal of $26,000 a mile at 4 pe: 
tercet, but as against the gov 
guarantee there had been put up $ 
cash, and the government 
40 per cent, of the gross of 
rood, so that it is considered th 
ment would have nothing to pay, 
the point, of the opposition to or 
fusion, and then, claiming that $i; 
more than the cost of the road, i 
that there had been boodling and co 

The Government aaked why nc 
committee of inquiry; but the Oj 
had declared it would only be 
wash. When the Government fo 
the Opposition were not going to 
thing they determined to take the i 
hand and call for a Royal oomm 
that there would be no excuse f 
that politics had anything 
investigation. this was 
in the Opposition osrap. 
of confusion was worthless 
of a complete and impartial 
tion. Their principle gun waa 

In regard to the public debt, k 
said that when the government to n 
Heaven belonged wanted to rate 
they could find no one to give it the 
De Cosmos, however, got it from 8 
Douglas at 8 per cent., getting 1 
per cent, for his trouble, the r 
was got at 6 per cent. ; the Smithi 
ment raised money at 4$ per cent, 
years ago Hon. Mr. Turner, ml 
finance, eclipsed all previous efforts 
ing a loan at three per cent. Intel 
bonds selling at 83, equivalent to w 
bonds at par carrying from 3|fc>3j 

Hon. Mr. Davie concluded : “ \ 
succeeded In bringing the credit 
province to eo high a pitch that i 
now second among all colonial aeon 
the world ? Not the opposition ann 
the other hand they have done all 
power to injure the credit of the i 

' Have they unfolded anything that i 
that they intend to do any bette 
whatever.semblance of a policy th 
indicates that they would do won 
people in this respect will do well 
to tne bridge that has carried the 
The government have done well in 
and are prepared to do even bette 
future, and the people will suppo 
state of thinga rather than seek 
about a public calamity.”

Hon. Mr. Davie invited the ate 
▼Wfc the committee rooms, saying a c 

campaign literature had been pt 
ict the attacks of the opposition 

the house, but they, finding ti 
beaten would probably, between 
election day, hatch up fresh ones i 
from time to time as their ealttm 
refuted. He concluded by exp re 
hope to meet them all again before 

The Premier's speech was has: 
pleaded during* Its delivery and
•down Hon. Mr. Davie was ent___
cheered.

On motion of ex-AH. Costello, i 
by C. 8. Douglas,
Premier for hie able address was oei 
entire audience standing and cheer!

Subsequent to this highly si 
meeting, Hon. Mr. Davie being api 
by the chairman and vioe-ohainni 
Central Committee on the subject 
mortgage tax, said that it was the 1 

, of the Government to meet the ne 
j, with a revised system of texatio; 
the features of which would be ti 
<d this tax.

——

the bbley team. Gold storage warehouses of sufficient 
oe pa city to supply the probable needs of 
Victoria for some time to come will be in 
operation in the ■ course of the next few 
months. The rumor as to this enterprise 
published yesterday turned out to be oor- 

" r6ot» *nd during the day the partionlare of 
the scheme were ascertained. Is is in the 
bands of R. Dunemnfr & Sons, and will be 
managed by Henry Croft, M. P. P. The 
plans already prepared provide for the con
version of the stone warehouse adjoining the 
Janion hotel into oold

W. Q. Judge
'V,

inted by Mr. E. 0 : . A, mof SSBftt-__i___
AN.toi V. J. J 

and J. G
eecretary of the

visit the branch . ...
idge is vice-president of missed witl

hero a ] dis-

Society and general secro- 
-rioan section. He, with 

Mr. E. T. Hargrove, of 
i on a tour of inspection of

warmsailed for home on
Wi

fc:-- TEX SIS.
vanoouveb’s club organized.

. ...It is otu
of the society, but at

- 2S55SS.u

Vancouver, May 4.—(Special)—The Tan- 
oouver tennis club, at a meeting held yes- 
terday, organized for the season, the follow
ing officers being elected: President, H. 
Abbott; vioe-president, J. O. Ben well ; 
rooretary, A. E. Criokmay ; treasurer, H. 

d to the o" F. Sewell, H.

S.f
rooretary was authorized to apply to t0B™ement dnrln8
“ice committee for a aura of $300 for 

the entertainment of visitors at the Gorge 
during the celebration. An aotive reception
committee from among the ______________
reception committee named by the general 
committee will be selected at the final meet
ing before the regatta.

A committee to secure supplies for the 
barge was named to consist of Mr. William 
Snider, Mr. J, B. Gordon and the chairman 
of the finance committee. Messrs. J. G.
Elliot^ H. McDonald, Wm. Christie and J.
H. Seely were appointed a committee to 
prepare a barge for the purposes required.
Mr. H. Cnthbert was named aa a represent
ative to the band committee and the meet
ing adjourned to meet at the call of the sec
retary.

to:I-

i —
Ism storage compart- 

niants; the orders have been given for the 
refrigerating plant, and the large boilers to 
•apply tbe power are already on hand, those 
from the irobel being available for 
th® , Purpose. There will be one 
set of machinery kept constantly in reserve, 
so sa to avoid danger from accident, though

_________ _ oonttegenoy. for theamnS)-
TBX TH«F. nia brine process which Is to be need allows

THE three Thousand SOVEREIGNS. ; °* *topp»ge of the machinery for hours 
London, May 4 —The race for the Royal ti •.“L™1, 60 ‘J** perishable goods,

two-year-old plate, three thousand eov- Tbs situation for the warehouse has been
ereigns, was won by Choice ; Curston, Ili °°nvenient to both rail
seoond ; Saintly, third. a*jd ™*ter* That the enterprise will be of

____ advantage to citizens generally to very
■EKE AND THEM. apparent, this having been made plain dur-

Yeeterday, which promised to be an ex- a *e d*actlOTb,n of a few months ago, 
oeptionally lively day for aU interested in when *very“n« favored the proposition but 
athletic sport, passed off very tamely °° ?? ,0”?1 prepared to back his
thanks to the weather. The ronde club th® amount of capi-
postponed their cruise for one week ; so did s?* wbJ<* Dunsmuir & Sons are now putting 
the V.A.C.’» and the James Bays their flJiS?-00”!*?£wl Jhet. having oold
game of baseball. The Fernwoods sue- eto“g.e f*°JHties at Victoria will contribute 
needed in defeating their Totrn rivala at ball matSrle?1y to thefrelghtrorried by their great 
by 36 to 11, and almost all other attractions! * ?. railway and the
were informally declared off. During the r.Uf ̂  to Como^ Iwth of which are
evening the provincial racing hoard of the prove Tlln»ble feeders. Herê-
C'.W.A held a meeting at the Hotel Vic- „ i?he a,ong *be line of the rail-
toria,and decided to make certain rocom- eb^„aellditig their
mandations to the sports and games com- , Produce, fruits and other
mittee in regara to the road raws here on . *tnff to Victoria, lest in the
the 26th Inst. Out at the Oak Bay traps ‘"mediate demand it should have
the Union gun olnb had the satisfaetion of «jî* 6 eaorifioe, or perhaps spoil
defeating the Victorias, on a score alike !??*°re ®ndl0§ a For the future they
creditable to victors and to “ victims.” *£I\.gIu^ snd ,*k P confidence, not only 

The raoe at Hampton Park yesterday for tba„, u Ç ,nce ,wlU P»®« into the con- 
the great JubUee stakes of throe thousand ?”m “ prim® °°ndit|on, but that
sovereigns was Won by Avington; Prisoner, ^te°l?fIîîy Rlut “ the market it
second; El Diablo, thbd. ’ nntU the most favorable time

The Inaugural stakes, run for at St "t™6, , Y1® eheeP raising industry
Louis yesterday, were won by Yo Tambien, STSf®. °“ ‘h® lar8® ®o»i® which
with Highland second, and Chiswick" third. k?i believe possible, here
Time—1:189. wU* b? fonnd a Rood market to which to

• 9_________ send the carcases.
From The Daily Colonist. May 8. , To Com ox and other parte which now
THE CITY havenot the advantage of daily train ser-

-A-• vioe, the oold storage at Victoria will be of
lar importance, and the problem of 
a regular market for the products of 

i a “® ‘«rionitnrM region will thus be 
solved. The fertile regions of the Fraser 
!alleJ ”d other easily accessible portions of 
the Mainland are also expected to be large 
feeders of the warehouse. Then of course 
its space will be i* great demand for the 
California fruit, and with the diminished 
risk of spoiling the price of this and all 
other perishable articles brought to Vic
toria will no doubt be so reduced as to make 
mi appreciable difference to householders, 
v lotona e share of the rich cargoes of steam- 
era from Australia, the Fiji islands and 
Honolulu will no longer have to be taken 
up to Vancouver to be advantageously 
handled.
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that he bad just passed through 1 
still one day ahead of his schedule. 
Intended to take the “ Soo ” line.

STW
irgest aseem

“Grit day.visit to the Coast 
convention of the 

tillage of the kind 
In 1875. One of the 

i passed there wee, Mr. 
lined, to define the position of
fn regard to the Mahatmas, ur • >. , —— ------HRHMHH

adepts ; namely, that the exiatenoe of such While the steamer Premier was round- 
waa not a belief of the society, which is ing Ten-.Mile Pbint on her way to Victoria 
without declarations except that of -uni- yesterday evening, a wild (î) duck of the 
versai brotherhood, and is absolutely nnseo- ordinary black diver variety flattered on 

, lV ,, - , r board and allowed Itself to be captured by
The growth of theosophy over this con- the pilot. A short time after a second duck 

tinent, said Mr. Judge last evening, “is followed its companion's example, and both 
aeon more in the firmer foundation of were brought to Victoria. They will be pro- 
respeot that it is receiving than in mere routed to the park collection, 
numbers. Once people laughed at us, now . . „
theosophy is becoming a force, more eepeol- ,T «rent meeting of the British Col- 
ally in literature, and people are Inquiring »n»Wa Medical Council the following were
into and studying the subject.” elected officers for the ensuing year : Dr.

On hie arrival last evening, Mr. Judge was Î* Defevre, president and treasurer ; Dr. 
met by President Gray and other members “• A- Duncan, vice-president; Dr. G. L.

îffsisay'ï: »»**-»**•*«*-**View street council will be held in the city of Vancouver committee held yesterday, it was decided
At eight o'clock there was a very good on the first Tuesday of September. p,aoe °P°n the programme of races a

audience in Philharmonic hall to hear the v ^ -4---------- single soull rooe, to be rowed in best-and-
lectnre by Mr. Judge on ” Birth and i y?ST™DA^,Dr. George H. Duncan, med- best 20 foot boats, open to professionals, the 
Deatp,” and the speaker for the hour he J®®1 het‘tb offio®r> “rved “lth a writ oourse to be from the starter’s barge, round 
lectured kept hie audience attentive and in- Binjî “rt|tuted by Messrs. Drake, Jack- traoy and return.
tereeted from first to last. eon & Helmoken on behalf of Wong Hoy A preliminary programme of events and

“ Birth and Death are.” he remarked W5°? for damagea for false imprisonment regatta races has been prepared, and will
“ two great mysteries. Birth brings ns into “Î ?eJ’Lri*?l°Mon J® ,carry“R ^ farmah^npon apgirotion to the aeore-
the world from where we know not. and dty health by-law on May 1. This tory, Mr. Beaumont Boggs. .
death takes us to some olace wn knnarnAf w the test o&se growing out of the disinfect-
Eastern and Western peoples regard death 1°g,!!lFllinS™en their ^^fitogs at the THE DAY AT NANAIMO,
in different lights, bntit Is a fact that West- Bberte & Taylor Nanaimo, 4.-(Speoial)-The pro-
era people dread it more than do those in iTTfr^i •iT Duncan, as they gramme of sports for the Queen’s Birthday

saswaafflesr**® rsrssftîartfaai 
sortis T„,r^ï.xit i KssÆsîsssaaîsalook forward to heaven as a desirable place, Jtl evidently never been a dancing for the evening, aa weU as an enter-
are still materialists even in their religion— to™”1 reader of the local news of his daily tainment in the opera house given by the

- their very teachers looking with regret on jT1*? f, 0®rta‘5 .î6 that ^e bas never New.Westminster Y.M.C.A. _
those who pass away, instead of rejoicing. ”°[ked °? * ,d^y P®Per- The following A special feature of the regatta will be °N ™ motion before the Divisional 
He illnetrated this by the story of the ®emo"ndl- ®tl bona fide requests for ex- the sailing match, for which a prize of $80 Court yesterday for a new trial in Wolley v.
bishop who on a sinking vessel asked the reoe,ved ^ ?n® »t the In gold is offered. Valuable prizes are powenberg, Hama & Co., Friday, the 11th
Captain If there waa no hope. Upon reoelv- Colonist office ; no name* had Been mis- offered for oanoe and (culling raoes, aa well ln,tant| wa* ®xed f°r the hearing,
mg the reply, « You will be in heaven In bee“ 8 fa?ny aa /°^tbe bicycle racing in the afternoon,
five minutes,” he dolefully replied, “ What i ,f nncotlon the oases referred to. Prizes in cash amounting to $300 are offered 
a pity !” Heaven itself was described to a |Sa Victor^7 • ^ !»r “>®P®««on among the hose reel team.
Wj that was based on the satisfaction of the ,ame ^ Vlotor,a V r. M the province. Beside the excursion from
desire. Science also destroyed the editor please ineert thetol- Westminster on the 24th, there will be a
ideal unlreree and made it? material B MSnnï^^Tito ‘^epartydown fromÇomox and Union,
when it gare us two alternatives ton ot the Hotti Vioto.”» M l Fat the steamship Joan making a special trip
—namely, that the oiviHlMion of the world h‘Yee“i??£ Kow wishes it understood that f°r ,be 

end in a bail of ice, Of «he b,
another,theory, that the world would be theft, nor Is he connected with him toany 
drawn into the sun and perish by fire. He waV . , ,
was not a ^scientist, but did not think the —JJïHjLiîî ihUmftne thafc ‘ ^ed Stoddart' 
sun’s heat was from combustion of fuel, but th^soj Si^ l^atÆrtfb^Sf Mother 
that It was a centre of eleotncity. family altogether.”

Death he described as simply the inner 
mee throwing off bis body like an old suit 1 
of clothes when worn out. It wee not 
death—the atoms of the body Itself resolved 
into ot&et forms tif Ufe. Man was com
pared to a sponge Seating to a sea of life.
Man was threefold— composed of body, 
soul and spirit, or, again, sevenfold : the 
body ; life ; the ethereal double, or capabil
ity of reproducing its kind; passions and 
desires ; mind; essential soul; and, highest 
of all, spirit.

The real man, the thinker inside, could 
not be destroyed. He must come back to 
this eaVthly stage again. He held that 
character was not hereditary from parents, 
but was within the man himself, and at the 
time of dissolution one’s thoughts, good or 
bad, whichever were strongest, rome with a 
final rush over the brain and sounded the 
tone for the next period of reincarnation.
Thus one received either rewards or expiat
ed vines to this world. There was evolution 
in spiritual as well as material things 

At the close of the lecture a collection to 
defray the expenses of the hall was taken 
up and the lecturer answered a number of 
questions. The members of the society: met 
Mr. Judge afterwards on sujbjeots connected 
with their objects. Q 

Mr. Judge goes to London to June to at
tend the Theoaophioal convention to be held 
there.
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BAD BLOOD

CAUSES
Boils, Pimples, Blotches, 

Ulcers, Sores, 
Scrofula tP Skin Diseases.

Pi

B.B.B.
CUBES

goBAD BLOOD to guaranteeing 
• had done woi 

more ti
that

The reward offered by the government to 
the rose of W. J. Moggridge of the Belle 
Mead farm, who was shot and wounded by 
masked robbers on the 30th tof March last, 
has been increased frtm $260 to $600. In
formants who may bavé been concerned to 
Jb*a®‘ir'fjg,“ prtooipale, are promised 
that they will be recommended to executive 
clemency.

Indian Agent Lomas held a meeting of 
the male members of the Songees tribe last 
night, to the reservation echool house, to 
elect a council for the year and to consider 
various other matters of importance to the 
band. Resolutions were passed devoting xa 
portion of the interest on the funds now 
held by the Dominion government for them 
to the regular relief of the aged, destitute 
or orphaned members of the tribe. Resolu
tions on other subjects were also adopted, to 
be forwarded to the Indian department at 
Ottawa.

m
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11Vancouver, May 4—(Special)—The Van
couver fire hose teams are to training for the 
Nanaimo Queen’s Birthday events.

for
■

im%
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES. It is a very important feature to connec
tion with this enterprise that to addition to 
the receiving facilities it will add to the 
natural importance of Victoria

X'

mJ, G. Fitzgerald, of Calgary, Alberta, 
who has been for the past two months en
gaged to colonization work for the North
west territories, to Washington, Oregon, and 
Idaho, passed through Victoria list evening 
on his way home. As the result of his ener
getic work some 300 families will move to 
North western (Canada this spring. During 
their stay to Seattle Mr. Fitzgerald and hie 
amiable wife have made a host of friends, 
Who regret their early departure. During 
hie twelve years’ residence to the territories 
Mr. Fitzgerald has taken a leading part in 
public affairs, to which hie energy, individu
ality and Hibernian raotoeea admirably fit 
him for sncross. Mr. Fitzgerald reports 
that it is contemplated to hold in the terri
tories during the summer of 1895 a great 
Northwest fair, representative of the re
sources, productions and life to the far 
West. The organization of the enterprise is 
to the hands of J. R. Neff, secretary of the 
legislative assembly. Under the present 
government, the resources and advantages 
of the Northwest territories have been well 
advertised to the United States and Great 
Britain, with the result that they are being 
rapidly settled np bv a thrifty population,

LACROSSE.
The executive committee of the Victoria 

lacrosse club met last evening and transacted 
a large amount of business to oonneotion 
with the season’s work and the approaching 
match with Vancouver on the 26th instant. 
The season tickets are now out and can be 
procured from the secretary or any 
of the executive. It was decided 
reason ticket! this year shall entitle mem
bers to entrance to the grand stand. The 
ladles tickets are placed at the low price of 
$1, which includes admission to all the 
scheduled matches, with no extra oharge-for 
grand stand. It will therefore be advan
tageous on economic grounds for gentlemen 
to proonreeeason tickets for their lady friends.

TO REWARD THE VICTORS.
Vancouver, May 4.—(Special)-Host 

Cheeney, of the Hotel Vancouver, has signi
fied his intention of presenting the winners 
of the senior lacrosse series this year with a 
valuable cup trophy valued at $100 00.

Mr. Suckling has been appointed captain 
of the Vancouver team.

.. BUPUUBU sa a dis-* 
tributjng centre, and will lead to thé 
establishment here of an industry now very 
profitably carried on on the Mainland. This 
s the freezing and racking of fish for export 
to the markets of Eastern Canada aa well as 
to those across the sea, naturally tributary 
to Victoria, for thp splendid fish with which 

_ ____ the adjoining waters teem. It is under- 
escaped the usual attention to their personal etood that deep-sea fishing will be carried on 
cleanliness by the city, and consequently 9° extensive Stole to connection with 
were not taken to the enepeot station by the pbis enterprise as soon aa the warehouse is 
health officer for fumigation purposes. The i® good working order, 
city evidently considers that it would be 
just aa well to take no chances In view of 
the oases now pending in the courts. At the 
same time, to avoid any possible ambiguity 
that may exist to the city health by-law, an 
amendment la to be introduced to-morrow 
at the council meeting by Aid. Mann, de
fining very dearly the powers of the health 
officer to the matter of disinfecting, purify
ing and detaining Orientals on suspicion of 
infection.

I to do
a bitl

member 
that the The Chinese passengers booked for this 

city by the Northern Pacific liner Victoria■ C j MB, TOED. OABTBB.

Dear Bibs.—I was covered with pimples and 
email boils and after obtaining no relief from 
Bloc tor tried different remedies without suc
cess until one Sunday I was given 2 of a bottle 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, by the use of which 
the sores were sent flying in about one week's 
time. I made up my mind never to be without 
B.B.B. in the house, and I can highly recom
mend it to all.

B

FIRES WELL HANDLED.
Johnny

Filled with kerosene—
Poured a little In the stove— 1

HBtoÇ. lï*p at Sixteen.
Gordon street, or words to that effect.; 
The old combination of wet kindling, an 
impatient Chinese cook and a handy can of 
coal oil got to its deadly work at 16 Gordon

e™ s™, „ «w,,d a a. K”
CRICKET. police court yesterday with using threaten- partaient and the good work of the chemical

nanaimo cricket clcb. l*ogu»ge to A. J. McCrimmon of the kept the building, a small wooden shack

MARINE MOVEMENTS. saloonkeepers who had been summoned her of officers takes place on the 12th inat. “a 40 ,burn. down the laundry. Sinclair is on the building itself.
tore them. The culprits were the proprie. ------ acknowledged using some particularly The crowd had scattered and the hose was

The steamship Bawnmoro, which first tore of the Bank Exchange, Nickel Plate YACHTING. strong expressions, but denied that he had about reeled up when a wild eyed man ar-
o®"6*1* a R^®"loargo from the to which oratt erom the bound. madotiiethreate charged The nregi.tr.to rived with th,P information that Mother

England for Victoria, and which, after Géorgie Sinclair had been supplied with A letter reocived bv Mr T n df°i<led that there waa not any necessity to blaze had just been discovered to the no-

EEEEfcHEEronytoc'oU0Erom T^taJa TrStheliv ^d tofor^dttohotel men ttoTatoB 4helr yaoht® be to Victoria fro the M wrato Mdtoet^,roT In a ,6W “toute, the crowd was gazing at

EBf-HSKEl BHHHEsK -jssa&ssr**
srsi£&s?i sar-—«rr—
quratlŸ îb wro fônnd n^™t to ^' tite Niekel Platv to sJtottol^dlLt the b c r k. MEETING. guilty on Friday to attempted rol [electric jefc Mr. Mselure, theVokkeeper,
tend the oonneotion with ^«tplpe Une, tefatog gambling games. The/ were only Another valuable prize has been added remanded till yesterday: His wn-ownip *^a*a® tbat ^rieg the afternoon the em- 
whioh runs six miles to the weU». dtottoguiehed from many others well known 60 tho,e be offered at the annual rompe- P°toted out to the lad what an unfortunate ptoy«a of the electric ltoht company fixed a
There are forty-nine weUs and their output to have been doing just the same for years tition® o{ the British Columbia RifleAaee- petition he had brought himself toby his }ot.and, mo*t here left it turned on, or de
le about 30,(MX) barrels a day, the greater peet, to that tfae/had been “ caught,” rad Ration, this being the gift of Hon. J. H. r*®h »°J- However, Inquiry had shown ^?^J5m®hwayl ïlddwh®S tile.l>ow®r

gMaafesa shb—sses ssisase iiaa&js
little less than 20.000 barrels, and its effect therefore summoned them, to order to verT “roptabie to the competitors, foi it is ol h,“ and Pj?°« him under different sur- turning from dinner, and Mr. Maetore sent
on the upward trip waa carefully noted, «"ounce that any repetition of the offence, » mlUtery rifle that be haepreeepted. The «""dings. Under the olroamstanroe, tire to the alarm rad conducted the firemen, to

*.......  ' lives (the saloon men in D.A.G., Lt.-CoL Petros, as already stated, Court, having the power to let him off with- theexaot spot, so that no time was lost to
ray other, of the trade ha. offered a prize which wUl bTromroted out punishment, bound him over to the sum getting down to work.

3EE 5?
.pt punishment would fot has Intimated that this handsome annual r, ------------- È-------------  store people are loud in praise of the skilful
dot on the part of license row«d for marksmanship will be forthoom- & Cp ’® *®«klr «view of maimer to which the fire Was handled. The
ce to Mr. Whitley, the tog this year aa usual. The pro- trade W‘U “7 to morrow that a moat enoour- «"ok I» of such a nature that an immediate
r of the Royal, It may K Rramme for th. prize meeting 1. nowP In ?«"?,/«“ j® the marked deorearo to th. ««mate of the amount ot d.mage. i. of

that the causé of complaint in the oour®«1°< preparation, rad It promises to be firS* f?*UDg. which were only 4oubttol value, but it is placed at from
the Royal waa given months before more than usually attractive. To provide 11.448.1*4 tor the last week of April, and $2,000 to $3,000, which amount la fully oov-

tor the expected large mcrewte to the unm- f™toar wroke $8.722,708. of which $3.722,- ered by tosurauoe to several companies, 
b®* tioompteitor. two additional target, are Utonnfaotortojt mi $4,644,
to be plarod on the range at Goldsttism. oraroras. Theamount of liai

M opening (rover Pbnra. WÜM BlfffiM-tP9Wjwto;J(|,ffi»,418, against

d a little can FBBD. CABTER, Haney, B. C. 
I ora answer tor the truth ol the above.

T. O. CHRISTIAN, Haney, E. C.ES xx
i
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grateful-comforting:

EPPS’S COCOA.X

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

twa which govern the operations of digestior 
and nutrition, and by a careful application ol 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. 
Bppe has provided fro our breakfast andsnppei 
a delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' blUe. It i» by the 
judicious use of such articles ofdiet that a con
stitution may toe gradually huile up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease 
Hundreds of subtile maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever thereto a 

' point. We may eeoaoe many a fatal 
by keeping oureelvee well fortified with 

pure blood and a properly nourished frame. — 
Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In half-pound tins by Grooera Jabellad thus; 
JAMES EPPS * Co., Ltd., HoimsopsdtoOjsnflst»^
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VICTORIA COLLEGE,WM

■ BEACON HILL PARK,
(LATK OORRIG COLLEGB.)

I Leading Day end Boarding College for ZmSurtlanAandaoo. Modern and lull y
fronting on the

•—British Univer
ÏSSÎS&ÏÏSS&”"”1™11”"'

KseeraabteTros. Cricket, football, swim- 

________ wmaizAt j w. ohuboh, w.*i

m
buildings,

a vote of thanks
« oralS viJ*

tr.
V"'v . i •
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North Oxford fro the legisls 
" union platform.

' day 3 —Attorney Whl- 
, who represents the to-

Steel frauds, bee re- ............... „ .

ï&Ttirari S^-fi^gof1
ked fro by has been spec 
* by Mr. menoed. An

i uisnrtlim the RMttN^fMit acts with mysterious 
promptnese in the removal from horaeeof hard, 

spavin, splints.

•X-mi/i Th. ■
, tta U,m EO-'ù,s.$36 to r They am not a cure all, but are the best mediae 

known for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dyk- 
pepda, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness and dii-

ie Relieved la M 
f or stmpÉ 
minutes I

Gl s Robb, Fanner,c^fer-0nP#
. , v, °vedr£kIao■ Sold to Victoria by D. B.

Halifax, May 5.—The Union House and 
Flown’, liquor store have been badly gutted 
by fire. Loss $17,000, Insurance $9,000.
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Premier DayJe Addresses an Inflnen “teriai party fai,
tial and Enthusiastic Gathering of rooœ*’ We,tœi™ 

Government Supporters.

-

=: “V';. m*À
rî » »

PS of the B. c

mW8:T ereWen,Prel- 

| À -A. Boak
i W B k' ° P- Y»tes; M

• w Hobpon.inepeotor.
K W‘ Bo8>. F. J. Hart inspector.
Planta.
N Hall, H. F. Heieter- 
L A. W. Jones J c*.
Bogga. J. Holland, fl’ 
Graham, H. Croft* a'

& DaV, J. j7 
» *** H- Jenne and J, Q
snd »«»etary of thé

"â.H2r.£"rue
i^y ”ith„» recess for 
being finally completed ' y

liât the home companies 
prove of a uniform mort- 
bd by all the companies ' 
the province, another 
taken up was the ad vis- 
irm policy for insuring, 
power plant, and finally 
appoint Messrs. H. I. 
field, H. F. Heisterman 
ommlttee to draw up a 
9 submitted to the board 
ter date.
wmills was, after disous- 
d, it being decided to 
■etofore.
officers for the ensuing 
>Uowa-: President, Mr. 
ioou ver ; first vioe-presi- 
> Westminster; second 
J. C. Maolure (Robert 
Victoria ; secretary and 
Cownley, Westminster.
ïee^rX,otoria' °- E-
tr Blacken and J. Hoi- 
C. F. Yates, A. H.

; ; Westminster, A. W. 
id T. R. Pearson ; Na- 
, Marcus Wolff and A.

meeting will be held at

of « l
i• ;

■Si ■ V,mi: -

mthe . Dm
A Candid and Cogent Speech—The tion of Westminster. 1 

First Minister Warmly Welcomed Secretary Leamy read the minutes of tbel
iMt-meettng, in the course^ of which it was i 
stated that several local men had been 
spoken of as prospective candidates, while

*-»ia. ft*».? g5»ajaate.ii>i

meeting 6 supporters of the government at tion and be elected member for New 
the central committee rooms, Vancouver, on minster city.
Thursday night Ex-Mayor Oppenheimer Horn. Mr. Davie arose amidst loud ap-1 
presided, and as the Premier entered the PW,-.“d assured his hears» of his high 

. ... ... . , appreciation of the honor. Advances hsd I

Hon. Mr. Davie, General Secretary J. D. P°“d to the nomination, with Mr J. C.
eBS SSSBelfEHB*

askmg the action of the government with not like to piece himself in a position where I 
respect to them. _ opponents oonid say that he had become a

Hon. Mr. Davie, who was, loudly cheered, candidate after his chief antagonist was out 
referred to the foot of the meeting represent- of the wsy. The government had been I 
ing all classes, saying all that he did ask and blamed by the opposition for the retire-1 
would ask was fair pley. .He knew,be oon- ment of Mr. Brown, but he could assure I 
tinned, that the questions which were Mitat- all present that neither he nor any of his I 
ing the public mind only required elucidation colleagues had moved either directly or in-1 
to bring about the government’s vindication, directly to bar Mr. Brown from the legis-l 
Leas than three months ago the opposition latnre. They oonid very easily have done I 
had boasted that tb« government dared not so by adding a few lines to the election 
show Its head in Vancouver, and, a year sot, barring Dominion officials from seats I 
ago, that it was doomed to dwtruotion, be- in the legislature, a rule that has lone been I 
orne it dare not bring in a redistribution in force in Ontario and Quebec, and no doubt 

| MB and live. Never was there a more all the other provinces. It was, on the con-1 
dumb lot of adversaries than they were trary, a fact that the members of the eov- 
when they found that the government would ernment were well satisfied to have Mr 
not only bring down a just and acceptable Brown continue in the house, for they must 
measure of redistribution, but was able to expect to have an opposition to «intend 
carry it through. He referred to the offers with, and no opposition could be wesker 
made by the opposition to the repre- than that of Mr. Brown, unless perhaps it 
setatiyee of the Islands, Alberoi and was that of Mr. Heaven. It wasn’t foiNaok

* tj, they m « remaio of al?>lity> but because of traits of chsrao-
untouohed if they would help defeat the ter that rendered them perfectly nn.Ki. to 
government. Notwithstanding these oh- attach or to hold followers, 
stacles, however, the government had oar- The Premier continued that he was well 
ried ont what it hadnaid it was prepared to assured that whoever was chosen by this 
do. It brought in a fair measure of diatri- meeting to be its candidate would have very 
button, and the representatives of the oon- little difficulty in winning an easy victor/ 
stitnencies mentioned, he was glad to gay, He spoke at length on the Naknsp and Sloi 
were loyal to the best interests of the prov- can Railway guarantee, saying that in view 
moe and voted for an honest bilL No one of the facts no one not intentionally nnrea-1
could say that a just and reasonable meae- sonable would aoouse the government of I Y T 1 fmnre of 1__ i n—, o.-__ ,, . . •
nre of redistnbntion bad not been brought paying too dear for the road. But the oppo-1 I 20 H CZIQ In J™ ®^*’ ®î°:’/v.bo,?fc/j?0,otin. He felt very hopeful of government sition, without a shadow of proof and oon- lo more °**ve tbl* spring), 1 pedigree Hereford Bull (rising
success -in the coming oonteet. If good trary to all the evidence, bad in a covert B 7
?acsrasssassïsr£ Mares

,n “5 P”1» 80 th« fa tore the government Crown had been gnüty of dishonesty fa ,
would be found dealing fairly with the city the transaction. The government in- PlOIlCrKc Harmwc Reaper, Fanning MU, Wagon, Sleds and nsnal 
of Vancouver. (Loud cheers.) vited inquiry, hut that wai not the pur- rlUUgn», naiTOWS, Farm Implements.

Having answered in detail the several pose of the oppoeition. for thev knew I i-x. ■ , — — . „ _ __questions of local importance which were that inquiry would show the faUiro of the I Double H^fflCSS Ohaln Harneee, Bull Chains, Saddles (ladles and 
submitted to him. Hon. Mr. Davie went on insinuations advanced. Finally, one oppo. I UU1C * IlCab, gent •), Bridles, etc.

S.riKj'Ssr.i Blacksmiths' mu t«* o^»..

which to meet the attacks oi those who were eation, and the government were prompt to I
»i«representiB| the govern- seise the opportunity to move for a royal Q-Rnom 74 All CP (■Un*k roofed; Stable for 10 horses, with hay loft 

m0™1 .As regards the oommieeion to investigate the baseless ? AVOOITl nOUSC above; Stone JRoothouae, Store Buildings, Dairy,
Naknsp & Slocan railway, for instance, to charges. This action fell like a bolt in the Oqw Sheds, eto., etc.
meet the wishes of many who wished to opposition oaipp, and an attempt was made I _ _
study thei matter pamphlets had been issued to distort the scope of the commission so se \ A IVT1 lpc (ebont) Standing Fences, In good order; Oonalla, 10 miles barbed 
giving all the foots. The government, he to destroy the whole purport of the inquiry. I . wire and staples; tabout 2,600 Posts on the ground, ready for use,
continued, in guaranteeing the \ In- Bnt the government was not to be thrown I e*°M e*®-
terest ss it had done would make a off with a red herring, and a full investies- O Il’T , TT à l i w-t • 0. .
saving to 26 years of more than 1600,000 Hon would be gone into before the oommis- bmall LrOt HOUSehoM FUITlltlire *nd_Flp<w,
over what it would have cost to have eion that would settle for ever the troth or rwi, * iliuouiuiu A UIUUUIC, Cooking Utensils,
guaranteed the interest Mono on the original faUehood of the accusations made by the Urooker7» et°- 1 lie OOllth WiPSt ICootf^naV Dictrint British Oolum-

bnt as* against* tbl ^mmenVs ïï^ôrorted^id to^ti^. °(Lrad chj^) XHlS PrODeity ^îdî^^and^^ P^oqta of the mines this winter, is destined’iJthe
ssr«aarsawsss - - wr ürzïsasnnsas

40 per cent, of the gross of earnings of the THE WOMAN’S WORLD. #from ^ NW “*8rted that beef and all classes mines have developed ore veiné rich enough to warrant the hnZLdla
road, so that it is considered the govern- --------------- \f farm P^a9® will find a ready and lucrative market The soU U the best bottom million dollars. When these mines ooSe to^TorW J
ment would have nothing to pay. It was ®notl Useiese Fuss About a Very Small I ^*nd> •••d the locality Is one of the few places in the Province where so large a piece will be an systematically, there
the point -of the opposition to create oon- Matter. I of good farm land can be found in one block. A river rona through the property, and
fusion, and fhen, claiming ttiat $17,600 was ^ Wlmt a dust a few people ate raising trout are plentiful and afford capital «port. Deer abound in considerable

i.4 -^.b® road' to “fert about a statement in the Omaha "Bee 15?mbera- Boar, Wolf, Coyote and other large"game are to be found In thé hill.
'Ph.fwl’tf bee°boodlmg and oorruption. that woman suffrage ip Wyoming has (Tbere are two creeks recorded and belonging to the estate, one flows all thé year

had deoiated it would only be a white
wash. When the Governmeht found that 
the Opposition were not going to do any-' 
thing they determined to take the matter to 
hand and call for a Royal commission, so 
that there would be no excuse for saying 
that politics had,anything to do with the 
investigation. This was a bomb shell 
in the Opposition camp. Their policy 
of confusion was worthless to face 
of a complete and impartial examina
tion. Their principle gun was spiked,

In regard to the public débt, Mr. Davie 
said that when the government to which Mr.
Beaven belonged wanted to raise $30,000 
they could find no one to give It them.
De Cosmos, however, got it from Sir James 
Douglas at 8 per rent., getting himself 5 
per cent, for hie trouble. The next loan 
was got at 6 per cent. ; the Smithe govern
ment raised money at 4J per cent, and tao 
years ago Hon. Mr. Turner, minister of 
finance, eclipsed all previous efforts by float- 
toga loin at thtee per rent interest, the 
bonds selling at 83, equivalent to selling the 
bonds at par carrying from 3} to 3f per rent.

Hon. Mr. Davie concluded : “ Who had 
succeeded to bringing the credit of the
province to so high a pitch that it stands you no! We want to protect our own 
now second among all colonial securities of selves, to raise our wages, to give ns the 
the world? Not the opposition surely. On right to our own children and property,

Mi to °pe»f th.

thit’they’nteod’to "do‘in y ‘baiter’"1»” in making the law, Ondm Which I CommMoner G D. Emery, of tbit ofty,

whatever semblance of a policy they have O”1 property is taxed, and under which made “> order on Thursday for the deporta- 
indioates that they would do worse. The we are punished by men judges and tion of a Chinaman to China by way of (San 
people to this respect will do well to stick jurors, although we are utterly dumb Francisco, enclosing with his order to the
Th^govere^enthL^done^l InTbe^t filK? ^ th® «'
and are prepared to do even hotter fa the want the pUnation : “For a long time the Ü.8. gov-
future, and the people will support a fair . y?tl™derstan<H Imaden- ernment deported Chinamen via San Fran-
•tâte of things rather than seek to brine and secondarily W6 shall be glad if I vnf. « fL ,h . .
about a public calamity.” 8 we can reform men, but it is a task the b“‘ ™ ,h t“ y^av® h®*®.

Hon, Mr. Davie invited the electors to Almighty himself does not appear to 6 tb® Flowery Kingdom in the North- 
visit the com---'-1-- rooms, saying a quantity have made much progress in. We shall ern Pacific Steamship Company’s steam- 
ofydsmpaign L ure had boon prepared to not he discouraged if wetaanot do it in sMP^ whloh leave Taooma, and which touch 
Sr fiS2ThS °th£* SlâÆ * generation or so. Whether Wyoming Vlotoria, B.C., after leaving United 
^teu w^ld probablv te£ren n^.n7 ? mOTaUy ,or women's voting States waters. Iretead,cf the Chinamen
election day, hatch np fresh ones and*go on has lo6ioally nothing to do with the I going to Chins in aooordanoe with orders of 

from time to time as their were ca8e- The question at issue is, Are wo- the U.& authorities, their fried* at Vio-
refuted. He renoluded by expressing the men human beings? It they are, then 1 toria writ for the steamship to arrive there 
hope tojneet them «11 sg&in before long. give them the rights of human betog#— |*nd M booh as It does write of habeis 

The Premier's sped* wee heartily ap- the rights guaranteed-to every inhabit- I ooT?n» procured, and in nine oases outCttnS ^SkîTy‘ ^ l*6 Unitei^Wi“ tb. steamship

cheered. 7 ^ has oommitted no Afl thb teems to'be faced on the fact
On motion of ex-Ald. Costello, ««ended hberty P^* <* that five Chtoamon ordered deported from

by c. s. Dangles, a vote of thanks to the happiness, especiaUy liberty. the United States were released from the
Premier for his able address was carried, the Eliza Abghakd Ooxmtn. I Northern Padfic steamer Taooma at this
entire audience standing and cheering. ------------- ------------— P°rt “ April 4. When the vessel arrived

Subsequent té this highly successful The bark Richard III, whloh arrived fail h®":1!*?1 ,o{. these Chinamen had legal 
meeting, Hon. Mr. Davie being approached Royal Roads from San Francisco yesterday ^o bring them faforothe oonrt*i
by the chairman and vire-ohairman of the afternoon, reports encountering severe T.ho!PtB° Fefl was retained to look 
Central Committee on the subject of the weather on her way North. She was nlae *^®r °*three of three China-
mortgage tax, said that it was the intention teen days making the passage, which Capt. “*“• a™d Mr. DumMetou the otiier two. 
of the Government to meet the next house Howard, her master, describes as the worst Mr. JutioeDrake the
with a revised system of taxation, one of he has ever seen to an experience of almost I directed to prodnoetoe Chinese
the features of which would fa the repeal a life time at sea. The vessel will probably when he explained
of this tax. ftoon the new marine ways at Eequimalc I they had been put Into hie hands by

before she again loads coal. The ways are I *J*e H. S. courts for deportation book togd^ipl
pou.texjreep^

MM. and new, {January, MW, I am perfect^ I «-uk, -r iu- «l..!?!!11 tbe "“tody of the 
. cured. l~1°*®**“« toeTeeome. v -,1:1
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Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.
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SALE—A 1388-ACRE FARM/
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About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality. ■
*
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The Cattle *T weUJ^®d i * ®neh Mrger herd could be fanned with the m
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, Sores, 
kin Diseases.
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Influx of Population,
tiiU* r6aUy g0°d &rm W 10 the district toVpply these requir^mto
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Bee was disgruntled about something— 
perhaps its liver was out of order, or 
perhaps the election in Wyoming had 
not gone to suit its political party—and 
so it raised this hue and cry that people
in Wyoming were no better morally | t SUZL" - • «
than those in other states, even though 1 ° an7 Person or corporation having the capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work this estate A «tor#» hnrpl 
the women had had the ballot 20 years. • . u n s>iure, aoiei
What did The Bee expect, pray, that it | aDd blacksmith shop could be run in connection with the farm.
should have gone to buzzing in this ridic
ulous fashion? Because a woman drops 
a vote into the ballot box, is that going 
to make a thief stop stealing or a drunk- 

drinking? Go to! MftnlrinH 
cannot get outside the old su

perstition that woman is morally re
sponsible for man’s sins, even when he 
gives her no legal rights and considers 
her hound to obey him as her master

)

-A. ZBOZEsT A ~KT!7: A T i
;

V
;

csUSD. CARTER.
covered with pimples and 

[ obtaining no relief from 
bnt remedies without euc- 
F 1 was given f of a bottle 
rcters, by the use of which 
lying ip about one week’s 
r mind never to be without 
and I can highly recom-
. CABTER, Haney, B. 0. 
e truth of the above. 
HBISTIAN, Haney, B. 0.
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F. O. BOX 188. TBX.EIFHZOITB] 2STO. Y4.ard
Mr.

CHINESE DEP0KTATIQN. Vmatter yeaterday, said then were the only 
deported Chinamen who had taken ont 
habeas corpus proceedings here. He pointed 

and superior. Adam in the garden of I Why the Celestials Are Sot to Be4-eat at tbe aame time that had the Taooma 
Eden began that whine about woman’s Returned on the Northern Pacific 2!?.h®r ""I”1 ,h?ra Motile first place from 
moral responsibility for man’s «im», and Steamers. rüü*’ entered h®r fall complement of one

<E>. 2S2?sj; s
îs Im» «i ■« a®,*» . ir.sx*e,

Chance of Escape—Some Re- voyage, bnt a continuation of the one from 
Cent Cases. China. Consequently if in such a case

habeas corpus proceeding» were taken out to 
land Chinese, they would conflict with the 

According to the Seattle Telegraph, U.S. Dominion immigration law and otherwise
no order to land would likely fa granted by

' Mr. H. B. Counon, agent of the Northern 
Pacific steamers, when shown the Seattle 
item, pronounced the thing greatly ex
aggerated.

“ There were just five landed.” he said, 
and two of them only were deported from 

the United States—the other! had been re
fined landing there altogether. If we had had 
our fou complement on the toward trfa>, the 
habeas corpus proceedings would have been 
of no avait It just chanced that the Taooma 
was a few short of her limit that run.”

E. G. PRIOR & CO. ■
■LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS. 
Builders* Hardware.

m
iiiforting:

COCOA. I Carriages. m
Locks, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights, 
Cord Fasteners, lifts, Pulls, Hooks, 
Bolts. Brackets, eto.

Loggers’ Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Out and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks, 
Pea vies. Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, eto.

Mechanics* Tools.

Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, 
ringtone and Phaetons.

Farm Machinery 
Implements.

Ken-T-SUPPER.
■wledge of the natural 

one of dlgestior
M

a
■Mour breakfast and suppei 

overage which may save 
ire’ billa. It i* by the 
rtiolee of diet that a eon- 
lally built; up until strong

Ü!

1Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, eto., eto.

Pumps.
L* great variety, including Se&ayuto 
Outfits Vos Obchabds.

maladies are floating 
mk wherever there is a

rly nourished frame. — 
line water or milk. Sold

B

pAll kinds of Blacksmiths’ and Car
penters’.

Wagons.
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

Carts.

!.. îleimsopa’hk •/
Undos,

SEl-GRAND BALL. Water and Gas (galvanized and black), 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and Steel . r
Plates, Bars and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE 0» SEEOUB GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

The Allouai Ball of the N. and 8. Saanich 
Agricultural Society will take place on the 
evening Of FRIDAY, MAY 1L Doors open at 
7 o'clock. Tickets for lady and gentleman* 
*U0, Including supper. Music by a city band. 
________________ myfrlw________________

L PARK,

CORRIB CGLLKGJU ,1Dump, Road and Speeding Carts.

|5r«S5S3«
fronting on the Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

OHLORODYNE.
ilSBÿ^sv^nsssu^™ ^'“^tbepftoTdteroiChlore^e 

and he regretted to say

.

^^aaaass
Cricket foetball, swim- 

WISCISAL J W- WWW, R*

; ;

I, •thatt 
was he 
that it

e -1

NECHACO. QUESNELLE
V'.fl

ROD
MOST CERT

' “ *PTION. NEURALGIA

& a/ place.”—Medical

OHLORODYNE 
» for Cholera, Dysentery,
wmlM. without the

DR. il
^ ObahobvgUr
political un JAMES REID,

QOmiBLLB MOUTH,
on the ■ r:mDR.

Ma certain>. ,i.. mO. mr. J. ,
.A full stock of 
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made Clothing, Hat
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How They Are A 
Home or at Chu 
Wear, Conv 
MMdXooR.

tore U
,,,___, “i*

Engineer • |: ° “DDINQS. '
.fp .. $jjh t)

JHf" Mxrried Bt front” thoÆ=.'= srr*
- .*» frooks ont

« Conclusion Of the Period Alio 
Chinese Enrôlaient in the 

United States.

«**■ L^g L‘!4 of Entides-Judgment Which 
forth-' ®88 Created Consternation Among 
“Her Celestials.

«
i Ste^on^OeWandtth People Sow 5eld te^eri||d2  ̂

héart, boldly scouring the byways 
hedges, discovers a neglected ele

ment. Philanthropy takes kindly to well 
worn paths.

Three or four years Ago one te New
York’s active women, living in an old ■ ‘ ^ a JIHHIHS
aristocratic quarter, toward which the Ja,t home **‘in &fter * thref years’ et»y 
tenement population is fever, ever ad- *“ 8em<* " ^*r’ T- M- Heard, whose return 

^ „ „ ,, . Pretty general style ranting, began to notice on her daily re<wlU that memorable time five years _ .
K to.“4°7 would he to have plain skirts, stroll through the park in front of her when fa the m,d,t of 1 fearful «term that 
tU narrow chiffon rut- I'home numbers of little girls of 8 and 10 *uddW hmt "P°n the 'here. of the

fles, the sleeves to oome to the elbow in year8, about babies Z Wand, three American and three German

sææ'æssbon. The corsageB oould be'drawdwitii ^ with all the solicitude and tender- ™ f1™“P°n the 7“ "*f\while 
chiffon and ribbons. ness of motherhood. Inquiry showed- C*1,lope *“ ““G *aved by the

The poor bridegroom has no show at that the nxmeB their charges oome effiokm°y of her officering and her powerful 
distinguish himself. Heis what °f tenement districts,

the French caU “the turkey in the ,5® the real mothers were compelled 
farce. ” He is there just for the looks of ^ the necessity of their labors to shift 
it His beet man and his friends are P®*of the household burden upon those 
dressed exactly as he is, and the chances ?f thelr children who were too young 
are that one or two of them are better to go out as wage earners. ^.Hardship, 
looking than himself. He wears his wrong, twiptation, evil, lay behind the 

, black prince albert if it iaamoming ^t wholly unpleasant pictures. The
................................ suit if it is even- ^hers and movers of these groups, it
mg, and a white tie. He usually wX could be supposed, were as well provided

araasasSStoalL HenbœitxRousseau. _____

left in damp and cheerless, not to say 
ooisy and reeking, kitchens. But the 

How to Hal» it and How to Serve it on “little mother” understudies, the future
real mothers and homemakers, with 
childhood slipping hopelessly away, who 
was caring for them? In tatters diten, 

peated in season and ont until it has be- r°hhed of brightness, of advantages, of 
come a dull platitude, must nowbe rele- «chOcd lifeand cheer, slaves perhaps -to 
gated entirely to the past, with its deli- itard taskmasters, whither were their 
cate blushing maidens and prim and “matched, ungnided footsteps
ancient spinsters. Old maids are no iT!*, .. , . „ . , .
more, and the gay girl bachelor flavors I , °f the wholesome im-
the cheering cup with whatsoever bever- 2”® aronfled 411086 scenes and re
age she likâ test NotTithaTJvm- fleotlomi sprang the Little Mothers’ Aid 

beep known to exert any disquieting in
fluences. Still it has possibilities of q, 
distinctly bohemian tendency.

“Shall I give you just a wee drop?”
“Oh, you needn’t trouble to measure 

it”
“I wouldn’t give anything for a cup 

of tea without a Utile mm in it ”
There was a bevy of bright women 

gathered in the large hghMeom. In one 
comer the first speaker,,-!» artist, had 
made a little nook for basse If just at 
one side of the great fireplace, where, 
dressed in a soft silk Japanese costume, 
she made little housewifely trips from 
the kettle hanging over the bright coals 
» the little t^ble from whence she dis- 
>ensed the steaming beverage in thé 
lamtiest at Japanese cups. The second 

speaker was a charming matron, a lit
erary woman with a successful hook out,
and the maker of the third somewhat alkacaldkr.
startling remark was also a literary association, and from pitifully small 
woman, tall and stately, blond and beginnings, with only a single whole 
bea?îataîl, drop” was in a hearted woman to engineer and provide
small bottle by the side of the artist and and stimulate, has grown a flourishing 
tookupon itself no undueprominence. scheme of education, culture and joy 

That was one pretty tea, andit shows spreading in a wide area of 
the tendency of the times. But there ments. When it was found 
are teas and teas. The little black bottle have a room for a 
is not by any means a necessary accom- Mothers, ’ ’ their 
paniment, and pretty and dainty accès- dining room Of her 
sories are. The idea of the prettiest seen use. Other women of 
this winter evolved from a green and sympathies rallied to 
white tea -cozy. The cozy is not very tie- pioneer, and in a sh< 
qnently to be found at the 5 o’clock tea corps of laborers was organized. Next a 
table, often for lack of room, but it is an house in Pelham Bay Park, outside of 
æsthetioal and practical improvement the city, was opened for a summer re- 

The Sides of this one were of white treat, and there for two days every week 
linen, sprayed with maidenhair fern in summer time since June, 1880, the 
and embroidered in wash silk. Sewed girls have enjoyed a free outing, to the 
around the curve of each of the two number all told of nearly 6,000. At the 
sides were, rings, buttonholed with “Holiday House” they are treated to a 
white, and through them narrow white dinner and a happy play spell in the 
ribbon was laced back and forth over a fields and carried back to the tenements 
puffing of light green silk. The effect loaded with fresh flowers and cheered 
was exceptionally dainty and fresh. Fol- by pleasant recollections. A few of those 
lowing this came a teacloth of plain who can be spared from their household 
white linen with similar sprays of the cares are given a week’s Vacation at the 
fern. They can be bought for $10, hut park, which is situate* on the tidewa- 
the material hardly costs an eighth of ter shore. Meantime the bates demand- 
that smn. Green is the predominating J ing the cage of the absent “little moth- 
oolor m the new^t designs in china : ere” are taken in charge by volunteer 
this year, and a tea set shaped like those nurses. During the outing trips between 
of our grandmother’s days, low and ob- , the park and their homes the girls are 
long square, with green and gold dec- chaperoned by volunteers, who also visit 
orations and here and there a pink rose, ; the tenement Quarters to acquaint them- 
is quaintly pretty enough for a queen. selves with thehome surroundings of ev- 

There is an old fashioned tea caddy ery girl under protection of the society, 
exactly the shape of our grandmother’s, , The most needy are supplied with pre- 
with a cover holding just a drawing of rentable garments out of a stock gath- 
tea for one person. It is in the same col- ered ^ the associated workers from 
ora m the old imperial ware copied from friends and patrons, 
the' Dresden, with a Watteau decora
tion. There are the prettiest little caps 
imaginable, with designs of the maiden
hair, but every ana has cups and of all 
shapes and patterns. There is an endless 
variety to be bought, and at all prices.
The most exquisite are of the first em- 
fire design, with charming portraits of 

Josephine Bonaparte, Mme. de Staël 
and other first empire celebrities Adorn
ing the sides. In shape they are tall, wmch else 
like the chocolate oupe, but at the price, and crime.
#9 apiece, no one would hesitate to take The founder of this n 
either tea or coffee from them. obeys the Scriptural injunction, “

ar In viands for the tea table there is not thy left hand know what thy ri 
so but little variety, but the owner of the hand dôeth, *” and avoids publicity, 

greensand white table has made an in- I will simply say in way of her iden- 
novation. She has a loaf of bread steam- tity that some years ago a well known 
ed instead of baked until it is thorough- publishing house in New York brought 
ly done. Slices are out of waferlike out a novel from her pen tearing the 
thickness, made into sandwiches, with signature Alma Calder, her 
a delicious pate de foi gras filling, then name. Theo. Holland.
r<i> —the bread being a little tougher 
than when baked—and tied with 
row green ribbon that exactly matches

.°&2S5 wed forjggte.t pompadour or V shaped in 
lgh it is considered father 
We to have the dress out high,

honk be all made 
■H ttery slightly, 
home weddings the hrides-

maads can wear silk or satin, hut the 
most refined taste wonld 
materials. A

of the 
n the Ui
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Custom.

ektoat Cleveland’s Pr< 
Govern Vessels Engag 

Taking of Sea
nmW, andm

[Copyright, IBM, by American Press Assoola-::
■ -ftt British Government to Isst 

lnstrections Both in ï 
and Detail. .

œ
San Francisco, May 3-The work of 

registering Chine* wiU close at twelve to- 
night. Between 48,000 and 48,000 
avafled themselves of the opportunity 

The last census shows that there 
were 61,000 Chinese here,” said Collector 
Welbrnn to-day, “If ve have registered 
48,000 of them, with ant allowance of 
2,000 who are merchants, 

many

m
f•r* : (

MONTRE ALMATTBB&

MoNTEEAL;May 8 -Lieutenant-Governor 
Chapleau, who is in the city, gives 
phatio genial to the story published by 
L’EIeeteur, of Quebec, that he had said in 
ttokbby of the House that Sir John Thomp- 
•bn • speech on the Northwest school ques
tion was a shame, and that he never heard a 
maP, tell * lie In «uoh an Impudent manner.

The Beaver Une steamship Lske Huron 
tailed for Liverpool yesterday, being the 
first trans-Atlantic steamer to leave port 

had a very heavy cargo,
te & Sin °f 0611,6 *“d 70’000

Montreal, May 4—Yesterday the C. P. 
R. train for the West carried 246 immi
grants, brought out by the German steam-' 
ship Piekhuben.

Mr. Sergeant, general manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, being interviewed

would shortly be put inform. He considers 
that a decrease in traffic earnings may be 
expected in the near future.

carpenters' strike is nearing settle- 
.. , Many of the boesea have acceded to
the demande of the men for twenty oents an 
hour and nine hours a day, and a large 
number of men have returned to work.

Another batch of Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way employes, numbering fifty, were dis
charged to-day, and more dismissals are ex-

ago,
Washington, D. C., May 1.À 

dent has signed and promulgate 
latlons to govern vessels emp 
seal fishing during the closed seu
They are ;

“ Article 1. Before the isananJ 

«W license the master of any S( 
proposing to engage in fur seal i 
produce satisfactory evidence to 
tor of customs that the hunters ei 
bin are competent to use tl 
authorized by law.

“Article2 Firearms, nets or 
•hall not be need for taking or 
seals in that portion of Behri 
■scribed in the act approved April 

“Article 3. Any vessel having 
hunt far seals in the North | 
Behring Sea, east of 180 degreeJ 
shall before entering Behring] 
Onalaeka report to the onetomJ 
the United States navy and hsvj 
and ammunition on board seem 

L and each seal shall not be b 
*°g the time fnr sealing is prohi 
order to protect vessels withinH 
the award between April 13 and 

I but which have not violated the 
Improper seizure or detention, t 

I thereof may by applying to the o 
of any cruiser or a customs officer, 
that she intends to proceed to a b 

I have her sealing outfit secured t 
and the officer placing this seal s, 
the date of the same on her log l 
the number of sealskins and bodij 
then on board, and the said seal si 

‘broken during the time fur sealin 
hibited, except at the home port. | 

“Artiole4 Vessels now in Japan 
or on the Siberian coast west of lj 
longitude, wishing to return to a hi 
usay enter the port of Attoua and i 
their sealing outfit secured under] 
the fact entered on their log bool 
seals shall not be broken except at] 
port, and such seal and entry ehs 
tube a sufficient protection agsint 
while within the area of the aware 
direct passage to the home port. ] 
sealing vessel, as described above, 
fore leaving a Japanese port, deck 
tention of returning to a port of tl 
States, the United States consular] 
the port may, upon application of 
ter, secure her sealing outfit as i 
above. Any vessel as described si 
obtain special license to hunt for 
Behring sea upon application to tl 
States consular officer at any port j 
or from the customs at Attona, afte 

0 ing the evidence required in article 
“ Article-5 Any vessel in a f< 

home port wishing to engage in fa 
in Behring Sea shall obtain a npeoi 
from a customs officer of the Unit* 
if in a home .port, and from a 
officer if in a foreign port, Befoi 
the sealing outfit of anch vessel 
secured under •eal upon applioatioi 
in before protldfeA arid the fsof 
her lioenee. Such seal shall hot h 
daring the time fnr seeling is prohii 

“ Article 6 Vessels n»w at sea 
pursuit of for seals and found not 
violated the law in reference to the 
of fnr seals, and who have not clear 
any port on or after, May 1,1894, wi 
seized wholly on account of not 1 
special license or distinctive flag.

“ Article 7. Every vessel emploÿi 
■eal fi»hing as described above, she 
in addition to the papers now reqi 
law, a special license for far seal fiel 

“ Article 8. Every vessel provid 
speeisl license shall show under her 
odor a flag not less than four feet 
composed of two equal pieces, ye 
black, joined from the right bar 
.corner of the fly to the left hand n| 
ner luff, the part above and to the 1 
black, and thé part to the right ar 
to be yellow.

“ Article 9. The authority here 
granted to the United States cons 
cere, customs officers and the officer 
United States navy may be exer 
like officers in the service of the gov 
of Great Britain, except in ports 
United States.

“ Notice. The officers herein au 
to carry ont the provisions of the 
proved April 8, 1694, will observe 

" objects of the foregoing articles an 
vent from unnecessary seizure si 
sealing vessels already at sea in ig 
of the provisions of the set, or ul 
a briefly e»mp’y with its requir 
Should c-pR occur which are not di 
provided for, they must be dealt f 
the officers with the above 
jeots in view, and as nearly in aoo 
with the law end regulations as | 
These regulations are intended tx 
only to the dosed season of 1894, and 
to be regarded as a complete ereoi 
the authority conferred on the exeou 
the sot of congress.
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Will
not bemachinery enabling her to make almost im

perceptible headway against the hurricane.
Mr. Heard fur three years pest has been 

employed as engineer of wrecking machinery 
by Whiteman & Ford, of Ban Francisco, who 
only completed in March the task of dis- 
mantling and saving from the sunken war
ship* whatever was valuable. Of these 
vessels there were four, the Ui 8. S. Trenton 
and Vandslia,?|gd the German warship* 
Adder and Eber, the U. 8. tT 
Nipeio and German Olga, which went
.IÏZrS, 5k.

if four fathoms of water, the Trenton’s
hull showing steve the surfaoe pretty 
mnoh like that of the San Pedro, white the 
Vandalia lay alongside, but ooropletdy cov
ered. The depth of water was not sufficient 
to render the work difficult, but the im
mense quantity of material to be lifted to 
the surface and the breaking up of the balk 
made the task occupy so long a time.

On hit way home to Westminster, where 
his father resides, Mr. Heard with hie wife 
«topped over in Victoria, putting up i 
Oriental, until he took the Fraser 
steamer yesterday motning.

“ The Samoans are a queer lot,” he said 
in conversation here. “ They are justlike a lot 
of children. They don’t have to work—nature 
has given them the most favored laud under the 
sun in providing them with food and, as for 
clothing, a breech-clout and a fine shiny 
dressing of oooohnnt oil complete the attire 
of a Samoan swell. They are a wonderfully 
handsome race, well built and athletio look
ing, but lazy—inexpressibly so. They do as 
little work as possible, and that only for the 
purpose of getting enough to purchase 
calico, cotton, or some other product of 
civilisation as a luxury—those things are 
not necessaries ont in that part of the world. 
Probably their chief industry is making 
oopra, that is the meat of the ooooannt 
scooped out and dried in the son. Cocoa- 
nuts, pineapples, in fact everything of that 
kind grows wild, and the only thing they give 
any oare to is the cultivation of a few 
yams and taro, the latter » root somewhat 
similar to the potato. There are some big 
' - plantations, ran by Germans mostly, 

amoans don’t work them, iowever— 
>y a good deal. Men, women and 
an .Uke better to play cricket all day 
]pst like a lot of younglters, with a 

. 1 of sticks for wickets and an impro
vised bat. The native dudes don’t go in for 
blazers when they play, either, and it’s too 
hot for flannels—so both sides 
evitable ooooannt oil dressing.

ie- you they were having the greatest kind of a 
to row en hand when I left on

the Monowal on March 29. Yon tee
Mataafa, the rebel king, was banished some 
six months ago to another island and twenty 
of his chiefs were Imprisoned. The natives 
are pretty well divided between the rebel 
king and Malietoa, the legitimate ruler, who 
live* at Apia. Well, the captive chiefs 
were pat to road making, and the natives 
having a constitutional dislike to work, got 
mad at the innovation and Mateafa’s fol
lowers gave over playing ericket for awhile 
and went gunning for heads. The Samoans, 
yon understand, instead of scalping as North 
American Indians do or did, take the whole 
head from a fallen foe, and bring 
it to lay at the feet of theiy chief 
or king. It’s a horrible sight to see 
the childlike glee with which a man will 
oome dancing along with a severed head 
held by the hair in his teeth. The victor 
wiU throw around the gory trophy like a 
ball and cover the whole upper portion of 
his body with the blood, laughing in de
light at the same time, like a boy with a 
new toy.

“Chief Justice Ide, the new incumbent 
of that office, being a religious sort of fellow, 
didn’t approve of this sort of thing. He 
couldn't stop the fighting bqt thought he 
eould draw the line at heads, so he sent 
forth a manifesto forbidding any more head 
chopping. It didn’t have any effect, how
ever—the natives didn’t have any religious 
scruples on the matter.

“ There was a big fight just the day be 
fore I left Apis. It was so Mulafunus, 24 
milts from there. The rebels had some 
L200 men engaged and Malietoa 1,500. 
The rebels put op a lot of earthworks, bnt 
got driven out and defeated. There was 

fighting going on the day 1 left, but
W^fUHreî,'üt,wfe oI °0»*»» I don’t know.

With all their troubles among them- 
selves, however, the Samoans never tMnt- 
of molesting a white man. They are the 
kindest, most amiable people I ever came in 
tentaot with. They don’t ears for whiskey 
like other uncivilized people do, but they

"jpT#
a kind of root

deport.
shall close down to-night and then 
will begin getting ont certificates. I „m 
”*7“° 7er move ,“"$*)1 bear from Wash- 
ir«tom Nomove looking to deportation 
oonld be made just now, anyhow, as there 
is no appropriation available. There will 
be no extension of time, I think, and Chin. 
T1 "bo bsve failed to avail themselves ol 
fche benefit of the act will have to go.”

In the United States district court 
this morning, in the case of Qusn Sin,
iï«»*Wd uStE, 5*^
7,7lr“°! ,7° the United Stato. £ the 
ground that he was formerly in this coun
try, he must establish by the testimony of 
two credible witnesses other than Chinese 
that he conducted his business either in his 
own name or in the firm name of which his 
own tea part. Case was therefore (with 
about a dozen others) reminded. Judge 
Morrow e decision has created consternation 
m Chinatown, most of the firm names hav- 
ing been ohoeen for good luck according to
d„euh/n5?e j,a,î0m’ t”4 Ver? often not ».
single individual member or firm is of the 
name by which the oonbem is known and 
does business.

toall to
SPU
iWfùS, KÉs>p> i

his

. But mo
ss try to give 
” *toa,-,, it to the one who_

to wear it For some persons these fash
ions are like fairy gifts, for they can be 
made high in the neck if the neck is not 
pretty, or they can have long sleeves and 
low neck if the neck is round Mid white 
and the arms ugly or thin. Theneok can 
be cut pompadour or square across the 
bust ar drooping down to show the 
rounded and prettiest part at the 
shoulders. It can he half low or very 
low if so desired and be quite in style, 
however made.

One very pretty gown for a brilliant 
young society leader was of pale sage 
green chiffon, with five gauffered ruffles 
of white tulle sewed in such away as to 
suggest a tablier front The waist was 
of surah of the same shade, made seam
less front and back and fastening under 
the arma There was a sash of surah 
drawn around and tied in a large bow 
and having the ends fringed and knot
ted. The sleeves were large puffs, with 
jockeys of Vandyke lace. A puffed ber
tha was drawn across the bust Mid made 
of the tulle. It made a very attractive 
gown. With it were worn mousquetaire 
gloves of the same shade of green.

Another very novel dancing dress was 
of silvery white satin, princess shape in 
the back. The front breadth was left 
open to allow two insets of silk fishnet 
laoe over cherry satin. The sleeves were 
puffed high, but were otherwise un
trimmed. The back of the corsage was 
cut V shape and had one very narrow 
piping of cherry satin to outline and fin
ish the edge. In front there was a sur
plice -drapery of the fishnet lace, cover
ing the entire front, which had a short 
point There was a large bunch of pop
pies. Around thé neck was a dog collar 
of white tulle stitched here and there 
with knotted cherry colored floss. The 
gloves were white mousquetaire glace. 
Each of these gowns had a dainty little 
collet cape just large enough and of the 
right shape to cover the bare portions 
of the neck and made of the drees ma
terial, daintily trimmed. These are to 
slip on when standing in a quiet but 
generally cooler spot than the heated 
ballroom.

Bridal rotes are of white silk, satin, 
veiling or muslin, with such garniture 
as the bride’s taste and papa’s purse

A CUP OF TEA.

The
State Occasions.

The old saying; “The cup that cheers, 
but not inebriates, ” which has been re

nient.

Itr-s,

at the 
river ptoted to follow.

The C. P. R traffic 
ending April 30 were 
same week last year the

i for

TIRED OF TAMMANY.
THE “ VICTORIA. ” W PORT.

She Bring» a Light Hews Budget, 
----------Oge Day Behind the

MIW York, May 3.—The firm of Cooh- 
tane & Clark is no more. It consisted of 
Congressman Bourke Cochrane and Corpora- 
te® Counsel W. H. Clark. Employed by 
ihsjp were Edward Clark, brother of the 

* l gmnsel, and Wales F. Sever- 
Clarks were notified by Mr. 

hf last time he was in the city 
Itnhip would be dissolved on 
Ht he would form a partner- 
n C- Tomlinson. The informa

nt surprised both Clarke, but they immedi- 
*Jy formed » new firm, Clark & Severance, 

said teat tee sodded dissolution cf his 
. with the corporation conn- 

» perlite Mr. Cochrane is another 
towards breaking similar ties with 

many Hail in the coming cam-

"

Sealing Rumors From Across the
y m

wi

The steamship Victoria, Ca]
R.N.R., made the outer w 
o’clock Friday evening, till 
voyage befog as follows : Ml 
April 10, at noon ; Kobe, Apri 
and arrived at Yokohama at 2:40 p.m.," 
April 18. Foggy weather on the China 
roast. Left Yofcqhama April 21, 6 a,m„ 
spoke company’s sa. Taroma, / “ ~~
Strong head wind| to Qie 
which mnoh fog. In let, 49® ’3i]
168° 48 W., passed sealing schoo

«'tà&shttiitt&sk.'m
Chinese and the remalndèr ‘-‘Jape. ” Among 
tee pa «dingers were three lady mis- 
•ionaries belonging to Japan stations, 
Mr. Wheeler, manager of the house 
of DodweU, Carlill & Co., Hong
kong ; Mr. Courts, of the China Bink, 
Hongkong, and Caps. Burr, late of H. M. S. 
Porpoise. Capt. Burr reports quiet times 
among the sealers on the other side. It 
appears to be the general impression that no 
strong effort will be made to enforce the 
new regulations'this year, and so far as can 
be seen the sealers are proceeding along the 
old lines. On the other hand new» from 
Hakodate is to the effect that while most of 
the shipping will be done at that port for 
the Japan coast, few if any will proceed to 
the Copper Islands owing to the uncertain 
state of affairs: The Victoria brought over 
2,000 tons of cargo, of which some 400 tons 
of miscellaneous, Chinese merchandise are 
for this port. Most of the news brought 
over «ras of a somewhat ancient flavor, 
owing to the fact the Victoria left port only a 
day behind the Empress. Among the Vic
toria sealers recently reported were the 
Umhrina, with 850 skins to the good ; the 
City of San Diego, with 400 skins, and the 
Penelope, with about the same number. - At 
leat accounts the Carlotta G, Cox had 480 
skins under her hatches.

THE FIRST SEALERS HOMS.
The schooner Fisher

ISSSX

J. Pan ton,
reabout 6

« ti
en

H
17, at

Spokane, May *-"Z not The Great Northern 
tedte tor the-Wttit Info this morning, busi- 
55** the branches being resumed.

bridges burned are in process of con
struction, and in two or three days Eastern 
IW*B6*r trains will start on tbeir regular

■ :

mEEm

wear the in-

m essible
the “Littie 

on set apart the 
i home for that 
aenee and broad 
3 support of the 
time a trained

m Another Life Saved
Health Blighted by Scrofula and 

Hip Disease
Perfect Cure, Happiness and Health 

Olven by Heed’s Sarsaparilla.

mm

m

criÊÇ

PPej
f Maid, ÇSaptain C. 

and the Siwash craft, Mountain 
command of Captain Jamieson, the 

only white individual on board, sailed into 
port with the aid of the strong south west 
wind, yesterday morning. Both are from 
the coast sealing grounds, having arrived 
home in consequence of the advices they re 
oeived concerning the new regulations. The 
catches obtained by the vessels are 176 and 
92 sklne, respectively, the Mountain Chief 
being the more fortunate. The vessels are 
none the worse for their stay of. a few 
months at tea. It Is not known yet whether 
the Vessels will return to the coast, hot it is 
presumed they will not, although under the

VASVIA UwlSWCDs

®.V Exeter, N. H.

“C. I. Hood 6Co., Lowell, Mass.:
“I cannot praise Hood’s Barsaparllla-enongh 

for what it has done for my boy. Some four 
years ago, when six years old, George was 
attacked by hip disease In his right leg. We 
bad tfhget him a pair of crutches, with which 
he was able to move about, but became 
badly deformed. We had to have Ms right leg 
lanced Just above the knee. In a few weeks a 
second sore broke out, both discharging freely. 
Agonizing pains afflicted him, he could not bear 
to be moved, his growth was stopped and

He Was a Mere Skeleton,
He had no appetite, and it was hard work to 
make'hlm eat enough to keep him alive. A few 
weeks later we had his hip lanced, and follow
ing this five other eruptions broke out, making 
eight running sores In all. We did all we eould 
for 61m, hut he grew weaker every day, al
though we had three of the best physicians. 
As a last resort we were prevailed upon 
by relatives who had taken Hood’s Sarsa
parilla with beneficial results to give the medi
cine a trial. We got one bottle about the first 
of March, 1892, and he had taken the medicine 
only a few days when Ms appetite began to 
tapfOT^ When he had taken one bottle he 

move about a Utile with his crutches, 
he had not been tele to use for the pre- 

■ i months. Wo continued faithfully 
i Sarsaparilla, and In 6 months he was

NEW BALL DRESSES.
may allow, bnt when there is a wedding 
the bride gets so much of the attention 
that the bridesmaids are left ont Yet 
there is much to say about bridesmaids’ 
gowns. In the first place, we want to 
know if it is to be a church or home 
wedding or a morning or evening cere- 
mony—a formal or informal one. If it

■ pas.—

as well as that of the ol 
bride. To do this each shot 
in a different color. One 
pale bine, one pink, one i 
on, but none should wear white save the 
bride. When two of the bridesmaids are 

• brunettes, they should not quarrel as to 
which shaÿ wear pink. Maize is equally 
becoming, and the blonds must décide

Mid of not very

men
The “little mothers” who fall sick 

receive constant relief through the 
watchfulness of their chaperons, and a 
corps at teachers meets the girls at stat
ed times to give instruction in sewing; 
cooking and other household labor.

The work of the Little Mothers’ Aid 
association is not alone nniq 
pies with a great social evil 
to humanize and America)

> might tend towi

more

“Grovkb Clevei 
These regulations are in principle 

tails substantially the same as tl 
British Government will issue.

; fitm.%-

*
what it

BRAZILIAN CONGRESS.

Rio de -Janeiro, May 7.—Congrue 
ed to-day with Dr. Prudente de i 
President of tee Senate and Présidé 
«f the Republic, in the ehair. p] 
Peixoto’s speech to the members] 
upon many questions relating to tlJ 
reotion. He said that he regardsd 
eurrection as squelched. Tbs few M 
insurgents still remaining defiant he j 
ed as weak end insignificant, The] 
relations of the country he said weJ 
factory, although the Govemmen 
awaited Portugal’s decision as to gio 
conquered insurgent officers an nsylui 
commercial outlook was good. The fl 
ment expected that commerce w« 
United States would develop rapidly 
treasury deficit ires $97,000,000.

by
the ALASKA OPPOSITIONIST.

A Sen Fran deco telegram to the Seattle 
P. I. says : “ The trim little steamer
Rosalie, which is to ran between Paget 
Sonnd ports and Alaska in opposition to tee 
Pacifie Coast Steamship Company, was to
day brought over from Oakland creek and 
tied up to Mission wharf. The Rosalie has 
undergone many change*. Her cabin ha* 
been altered and an upper deck'built which 
contains n number of neat staterooms. In 
her social hall the 
the seats In a Pull 
idea.” '

BEsssasaE
SS»»»
^Howistheworken tee coffee planta- 
«oh»done? By < blackbird».1 They era 
natives of the Solomon islands and New

brought oat by contract and are paid the 
munificent sum of-oae shilling » month, hut of course they are to «SHatontTïïdl mt- 
poeee slaves oat end oat.”

fis

B
m- ’

it--
sente are arranged like 

man ear, a new and unique
gg?’ ;. Her Fertile Mind.

A Etrange and pretty portiere was de
vised by a fertile minded ybnng woman.
Last sommer on the sands before her 
seaside home she gathered the smallest 
and daintiest shells she could find until 
by the aotnmn she had a large collec
tion. These she had strung together, ev-

2ÏSSX ittfsvy-i

«■ a» loti a»» a» brato, „ „„5,
■fL; p"-__________________ ________
A. n«v v '» 11 1 v, ■ ■ * iLm.4 gitegsmgj&ag™

one would ordinarily pay for a

a nar-

• length 
teri&l of Able to Be Drees ed

and go about the house without the crutches. 
He has now taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla regularly 
for eighteen months, and for the past six months 
has been without the crutches, which he has

COXEY AT WASHINGTON.
raid carried out in 

voted the

otherand very pretty when 1 
and ribbon. T&e 188 
well adapted for this 
Hats with lace fea

ire, for there a Washington, M»y $.—Jacob S. Coxey, 
who had been arretted with several of hie 
officers for violations «f the lew, end was 

•wd on bail, denies that 
ty of law-breaking, tiie 

_ _. „ lares to be unconstitutional 
oh forbid* sppeklag at the Capitol

p E

WOMEN’SCONGRE8S. ' ,^||j
SUN Francisco, May 3—“ Women and i 

the Sdeneee ” was the eabjeot of disonssion he has b. 
at this morning's session of the Women's 
Congrete. Papers were as follows: “Women 
In. the Medical Profession,” by Dr. C. An-

pedl

the afternoon imffln • 
diioataed tha fnllmvi

sets
ten bine

nd flowers to motif for ablue tea table and as™ s ssa s’xrjsrs
rapidly closing,only the lean and an occasional 
limp remaining as reminders of Ms suffering.

Hood’s^* Cures
m others 

y—strewn with 
littie tea sets in 

i handles 
them are

match the color of the f 
and they are intended t<

BRIBERY AND CORRDPTI

New Yorç, May 7.—A special f 
Johns,. Newfoundland, saye : Nine c 
vote is What it cost Sir William Wl 
the Bon. Robert Bond and their oo 
James Watson, to be sleeted for Trii 
triot last November, so revealed by 
they are now undergoing for 
«orô. They spent $18,000 
2.000 votre. The rose was adjoorae 
Wednesday next, owing to the ill 
Chief Justice Carter, and the White

■
■esqne as possible. Dainty little hand-

i asatfœ-àaaift

axnfme bridstemaids. DO matter

He
sabers to matte. Hood’s Sarsaparilla in his case has truly done 

wonders, and he is dally gaining in flesh and 
good color. He runs about and plays as lively 
as tty childiJWe feel a8‘

. G.
J. Mrs.

V i inexpressible joy at 
to health, and we 

»t terms of Hood’s
cornu 
and iÜ IP^^nWiiRlil

mààÊmÊÈÈËm

*r W. Morphy,-tee; :

At Heed’s P Kin are prompt and efficient, yet 
way inaction. Sold by all druggists. SSe. Allant re this adjournment 

■IMe to finish the ease by 
the legislature re-opens.
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SEALING REGULATIONS. NEWS OF THE EVINCE. I * - . «
OC the" local banks started by the _____ I paratively small sum con'd be rn.de safe, is

1 ^.21^ r„£' r“^
Taking Of Seals. I Whiteway Uet night to remonstrate with Rail wav /.Ï V ^ ”r Brown has had men at work

him on the damage it was doing. Tbs “ *y* &%.?'■ makhig rip-rap along the river bank just
Telegram has been compelled to mass its ----------- be ow the Revelstoke bridge, and at the-*1 n. (^. Sa^mr K.'SrJSïï.K:','^ u

Activity in Mining—Suggested It is stated that there will be a large
Trunk Bond. . Ml!?' I smelter erected either at Three Forks or

New Denver by a Smelter company of 
Omaha.

The third instalment of the payments on 
, “ ^ _—“ I the Alpha mine, in the Grady group, whloh

; • VA**WBVK*. " I changed hands last fall, was paid over a
ViHoouvkB, May 7.—Vancouver has ar- short time ago. The amount was $22.000. 

rtvçd at the dignity -of a rival brass|1*» 
band ; their mnelo Is very good. They are

'f>V;^;VV ÜSPW1P1m

Pages 9 to 16.
.

H*l
Od Allowed 

ent In Uto

sassL
Il 1894-apr.-.

-
^"*t Bbove the sooth fork, atlhe I 

Oold Cop (’01 marly the Bomestsk ). the I 
parties have eome »oroes ooi*aiàtr- I
.6pring?:°nd b.^rVa grTnd Lre to wish* &°^ t°DITTiM *** Mines Imp*»- 

off the top dirt, a clean up will be made- able—Placer Ground Occupied by
At White's Bar, A. Donahue, an » N. Y. Syndicate.

Md Cariboo ! and Granite oreek miner, is ' T|ifl ^ ^ J ”
*° be taking, out good pay. ' This I

A5 ™.S5St 0pMy“01 g<”K“y Co.
Chinese company have been working very PlWpectS Of Settlement—A P. 
ooaree gold, some nuggets running as high se Mystery Unravelled.
*16 Si8. The claim highest up the crock I -
was located last fall by Messrs. Kims, Me- .
Dougall and others, who will probably make «nectal to the Colonist.)
a start next week. I Fort Shbffard, May 4.— The hauling of

CUIWCOB. Ier® from the Trail .Creek mines has been
Glen wood, May 3—A weU attended of the ,t»te of the road,

meeting was held at Glen wood school house, THoh ““ fUtol awey ln ““T PUoea «*”<* 
in the 2i mile belt, on Saturday, April 28, w“‘ ! reP*ir» w»« be at onoe set
Mr. Curley being called to the obair "and I *” ln tbe meantime. much devel-
Wm. McDonald chosen secretary. The l0P™en‘; Work h Mng done and ore got out 
first of the many speakers wss Mr. Gamer- |ready for ‘Upment.
on, ofLoehlel, who et6ted that the meeting A steam saw miU will be put in near the 

T®°^tBdfor ^•P”P°*e «m»ider. new town of Thompson, adjoining all the 
taSeo to make the “iirttiemeut lading mines ; Mr. Blau is the proprietor

sible from the reilroada and steamboats. He °* ■ n6w mUl, and has all the machinery 
thought that if the North Bluff road were I «<“1? to go in.
CgarÆgB^JüîyjigLy“«gg: *—■-«- c.*k.
ment. A resident of Hazelmere also spoke f‘ N> C°"baebeen P™6 on the route between 
expressing his belief that it would be of 1 ,ort^S°? “d Rolwon ,or the season, run-

from there to Viotoris being only 46 miles. ~ ,*®r8- "arker “d Leavenworth, of
rad Vancouver also being easily aàoaéeflMh, °eettl®» representing a New York syndicate, 
He stated that Mr. Thrift was in commun!- h?ve declded *° uke over the large area of 
cation with a steamship company in Vio- P“°?r.ground, starting from the boundary 
tpriu who were disposed to put on a line of . joining Fort Sheppard, and running south 
steamers to White Rook or some other Sr"*®* Columbia River for two miles ;

jtf’tf'SS.-.S' .«SS”Æ-7S*. slikx

ship their produce to good markets. Others g50Qfd *tom Cedar Creek ; they will also 
spoke to the same effect, end a resolution “"A, oontro1 ot the site of the ground on 
was then passed in favor of a petition to the Z™,oh the v"ious stores, saloons, eto , have 
government for a trunk road which may be °??n ereot«d at Boundary,- and be 
described as the North Bluff road, to be *?.“ *° tltle to ti“ eaveral squatters. In
opened from Township 13 to White Rook. I thtsway^ Boundary will probably beoome a 
A vote of thanks to the chairman and sec-18®°» Uttle town and improve the reputation 
retary dosed the proceedings. already acquired by her people for tenacity

_____ I and energy.
e All ah© island. The writer rode the whole distance be-

instrumentality of Mrs. J. P. Booth the enay Hydraulic Mining Company, and was 
trustees of the Msyne Island public school «»niri»ed to‘find that the amount of work 
have been successful in obtaining the grant done bZ oompany far exceeds what is

teeissaaanisSg^w-s^ïsSso^^w-.ss.-ert

he^’sc^£r^hfhavePh^^taymg^h^K^den0^^ “ enorm^e^cx^ndltm
ï'ïti; a#» Listes™ 2SS.555? ï

they have had much to contend with hi. the 
bursting of the piping from improperly 
regulated preseure and from the washing

Cowpromise Measure Upen Which the make £ 5Sf fX demom
Democrats Hope to Pass strate the already well known riokneas of

the Bill. the hanks of gravel on which they are
■■■■■■■ operating. It is understood that on anoh 

practical proof being offered to their stock
holders, funds to any farther extent are 
available for more extended work. This 
company is owned in and operated from 
Rochester, N.Y. Even if- the local man- 

PPRVPS .■mUPPPÜ. agement of this company has been eome-
WAOTUioTOlr, May 7.-Late this evening each ^^ight*hlveX1KI^>^^iUeT<by°a 

the Democratic members of the Finance «killed hydraulic engineer, everyone must 
committee, acting through the committee of 'T“^tbet tbeir oourege may be rewarded to 
revision of which Senator Jones has been the fnU' “>d they may reap a harvest
the head, gave to the public the amend- ^A^ood^rtfan of thTri^fa^d above re- 
menti which bad been heralded as the com- ferred to has been pre-empted, end a large 
promise measure upon which the Democratic oultivating, fencing andt WSfc&sjssgagAs
bate, pan the Tariff bill Many ot the carefully cultivated fields, presents a meat 
changes are unimportant and consist of a creditable appearance. All these lands are 
reiteration of the House duties which the watered and irrigable,, and as the soil 
Senate had decreased. A number of article. Sè w,ho!? •tr«‘®h ®f ®°?"-
bave been taken frefa the free lût. among w^ tLe raSd înJFnZ

*nr*iipr0dn0ta- j Tb.e wgar hiU* at the Ixck are nntimbered and'w<mld 
schedule cells for 40 per omit, ad valorem on afford a splendid renge for cattle and sheen 
all raw sugare. and an additional one-eighth the bnnoh grass being shout six inches 
of * cent on all sugar above No. 16 Dutch high. K °t‘9*

„*ith ,a discriminating duty Last faU an Italian boss acting for dagos
countries eBt^whicL * ^ *ga5n8t thoee «mployed on the N. & F. 8. rSlroad ■ o5n- 
oonntries which pay an export struotlon, registered at Waneta for New
bounty. The polaruoopio test has been York a letter said to contain cheques for 
thM^rillÎEfcït^the solbidule. A provision $1,400, which letter reached its destination 
that will set at rest much of the dtecueelon mums the cheques. These letter were 
b^®ly “ Rrow ont'a{ tb“ section fa that however, cashed at a bank in Spokane with’ 
with VSSLif P1U^ that the treaty in a few days of the poeting of the Æ • 
^ Hawaii shall not be construed to be These who know John Reith. the oortl 
abrogated or in any manner impaired by the master, and hie family, would not be*”in 
Pf*“ge Çf‘hi, act. Probably a. the result dined to impart to them toy g^?» ^owT
on Motfa^d>lh^“îhh8bmhîdb^.d“W” ev*eof the frend, but it liVreHef^ Ùi 
°n “5î*orud Uner» committee baa re- that the wife of the said boss, in bringing 
d*^fvHdnty^n- There “ a verV cn eotion for divorce against him in Spokane® 
material Increase in the rates of duty on declared that he had nmfeseed to her that

to say nothing of the inoreaae in the ratés.
The iron and glass schedules have been 
overhauled and the changes demanded by 
manufacturers hays been made, some of 
them not so much hi the nature of 
increases ee they are In the way 
of a re-classification and the «quails 
attou of the duties. The rumors that have 
been floating shout for some days, of the 
mysterious Influences at work in regard to 
the woolen and ootton eohedalee, appear to have had some ground, for theTch.^ fa 
these lines have been numerous and in some 
oases very nmtorlaL Coal, iron ore, lead 
ore and lumber were not touched. The 
lead trust was not the gainer by these 
amendments, lor there was not an Increase 
in the duty on lead products. Nothing was 
done with whiskey ; hut if all the rumors In 
connection with that article be true it fa 
very likely that a vigorous fight will be
doW a *“ 0n whUkey back to one

FORT SHEPFARd. ■;ï

tea.
m

I-Judgment Which 
Iternation Among

British Government to Issue the Same 
Instructions Both in Principle 

and Detail. . mU. S. ABD RUSSIA.
_ Washington, May 7.—The treaty nego-
Washinoton, D. C., May 7.—The Presi- tlatod by Secretary of State Gresham and 

dent haa signed and promulgated the regu- Priuoe Cantacusene, Russian minfater, fa an 
lations to govern vessels employed in fur agreement looking to the protection of Rue. 
seal fitting during the closed season of 1894. elan seals off the coast of Siberia, where a*l 
They are : I fishing will be permitted by vessels of the

“ Article 1. Before the issuance of a spe- United States, the limit being fixed at ten 
dal lioenee the master of any vessel 1miIea- The treat7 WM “nt to the Senate
proposing to engage in fnr seal fi h- K n to'day wbile it was in executive session, andrr^îF#-> ^

tor of cuatoms that the hunters employed by Senator Morgan took occasion to briefly ex- badly burned, can be ecaroely said to be Un- metbod» and objeote.
him are competent to use the weapons I Piajn the document, saying that this was the proving. The borne have healed, but lack I, Mosers. Vandall and Beaton, who came 
authorised by law. ' I first faufat of the «fforte of the United States of nourbhment has reduced the little suf-1 last «ummer from Pend d’ Oreille, went up

„ ... / . . end Great Britain to get other nations to ferer to a oritioaL condition. to Big Bend to re locate an old claim on the
Artiole 2 Firearms, neU or explosives co-operate with them m the effort to pro- Mrs. J. S. Anderson is suing the Great I bawbee of French creek worked by a man 

«hall not be used for taking or killing ft» jerve sad life. There fa also sn effort to Northern railway for Injuries received by a “raed John Glover, up to 1891. Vandall
seals in that portion of Behring sea de- bring Japan into the eompaqt, but no snob partition falling upon her while a passenger I a=d Beaton found a 100-foot tunnel, and
scribed in the act approved April 6.1894. program has been made to the negotiations on one of their trains. The amount claimed everything in working order. For some

“Artiole 9 Any vessel having license to »• that with Russia. The document pro- is $30,000. time their luck was not great, bat they
hunt far eeefa In the North Pecifio end vides for penalties for its violation. No op- The C P.R. are to load small shipments of I atack at it and reached a stratum of gravel 
Behring See, east of ^degrees longitude, | P0»»0” whatever has so far been made freight jn a special oar for the Kootonay where the gold oould be picked up hi feir- 
it i T^‘0Ie ■e*toring Behring Sea or-at I manifest to the treaty. oouutry. . IjfaeAjmggem^JÇjyyg^eek theypioked up

» UBBEAjjtLBCTED. SûîiSfcî”*

order to protect veesele within the area of to day ** the *outh division of Hackney to ,emireA nn tu„ ~ . j” y laying the ground out hi blocks and lots forb-^ween April 13 and August 1,1 F «** Perllamentory seat left vacmit b, uC.t im.P Tbe electora^lU^Ied b"“4# 
but which have not violated the law, from the appointment of Sir Charles Rueeell to on to decide at the nolle what shall he done Tbe Slooin Star mine company heve about 
Cron,«Tbvre.nn,iv,tte,,t,iKn' the m“ter ïïCOeFhe lat® i^ord Bowen on* theTnch to the ^ttor h<5 ^ ^ do“ 900 to„, valned at $100JK)0&d fa their
t.ioreoi may by applying co the commander I Mr. Fletcher Moulton, Liberal, received Col. Tracv oitv enoineer h-. I warehouse at Three Forks.that°eh!!lill?er,?r onatom5 officer, declaring 4,530 votes and Thomae Herbert Roberteon, on the water way* about Vancouver. I warm weather of the past two weeks 
have her^^liMMffit**64 ‘V h°T P”rt, Conservative, 4,338—Uberel majority 192, suited for supplying the water woïk”’ to ,1“ th®.effeot, of raising the water to

^gjEssSjsïï asrasesiWrsj'ja £3^ EU”’'' —i
hl?,'î®d> f* *e home port. candidate are commented upon by the Op- changea to be made. , ,
crontlm^erit^^-^TfS!®/!!8" poritlonpre”“8slg,lifioant Tbe “heme to prevent butchers selling *r*nk Freemen reports work progressing
longitude, ^stog^Lnra to a ST L -------------*------------- meat within 900 yards of the matke ® satisfactorily on the B. C. Southern

B^ALUT?“î mgblation. «—m.
theh“t1tered!nT^ wnherk8e6lo“^ ------------ to 50 feet, thf nominal dietonoe of 60 fa2î Moyea, annonnoee that R

SSaSSSSSSiS ^sïïrS'“ swassssrara..tt.J“r®. ” T\of the award on thelr limit been wiped out entirely. C.P. R. wül take over the B. C. Southern
^nrir*Sl » 17! n 1V?*' ^ °^*® a' ---- ------ At the closing day’s proceedings of the I railway.
fore leaving a Japt^ pori?dlri J^her to-1 Th® Snl«ect Ditoassefl in Committee “““! c. E. convention on Sunday,
tentlon of returning to a port of the United Md the Attorney Of the ^ îan’ a y°Qn8 Iady miseionary onu. ;g».33a!'3i 1 or. a Bit. £*i£lï'S

ter, secure her eealtogP ontfi^ae deeortowl ----------- Hindoo women, and her method | four feet to a week.
ab°v.e- ÀDV vessel a, described above may Washington, May 7. - Retaliation Ifaten^' to1*" wito‘“ great™” tite^t!
Betifag,^!e!,DronannHQabtinn t Th Canada for all®8«d dfaorimfaiitions Mr. J. W. Baer, of Boston, gave a stirriro I *tock «* Fir® Valley settlers of fate, several
^.TfL!Sl°P-Si!fp>Ta°n to tbe V°ited against the United Stotoe to the nee of oer- addre” ?n “Onr Responsibilities to Fot- finmlb°7?sa.ba!hlg a»“?mbed.
or from the customs at Attouafafter famish- tain of her ou>als fa the purpose of a bill in- dreVe^hnroh ‘ wai”orowdedVellRf! 8p A“" Company have taken updone anTThal* 
iD “ Artfato™ Anv1 ve^l1°i “‘“f" \ by RePre"entative Chiokertog of dale Watson gave an address entitled “Win- ™ile, of gfavel, on the La^deau creek and

aasS3S?£SEaSP ^ ^<TïT,iS.°^S53SsU« «j. g«m, m «ri
a home port, and from a ooneular I ed States and Canada, approved July singing M reading a verse in Scrinture. The I applied for a mile of placer grounds on the

jtt^SSESBF&tsess ejssta fÆÏ-SSiiiduring the time fur sealing is Dtohibitei the St. Lawrence river canals, the - and * gentleman from San Fran- r®fto“al IwUfeiM ate hemg“ Article ,6 Vessl n^w aVtea to the Çhambly Canal, the new &Lifa£ to ***'80nTention will take ptooe "1th® lake’
pursuit of fur seals and found not to have SemH Canal, ^or either of them, whether There were 150 ™niA ; - Nakuep wiM oelebrJwtiie24th with mnoh
violated the law in reference to the taking by toils, drawback», the refusing of tolls or T Mi? ^ ^ P at ** whaif tol~-__? TkT lT® 24th wH^ mhPh

* Article 7. Every vessel employed in far °^ m part, by proclamation to < wmtmiwm»— completed. The mAtürihi ;8 •seal fishing aa described above" shad have, that effect» the transportation across XT m WENTMtNBTBK. ^opietea. Ihe material fa already to

color a flag not lees than four feet square to tbe British dominions in North Am- ‘bia ‘un? the yea.ri indicating severe instance the ledge has rien Jba* 1,1 every

533UI csifi. •sLa.-j-uS* - sSSSrtt,?wc?

yagfegaagan-
cere, cuatoms officers and the effioere of the the corporation that wonld be moat affected Nïw Wsstminstbe, May 8.—Aid. Keary ^ ^ m eUven
Unfaed States navy may be exerofaed by by retaliatory measures. Mr. Chiokertog hae resigned from the City Council. ALERT BAY

“‘rl d"*V‘T'
United States. fa entirely indepentent of the United States Proo8eding very slowly. A. Potocki, for George Hunt returned from Kingoombe
“Notice. The offioera herein authorised 'nltbe matter ef water high way e,ag it will be in bu-ceDy at Minion, was found guilty and [inlet the other day, after having secured 

to carry out the provision» of the act ap- time, the discriminations will become more sentence deferred. the four Indian witneneS wanted in the
proved April 6,1694, will observe that the general. Mr. Raymond took strong ground» „ Four new professors have been engaged to q_„„„ ... ” tbe
objeote of the foregoing artiolea are to pre- agamst the proposed amendment». He de- Ontario for the Columbian Methodist ool- ?a^ary . Tb®y w|U he token
vent from unnecessary eeieure and loss ni®d that discriminations wpre practised, Jcge here, and will begin their duties in doWrrr n a on t°e Boeoowitz by Offi- 
sealing veesele already at sea to Ignorance and ^e*t that it would be unwise to enact September. oer Woellaoott.
of the previsions of the act, or unable to roeb legielatlon. He laid great stress on she The Brunette Sawmill Co. will shortly to- T J,*® toTL?jP|d* uWe.re J^mittod to the 
strictly eomp'y with its requirements advantages to the American ehtopere which oseaee tbe capital stock of the company to Indian industrial school on Monday ; Prfaoi- Should ce, War which see DotTfluftely w°"‘d ".alt from ttiroee of the Canadien 8300,000. P y Pal.Co!k®r exP“ta •» have the school full to
provideo fur, they must be dealt with bv roadl The committee will consider the bill ----- a », .?• .
the offioera with the above mentioned oh- farther, and will give an additional hearing- NANAIMO. FMt monthIwAeen
jeoteto view, and as nearly to aocordaooe d such be desired. Nanaimo, Mey 7.-Joeeph Hunter, pro- rewauentlt ^ °“ Î?® 80th’
?hlthr.gtiatfon. 7 ' „ 3----------f----------  p^tor of the eleotrio S work., fa te I “nsid^r"^^ 8 OPerati0n, “*
only tathe closed season of 1894* and ar feet MOHTBBAL MATTERS. town making arrangements for ughttog the J°hn Swttxer, ir., of Yfatoria, fa a guest
to be regarded ae a complete execution of Montmal, May 7 - (Special 1 - Mr °ity' ?e expected to have the arc light I af^^_HM^ otx?addtPgt?0.>alalad:. 
the authority conferred on the executive by x, ,, ~~V - V, , ’ iT. ’ ,. system in working order In a few day». Mr. .Danube arrived from Vio-
the act of congrew. . ”rau^fc» netery, of Pointe Claire, and Mr*. Hunter would not say definitely, .but it is | tor*a to"6ay* bringing no maB, however.

Brault have entered action for $24,000 dam- understood he will pat in a new plant as. / %

receiringtoe re^Tent in the otoroh^! °®mpany was held this afternoon. A6perl A large body of good ore has been struck 
Point Claire, when Mrs. .Theoret cried o^ SSt. *T‘shototit^ D D?* °° the Morrie elt*naion of tha Joe Dandy.
thatitwassaorUectou Theoret wee snb- j’ Matier^ire rieeted dfte^r.Hefnri I AtPre“nt the" to not a single money 
thw dtiturbMce. ^^ ..fndge ,or W- K. Leighton seoretary-treaearer.’ Dr. Iorder offioe in the lower Okanagan, a eonree

“-p-d-tedp^ent

the water, all but one were drowned. The Utooan, May 7.—Last week a panther fraifc _nnh .....
victims ere P, St. Jean Germain, Pierre de wa» killed by an Indian on Mr. W. Drink- Smith tim^l^hanr^iLti^
la Tulippe and 0. Deeieeeeaox. water’s farm at Scmenre. L Chfahoto,

killed another at Maple Bay, and a wolf was I are a few aoree, it gives the place the ap- 
got by C. Paine on the Cowiohan lake road. P“»noe of a forest of flowers. The grape 

There was s small fall of enow at Cowl- vines, too, are looking beautiful.
WlNsrpSO, May 7.—(Special)—The Min- chan lake ee Friday night last. The main cropping of the Brown Bear

istorial Aasooiation has pamed a resolution „ — ti.K .4 JÎÎSSf*0 ”°wotked, and ooneidered not
„ .... KOOTENAT. worth working, to being opened up. Theurging the Counoi! to proceed « early aa (From ^ MalL) todge, about efaht feet wide"appwreto «n-

possible with Hie contemplated improve- -, É i’ -: I bdn two streaks of well mineralized mlena
manta to give work to bona fide residents of At the Bip Van Winkle mine they have ore, Several tons will be rM ttiuagh the 
the city who are unemployed. built a wing dam to turn tbe stream into a I mill ae • teat. . ■ -

ICJf„l’tId,)h*tJthe naemP,loyed Winni- new ohannel s»ae to utilise the bed of the L Thursday WlllUm Bngre. who has
peg will bold a demonstration this week. „l » , .... . , » been living for tome time with Merv SmithThe appeal of Lieut.Governor Sehnl.s ve. “eek *or tbe ®,oulth of their tanneL The | Indlan vife * tbe fare Otanmilm Smite m.’

j.-», N..,riu-d; , hi.. ““ b“ es-taJbjuu m u ".•'b",:"*1'1"""M “•tU “ m ******** <• -u.

vote fa what it cost Sir WUliam Whltoway, The steamers reaching Port Artimî are WiIC£‘Vbeend®oid®d <» go ahead with the There are etiU several bands of wild horses wtlMake plM 
the Hon. Robert Bond and their colleague, carrying ™auy miners snd^rospeotore ^*^,d !^d‘1®^. ^ }®*« country whlohsîe a source of Mowat to to make a stumpl^ tour

they «s now u^r’gting fTr rerru^t i.^ Fort Franofo from Toronto. He told a U,g® b°'lo«s expected later on when the The enow to rapidly melting off Boundary ----------- I-----
ti^ Thev "wntSlS OW «d triîti “umber of tote to tbe government town plot ®ra*°«‘ieoempleted. mountain, and mtoere ™e™ mUfag f« th. — Love,’. Deed. .
2.000 votes y The oaw was adjourned until °* Fort Franefa while at Port Arthur. F. C. Gamble, Dominion Government en- hllfa. There fa alto very little left at Camp Rome, May 7.—A young man- named

«aSSSr@a^Bl|S35S§«sS

y g—The work of 
I close at twelve to- 
» a°d 48,000 have 

opportunity, 
shows that there 

tore,” said Collector 
we have registered 

an = allowance of »ay 
*h*nts, there will 
to deport, 
to-night and then- 
b certificates, f -iil 
i til I hear from Wash-
*ktog to deportation
»», anyhow, as there 
-vailable. There will 
e, I think, and Chin- 
>o avail themselves of 
frill have to go.” 
totes district oonrt 
s case of Qnan Sto, 
i merchant, Judge 
o making application 
United States on the- 

Mnerly in this ooun- 
by the testimony of- 

i other than Chtoeee 
business either In his 
to name of which his 
was therefore (with 

i) remanded. Judge 
created consternation1 
the firm names bav- 

od took according to
nd very often not h- 
•«r or firm is of the 
loom fa known and

(Special to the OolonibtJ
the

. to consider the question of organizing a
« i ™ “ TJ °--- *wwf are I board of trade, and a committee was an*

called The Musical Club Band,” and I pointed composed of the Mayor and Meeere. 
though organized for pastime, wül accept I Gagliettd, Melver, Whittaker and Aid.

Smith, to correspond with other boards of

!
;
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We

sr

trite-.
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’AMMAHY-

—The firm of Cooh- 
tre. It consisted of 
ochrane and Corpora- 
lark. Employed by 
lark, brother of the 
ad Wales F. Sever- 
re notified by Mr. 
le he was to the city 
mid be dissolved on 
raid form a partner- 
lineon. The toforma- 
rks, but they immedi- 
i, Clark & Severance, 
led dissolution of hfa 
;he corporation ooun- 
vochrane fa another 
g similar tiee with 
to the coming oam-

oom- rORT STEELE.
(From the adden Bra.)
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ust returned from 
idgway & Co., are

$

NAKLSP.
(From the Ledge.)'

The waters of the lake have risen over
:

An epidemic hae been devastating the 1
§

Fbe Great Northern 
It this morning, boil- 
toes being resumed, 
re in process of con- 
Ir three days Eastern 
start on tbeir regular

’

ressible
Life Saved

u. s. tariff.

i
mby Scrofula and 

cease
i

Duty on RIee Reduced—Many .Duties 
Decreased by the Senate 

Restored.
ness and Health 
Sarsaparilla.

I
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!
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1

m7pi£

mr. h.
1, Mass. :
’s Sarsaparllla-enough 
' my hoy. Some four 
ars old, George was 
In his right leg. We 
crutches, with which 

about, but became 
l to have hfa right leg 
Is. In a few weeks a 
5th discharging freely, 
him, he could not hear 
ras stopped and-
re Skeleton.
it waa hard work, to 

peep him alive. A few 
p lanced, and follow- 
ps broke out, making 

We did all we could 
maker every day, aL 

the best physicians, 
were prevailed upon 
taken Hood’s Barsa- 
faults to give the medl- 
bottle about the first. 
1 taken the medicine 
lia appetite began to 
taken one bottle he 
le with hfa crutches.

i

mi smg
:

“Gsovcb Cluveland.” 
These regulations ere to principle and de- 

W.ÎK “betontially tile same aa those the 
British Government will issue.

BRAZILIAN CONGRESS.
Rio de Janmbo, May 7.—Congress open

ed to-day with Dr. Prudente de Marché, 
President of tbe Senate and President-elect 
of the Republic, to the chair. President 
Peixoto’e speech to the members touched 
upon many questions relating to the insur
rection. He «aid that he regarded the to- 
surreotlon aa squelched. Tbe few bodies of 
insurgents still remaining defiant he describ
ed as weak and insignificant. The foreign 
relations of the country he said were satis
factory, although the Government etlU 
awaited Portugal’s deofaion as to giving the 
conquered insurgent officers an asylum. The 
commercial outlook was good. The Govern
ment expected that commerce with 
United States would develop rapidly, 
treasury deficit was $97,000,000.

ORDER OF HIBERNIANS.
Omaha, Neb,, May 8 —Several hundred 

delegatee of the Ancient Order of Hiberni
an* assembled here to-day to convention. 
In accordance with the constitution, the pro- 
oeedinga wül be surrounded'*with strict 
Money. One of the officer», however 
this morning : «• This fa the American order 
and haa within its ranks over one hundred 
thousand members Mattered throughout the 
oonntiy. Many matters of serious import- 
iaoe to tbe future well being of the organize-
tion will bo Peered upon. The---- -----
directory wUl report a large number of 
amendments, whloh, If adopted, will mal,» 
a, thorough revision of the organic law. A
°î°“ andrigid”dlt ?f the financial affaire 
of the ordre win also be exacted.”

Ê
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: mWINNIPEG WIRINGS.

#ir 1in e months hewas
:Dressed

the crutches, 
rma regularly £ a ■J

% ;
the
hes, which he has
Seoan°ereSw&^s M1illBRIBERY AND «IRRUPTION. IN NORTH VICTORIA.

Galiano Island, May 6.—(Special.}—A 
public meeting fa to be held here probably 
next week to the totreeet of. J. p. Booth, the 
present M.P.P. for the Islands, who will be

and iiof
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(same eooial m , and the** pi

ss
•nd ttat men who know most .boat them ditnre doe. not exceed income. A^icouZ. ^ *g‘^„ uWe Beve W Prtoee sgYfa, 
would be gUd to see the embargo Jll.oed ie not .offering ,nd trade btoTheaUhv faVhaf* ,g“à“s n0‘
se2£.E *b;,se» °™~H iSir.zr.ï.rsL"X&s

, ® et the «*rile«t day possible. At a trouble, which create so much annr.h»n i ' the wevee depend upon numberUm non. 
meeting of the Norfolk Chamber of Agrioul- in other countries. Wha” fa the £ °“f tb»‘ <*• .human £fad fa

foltoirlnj «tolu»™ „„ am*d *d b*.*, Ç™d» t, lfmM‘^ ”'“l" -111 '«d^ «.riZÏt!
2™,*

«.S™t,tï T"-™’ C ïSîSûî'ÆS z,% r

of Agriculture to the deputation who wait- °n“, , bel , 6 th*t tbe advantage, and lm- We are- very sure that Mr. Van Horne 
- th«a^nh‘im °n ?“ 3fd in*^ with ««peat to ™nnltiea that we have pointed out have h too inteUigent, and ha. too high a recard&3Srï5s*5£ff tSStK ‘"--f"» *™ * ——J |».a42Em«.52Sïs;

•keep out all animale from the continent of rrrrtn peraro^.------- Ito rbk a prediction on a subject on which
Europe and any countries where contagious THE BRITISH COMMISSION. I no met. mortal can pronounce with any

Vhich have been found to, be exoeptidnally “ 1 »™ple one and one that can be settled ^,be Iooked DP°n *• the big
healthy andprofitable to tie grazier. off hand by men-wjio have-not made it a I medlome “an,of the Northwest. , » ;

The gentleman Who moved the résolu-1special study and who have not acquired a | 
tion, a Mr. Case, bore testimeny to the I wide knowledge of the. facte connected with I ■■ „ , B
healthiness of Canadian store cattle. He lt> wiu be*nrprfaed to find that the .British The Royal Commission to inquire into 
gave . short history of the Canadian cattle LAor Commissioners have finished their mettera connected with the extension ef the 
trade with Great Britain, which Canadian labors without costing to definite conclusions l PrOTinoial guarantee to the bonds of the 
readers will find interesting. Among other I ^itb regard to that question. The Com- Kakusp and Sloean Railway Company oom-1
things he said : ‘ mifaion fa composed of able men who bave meooed ita «tting. yesterday. Ihe partie, r®8? Re'Aifmr‘nca Prem-

The only disease of which, they need stand had considerable experience in deliberating aooased ot wrong-doing by members of the ....................... ...
the^fatoTTof0 CanE fe? in^hfa XI hl°“ PabU° °°n0ero- They are ^Wative Assembly were present either [Interestànd Rente (net)...
speet? They began to be exported from I 6nd they are sincerely desirous of 1,1 P618011 or by counsel, but their aoousers
Canadian ports in 1875, in whioh year timy .P“8 bring about a fair and prao- who were 80 confident and so loquacious last
numbered 1,200. This number doubledin tioalsolutionof the Labor problem. They winter in the Legislative Assembly, were
ino S|Wlo§nre*fc and it wen.t «* inoreas- inquired into the relatione of employers with the exception of the Hon. Mr Heaven*, „
7U ig^grjgJgflagf:;w>iM ■»* «* & SU” * »* ■•—». .55S.^S3S8SSSBS!“
liked. From 1875 to 1891 we received 870, I bat «° other countries. They en- etrike the people of this Province I Annuities (Life *5,541.75. Temperary
000 from Canadian ports, and not one out of j-deavored to get an accurate knowledge of “ «Ingular that the men who •25.000.00)..........;..............
^"^e/,,!Mf0,llld 1)6 affeoted with l the state of the wage-earners and of the Iwere 10 ready to insinuate and to L TO POLICYHOLDERS.(Hear, hear.) In 1892,‘oattie6 wera] examfaed" "nder Thi°h they work' “T* ^the Government in that matter Bndwmt^tCfaZs,...,. 62 883 00

imported from Canadian ports, but I ex*“lned “any witnesses of both classes Ikad acted corruptly—had preferred the I Surrendered PouX....’,.,. '29 6m 74 
there was one unfortunate cargo I and heard attentively and respectfully what I totereete of the Company to those I Dividends (Cash and TJt'e) 63 858 61
& fa,thth^re!,A“! e7^e" ***wy of ffhL?r:inoe7w‘T “
they were all traced ; every animal was I ^ themselves. And what fa the result Î 8 afforded them of making good their So- and Civic Tax..... ^...

, slaughtered ; and out of 1,100 only three I Uo they 8ee a way to overcome labor diffi-1 onsations and of proving that there are strong IBalalloe- 
were found affected with the disease. in oulties and to settle satisfactorily labor die- ««"rode for their soggestions and insihua-
LimTwe^a^^.btXWhhehbreHeh,0ed IT!A lfc The^ with the most «»*. d‘d -ot eagerly embrace that oppor-
they were States cattle, and the Canadian “dent deslre to put an end to labor troubles, tnnlty- Surely if Mr. Brown, Mr. Cotton
Government showed great oamleseness in do not appwr to have advanced a single and 11,1 Forster believe that the aspersions

60 ^ ef?or>ed> thon8h they ateP towards that end. The majority seem whioh theP 80 fceely cast upon the Govern-1 .idSdhi"r™, wtlUtZ hfa“S b,aVe.°0m® *° the OODO,n8ion ‘hat the ob- ment laat ™ter were not unfbttnded suspi- I

and soundest cattle they had ever killed, î,4*01®" f°Lth® Way of “ttling labor quee- °iona “d maUoious slanders, they would QD gijo AfiFNT.Q- 
' *2d his small experience waa to the same Itiona e,ther by law or by any eye-1have taken “ffie trouble to show the people I • ®UB AGENTS 

j?601' -The risk cf - introduoingjoontagious | tern of conciliation are insurmountable ot this Province that they were justified in 
M?gX,?:M t^etThae Th®r 'ag8eet "form, and the, I taking the ground they did. Thise gentle 

danger was out of all proportion to the lost !f dl””ade Parliament from enacting sped- men' to faot> owe 16 to themselves to, at thé L THB PROPER COURSE , , ,
whioh would be entailed upon the country fiolat>or lawa- All they dois to advise em- very leaet» attempt to show that they have ___ mader of the unemployed—of men looking
sy 0_°"tl oor P°rt* against Canadian ployers and employed to be mutually for- eome evidence on whioh to base the accusa- GitT Coundl did what was plainly ita for work whibh they cannot obtain—» re
the Tweed, whP'bMl’mm thP va^d ^ I8 and 40 “ttle their disputes in » tiens whioh they both directly and indirectly dnty amended the health by-law fa lab°riDg under a misconception, and waste
■tores, had imported thousands of them into fr,endly waT fro“ their places to the Legislative Amem- *Uoh a way “ *° give the City Health Officer “eir sympathy on those who do not deserve
Scotland. j The minority are fa pretty much the same bly Preferred against the Government. If aathorlty to take what pmeautions he con- lt* °°*** «owd are not labotem

It fa Indeed singular that out of very I oonditio»- The inquiries they have made I they do not do this the only conclusion to hlder< necessary to prevent the spread o1 °Ut oi workl They go to Washington as
nearly one million head of Canadian cattle and the attention they have given the sub- whioh any impartial observer must come I oont*8iou» diseases without reference to PoUtioiane- Their object fa to bring pressure 
imported into Great Britain fa eighteen i804* have not helped them to arrive at new U that they cannot. It fa not to I wbat the qurantine officers may have done °“ Congrf88 *° P88» » measure whioh all 
years only three should bs found to be die- °°nclneions. It fa said that their report fa he supposed that if they oould show y^t have left undone. The necessity for the saneand intelligent men see would be ruin- 
■eased. This, we venture to say, fa a record I ** virtually a socialistic manifesto.’* I they bad good reason for what they said Intm08t 011:8 “d watchfulness in this matter 0°8 to the business Interests of the United
unparalleled fa the cattle trade. 1)6 fa no It fa singular that the men who form the 4hey would not ”ow »PP«ar promptly before Wae made aPP»rent by what happened fa 8batf8~a measure the operation of which 
wonder that Canadian cattle became popular Commission are, now that their labors are the Commissioners and produce their eV|. 8t-Joh“ the other day. A medical man, would morease and intensify the dis.
in both England and Scotland. ended, precisely where they were when thev denoe- When the electors see that they I who did 006 come from an infected port, but trees and suffering of the country to an in-

This freedom Worn contagious disease does began. This ought to convince thinkinc 14ak® 80 part h' the inquiry, that thep^ive I who ha*-come fa contact with smallpox 08 °°lable extent. It is, therefore, a very
mot surprise Canadians, for pleuro-pneu- men, to whatever side they lean, that ^ the Commissioners no assistance, that thèÿ]08868 abro*d, brought the infection home 8 mistake , U> . look upon those
monia fa unknown fa the Dominion. When htoor question is one of the very greatest d° not “PP®" before them even to make ex- with hhn *** communion ted it to others be- who compose the bands whioh are on their
word came to Canada that cattle stricken I difficulty. It wiU appear to many of them p,ana4ion8*they wU1 draw their own con- tore 14 1,88 known that there was the slight- W8y,t° ^ashlngton as men- to search of
with that dreadful disease were found to a that the problem whioh the Commissioners oloei<,n8: est danger. " hat they want Is the enaotment of
Canadian ship a rigid investigation was fa- tried to solve to exceedingly oomplioeted and is quite possible that it wae to pave the It is impossible to toll whether or not the 8 «“dish and mischievous law, and they are
■tituted, and not a single case of the disease most perplexing, and that it cannot be I W8y for 4he courae that they see fit now to I Chille8e Pa^ngers have the oontagion on content to leave Congress perfectly free 
was found to the whole country. Those solved to a month or a year by the wisest Ipnr,ne that the organs of the members of Itheir Pereona or m their baggage. Coming as „. a0^I>b, or feiect their petition as it sees
who came to the conclusion that the pattle I and the most well-intentioned men. th8 0PP°*ition whom we have named have Itbey do from places to which the smallpox °. obi«®t is to influenoe the decision Thb celebration finance committee met
found to be diseased fa England were] The failure of the British rv,m « i tried to create the impression that the Com- exiata at aU tlme8> disinfecting them and]®*. 8 Beghleture by a display of numbers. ye*t^day, afternoon to discuss ways sod
mot Canadian cattle were, it fa almost I to make any perceptible orrv™. Ti0n!î* I mieaion “ 8 one‘«id«d tribunal whose object Ithelr ^“g^gs before they are aUowed to ] .^*y » dangerous precedent. A funds made bv* the aponJLhe
•certain, right. This being the case it does the settlem^ oilalïr dispel b 40 “whitewash- themembere ofmmglewlth the population of the city l»j ^^”tS!^v*>v!,le®®ryon6 oaPabl* akafan«n. ^he

-seem hard that Canadian oattle should not teach the men who believe that those ^d the Govemment- We are glad to I “othmg more than a prudent precaution. Ln g.4ha.4 4ha Le8W8tBte of 8 “«on resolution passed by the sporrs^nd gP»mea•be permitted to Und on British soil merely I putes are not difficult of adjustment* rh ^i I **® ^ Slr Ma4tbew ^ghie showed “ only one fa,eoted P*"on fa » year fa ™Ua41,6 P«rf^y free, and that the man who, ^■M^**\Whioh wMmd fa e9eot b„e
because three animals out of a million that |:they must b. rnfatok»! Th2 cLmlt ^ ®lea>ly 4hat tho object of the I al'OW6d ^ *^'p ‘hrough the quarantine the I £ “ °;g‘7“d m?b o{ «Ven unarmed men Lch8Z"i«“to htf® ^ 
•had been exported from Canada fa eighteen sioners are able, honest and weU faforT^' Commilaion U 10 ^ufai into the Whole ™bohief he oay “«e ®8y be irreparable. m ,orol”g “ <” yieldtohta demands, duosd the subject of $1.50»«ked^or s»rm
years wçre found to be diseased. These I They went abbot the wort with . ormed- question independently of any represents-1U 80 error ia committed at aU - fa . this I “ the«n0ment) neither more nor less and games. Qua suggestion to cut down 
facts warrant the conclusion that the desire of finding some wav ont et ek^^® 41°ne 4be G°vernment or its representatives matter ^ *bould be on the safe side. an a Dictator. HaPP«ly Coxey’s attempt ™e amount for athletics, Mr. Braden took
appearance of the three discard oattl. w„ oultie. by^whfah TJoTÜ u T’Y“ay “ak® “^batconme their Lou,.r. may Jor ourpart we cannot understand what 40 » 8 ridiculous failure. But ^tolfchtfag T. Balt' mtfaufaj]
purely accidental. For it the disease rounded. They were afforded ever, ur‘ see fit to take. “We will also have,” he fa I obJeotion either the steamship company or I 4 , *ampe 'ÿNoh he has set may be fol- that more people would be drawn here by the
existed fa the country it oould not possibly tunity to obtato the information^.h°PP°r reported 40 have 'aid, “ to inquire into the the Domlnion authorities can have to re- ed by 8 more powerful man, who may 1 y8®*1^than by any other feature. Hnally
be concealed for any length of time. The quire! They L aL^t lll ^f 7' °°ndu0t of 4he Gemment Aether snyone 1nW”g 811 ~»“e pamenger. from either h|s “efarious design. Freedom *^s'' 8«-«on to the* f.c^
indication, are, however! that the British upon and toL.lrl^^TZ 8pP®8ra °F n0t‘ Certain charge, or insfau.-Gbi“8 - Japan to undergo the sim- £*®ü» '“**** w«l thm, be fa great KWb^dlSwitK^ha^ 
Minister of Agriculture fa now almost, U not stances that came under their observation *““* haV®1,66,1 made “ » most open man- ple pr006aa of disinfection before they l®"' ^°°k6d at from th" P0*”* of view solution of the difficulty Mr. Keith-WUwn^ 
altogether, convinced that Canadian cattle Yet, with all these facilities th«, k , “d spread abroad upon the wings of are Permitted to leave the ocean steamship. . y attempt to accomplish hie object by 8fOOIV!ed by Mr. W. H. BHis, moved that 
oan be allowed to land to Great Britain and brought the questions ’the/ **7*,?°] 41,6 wlnd 8ffeoti°g the Govemment. Into 16 U ea8y to understand hbw some of them 8 d,'pJay of phy,io81 ,orce «• very far indeed .ubscrit^ °1U 8 me?tln8 of

without the least risk. nearer to a solution than they were^befoZ Indtlîry 88111 without donbt be searching, 8,1 the passengers fa other parts of the ship SLWBTLT ASTRA T. ^!!i° k^V11 appropriations. This wae
' -.1 Jgjfeit-BS -

who do not possess their abilitv and TT f bal8B06 between the suitors and have to There seems to be an imm»«inn 11Ed"’ard WaDd bas just eetab- stated that he had received a large number

Tb. eI[,.,u:kCr. o! îh.l ri,h ^Duy f.Tb. mbj^t «JâdLd b, U» Brill* ^ **• -- ot «wIit**,. ri *• ïïKtlîî

the other day called upon to provide against great moment, and it fa of th* utmost im- certied, and they can call for a£ olotbes “d money, but they do not gant They have WoWfald^ 1 '
80 estimated deficit of some twenty-two portance that men should not' arrive at which they consider relevant and? 1 , pretend, to give an equivalent for what is I its government , ,08rry cei
millions of dollars. France also ha, to pro- k-ty or misUkm, <sSfafan.:fah^ ^wÆ^SThey are^^

■fir'1tt*"7 “*
ssr — a——- a.L„rs.",ri>r

rSS5$2ï5 P4£SSSs=3£SSESt3s= =? stSrSS
tillers of the soU. In the United State. ™ 666,1 ‘b*.08* 6noe °r twice before within fag 8uoh 88°ed man to vote for. He has possess. Congrem would be hardi/ f ® “ 80011 88 the opportunity presented Itself (Winnipeg papers please copy.)
the Other hand the (T ’ experience I was not correctly reported. Proved himself to be in every way worthy ,- y free to *bsy turned the Davies Government

S gag®tesffl.vhJs sssaSrrt^SU SKr.5aw5r.-ssd
hav. named the work- ol «“°6' who 18 d‘»«ent mid conscientious to trwlolT™ Ihind** 8 ^belp under on. pretext or another. They

Been -great strike, fa /// /‘V® 10 pe'T^nt. in th/wM./piM^d”^U 14h* dUobar8e of his duties. If Mr. Booth .teld/f 'T'did 01,68,0 belp.but the Ottawa windfalls I
tries and In th* n q«. * Un" r®eolb, with an average orep, ui a deoreaee. of I e*eofce^ ^or North Victoria, as we have no thousand nronmî hin w» u ttoem at last, aad then they .had I I

^lovTd hal wn T .the a^t2to.0(X).(mp,efa ^the wti^:^ I doubt he will be, the electors will ^ steiTTf 1 ^ °“ 4he 6,4h6r to ‘“P68® ».W texs. J «fa 1

-.. . . . . . . * *^^7 îSÏ£LkS£iSSZSt'KWH class poultry

f-t.»v,v’âdw*t «Il )Ji t-'-il I- ■;,/ . . I*.*.
«ydrtfac - e. -.■■■■ • ;c rii Spfe'Viw't i » ititf sm «-viivte-«I' W 'iil

.... -1 ijp ■ ■ ■ ...î , s-1nieas.iasw wvrowse».— WMtmttomum • wP^bT-
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OF TORONTO.1

London, May 8.—May « 
brated on Sunday by the hoi 
fags to many of the towns of 
There was a big- demonstrs 
park, attended by thousands 
The proceedings were order 

. labor agitators harangued 1 
tbeir usual style. Altogethe 
twelve platforms from whiol 

, dressed crowds. Resolution!
<■' favor of eight hours as a lej

were^htk to a vote simultané 
tbs platforms and 
adopted.

The anarchists held a meeth 
tance away from the working 
audience was made up chiefly 
The speakers indulged In the 
against tbe existing order of 
were listened to with good-! 
anos until one of them, more 
hie predecessors, began to 
eight-hour question. He deol 
hour day must be obtained, ee 
be neoeeeary to kill Mr. Glads 
der Lord Salisbury. This exc 
of the crowd, and a rush was 1 
platform, the crowd beinj 
determined to lynch the apeak 
dragged from the platform and 
handled

The next speaker attempted 
speech fa a similar strain, 
waa made for tbe platform, 
^irang from the rear of the 
set a hot pace across the pa 
crowd fa fall cry after him. 1 
would certainly have fallen ii 
of bis partners had not the poli 
to protect him. The crowd rel 
platform, where they eagerly 

. the speakers to indulge in viole! 
No sooner would tbey do th 
would be hauled from the j 
passed along to the rear and se 
and kicked.

After this performance had b 
in several times, tbe remain! 
materially abated their denun 
threats and were allowed to spe 

There was a storm of catcall 
hisses when anything was sai 
mild way, that did not meet the 
the crowd. The whole proceei 
very plainly that the 
count any friends among the ge 
men of London.

In Dublin the workingmen’s 
Phoenix Park passed the fai 
hour resolution besides callii 
hood suffrage and the payment 
of parliament. The worktogmi 
to Glasgow, after adopting thi 
resolution, demanded the abolli 
House of Lords end the nation 
the_ railways. In other large V 
United Kingdom resolutions o 
tenor were approved by the wor

DRŸ GOODS SITUAI
<-•• -,.o- ira- ..,icô

New York, May 8.—The 
Commerce and Commercial B 
the fine weather which has prev 
uninterruptedly since the last 
been the best feature fa the sit 
up to the present time its fafln 
primary market has been confine 
seasonable fabrics. For these t 
has shown some expansion, but 1 
time there is no evidence that 
doing mo>e than merely keeptoj 
a moderately accelerated rate 0 
tion. So far aa the staple goo< 
is concerned, it is witbou 
change, neither brown* bid 
colored cottons moving 
greater degree of freedom the 
ago. Outside of tbe cotton flanc 
there is little indication of any p 
for the fall trade beyond an 
email carried over lots of darl 
fancies. The general conditions 
are thus much as reported fa t 
view, and another week has pan 
clearer indication than before o 
ruption to the dull period. ] 
the supplied of merchandise fa I 
while hardly large under ordi: 
tiens, are sufficient to keep t 
favor of bnyers, with tbe exoep 
tain lines of sold up goods ; and 
her of directions there is an irr 
of fine prints. Such a result is : 
outcome of snob a market as h 
perieuced for so long a time, a 
no scarcity of general merohandia

ttaapantee Capital and Assets ...$§,420,133.00\

„o9 .nn nn i ?ew Vittlen, 1893.. .18,317,843.00 
. 982,400.00 Insurance m Pome.. . . . . . ......24 430 7Si nn

W- O. MACDONALD,IRAotoaJ." H°WLAND* °- ^®lriPre8id6nt
-------- MACDONALD, Man. Directe,
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RECEIPTS.

ms

THE ROYAL COMMISSION. were

Assns. liabilities.Premiums.
Annuities..

r
..,.$708.000 87 
.... 7,883 75

, a • i Mortgagee.................................. .............
^en^es and Govemment Stock

Loans on Stock and Debentures... 'ULraflg
Loans on Company’s Policies.......... 406,253 72
Fire Premiums due from Mortgag-

™."“"............ A733 62wumlture.......................;...................... 6873 87
Advances to Agents, etc., on Seen- • 

riT of Salaries and far Travel
ling Expenses................... .

Sundry Current Aocounte,..
Cash in Banks, $87,134.74; at H.O*
$798.55..................

Outstanding Premiums. $187,858 06 
Deferred Premiums........ 37.530 22

$2,16$ 288166 Aagurance and Annuity Funds.. 
Losses by Death aoomed (not ad- 

JustedO,.. w..,-.
Fees, Doctors, Directors, etc
Capital Stock paid ud
■SfSSSSS Jan««Flet, MM ... 
To' PoHoyho)ders for balance de-
r°^rffjPr>flta iCash and T.R'g).. 
cash Surplus above all IdabUlties.

$4,001,198 00
800,864 12' 82

83,061 85 
9.906 94 

109,000 00 
7,500 00

A379 06 '
------------ 798 505 04

185,894 86
$982.38990

73 99693 
291,169 32DISBURSEMENTS. .- .8,608 46

. -1,838 60

♦ 87,933 29

St;
*1.520,133 01

$187,936 77
Cash Surplus above

all Liabilities......
Capital Stock. paid

up as above.........
Capital Stock sub
scribed, not called

$294,469 82

100,000 00

.... 30,541 75

$194,034 78
, «175^88 28
Less 10% for collection.. 17,538 82 *

157,819 46 in(Reserve thereon In-' <
eluded In Llabllltlea.1 

Interest and Rents due and ac
crued ...............

900,000 00
350,174 03

Total Surplus secur
ity for Policyhold
ers...

15.256 82 
398,440 53

——• 103,733 90
$1,294,469 82

$082,399 90
$4 520,133 04

For partioolBre re the Aeaooiation’e NEW UNCONDITIONAL AOOUMULAflVB
m xa-q-jsrpHiiaTb a r.-m

General Agent Vancouver Island,
100 Government Street, Victoria.

POLICY see

MBsesta. irr,iisrr s= PsosaoR
w- PANSY. 83 Fort Street.Broad. Street.
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offence. The Peters Government tried to 
get along without imposing new taxes, but 
they, it appears, found it impossible, so they 
have ventured—not to repeat Mr. Davies’ 
experiment—bnt to impose a graduated land 
fax, a poll tax, an income tax, a tax on com
mercial travellers, a tax on telegraph com
panies, a tax on banks and a tax on insur
ance companies. It fa evident that Mr 
Peters has bad the fear of indignant farmers 
before hb eyes. But we fancy his prudence 
or his timidity will not avail him. Their 
impatience of taxation fa phenomenal and 
we venture to predict that the Peters Gov
ernment will befora long have to go. We 
see that already one of the most influential 
farmers to the Province has already adver
tised bis farm for sale, giving as hie reason 
hb wish to “ get away from this politically
onrsed country.”

1

;

Bp

HARD TIMES.

, We live to hard times; nations as well aa 
Individuals find it impossible to 
«nds meet. The United States apprehend 
■a big deficit at the end of the- current

TO BON TO TOPICS.

Toronto, May 9 —It is underi 
Charles Moss, Q.C., Will be tbe i] 
didate for Sooth Toronto. Thou 
trol the party convention have] 
Most, and when the nomination I 
he will accept.

The Liberale of North Toronto 
nominated Joaeph Tait, M.P.PJ 
Legislature.

A verdict of guilty, has beei] 
against Mrs. Evans and George d 
fendante fa the Sharon poitin] 
Charles Pegg vu discharged.

Last night Hon. Robert Reid a 
of Victoria, left by the Paoif 
for North Bay, where they wil 
C.P.R. express for the West. la 
on reaching.the Pacific coast the; 
on the Wartimes for Australia.

Seven young ladies took th 
Loretto Abbev. They were add 
Arohbithop Walsh.

The Ontario Pump Co., with 
■took of $45,000 paid up, has -j 
voluntary liquidation.

make both

BIRTHS.:
466

ii
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THB TERMINAL Cl

Vancouver, May 9 —(Speoial] 
port of the Methodist stalioiifaJ 
toe will.not be made public until e 

A rousing meeting waf held ,tl 
the Government committee roo

ii.
out.

UPTURE ÏSM
keriject «W to wearer, th^b^îî' candidates made tell 

with all the questions 
were attentively listened to and 
tioally cheered.

À meeting of delegates to the l 
those opposed to the government 
at Sullivan hall to-night to oho 
dates. Before

beforo*the

æ DEFOmÎ^I

.asAn«s

ingmen are dissatiefied.
H

-a
■■■■ g to reg 

the convention formally aooe] 
’hereon as one of the three n 
^position ticket. Messrs. F. 
yer A. Williams, W. J. Bowse 
were named for second and th 
Cotton secured 43 out of a p 
■ and Mr. Williams 42. 1 
is Cotton, Williams, MoPher
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mteif red in the Strike of tire workmen em- NEWS OF THF PRAVTV/
______  I ■-■ I P'oyeti »r, th« Crigoao iron works by inoitihg UF 1HJ5 rtiOVINl

a , I me uj<su to ooiiUuue the strike, end who is I
(fraud Demonstration in Favor of the I T. P. OVonnor Thinks fccwebery Gov j *|80 »oan.*<i of iu-uitiog the »ath..ritles. Shnrt swi„. - _
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LIBEBÀL RECEPTION.
rmW8

,r\
Washington, Mey 8 4-In the case of the 

Common weelere, this morning, L Pence 
addreeeed the jury u the third end last 
speaker for the defence. Misa Cdxey and 
Mrs. Çoxey were seated it the reportera’ 
table. Misa Coxey took ^elSrthand report 
Of Pence's address. Pence said no one Could 
expect conviction on the evidence and he be
lieved no one wanted a conviction except the 
police. Pence believed it was lawful for 
the Commonwealere to assemble in the 
capitol grounds. “ To-morrow,” continued 
Pence, “ Coxey, a free man by your verdict, 
will appear before the labor committee of 
congress to devise means for the recognition 
of the people’s interest.”

The jury found Coxey, Browne and Jones 
guilty on the first information—carrying a 
banner in the capitol grounds—and Coxey 
and Browne guilty and Jones not guilty of 
the second charge— trespassing on the grass. 
The defendants were released on $600 bonds, 
pending a motion for a new trial.

Import, Ind., May 8 —The two factions 
of the Randall army of Industrials met with 
treatment here this morning that they did 
not relish. The oity authorities met them 
at the oity limits and forbade them to enter 
the city, and General Randall, hie eon and 
two of his lieutenants were arrested and 
plaoed in j*iL Papers for their release are 
now being made out. :

McKeesport, Pa.. May 8. — Galvin’s 
»™y will remain here until to-morrow, 
when they will start for Washington oh 
foot. They can secure no other means to 
get there.

New York. May 8.-A delegation of 
Coxey*» army, numbering about 30, arrived 
in this oity this afternoon. They all looked 
,as though they had been on about a three 
week’s tramp. Their clothes were shabby, 
their shoes broken and worn out, and they 
had the general appearance of «lot of tramps. 

The ngxt speaker attempted to make a They had tomato cane swung over their 
speech in a similar strain. Another rush *boulders. 
was made for the platform. TÜ8 speaker 
sprang from the rear of the platform and 
set a hot pace across the park, with the 
crowd in full cry after him. The anarchist 
would certainly have fallen into the hands 
of hie pursuers had not the polios intervened 
to protect him. The crowd returned to the 
platform, where they eagerly listened for 
the speakers to indulge in violent harangues.
No sooner would they do this than they 
would be hauled from the platform and 
passed along to the rear and severely oufled 
and kicked.

After thie performance had been indulged 
in several times, the remaining speakers
materially abated their denunciations and xt t, -, „ .
threats and were allowed to apeak. New York, May 8. — Prof. Goldwin

, There was a storm of catcalls, hoots and Smith, of Toronto, was a passenger on the 
hisws when anything was said, even in a Umbria from Liverpool. He has been

very plainly that the anarchists cannot tllat time b« •Pent at Oxford, and thé re* 
count any friends among the genuine work- mainder, until about three weeks before he 
men of London. sailed, when he was in London, on the Isle
Phlupik'p^dXTmr^ tWi8hi- Dnri£ ** stay in London the 

hour resolution besides calling for man- ohan8ea «° the Government took place, by 
hood suffrage and the payment of members which Mr. Gladstone retired and Lord Rose- 
of parliament. The workingmen’s meeting bery assumed the position of Premier.
ro.o?S,Wd«m^d^X^gWUiougofh^er Pr°f* Smith discussed somewhat the topic. 

House of Lords and the nationalization of j®** now engaging public attention in Eng* 
the railways. In other large towns of the P?1*1**” to the reporter.
United Kingdom resolutions of a similar , “ ~r' Gladstone, since bis retirement, bas 
tenor were approved by the Working people. bB«“ devoting_ bis attention to his eyesight,”

said Prof. Smith, “ and is soon to have an 
operation peformed. His retirement from 
lubiic life is attributed by many to his 
•with, bat I think that political considera
tions had something to do with it. His fail- 
nre to carry the Home Role bill through 
the House of Lords was one thing and 
another was his position against the Naval 
bill. A third consideration was hie atti- 
tnde toward the disestablishment of the 
oburoh in Wales. He was pledged to 
that measure, but I think, preferred that 
others should have the responsibility of 
putting the bill into effect. The disestab- 
liebment of the church of Wales is an im
portant measure, and the discussion of that 
with the Registration bill, has crowded into 
the background the Home Rule question for 
the present. It means that the church in 
Wales shall lose the tithes, that state and 
church will be entirely separated and the 
chnrohee themselves will become “ Govern
ment monuments,” as the speakers have put

Anarchist Dic.laratioù—If Need Be 
Gladstone and Salisbury Mast 

Be Killed.

;

m
British Workmen Maltreat thé Speak

ers and Chase /Them From 
the Platform-

.

Hot Leave the Ship. American Liners- « R supported the oomrnittee. M
IgfjHs *tio '^h^ld^bs memberl1’ eald 

London, May 9.—The National Liberal I London, May 8—T. P. O’Connor, in the, 'T*len tbe matter aras put to a vote the depn- 
Club gave a reception to the ministry this Sun, expresses the belief that tfie Rosebery îm toP^22edp^^Ver^l“u by * TOte °*
evening. About every liberal and Radical government it near the end of ite tether, will prosecute M I WASeesna.
of any reputation or influence waa among He predicts that on the second reacting of members have decided to issue a manifesto Vancouver, May 9.—The Poultry 
the immense orowd present. The speech of the budget next Thnreday they wUl not I Protesting against the prosecution. elation mqt yesterday and dieenseed very

supporters in the House of Commons, Lord meat to carry through the rest of ite pro- receiver’s strictures of tbe directors, Presi- ot l«°t“ree will be given and a variety of 
Rosebery said, and certainly was in a I gramme. Other papers - comment on the I dent damea Ferguson, ex-parliamentary aeo-1 ponitry, in suitable ooopa, will be on hand 
eritioai position. It was said that a con- situation in a similar strain. The cabinet a1î*ïLPf S.® f°r?lgn c®°*i and R*«bt Hon. tor.oriri,°Um. «4 oomparison.

vota to-morrow against the ministry. What, tion. I that Mr. Mondella must resign the presi- ebot •“ “nnenally large bear just outside
however, had any section of Irishmen with It is saidto be Mr. Speaker Peel’s in ten-1 dency tbe Rosrd of Trade, an opinion £be oity Umlte. A-desperate fight occurred
the oanse of Home Rule at heart tion to fill the chair of the House of Com- gen*r*lly "bared ta the oity. b*tw®«“ the hunter's dog and the bear, the
to gain by putting the Government in a mom until after tbe dissolution of the ore- A young French woman named Cuyet at-1dog b™« killed.
minority ? Snch an ill judged policy might sent parliament. If, however, the ministry. *?°Pted to commit snleide to the Empire I, President Van Home is expected to arrive
arise from a fit of anger, but there waa no having struggled through the coming sum-1 theat.re to Plrl" to»» night. She occupied a bere “ Friday, having been delayed two
reason for anger between the Government mer, should propose an autumn session, then ?” m T? ground circle, and to full evening day® by eager interviewera along the line, 
and the Pamellite party. (Hear, hear. ) If, he will at once resign. To an antbrnn sea- drew’ and at • oertain pert in the perform- , Tbe work on the new Salvation Army and 
on the ether hand, the blow should he dealt I sion, however, several ministers art vefie- “52. SLy"00^" wU1 be proceeded
in cold blood, the Government had made up I mently opposed, notably Sir William Her-1, The Daily News having inquired among Iwitb “» about two months. The buildings 
their mind to fight the battle to the end. court. I Ceding representatives of the oil trade in J*® to ooet $21,000, The rite of the old
Whether the majority shook! be twenty, or I In the House of Commons the Postmaster- 1Bo*Iand “ *° the reports of a definite work- ”"ao" wUl be utilised for the new shelter, 
ten, or only two, the Government would I General has announced that the records “8 agreement between ti>e Standard oil ”hUe £ P'ot of land on Hastings street near
P”îaevere. (Cheers.) showed British steamers to have delivered °°mPfny “d the Russian oil oompaniea, the railway track is the site of the new bar-

Sir William Her court. Chancellor of the I the mails a majority of times ahead of the I **?«* x biquinca do not confirm reporte Ira0a*- Negotiations are being made to pur- 
Excheqner, referred to the report* of his I American liners. It was «1» stated that the w“ , ”e °bvioo*ly premature. However, I a *tesm launch for mission purposes,
illness He asked if he looked a dying man, government waa considering the request of °e8otlations have been in progress for some lba” “ ulk °I the Provincial headquarters'1
and added that he never consulted doctors. Capada and other colonies for amendments t,ro?' and the wUl be the greatest 2*tbe «"“y beta* removed from Victoria to <
He was not aware that he waa blind or half to the customs aot of 1873, so that the col- , 1? “onopoly the world baa ever seen. Vancouver on account of the greater access 
blind. He did net intend to desert hie oniee oould oonolnde preferential trade ar-1 diaPac°h from Olmentz says that I wb!”h Is afforded to outlying districts,
poet- rangements with each other. r2*ner* “• Moravian Oatrua, and The last danoe of the Alexander hospital

The other speakers were Lord Herschel, The relations between the Prime Minis- tr Slleelan Ostrna have left work. “"*• t00* P1*0® last night and proved to be 
Lord Chancellor ; B#ght Hon. Campbell I ter and the Chancellor of the Exchequer ye,terday afternoon many of them began I an^ber «ooiei euooee*.
Bannerman, Secretary of War ; Professor are considerably strained. Mr. Morlev is ™afohingan the mines owned by the Roth- . The case of Gallagher v. Horne was to 
Bryoe, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan- not animated by the moat cordial feelings I <^dd* and tbe Archduke Albrecht, where I bave been heard with a special jury yeater- 
oaater ; Shaw Lefevre, President of the towards hia chief. Lord Rosebery privatelv I ^®y ex?°,t 0aI1 out ali the men. The I d,y. but waa adjourned until the assignee 
Local Government Board ; Harry Fowler, consulte Mr. Asquith, and if they deem it ?bjeot of *he etrike is for a fifteen per cent. ™ ®h»rge of the business previously carried 
Secretary for India ; and Sir George Otto necessary to seek further advice they iddIv k”®"® in wagee and a reduction of the ?Lby. the Plalotiff nan be summoned to 
Trevelyan, Secretory for Scotland. | to Mr. AoUnd and Mr. Haldane: Lord wo*ü,8 day to eight hours. «^tend.

Rosebery’s reference at Manchester to the I » „ “‘respondent of the Times at Buenos I
CANADA AND BRITAIN. HME C, A-Th, SpH.,

Jr08/ th -r-meeting of the Royal Colonial Ioatltnte was prooedure was made by Mr. Roilit but the extent of “early $20,000,000. The com- • Maodon*al lnurder ease went over to 
held to-day at the Whitehall rooms in the I Lord Rosebery’s colleagues in the Commons I m”?ial °°®““nity expects further failures. tbe Vancouver Aeaizae, neither side being 
Hotel Métropole, the, chair , being occupied ig“ori“« orders, opposed tbe motion! ofï5®,îifur“t* wh? *?eoned from the ready to proceed. This left a docket to be 
by the Marquis ofLorne. . Sir Charles Tup- £4ttogt7,.y“;  ̂ Twrre! only four oases, which
per deUvered an address on Canada to rela- cabinet fnd tL/this haTken relented, toe ”Tery ,haa b®6™ a g«»t dea! more rapid robbto^^toro a^ m“°"‘ : ,Artbur Poto°k, 
tion to the empire. There was a crowded remilt being that Sir William has ostênta- ‘“l H* "Peoted, and toe effects of two ?ear? m •*“
audience and aU toe leading colonial gentle, tlonaly taken a line of his own. 11tbe.ir «“dering wdl have disappeared entire- embezzlement,
men in London were present, including W. I The meetliig of Roman Catholics over lyi? al8W.day*’ j waa aamfttod to b«U whilo tha Cnart of
R. Brook, of Toronto; James Huddartfpro-wMbh Cardinal. Archbishop Vaughan’ pro- T*1® Ir,,b Ttoms rejra the Ulster Steam- “t/1?a.^ob“‘oal*ty “«gefd to too
; eotor of steamship lines, and others. Col. aided, at St. James’ hall last week, offered eMP Company will begin a "régaler direct ïbe to*Uetment, which the oonn-
Howurd. M.P. for Sheffield,' ^omoter of tbe several points of novelty. Cardinal New- ?rv,<? b””®8® Dublin and Canada on June " ohZrmdf” Will^C BIiv? ahowed ““ of- 
United Empire Trade League, was among man, while an Auglioan at Oxford. e”15/, 7he° ‘he ,tT,h P TooUn Head will „ M°rt°“x“du?en'
the prominent gentlemenipreaent. f ' pressed horror of the Irish Cathoiio* because ■a**fr™“ Montreal for Dublin. Wn tS, robb”y

Sir Charles Tapper’s paper Contained a they imitated the low ways of “ popriar” L ,8?1*? explosion of a bomb at a hotel in 1 gndt.y to °°mmon
long plea for subsidies to the steamship and religions, had teas in chapels and festivals Algl!™ *“? 2*gb‘» tw° P«reon* were kUled i^thete ^^entmYef gr*i“d ^
tobie projects and a direct reply to Sir John aboard steamers, but he himself lived to pre- ?5“ faJ“fed' The owner of toe hotel Lw advised the cur-
C. Colomb’» criticisms of toe colonies, and I ride over religious teas of Roman Catholics b*®“ a sgiinst the anarchists .he prav«_??letion for b°7s m the dluee of
his alienation that the Ak. ™ I at ..j a ..ui.l... I tried at Toulon. tnerroviiioe.

The St. Petersburg police reoentlv . Forty delegates went to Ladner’s Landing 
- J ''—" * to-day to attend the A O U.W. Grand Lodgn

Wellington Organizing a Fire Brigade- 
—Changea Conséquent on the 

Nanaimo Blaze.
London, May 8.—May day was cele

brated on Sunday by the holding of meet
ings in many of the towns of Great Britain. 
There waa a b’g- demonstration in Hyde 
park, attended by thousands of workmen. 
The proceedings were orderly. The usual 

. labor agitators harangued the orowd in 
their usual style. Altogether there 
twelve platforms from which speakers ad. 
dressed crowds. Resolutions declaring in 
favor of eight hours as a legal day’s work 
were put to a vote aimuitoheoualy from all 
the platforms and were unanimously
adopted.

The anarohiata held a meeting a short dis
tance away from toe workingmen. Their 
audience was made up chiefly of socialists. 
The speakers indulged in the usual tirade 
against the existing order of things, and 
were listened to with good-natured toler
ance until one of them, more violent than 
his predecessors, ‘began to speak on toe 
eight-hour question. He declared an eight- 
hoar day must be obtained, even if it ahuuld 
be necessary to kill Mr. Gladstone and mur
der Lord Salisbury. This excited tie anger 
of toe crowd, and a rush was made for the 
platform, the crowd being apparently 
determined to lynch the speaker, who was 
dragged from the platform and very roughly 
handled

(Special to the ColoniotJ

were
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HOME RULE,

Goldwin Smith Has Returned From 
England—His Opinion on Sev

eral Issues.

Solution of, the Irish Question by 
Rosebery Depends -on Several 

Contingencies. II
m

|p!

m

,

hia allegation that the defences of the em-1 at Birmingham, and Archbishop Vaughan I m. 0. „ . , i
pire had received no aid from the colonies, acted as chairman at a variety entertain- , ■ Petersburg police recently
Sir Charles showed that Canada had already ment in St James’ hall, without any taint oaPt“r?d ®ver one hundred Nihiliato en- 
“•dejndirjct oontribnttona for the defence | of vrigarity. The proceeds were for the | gaf,®d *g*“*L.tb?,ffv®rnm®“.t- , | stoerffl

of the social union and
made indirect contributions for the defence I °i vulgarity. iue proceeua were tor the | ” nfm . r . - "=—I sheriff MnMIllin

a .a
Mr. GHIiee, of Victoria, in an eloquent ad<lreas, which occupied moat of theevenT]’ . aVATTwa o a «norar**»' erected on Victoria Creaoefit ' ’

Â^6 "“heidi®" arRoment, and tog, to,the views of his hearers, who differed SEALING PATROL- Aid. Cooking’s fire limit bv-law has
Mr. Dobell, of Quebec, G. R. Parkin, the widely in politics. Madame Albani had a T ~ „ l_;_. ... " nfa. umw py-jaw ha»
imperial federation orator and writer, Mr; unique experience, for Arohbiahop Vaughan I PoBT Townsend; May 9.—There ia every I P*“ed its second reading. The limits in- 
Dobton, of Tasmania ; Mr. O’Connor, of arose to offer his arm aa she left the plat-1 reaeon 10 believe that the commander of the I °*ad® tbe business portion of the oity, 

« ue,jÈn5?d Mr’ Lao” IpUewed in support form, making a new precedent in the annals Behring Sea patrol fleet, Capt. Clark, of the extending aa far north aa R. Hilbert’» resi- 
of Aar• Gillies. of cardinalats procedure and which the Ühited States steamer Mnhinxn I denc® on Front street.

Lord Lorne said the colonies contributed andienoe delightedly cheered. calved in,,,—,,: t ~°m> ?** '** The Vancouver oity band is making ar-
all that ooold be reasonably naked towards The society of political economy of Paris ** iMtructiona from toe navy depart- rangements for an excursion to this oity on 
the defence of the empire. recently sent to Mr. Gladstone an address I ment to detey dupatohing vessels north in |-toe 24th. y

Sir Charles Topper made a powerful re- expressing deep regret that he had retired I qne®t,oi tllegal aealer«- Last week aU the A service of song will be held in St Paul’s 
u,!?’ft*n Preeeu,8 the Heed of an imperial I from,public life. In hie letter of thanks, I v®“e*e were bueily engaged in coaling and oburoh on Sunday afternoon next in com- 

*“”,“7- • • _ ’ ’ ’ '• ’■v. * addresaed to Leon Gay, Mr. Gladstone says: toki»g on atorea f°r i«mg Sea voyagea. Shore memoration of toe Whitountide festival.
The Canadian Gazette this Week shows “It is a severe sffl etton to see the economic (Ieave T? 460,6(1 officers and men, and The case of Vipond v. the Corporation of 

continued enormous expansion in trade be- ground lost in the last thirty years, not only I eveiytoing was in readiness to sail at an I the City of Nanaimo came up again veater. 
tween Great Britain and Canada, Thé im-1 in Europe, bat amongst the largest portion [ b°at * “otl°e- To-day toe whole aspect is d»y before. Judge Harrison and is still in 
ports for April fooreaeOd 32 per cent., and :of t£e. Anglo-Saxon rabe. I regret the un- I ®banged. The officers and crews were al progress. Hon. A N. Richards OC and 
toe increase for the four months of 1894 is d“e material losses, but I regret the change lo*6d.,to °°m® “here, and a general rumor E- M. Yarwood appeared for the oity J H 

fish increased In four months, still Wore, because free trade develops in toe PrevaUs am0Dg the fleet that thé vessels will Simpson is conducting the prosecution The 
170,000 pounds; \wood, 16,000 pounds; nation good will. Great Britain remains I not 8° lor two or three weeks. Offi- case for the proeeontlon closed to-day" witb 
cheese, 26,000 pounds; hams and baoon, 10,- to day the solitary adherent of what was I ?®ra °“ tbe croiser Yorktown profess to have the examination of E. Priest. CE The 
°00l.and,wb?at 22,000 pounds. The exports I formerly regarded as toe established econ-1 h?” eemi-offiaially notified to await the ar- oity’» case will probably oooupv three da va 
to Canada have deolfoed. For April the omy. Nevertheless the time will oome, and rlva ol Secretary of the Navy Herbert, who in hearing-. y '
figures showed an increase of 19 per cent., we shall patiently await it, when experi-1 "‘U^ jnspeot the fleet, and that then thé Aid. Ralph Craig has had temporary 
and for four months, 21 per cent. The chief enoe and reason will convert the minds ol I „ r , Tn wiU be ordered to Australia via premises erected at toe oofner of Wallace 
decline is in railroad iron, steel, cotton and I the unbelieving to this beneficent faith.” Honolulu. Capt. Clark will not make a and Fraser street», until such time as tow 
w^i1®2g<"d"-. t , . . The jury in Berne, sitting on,the case oi etatement lor publioatioo. insurance companies get through with the

Tbe board of trade returns show that I the 75 men arrested for leading attacks on I _-“■ “aval officer who is quite near Captain settlement of the losses incurred hw 
emigretlmi to Canada daolinod from 8,657 in Peaoeable workingmen early last winter, 9tf.k“t,reeeee the “Ptofon that since toe Sunday’s fire; and he has bought 
April, 1893, to 3,624 ui April, 1884. For I found a verdict against the majority of the I Briti,b Government has decided to heartily ont J. M. Donaldson’s business on 
toe fint four months*of 1894, emigration to prisoner*,-who were pronounced guilty of °°'?P6Cate with the Americans to suppress Bastion street. ' The other nartien. 
Canada decreased to 6,923, from 18,269, toe rioting. Waseilion, the Russian ringleader, I •®all“g except in the manner prescribed by s fleeted by toe disastrone confia ore. 
figures for 1893 Emigration to tbe United I waa found guilty of inciting to riot. tbe r®gulationa, and has dispatched two Mon, with toe exception of D. C. MoKenrie
States decreased one-half, but to, Australia Cofonel Malleson. a recognized authority me“*of ®ar .““tth to warn Canadian.sealers ”iU all be carrying on business again withim 
it increased slightly. _ The total emigration I on Indian affairs, referring to a recent arti-1 Î2 °°™Ply wllb the law, the authorities at the next day or two. The arrantrementa 
is decreased by one-half. ole to the Spectator, predicting an uprising I Washington City have decided that it is un- for renewing the arc light system for street
_ In the suit for slander brought by Robert by natives in India, says in a letter that ; neoesaary to send a large fldet north. It is lighting pnrpoees are completed, and by 
Hose hold, auditor of the Grand Trank road serious disturbance ia impending and that I qa,te probable that four revenue cutters atid Saturday at the latest the oity’* thoromrh- 
of Canada, against Lord C. Hamilton, one of prompt aolion on the part of the govern-1 P^bly one naval vessel will be ordered to fores will be aa brightly illuminated aa here, 
the directors, who, it waa alleged, charged ment je imperative. He advises the gov-1 8®bring sea, and the other men-of-war die- tofore.
the plaintiff with dishonorable conduct at eminent to cease tampering with toe mar-1 Pat°hed to southern stationa It ia evident The Nanaimo foundry have inst com. 
the Grand Trunk meeting in April, 1893, ring* laws, opium trade and other matters ““ething has oooorred which has changed pleted a number of hydrants for the 
toe verdict was one farthing for the plain- of so-called reform. “o Government’s programme after conoen- works company, which were yesterday

- , Th# new Dutch oabinet U as follows: tratmg nearly a dozen vessels at this point piaoed at the points decided upon by the
The list opened in London some time ago Premier, Roell; justice, Van Der Kasy; in-1 PreParatory to sailing north. oity connoil and toS fire department. *

v£Â-« b®l”g ralaedf” a memorial in terior, Van Houten; marine, Van De Wyok; -------------- -- -------------- . „ Harvey Bas them, toe fireman injured on
Diversity to the late Peter Red- finanoe, Van Ejk; war, Schneider; public CAPITAL NOTES- 8nnday, has greatly improved. He was

P*tb b*w? ol°eed. The amount sub- works, Slpydsn; colonies, Bergama Roell, ------ conscious to-day and able to talk about the
scribed it £161. Van Der Kaay and Van Houten were lead-1 (From Our Own- Oorrasuopdent.) accident.

arfWMWtoWoB to Dr. Tak Van Poort- Ottawa, May 9—Copies of toe recent » Rettenbery, the architect, ia here to 
vliet, the late premier. The programme of petitinn nf th» rathniln hlshnn. PreP«e plane for the new court house. He
toe new cabinet is a moderate extension of îx. u„itoh. ,lhl, j b b p^ °“ expect» work on the building wfll commence
the suffrage. | " Mmntob* school question were present- as soon as the plans are drawn.

ed to both houses to day. It b a strong in- Arrived—Bark McNeill. Sailed—Steamer
London, May 9 —The ParnelUtes h*va I diot“®“,<;of Mr. Martin’s sot, add asks for Mont*®rra6- 

decided to vote bodily against the second tb® dlealtowanoe of the Manitoba aot of 1894.

m*Liberals intend to abstain from voting, and ! son, of Belleville, were favorably reported 
three Nationalists are ill. The government j by the Senate committee to-day. 
la relying upon a majority of nine votes * presented a large batch of
only. The Conservative, predict that toe *aWÎ&^m3dI attention to Generel 
government will he unable to carry the Herbert's observations respecting the Pontifi- 

budget through the committee stage. oal Zouaves.
The Chronicle advises the oall- „ -J"Ï?1® 01 to*day> eeerion was taken

X ‘JSÆ2S EZZTZ !Sr'~v^''
b. tb.. a. I PISHIN8 DESOLATIONS.
n»y oe proceeded with. It qreeels to the I . ' -S ——
Liberak to concentrate their energies and Samdutoy, O., May 9.— News wM re-
5asl,'Ks,r*A. ’ÏÏ5TS; StS*
may,” it says, •• escape defeat by a majority 7hU® tbe American steamers Victor 
of eniy ten followed by a reduced majority I “d Leroy Brooks were north of Kelly’s 
oreyen* minority on toe otouses.” island and south of Point au Poise, the lit-

The 3un expresses great doubtt that the tor. “*“8, CaoedUn land, toe Canadian pa- 
Liberal party possesses toe requisite govern-1 v“*®1 Petrel anddenly earns down, can.
fog,capacity. It says: “The average man |tbri“8 tb® vessels, their orews and many 
will , prefer the united discipline of tbe IP”*®11^™ wbo wm being towed In small

rdand’theUtoil““hê

m

DRY GOODS SITUATION.
- __ ■ • * T”- loifeti lit /j
New Yobk, May 8—The Journal of 

Commerce and Commercial Bulletin says 
the fine weather which has prevailed almost 
uninterruptedly since the last review has 
been the best feature in the situation; bat 
up to the present time fte influence on the 
primary market has been confined to purely 
seasonable fabrics. For these the demand 
has shown some expansion, but at the aame 
time there is no evidence that buyers are 
doing mort than merely keeping pace with 
a moderately accelerated rate of distribu
tion. So far aa the staple goods division 
is concerned, it is without material 
change, neither brown,, bleached 
colored cottons

I

nor
moving with any 

greater degree of freedom than a week 
ago. .Outside of the cotton flannel business, 
there is little indication of any preparations 
for the fall trade beyond an inquiry for 
small carried over lots of . dark work in 
fancies The general conditions of demand 
are thus much as reported in toe last re
view, and another Week has passed with no. 
clearer indication than before of an inter
ruption to the dull period. Meanwhile, 
the supplier of merchandise in toe market, 
while hatdly large under "ordinary condi
tions, are sufficient to keep the tone in 
favor of buyers, with the exception of cer
tain lines of sold up goods ; and in 
her of directions there is an irregular sale 
of fine printe. Such a result is the natural 
outcome of snob a market as has beeh ex
perienced for so long a time, and there is 
no scarcity of general merchandise.

m
-

“ What is to be the fate of Home Rule 
for Ireland ?” waa asked.

“ In the opinion of many, the proposition 
ia dead,” said Prof. Smith. “It {« not 
known now whether Lord Rosebery will 
bring forward the Home Rule bill again.
He has strong Imperialistic ideas and R 
would not be natural for him to do so unless 
the Irish members insisted upon it, and 
again held the balance of power add were 
in a position to make emphatic demands 
for it "

“ WiU it pe possible to pass a Home Rule 
bill, if Lord Rosebery brings one for
ward, through tbe House of Lords?”

“ That is difficult to say. It U my opin
ion that if this question were made the 
single issue in an election, and the same 
strength to favor of it were returned to 
Parliament, the Lords would give it ser
ious consideration. They would almost 
necessarily do so- But, if in the elec
tion the Home Rule question were com
bined with two or three or half a dozen 
other questions, then the Lords could 
fall bioe upon thé argument that this 
was but »n incident, and that those who 
favored it in Parliament had not oome 
from toe people with this as the main ques
tion. Under these droumstanoes, the pas
sage oi toe Home Rale measure through the 
House of Lords would be a difficult thing

_“What is the condition of bosineesfo Vancouver, May 9.—(Special)—Two well

has caused a prostration of the agricultural fr|end*. Both were-recently married and 
industrie*, and tbe consequences are that their families were intimate. They were 
business of ali kinds is duU,” . factory hands and having derided to take a

holiday, a fishing excursion was planned and 
an early start made on Tuesday morning. 
Mr. Beeley gave them k beat, the safest one 
he had, reluotantly, it is said, aa it was 
blowing almost a gale outside. He further 
told them to help themselves tb a “ leg-of- 
mutton sait” Instead they took a sail be- 
longing to a larger boat and too 
dangerous for tbe high wind, and 
were away before he ooold warn

Ayer’s Hrir Vigor, rertore. natural color to E3&A**$ËÈ* **>J™*&
the hair, by stimulating a healthy action of toa Brighton ^ P*1®*, ”5
scalp. This preparation also produces a vigor- S®?!.’ H?*^g0,lr *fx he?,d a

asassnrs
to the hotel, but those present were ignorant 
aa to the proper method to restore anima- 
tion in a person dying from drowning, so 
that scarcely anything was) done before he 
expired. i Dean was a member of the For-

bEISHS'

from Peter boro; Gak, and Hoehe! from 
South Carolina.

a num-

.

1
I ’URON TO TOPICS.

Toronto, May 9—It is understood that 
Charles Moss, Q C . Will be the Liberal can
didate for South Toronto. Those who 
trol the party convention have settled on 
Moss, and when the nomination it offered 
he will accept.

The Liberals of North Toronto have re
nominated Joseph Tait, M.P.P., for the 
Legislature,

A verdict of guilty, has been returned 
against Mm Evans and Geocge Osman, de
fendants to the Sharon prisoning *— 
Charles Pegg waa discharged. - '

Last night Hon. Robert Reid and party, 
of Victoria, left by toe Pacific express 
for North Bay, where -they will join the 
C.P.R. express for the West- Immediately 
on reaching.toe Pacific coast they will sail 
on the Warrimoe for Australia.

Seven young ladies took toe veil at 
Loretio Abbey. They were addressed by 
Archbishop Walsh. .,

The Ontario Pump Co., with a capital
■.sxx.ïï.r1 k- to“
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Welunoton, May 9.-There waa a large 
attendance at a meeting of. the citizens hold 
at Wellington this evening, for the purpose 
of forming a fire brigade. H. A. Dillon was 
morad to the chair, and after explaining the 
necessity for a fire department, it waa 
msrved and seconded that all three desirous

*" a» w.UiDgn»

TO BE KEPT SEPARATE. m
.London, May 8.—Tbe Government has 

published an order that the Canadian cattle 
to be used for the purposes of special medi
cal inquiry shall be killed aa well as exam
ined apart from ail other cattle.

;
Vanoouver, May 9 —(Sperial)—The re

port of the Methodist stationing commit
tee will not be made public until tomorrow.

A rousing meeting wa» held to-night at 
the Government committee rooms. The

!
>1

%

were attentively listened to and enthuaiae-
*

DOUBLE TARIFF RATES., jj(f , {f!VV i.r
tically cheered.

A meeting of delegates to the interest of
was held

«I Washington City, May 8. — Senator 
Lodge introduced an amendment to the 
tariff bill in to* Senate yesterday of whloh 

•go. providing 
« any of km-

43
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The Sodaifetfoextreme left to the French 
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$8,917,643.00 
M.480,781.00

u Director. iV

IES.
lnda- -- $4.001,1»00 
(not ad-

33.061 85 
9.906 04 

100,(!00 00 
7,500 00

etc...;.

1894....
de-

T.R’s).. 
tom ties.

73 996 83 
294,469 32

$1.520.133 04

,469 32

1,000 00

1,000 00

1,469 32

POLICY aee

Street, Victoria.

iyl-07t-wlt

«rarement tried to 
ing new taxes, but 
impossible, so they 
repeat Mr. Davies’ 
ae a graduated land • 
► tax, a tax on corn
ea telegraph oom- 
md a tax on insnr- 
evident that Mr. 

f indignant farmers 
fanoy hie prndenoe 
avail him. Their 

ie phenomenal, and 
at the Peters Gov- 
$ have to go. We 
be most influential 
bas already adver- 
ving aa hie reason 
mm this politically

>

ie committee met 
disease ways and 
lemande apon toe 
committees. The 

brought up the 
a ports and games 
in effect to have 
ieoide how ranch 
lave. This intro- 
10- asked for sports ' 
ition to cut down 
Mr. Braden took 
aneb, and when it 
llliott maintained 
drawn here by the 
r feature. Finally 
ration to the* foot 
* committee reso- 
ith, and ass happy 
dr. Keith-Wilson, 
Ellis, moved that 
call a meeting of 
ral committee to 
unities with fall 
rations. This was 
en présent and 
Ir. Talloeh was 
to the band oom- 

tteral secretary, 
a Urge number 
i side asking for 
ution and prizes 
era advertising 
bra tion are now

15th Instant, the 
'ey. of a son.

James Bay on 
and beloved son 
hie, aged 2 years

®®°e, IS Princess 
•it, William An. 

Augustus andK1

■ „« Burch, Vic- 
May 9 by Ven. 
1er Scott innés,

^SâCS:James

»rt street, On doth

«, of Winnipeg, 

■e copy.)
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be a mistake in this clause. It i, I efficiency and thV^omLr^^ jL ‘ I i**”?® J*™’ M»»T whose health had ^“D®bro bad brought tiding! of the loss of
hardly to be supposed that the boy who goes The Province having an inter™* .p4t.i*nt*’ been undermined dering the war, and many the'®l*ng “hooner Mettle Turner with all
fishing for tommyoods or flounders, or the tired far from being a drawbaokÏüHLhL!’ b*en ,afferiog horn serious wounds °“ b°“f hotmtz‘ “>« managing
citizen who takes a trip to Shawnigan Lake burden fortteCitv and make i* ÎÎ*® T*” d* to the natnral oon™e of events, die. 0,„the Turner» wben seen about it,
to spend a few hours fishing for trout, needs I directors to have the hiunital **1^”^ Bot the opP°*ite at th“ has been the case in ®Ipr®'*ed h®11®1 that the report had no 
a license from the Minister of Marine and everything that suoh an tastitntion^® Untied States. The veterans of the war He produced a letter receive*
Fisheries. It cannot be possible that the We feel sure that at,. * requires, and their helpless relatives have been most by tbe Janeiro, which stated that the
poor fisherman who fishes for herring or cod- vote the money requMf^they T^S* *2^ ?*** beve*ta fttot* gone on '°h”°n” Ma‘°ott had *>*“ '«ported bottom
fish or any other fish within three mile, of that they can by no other wav ?\d"tog ‘b« h»‘ twenty-eight year, "pby the 8oh°ooer Olsen ; the same 
the shore must apply to the Marine and obligations they me under to nmvid. 1 ^ natil th«y now number more than four times ‘h® Matti® Turner with a

Licenses for such fishing are not required in dents a. are constantly occurring fa tnZ. I 986*°^ *»“>«■ on the pension roll, and out this
any of the Eastern Maritime Provinces of of the size of Victoria ro satûZtorilv «d ** W“ f156.740,467. iThis
the Dominion and it u difficult to under- with so little expense as bt aoquirL^ 1T ^ ’ *? r°h “ lar«8r 8til1. a=d 
stand why they should be required interest to the Jubilee HoroittL * 1* °f applicatIon«for new pensions
here. Onr correspondent, who has an | ------1- ■ - ’ ■ ■ Is incredible. In seven months of last year
extensive knowledge of both river SWEEPING OENSURB I “°*6"er *h“ “.899 applications were sent
and sea fishing in this Province, evi- „ . -— in to the Pension office. According to the
den fly believes that the regulations were ,. .bav® often wondered what possible '«Port of the Commissioner, there are
drawn up by some one who knows nothing ob]eo‘,on iutelligent American citizens can °i»ims, original and for increase, to
about the conditions under which fishing is , to tbeir Government’s extending its P* aoted °Pon- Harper’s Weekly says that 
oarried on in the waters of British Colum- a"“fcanoe toward« the construction of the | “the number of names on the pension roll, 
bia. And he no doubt is right. We trust ® 0artt8ua CanaL That waterway when not counting the applicants, is much larger 
that we shall soon hear what this regulation oon8‘n,0‘ed must be of suoh Immense bene- tban wae the number of men in aotiveeser- 
requiring everyone who fishes with any , *° tbe ünited 8t»tes, that it is a scatter .vice at an7 period of the war. We are pay- 
kind of apparatus for any kind of fish to °! wonder wby Congress hesitates to give 108 more for pensions than all other nattons 
.take out a license, means, and how it is to I t“08e wbo are e“gaR«d in its construction together. Oar pension expenditure is

all the help they need. heavier than the expenditure of the
A late number of the St. Paul Pioneer- ,argest military power on earth for its 

Press states the objections to giving Govern-1 military establishment. ”

£ cmiTro^L"‘w‘!, •'h»*»v J» pi.« a.i«bu.™.»d »n »=a im Ii.57s.50j 344, ,J„d
L^gistotiv! Assembk T u , 1^”“ m6n * tle United State, m a “ not yet. The probability i, that before
ever apX "r^mLwhatf *aT ^ Tbe objection which this the last pension U paid the pensioner, will
laugh has a hollow ^ ^ ^ ^ reaPeotable newspaper has to Congress have drawn as much more from the Trees-

®., . vWe won,d not be empowering the Government to guarantee °ry. It is believed that the pensions before
..... y rprise find that there is just a the bonds of -the Nicaragua Canal Company I they are all paid will have cost the United

12SS5£^ÎZ*^r*¥> to etote “ ****** the StaLatleJtasZh'L Z t^otowar

-Tui hWl* 0 ,!npart>al reader of the arti- Company, a leading member of which j, claims on the United States will never be 
Îed bv^hef “* the p"lnmbian Senator Morgan, is nothing better tlmn a known. It is quite Ukel7 Z not moro 

â h. th . , Zery exaber&nce to Ibsnd oI robbers. It denounces the projeot then one-fourth of those who have been
them 8m0er ^ ° 1 ® men who wrote “ “ Tb« B'ggest Swindle Out,” and goes on drawing pensions for the military service of 

T, ' 1L „ to say: themselves Or their relative, have up eqmt-
was ike the News-Advertiser to ex- It is reported that Mr. Cleveland is able ri8bt io tbe money. The pension at- 

press its conviction at the beginning 0f “x,°n* to wipe out the recollection of hie torneys formed themselves into a nowerfni

Ülîi* “blsekKavd' ™df «'it hil r°^,ntoU,«oir “T’y'thl A.;h-P-...1™ .(t„™yi .0[ b
ism, and at its dose to allude to the Gov- taxpayer, of the United States make a became greedier, more daring and ' mo™ 
ernment candidates for Vancouver in the ?"*"** of <100.000,000 to a big construe- powerful. They organized a manufaotorv 
most.blaekgnardly way. The Newe-Adver- î?d« Mr> Çle,veland has pub- of public opinion. Through organizations of
n'omdlorlm'f°b?thyP00ri,y and “ “ ‘Uo d0 T™ Æ Urm.Woî ^“foFthe ‘ggSB&t
noted for ito inability to act out the ohafao- reprobation too strong of this wretched pro- «Peak in the name of the soldiers and to de“
ter it assumes. No matter how saintly the P°*ltio“ *“ entangle the United States once mand of Congress more and more extrava- 
garb it puts on for the moment may be. it is “ mu Î-1 and °ol*»Peed private ga“‘ Pension legislation to open for them
”">«£'“f.»a SKSTÆSUSSES.“ >“'Æ5zvbn&jz.°”ÎCu“2

begins the article under review, in the 111 ®** are ro certain, that not even the most I more brilliant illustration of the politician’s 
mildest manner and with a smirk intended '“"P®™1 Jingoism can make .successful pro abject cowardice than the succession of 
to convey the idea that it is pleased- and it nf“nnHîf !Îfi?d“g the •obeme’on tb« ground ,lo“ laws asked for by soldiers at the insti- 
end. with a scowl accompanied ky a roarse 1 ^ ' nranted' Ù “d ob8«ï“to»e'y
and offensive remark which no one would Tbb k atrong enon8b “rtainly and harsh g , f ngressmen. 
think of utteringin decent society enoagb U Ita jndgment of American public " °"e ^ °T “°tber

y‘ ‘ men and American projectors, but there is * j “ P®0? ® ar® Paying a very high
more of tbe same sort. The Pres, justifies g"”” ,Dd®od f°r democratic institutions.

___  Its sweeping denunciation of United States aoom,dr®1" an<1 cranks who can command
The prospect is that the Wilson bill will Ioitizen' occupying high places in the Repub- I®1®!* “’“î*® wh6t poUoy tb*y advocate,

become law in some shape before very long. lio and h*tb® bneines. world, by a refer- aUvbbly to the
The Democratic senators, one after an- eno® *° *b® way “* wb*°b the Government 
other, are weakening in their opposition to baa h*®” Seated by the Pacific railroads. It 
the measure. They are beginning to see “ya:
that if they do" not do something towards Our experience with the Pacific railroad Toth* Editor:—I have just seen a copy 
fulfilling the pledges made during the presi- CoInmVT Regnlati®“ for British
dential campaign the Democratic party will thing will happen at Nicaragua, as it is that Clause 1 says : •« Fishing by means of 
be utterly discredited, and that it need not ni8bt ,wl11 f°Ilow day. The ground is all I net« or any other fishing apparatus what-
expeot to be in power again in the present rtady for tb® ““e harvest. A bankrupt ®Ter> for any kind of fish without a license
oeneratinn at tu. T. . . company, a great organised ring of the I from the Minister of Marine and Fisheriesgeneration at the very least. It is begin- sharpest manipulator, in the country, hffi k prohibited in any of the w.“rs of Britbh 
ning to be seen, too, that the iog behind the construction plan, a kiheme Columbia.” “““
tariff reform party in the country is Î?h?r/Mi through a guarantee of #100,000,- This would appear to forbid any kind of 
not so weak or so wavering as it 1 b?L Bell,th<im> »toal the proceeds and angling for salmon, trout, flounder, cod, 
anneared to be two *?av® tb® “““1 practically where it is and «torgeon or halibut, as there does not appearappear^ to be two or three month, the nation saddled with it. debt-this is the to be any provisions for a license in K
ago. It is also said that the prospect is great swindle that is being pushed toward ca,ea m.,.»,..
that some of the changes made by. the Be- *“°°eM by the influences most powerful at Clause 4 make, a dose time of four months For the first time in over a v™» now
note committee will not be allowed to re; *” “ T Jî * ’ November, Steamer North Star, now o£ü2d bv tiie
main, and that before the biU become, law U k tbe opio,on wh,ob ‘he people of î“wî T»y) a u ^bio°Iro" Worl“, will make a triptoudly®

-M-bti.lt left the Hom. erf R.pr«.nt»- m«n 'tpaltiti «J l. bn.io.«, bb-l .U.. t—t ,.lmoD are raDDiBgnD .hi, tii.ti.odnp *5 i. ^
Fives than it to now. doe of the members priato6 that they obJect to State aid being *°“® ot ‘he nvers-and the dose time bene- sold to some parties who it îenud’îJivT
of the House of BepresenUtlve, predicted given to the «“«‘motion of the Nicaragua proof thtt°r^toti^ of “ï-®? VD?i^r prbp®*?Vtt‘‘in* her in the island trade.

’ the other day that the bill will ijome Uw tbat «re not ^ FbrtT^?^^ îîÆ'lÎT
before the first of July. This, it seems to bad “ tbe p,on®er-Pre« represents. There gether haphsztrd by some clerk at Oetawa. with the largest lumb^ MrH'tvet ehlnn'd 
ns, to a pretty safe prediction, for if it to to “e ,urely mm whom they can trust to tJL°“ walera of tb® Province on a single vessel, and by hrif a Hilton f£t
pass at aU its fate will be decided before ”“Ty ont a WOTk of this kind to completion only peLde^’the worid mh ar® to be the the largest ever shipped oet of the Sound*
that date. The Senators cannot postiblv honestly, and there must be way, of so a fi?h^*o£ a licens!^ wbo may no1 “he The Bn. oarried 2,«85sW7 feet <rf lumber.

STb'„t at’tssrs’i'TSKrara
grants to the Padfio railways were loosely fresh salmon for foZ months in thTyw! pri0t‘^Hy «nriaved by the China
given, andif the United States Government Clause 5 says: “No nets other than *0<ya°B» Hr. Geo. A. GKbeon, the reel-

eh|thlfhbe ” ’T*”'3' don* lnd °-rried —* Gtidtoe^-. hh, SJ^aT” -P—
with the same laxity. We may be wrong, special act with regard to their seine fishing? üübr **' ïî4 *h«n came to Victoria
but we strongly suspect that there to some- I”<»»os also are to obtain permission from ,fco‘y ®[ ‘reap

wa- '”P sfaJ&iiavtszs:rithe ooset, who have in a great measeVe de- The Indians treated him too
pended on Indians for theto supply rffrmh "]* f aH ^,®y had *ith him,
fish, are now to go without. hk ”*>. «""Plaint while among

I find no provision in the regulations for , ‘hey,,L did not give
angling lioenee. or for Indian, fishing for glve wVthe I,-ked'0‘h,)n8h they
market by spear or line. Nor to there any ‘ ‘bfy had. Several times
provision for the protection of oysters with residents,
regard to a clow time î But ÿwhap, the t?,Uv® witb and at the ex-
Fishery Department consider tbeyhaye let nI°dian,l’, “‘Hlodian Agent
“ KO“ ”8thetDWth—gttrjar

5u^.h, V!f°rt, *h<mld have been pob-
ltohed befoA the fact, wars known, and I 
ooneider that Mr Meyer ha. dona us a grave 
to justice If he has not acknowledged* the 
ktodaesa he has received from us and other 
whfie men, to say nothing of the Indians.

» 7Â ■ ; -= 8_PBOTEST. '0
' Lohdon, May 8.—J. Boddart, managing 

direotor of the proposed Angto-Canadian 
fast Atlantic steamship company, has re
ceived from the executive body of the 
Patrons of Industry, à cable protest against 
any subsidy being granted by the Govern- .
ment of Canada to the projected enterprise Anthoritiea Called on to geatter th

^îsarvffÆsffiss —

7.—i,.
the proposed fast lins would be entirely re? ®ommonwealere was resumed to-day. 
moved hy the explanations that would on- 6001,161 >aid he would 
doubtedly receive nublioity.at the approach- ‘he defendants

The Impression that the vessel, of the =”g .. Î °“Iy the defendants but others 
proposed line would carry nothing but naa- ■ e ***" “e would offer evidence that ^ 
to?qeSJ?aerrî0e0^‘ B®614®6 » capacity «P^ey existed to convict the defend °°n

to P'*«®aair'K aoooromodation for the storage ^ .^. “or of the Coxeyite. at the capitol 
of4.000 quarters of chilled beef and ample and the violence of tbe police. Coxev Jii
iwm for all kinds of dairy prodnoe and of his efforts to get permission to see u ^ 
other exports. Mr. Hnddart deolar™ th.t tha L poruussmn to speak from
the vessels, as projected, will be the tat ud o/hto brio^’busti^®^®0^'5 the 8tePe 
oargo-oarrying steamships ever constructed being permittee th®refrom without
by rearo- of the}r ext^ depth> to whtoh atiou °Q oroe8'
there will bo no limit, mi in the ease fK* thnnotf . . • n American citiaen he
Hue. running between Bogtond a^N^ Ipelt ^ ^ ‘ C0“‘i‘o‘h>^ right m 
ïork. The passenger accommodation will In the Senate Alton mole» “Prra eDdI «very .available providtog fo,‘a'eotmtota

1,000 steerage.

m ■ ■ ■( ,
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That Turned Ttirtte Sealer Now Said 
to Hall From Victoria-Fast 

Work’at Esquimau.

E:
1 | Panels for the grand a 

the spring assizes, to opes 
Mey 29, were drafted 
sheriff, assisted by two jni

' George Griffiths, the 
globe-oircler, reached Mo 
and passed through to Ne 
Delaware and Hudson, 
back in London with tw 
should no unforeseen obstao

Th* managers of the O 
received a telegram from tl 
church at the Synod at ( 
them to .call a meeting of 
on Thursday evening at f 
pec ted that the delegate 
time for it.

The funeral of the late V 
took place Sunday after 
Church of Our Lord (Refoi 
where Rev. G. Ç. King offic 
bearers were Messrs. T. Ale 
Estes, S Pierre, C. J. Alex 
and L. Freeman.

The Methodist Sunday i 
Ridge celebrated their see 
with special and highly Inti 
on Sunday afternoon, when 
delivered an appropriate 
treasurer reported a balance 
ing on hand, and Mr. Jam 
elected superintendent for tl

The Presbyterian synod 
iumbia, which closed its am 
Calgary on Friday last, agai 
action of the Presbytery of \ 
once to the organization of 
M&cleod’a new congreg&tioij 
Central Presbyterian chore 
however, be allowed to contii 
at present until September, t 
the synod being formally ae 
both parties.
. William Starnes Smith 
late Saturday night by Co 
Walker on a warrant issued 1 
Shot bo! t, J. P., charging him 
fully, wilfully and malicious 
landmark from the position ii 
been lawfully placed by a L 
The cate was to have been 
police court yesterday, but i 
until to-day, the accused bel 
$1,000 bail.

Mr Ralph H. Arundel, i 
on-the-Nioipkisti, a much este 
of the north country, arrived 
Boscowitz Sunday on his wa 
where a snug fortune has been 
has not yet decided whether o 
return te British Columbia, 
peoted that he will. While <j 
trip in company with Mr. J 
about ten days ago, Mr. A run 
one of the life buoys and . 
of wreckage from the lost stef 
which had floated ashore in E 
Johnstone straits.

♦ • 1.
nation when the fear of losing votesmm The “Boealle” Held by a Wrlt-The 

“North Star” Again Under 
Steam.

:
e

■ ■

‘

Of the 
Their

prove the arrest of
was most brutal, and that

ota

>
were two sealers

"IK

Mascotte. [The totter vessel. Captain 
Steward commanding, with Captain Law- 
f®008." m‘to, and a crew of eight whites, 

.*®‘‘ h«to to January for a coast hunting 
trip. Her Intention was to pick up twelve 
or more Indian hunters at Masset. O.C I 
then proceeding to the north, and possibly 

\Dd payb,8 » visit to Urqu- 
hart e hanks, where seals are said to be 
plentiful. Pursuing this ootirse she would 
hardly run across the track of any others 
of the fleet, operating in Japanese waters, 
a“d.,‘Ja therefore highly improbable that 
the to the vessel that has oome to grief. The 
only cause of uneasiness with those in Vic
toria interested to the schooner arises from 
the fact that she has not been reported einoe 
she left here—though even this should not 
ocouion any alarm when tbe plans mapped 
006 ,or her are given a moment’s oonsidera-

a resolution 
of five senators 

and cironmstaneea

rages hereafter. The resolution

I «• i>h,e Washington New. this evening says - 
It is about settled that the handful of mi.'

Accepted by the Popular Young ZV°m1L°?mPMrfmual1 be««atteredor 
Preacher Called-Sketch of .™®v Wia

His Career. the (£%
------------- IKW ”ntil tb° 326 men Col:"

Text Of the Findings Of the Synod and by to-morrow wüT“e tohyroo ™TromD» 
on the Appeal by Eev. Mr. I

poste report almost hourly of th« no
................................ .icssyss^sry?

s- £^“«£S5?rgson, annonncee that Rev. William LesUe ,?°;naf- They demanded admittance-
Cl»y, B. A:, ha. aocspted th,e caU to the pas- ly betokene'd thël", h^d ?Ppearance «° «1=»/ torateof St. Andrew’s PrJbyt.rian ohLh I rofu.Td^

in this city ; his translation to the new field *b® “ "my ” would be here in a hJiTvs 
has been granted by the Presbytery of Re- bad °°me on in advance. The com.
gtoa, and the induction will take place about something. ^Various .oh^Uy °f d°,in8 
the 12th of June. This news wiU be very under consideration. The besfand ‘moTt 
weloome to the epogregation of St. Andrew's f®asible was to have the camp condemned at 
obnroh, all of whom are well satisfied with J??® by tb® ¥aJ‘h °®oer«- This will drive 
the. Choice of the new pastor. hot «, *L°Lîb® £a,?P lot> If they will

B» W» Lti,h CUy, B.A,' th. p..torj «1 £ «Sf

elect of St. Andrew’s, was born to Bedeque, the district. Orders will be given to the 
P. B. L, to the autumn of 1863. While he , ly enfor0e the vagrancy laws,

affleat esEjaa jfpgg^aag •" l“™“
shipping FOR AVRIL. father to now the sheriff and an elder and

The monthly freight and ahipniDg renort L®^!; °f a.Tig0l0a? Bible class in the Pres
et R P Ritha, i p! r,PP,g '«port bytenan ohurob there. Being of Scotch

close, rate, from San FrMclZ“"re enttotto L b® ®ot®red the day;
nominal at 23i. #d. to 23s. for anor and Beoonf year to Arts. Having passed the I The question of the inspection of teas is 
m 6d. tor futur® loading. The <£Lrse of Univtait^hto''mwï w?^^brilîto®?’ “‘i1h® nnd®r diaoo,«toi|. Mi-.. Wallace said the 
for® akboueghm?her"e6 ^ «Tadoa‘ion fae carried off tb“^rto“'* ^ «^"-ent were thoroughly alive to the
paratively larg? uumta oî chantro®»^' ">edal, haring obtained tbe ,mp®rtao°® of d®aM»K with this subject,
freights do not seem to respond to the de- ^fnto hIn°ah^ foltoîî- andfmoral phil-l Mr-Flint, by arrangement, made a motion
fromihonfi rat*a r un°hanged ^d^upon0 the study *”8 thSv ^ Z “ t™*' ^ prohiMHo° ‘b« liquor
rom the figures given in our last circular.” Presbyterian CoUege of Montreal! and thero 2?®?’ Dr' Room® ««oonded the resolution. 

THE “ hithbt ” ON tbb *m “to career was as dtotingutobed as it had Th? deba‘® w“ continued untU midnight

jsxrzl“sss zz ïfM.ïïÆ-js1sisa;“iT!
turned from PortLnd on JtafrVtaLhl a0t,iv®^rt in «“ducting temaftonal”FDnf0nDd®d refl®0‘?0ns 00 the
down the mai, and pa^^Zw to^t'\ ^ ^ °l tb°

States,, had to be ^® tJnited Man., whence he was soon called to Moose! t Tbe,Se°at® vigorously discussed the Mon-
where they had to be delivered® j*.V» Assa., where he has since labored, not- harbor BilL Some senators wanted1
Islander ®y 1 d by tb* withstanding tbe many urgent invitations î^® Personnel of the commission changed, on

' „ „ to®» °‘her quarters. * th® ground that certain of the present mm-
TH* * Rosalie LmBLuBB, ■ ___ I miesioners were too antiquated;

A B*”, Francisco dispatch of yesterday The text of tbe findings of the Svnod of G1H H»wson returned from Wash-
f^ad* -. The steamer Rosalie has been British Columbia to the Maoleod appeal Sif1!?!.4 t° dpy’ wh“*, ooojunotion with 
libelled by a firm dealing to paints and oils, adjudicated upon last week at CalgarTis ti. w Paontotote, be was conferring

ssrhte:“a ’"i - ^

excursion business, but the filing of the lita of* thaRov *u *b^ appeaI °”® “n‘ to them through the British consul sir
prevented her intended departure. It to the deetoton of lF‘ “«oleod against the Hakodate, Japan, and by British men-of

oTth^:^1’ ®nd aU8Uin ‘he action Hon. Mr. Foster gives notice to-night 
or the rrosbytery. that wood pulp and emery wheels are put

» w o**® of ‘he appeal of the Rev. hack te the 25 per cent. duty. Change» 
tk.. iagainst the finding of the been made in the duties on steel, cop*
rTesbytery of Victoria, disapproving of Mr. w^pe» wire doth, jewelry oases, etc.
Maoleod s issuing certain certificates to 
members of St.. Andrew’s ohurob, Victoria, 
without consulting the session, and scouring 
its approval at the time or at some eubem- 
quent date ; the Synod finds that while in 
ordinary eases this is at times dene, yet to 
the peculiar eiroumstanoee under which 
these certificates were issued, the Presby
tery was justified to the action taken, and 
‘h® *Ppe»i is hereby dismissed and the 
aotion of the Presbytery to sustained.

“ 3. Iu the matter of tbe appeal of* the- 
petitioners for the organization of a new 
epogregation to Victoria against the deoi- 
rion of the Presbytery of Victoria, the 
Synod hereby dtomle.ee the appeal and sue 
tains the Presbytery to its action,, but es- 
P”*?e to ‘he Presbytery its with that the 
petittoners have liberty to hold services as 
they are at present doing in tbe old Meth
odist ohurob until the expiration, of their r/./r, 
present lease of the building, which take# I l/A/JX.'. 
place on or before September- It, 189*- and " ''"/via* 
further, that tbe Svnod expresses tbe hope 
that the appellant- would then or at some 
previous time make application to pepper 
form to the Presbytery for organization in 
James Bay, south Victoria.

4. In agreeing upon this deliverance on 
these three appeals, the Synod wtita farther 
to recognize on Mr. Maoteodto behalf, the 
exceptionally difficult condition» through 
which he has boon passing, and to therefore 
disposed to view leniently irregularities whieh 
to other circumstances would appear more 
grave; and tbe Synod further informs the 
Presbytery that the insertion of the below, 
quoted clause In the preamble to the finding 
of the Presbytery from which appeal v 
taken by the petitioners for organization of 
* new congregation does not meet with ita 
approval, namely:

“ * Whereat the Rev. P. MoF. Maoleod to 
at preseat under tbe censure of this Presby
tery and therefore cannot be appointed by 
«QIS court, . „ < ■

ment of
eut- 

was laidST. ANDREW’S PULPIT.

be applied.

MAKING BELIEVE ? Macleod.

THE ” WELLINGTON ” ON THE STOCKS.
. Everything about the marine railway to 
Esquimau was in readiness for the large 
steam collier Wellington when she arrived 
‘rom San Francisco on Sunday afternoon. 
Consequently, after the vessel was once ad- 
jnsted on the cradle, it was only about ten 
minutes before she was high and dry. The 
quickness with which the vessel was hauled 
up is a great thing for the ways, for the 
steamship ranks, among the large ones on 
the coast. No time was lost to commencing 
the vessel s overhauling, onoe she was one 

6 krge gang of men were, 
immediately set to work, and it to expected 
she wifi be ready for launching inside of a 
few days. When she comes off the ways 
it to expected that the bark Riohard III 
now to Esquimau for the purpose, will go 
tm for similar treatment.

seres

The secret of the plans laid 
Hanna and Ada Grant, who ha 
up to Westminster to serve a b 
to tbe penitentiary for having 
to their posaesaion, is explained 
of the former. He says that 
everything arranged to open 
Masset, Q C.I., and were just 
pie ting their “stock” when __ 
the dutches of the police. It 
with the exception of 
everything in the honse 
and bis female partner doing 
ness as “fences,” or receive]

CAPITAL NOTES.

thi

a very 
was el

goods. .>

The convention of the B. 
Christian Endeavor, which opei 
couver on Friday, closed Sund 
with a consecration service, affa 
of addresses, most of which bore 
on miseion work. The meetini 
well attended, some 237 delet 
present. The officers for the ei 
are : Mr. W. F. Grid, of Viot 
dent ; Rev. A. Lee, of Kan 
Campbell, of Victoria, and Di 
New Westminster, first, 
rioe-presidente, respectively ; ; 
Izrbosh, Victoria, treasurer ; Fj 

• Victoria, secretary ; board of din 
Messrs. Cleaver, Robson, McRae 
Chester and Mr. Simons.

pen-

THE WILSON TARIFF. seconc

B. C. FISHERY REGULATIONS.
The assistance of the city poll 

listed Sunday by Mrs. GowdU 
Columbia street, Westminster,] 
here Saturday evening in seen 
daughter, a good-looking girl of L 
Nicholls is her name, and ahe ia 
as slight and rather petite, witti 
and brown eyes, and a numbe] 
moles on the face which are mon 
establish identification. She lefl 
the 30th of April, and is sais 
taken the boat for this city, jfl 
cannot ascribe any reason for her I 
departure from home, Save thal 
passionately fond of fine dresse] 
satisfied when she oould not ob| 
The mother returns home to-day!]

Last evening Milton lodge, Sol 
George, held its regular session, 1 
president, Bro. A. Wateon, in t| 
There was a Urge attendance, J 
ently having turned out with thl 
seeing the following past presided 
tire presentations in the way of oq 
which they well merit for services 
to the lodges in this oity : Bro] 
Greaeley, P.P. (jewel), Bro. W. 1 
P.P. (oertifioate), tiro. 8. E. B. Kl 
<certificate), Bro. R. H. Bassett, p| 
fioate), and Bro. Thomas Wise, P 
fioate) Bro. Thomas Bradbury, j 
h*« been absent for some months 1 
tour through the Eastern States tJ 
land, having just returned, was he] 

I oeived. A welcome home was alsq 
od to Mrs. Bradbury, who to P.p] 
toria lodge, Daughters of St. Geori

The lose by the fire at the West] 
urday evening proves to be far grej 
at first supposed. Damage by sd 
fire combined to the stock will tol 
ability foot up between fifteen and 
thousand dollars, though as the a| 
sure not expected to get through w] 
work of valuation until this of tern] 
as yet impossible to give the exact] 
On the esoond story devoted in lJ 
to cloaks, jackets, furs, a to., everj 
sraotioally destroyed, for where td 
Aid not strike, the intense heat fairli 
things up inside the card-board 1 
whloh they were packed. Ou th J 
fioor smoke played havoc with the g 
the shelves and close examination^ 
damage where it iras at first suppoel 
was none. Eight hundred new jack 
were just being opened up for side ai] 
tbe destroyed finery. The lose of ti 
trade— this month being one of the] 
the year in the drygoods line—to | 
serious consideration and to of cours] 
dition to the aotnal lost of stock v] 
tolly covered by tosurànoe to the f] 
companies: Union Association, ] 
Royal, #6,000: Hartford, $2,600; 
Atsuranoe, $2,000; National As] 
*4.600; Pboeaix of Brooklyn, $2,500] 
*ru Assurance. $2,500; London, I]

■

w

Smims, May 7i—Cameron’s hotel occu
pied by John Coleman, was gutted by fire 
tblsmorning. The lose to $6,000; insurance
F®] xyOfla.

V,.

-1

THE JUBILEE HOSPITAL.
V The ratepayers of this oity in a week from 

to-day will be required to vote on a by-law 
empowering tbe Corporation to raise the 
sum of $35,000 to pay off the debt of the 
Jubilee Hospital. It is srident that the 
time ires arrived to which the oity must 
choose between building a hospital of it
self and acquiring the right to use tbe 
Jubilee Hospital for its

z
IP*

J,

■

VF-- own purposes.
, Every year’s experience shows that the 

oity needs a hospital, and also that it would 
he folly to depend upon the voluntary con- 
tributions of citizens and otters to main
tain one which both aa to size and equip- 
ment would supply the present and future 
need of , the oity. To build and equip 
such n hospital would require a 

Jf very considerable

: A FRIENDA STUPENDOUS FRAUD.
Bpoefce through the Boothbay (Mb.) Btyititr, 
of Bie beneficial results he baa received from 
a regular use of Ayer's Pills. He says: “I 
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
c^remed? °Ubot Crder' 1 trt6d * numbel 

relief until I was induced to try the old relia
ble Ayer’s Pills. I have taken only 
box, hut I feel like a new man-. I think they 
•re the most pleasant and eneyto take ol 
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar- 
coated that even a child will take them. 1 

■ urge upon all who are in need of a laxative 
to try Ayer’s Pills. They wlU do good.”

For all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
and Bowels; take

The New York Times has tan directing 
publie attention to the enormous pension 
soandal of the United States. Never before 
were the generosity and the patriotism of a 
people so impudently and. to snob an Ins- 

extent imposed upon.

■till

, « . ,am 01 mom)y. The pension policy of the United States Victoria, May 7.
“d tba ®XP®°“ °‘ matotatotog it for the has created and fostered a vast army of on- 
medativenseoftte oitizen. would bo more principled scoundrels, the role object of

*lf“ o «■«< •»« a
atUm. It to amply suffiolent both as to failed to oppose barefaoed imposition, which 
*n accommodation for the require- it was their bounded duty to resist. Those Cure 

ment, of the oity. A comparatively „nUl who ought to havo bmm th. guardtoasof th. Ktoe’

one

vas
Haaolton, May 7.-On Saturday night 

the kbody of Mrs. Birmingham was die- 
oorered In one of tbe tanks at Stroud Bros,' 
stable and alangbtar^ boose. It is thoughtW

BBpimE mki.'c- AYER’S PILLSIgüSîaa
common pimple to the worst sorotuloue More.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer k Ce., Lowell, Mass.
Every Dose EffectivemtHr v
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Uckto'ÊTdon wi,T't H%expeoJ' to h» *jK Mutter’a fositlon-The Coming attended^w«h!lffie_iMoffl s! Hetlth By ^w Materially Harris “p “ the *W* ‘ •« ÀS!

2;—:rrhcsiHà^ESl „_,USBIfBS r-~“

Tot , , .—:   C.t., Bro. Farnbam ; V. T., Slater Brown Been pSd The Wi *mProre““t »f the road to Canyon creek ; the City Clerk, a, follow. : the new electric plant prodded for h-^hf
The funeral of the late William A. Travis 8- J- T., Sister Soholtz ; wo., Sister Ban- KinohantwhohaJkL^1!ïZ * ,Gen"al 5;. Improvement of the road to Donald ; 7.1 0 May L1894. electric light by-law, aUimW if»a . J*e

%?* P1*08- Su“d»y afternoon from the field ; asst. see., Bro. Thompson; treas., I the seat which *#*?,? wpirant for | P^ction ; 8 More assistance for the I trtot* :n Pr? oorSnSTtol Victoria city and die-1,or eaoh day employed* 7 of |8 aday
Church of Our Lord (Reformed Episcopal),! Sister Dwyer; fia. eeo., Bro. Dabold; chan I thought «hnnM h»ef8 ï® ®PP°®itioii I koepltai. Mr. Owen followed in a. request the^faS thafTh* **% bro°8ht to my7attention Ald. Keith-Wimov want**? « , ,
SKv^Wms aasa.Tsaa'&^Si s£^55SJ5A-r H? ?

^|eBs^d ttir^dtc™^Ientertain*LttiTsjv^stejaSSE®BS-SS5ffi8ISésEsSîP'a j5S-#

delivered an appropriate address. The evening by the Ladies’ Aid of the Metropoli- er^d* ^ f°r*u VaI“able wrvioes rend portance to the district. He suggested that aZD% Wr^ the holding^ of^ET h? thing could be fottilioenH^ 4-^7®
treasurer reported a balance of $33 remain- tan Methodist church, could not have been Ln^li ^ ^-d-u the dependent cause,” » committee be appointed to nlaoe btfor* tE!t t>»A tois account I do no? see council it would h^l!1* tly pat before the
te, s™ *”

,j» vr^s^-,-«‘.o*pïa.%^toE7tt w-^V*“to„”!s srsto-^tonS*?*

"TLH SBEE^|,5Sl...
however, be allowed to continue services as John Robson • solo F Kteh.,!u!!î? - b,® had-in»dvertently made the acquaintance L 0 - ?hJ*?5î?ntB 'Sm bs Paeeedîmfe^ JreÆ^to rmtirte-Th 1 the 8ewer*8e by-law for

'^^T?iT*teg^®gg©a aa&5=S5S.S?s

sroBis AW) pastdob. pffiaSssSiitKBS **• “S*îM* y-fa •- Stlr?“"Swc Ï

ssssSss^U-Jg?^*s£^. ~101BasgjafeSgpy Fo%h.e/^tsrc7.ror' E&'uarjrs.'ara

gyyg.sraBRstfte stessgtotia ^J2SSSr^w»«v

on-the-Nimpkish, a much esteemed resident I ?ho8e 8084 Kaces at former members for the district for nob brW«e- Before 5 o’clock the store Aid I v*ln® $125,000, authority was granted to whw amtnnt^ l h a to “oertain
of the north country, arrived down on the Beacon HilL vuitmg their constituents. Then a motion ®alPh Craig’s carnage factory and the the bank to Plaoe it there With *a rubber street wonld^L fBnd a*” re;idente of
Bwoowitz Sunday on his way to England, ________ WM P»«ed fotmally inviting Mr. Sword to ®,eowi° Ught works, both adjoinino were 8tamp' h‘ t0-J"dLen ** KtTeet-
h« nL6 8n.U% i°^a?e v“ h®®®lef6 hi™- He a i contest the district. E. A. Atkins followed! J®**11? destroyed. The bridge wu bidW ^ t !etter ,rom th® engineer of the Victoria aeswo^to^^ '“d 1,6
«hï,ï nrdi'd^Mh!!0rl“l he wUll American yachtsmen over the Sound are f,^100“t®,f,;i.D*th® government for the par- homed, and four buildings on*the opposite I & S,d“ey railway in regard to the embanï I ^Tthe^n bom tier, am u
pemld tUt he -Ul ^wî4’ but j* *® ®x- *b«>wing considerable interest in the races to î^u«.b“iîâ!f8',“dr °r 8p!"dinfï money on «de—a Chinese laundry, a small oabinf Bar- “ent crossing the water pipe line at eeotion decided to adiou™ tiîf nd'if' M™nn Î* w“ 
pytea that he wiU. While on a hunting] be Bailed h«r« dn»in» fu. i u a- | railways. Secretary Lazeuby took oooaaion rett 9 hftrneis factory and Mre GaorffAV r0’^' referred to the Water com nnrnne» aajourn till next evening for the
trip m company with Mr. John Mather! „LZ/. t - • 8 tbe.°«1®brat‘on, and to say that he would have beeu glad to «e I f/oit store-were also7 entirely demoîish^l I mi“ee‘ I thS. . Pntt,Dg th® health by-law \
about ten days ago, Mr. Arundel picked up ”m®ronl inquiries are being received by General Kinohant in the field were the A moderate estimate of the loss is 865 000 ^b® market clerk’s monthly report was Arn Ri.„i ,,

j?rtr^ggrgg. ■. ay bfflsaaai^ *—■ • nusutasafsj

ud to h° h?v® J”®1’ g0”® h„ .Fh® iength on the water Une multiplied fonnd who would be elected ; and the r®ady to assist. Butlittle could be done to Tender« for street sprinkling were onened Ai.n
; P,7® We'tmmster to eerve a term of y®arjbythe sailarea in square feet divided bv wisdom of the reply favorable ,t0P the conflagration. The and read as follows: H J. Hacnerie as ... , KEB tbe° intimated that he williraîadSSWJsîIS*532 “

«:^*WWÏ }aMi ebo”t °°m. Victoria for the celebration, and at least .U ™ «overnment most deserved oensurefor »6 «bout «9 000 Somefewrlgswere Wed * P®r d»7- ’ «WeH reoeîved ®”d have been

"■/{“A XÜvtoztototo s: sa.'r.to to j; S"„ 7-rx.^tir.to8

and his female partner doing a good bus! jould no doubt be many entries were this N»ku.p A Slocan raUway m^tor he nothing to speak of wild S ÏSÏZLï •* int® consideration. “* ™6”‘of ,°'^m ** ««eged damages to the
“fences,” or receivers of stolen *«£ • , K, thought bad been conducted to W w„ magde tournoie any of the maohtZ Ahd. VtoELtns thereupon changed h JoWrvaS’to“.b «°»"® Inrther

' I n TA Vi ^'ria^ ,!;b?e °eT. commodore, Mr. I businesslike’’ way, an<| on this account Kbe boilers are not injured, but the baltotol motion Prefer the tender to the fife wanb I oltim • MattUw *^Th h* ]Ut5°eM of the
invention of the BC Union nf IS AnrilVt^' hom_London under date I «'"° fae askedthe condemnation of the gov- t#. the pUnt is ao badly damaged as to be] ®°« «ml street committees to act. I Downer and J.h°wa<if’ Harr,y Grovee

Christian Eodeaver, which o^nedHn Vam secuttogLmMonhom theTd7!‘‘ÎF6 ,°f UrZmedftlred th® government Poetically valueleea. WenUun’s machine Uk® Baker the positionor^umbi^^wk^nr7'“d **
couver on Friday, closed Sundav r.Tf . Admiralty tor “ returned would endeavor to secure the aboP- » frame building, adjoining the lioht that «°mething could be saved in the wav elosinc

2»cssas:aatJf'v?;r%-|.:i3|^sr..'a.‘ eft Usî~ïï^'

'E-iE- ^rr'*1'"sissteaRtfiaSa.Sâ*

_* *” *^“ ^SK5iSr «SSAIU9ÉSS8 Af VaMOWVSS.
sssusryssbsism . [^■‘‘^fÆStajyas; «a^sysaaayis^
daughter, a gW looklfg girl^T SeceU. n the premium trout. the meeting adjourned. h^® kept playing on the smouldering He.1th by-law was mtrola”d in pL^ of Premier from
Nioholls is her name, and she is deeoribad I _Bdncan, May 7.—(Special)—Hon. F G ,, ~~ “eJn?*’. section 18 : “ Whenever the medical h««iih „“OOUT®r’^horo the previous evening they
as slight and rather petite, with dark hair I'?0"1 A. W. Vqwell, A. W. Jones. W. M«y 2-—(Special)—A meet- L The msutaniM companies Involved are the officer believes or suspecte that anT person which'thT0*! 8**î“l*otory Performance, to
and brown eyes, and a number of small F’Bnrto“* N' P- Snowden, Sir R. Mus- ^£.^fhd b?i® ,Mt ev®ntog for the pur- “d Canadian, «9,000, «5,000 on ,WIthin or arriving or coming withto the km. News-Advertiser refers as fol-
mole, on the which are m«,t Hkeîy tokr.ave’.«nd Dudley Creaae, arrived from rX.®^ °°D"de,r,D8 the candidature of “®Henzie’e furniture store and «4,000 % «"its of the Municipality of th^Cito of «V«t • , „
establish identification. She left bomf on I oS.“ S4turday with their fishing W«rt K?oton°o >rtJ,he ?f,th riding of graig, carriage works; the Commercial Victoria has lately been exposed toto feo- DaDv^hiAvtd’118 h® V!0t0ria °Peratio oom-
The 30th of April, and is said to have r?okle; ,Tro”t «PP®*1 to be taking more with A * ^e'Dg J‘lr'y «ttemdsd, F”*0"’.*5^0? on the electric light works ; tion or that his or her oiotMng or other p^ren^ti™ îh oompl®‘® ra00®” hi their *
taken the boat for this city. Mrs. Gowdv l ?!?V1er y 111 the rivers and lakes. Dr. L F. ,v»îLm , jg thl?^a,r,. Mr. Howson being Soottieh Union and National, «3,500 on effects contain or have been expbeed to in Mitfjth? 'known but ever at-cannot ascribe any reason for her cUmrfafc^al D|0k®<m procured thé largest trout of the ïn7lte<* declare biihielf, said he meant to $?fai8 Ï worka ; British America. $2 200* fection or haa or have come from^Ahrnad o, .fcraot,ve Mikado. The company came over
departure from home, Save thaWw^s® y®“ ~> f«r. almost a ago,^ to QuaLt hîï'LlP®“d«“t.stand u* would give Phoeoix of London, «2,000; and Poo'etix.’ «om® other place to which any co^uT bnt'&n”0®' "““h®”®» abo»t fifty in all"
passionately fond of fine dresses and d£ chan Lake- "eight-4 lbs. 2 oz V ^ anyîbto? thatwould be “for of Hartford «2,000 on the electric ljgh °“« or infectious disease f. Til P.P“r*,lth5t their -omerioa
satisfied when she could not obtatothem ------- tt‘h® diatr[ot. *e wouid later the Royal, of Liverpool, «1,600 b« reason to believe i7 .ndemTo or ofthli,!^" e0,rpe®d by excellence
The mother returns home to-day. | IB* WWQ, “P'dir What he thought of the government Çra*g * w°riu. The buildings on the south «Pyemic, the said medical health officer ®„*b® ! d™* P®0P,e «"d their grasp of the

L»^a,w L,*rk :ïxt^.vîrj: tasA- sarasssmS?

There was » large attendance, many evidl BWon Hill the local ranm^ hn.^60?' .Z th°°gbt of coming out himself «‘reets of the city were in complete dark- any ®nob person, his or her clothing and the worV deTOt*d to tb« preparation of

r.d-IïE8"? SF F-“ ast rr^sns - & atadaaf tto the lodges in th". o”y7 W. WU1W Tbktm^re^ °" tb®W«l- SJSW ? b® « o.andidatê if a petition now P\‘r°| the street, during the night! 8 “‘d medical health^ “rma?dW?ector ti^« n^?Pr?n°®
Greasleÿ, P.P. (jewel), Bro. W T Ùllh? I fl„T f Ty .f000#*1 the MO-circulation received a sufficient number lt understood that the Craigs will at °»ose to be disinfected, at rack ^ LJ *«^?f fa,7land-
P.P. (certificate), Bro. 8. E. B. King P P* careless hova atuI^Îi **** 16 WUI prevent 8j$uatures. After a number of those JJ^^ot about the erection of new premises in Buoh manner as he may consider most w J?® ^ WM M folIows !

tE#s!FMSI#*rr«râfSSfi
at first supposed. Damage by ^emoke and I ^°0<^ riders from referenda to the misunderstanding which A very unfortunate occurrence was the sewerage by-law what wonld^ °n

thousand dollars, though as the apprtiws thei^elvre and “d rUk A,rtOHN,rir-OmnmAi.’8 CWme. ViotorU, ÏÏÏF1”? bo*® aloDg th" ,ow«r «trlng^of the

$£z -ÏÏ2" » 4SS-fithss C455.WJ <•.
did not strike, the intense heat fairlv frizzled ! 7 ____ ?h« ^15TV^eJ?lïîtenÈ ^ you are tl51 • H° dennree cause has been assigned for
thing, up inside the card ^oaTLxre to ciSs tt"1 ^ ^ 01 ““ dlatri«t ** I» i« generally bsU.vedthat k
ssts; p'Ki’KiM.ihs'S „ '—»»’»*■ sgasîiite±!iïMa?

the shelves mid7 close examinathv^^Ju ^ Mohtbeal, April 5.—Steinitz won the t^eJ,1^Cu0J8a»t<iCfl^to elp°^ Mr ^ttqn. I sSS w“ known to have been lighted on 
damsel where it wT.S w^ed”!Sre thifte?ntb ga“® * tb®®b«. match, L«^ SW 9etarday W ^ °"
was none. Eight hundred new jackets that, on sixtieth move. I Mp* button or yourself, being quite content to ou»i **. ~
were just being opened np for sale are amnnff rr ZZ-------of 016 vobSÎ ^ afternoon Coroner J. P. Planta
the destroyed finery The lore nf . HamiltoK, May 5.—An incendiary fire 1 hare written a similar opened an inquest into Sunday’s fire thetrad7 ti tle bm^ *^°y®d .&*** G«gA baremtiSoo” P*”10 “ ^f,8 tZ “■« Ü
the year in the dqS.fa-1, 1mllre from tfab city. Fire relu- AddremreVere made^T Ho^d ' Daîlpy- J AMweU, W.
ttÆssassaffrat SihSïF" SW35
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THE ROYAL TttF
it, but would b. SOUTH VgROMA- HESOTOB&I SI SWMTAWAY* SI

00-0.^,^-*-— 4 ^*—Hlld l4 J^jrriSfAtes:

BRAZIL AND PORTUGAL. i! 8cho<>1 ab *he ®°y»1 - ri»« »* St. Alban on April 27, the Inhabit.
— v Â > •“*• »l this pariah have daily expected some
Mbw York, May 0.—The Herald's Mon- , ■■ - similar accident. About 10 o'clock y ester-

otIat^™inrf\^dr°fPsiX- The Addressea AU In Favor of the day * farmer aamed u,deri« Boisvert,
, °VeainB °t lhe Brazilian oongrete Pregent Government’s who“ proPerty U ««tuated about «(teen

to day dealt severely with Portugal for the rresent government 8 sores above the C.P.R. bridge, noticed that
course followed with the officer* of the In- I hta,'“d. was being rapidly carried away,

%"2ssrs?^s-s «■ • —* sfesSKSESa • • • -, .

rJTSS ?' ï“ ""ià't r° “■* F°r Infants' for Hotels and for Household Use, is the

SHâSïnisWSlffSJC. "d ** «-«--™d”»ec°nomical and most satisfactory milk in the market.

*®*S“ t1'8. you S« »= -Reindeer" - Brand.

«aSSS^LlfcSSJ: —8 ?-» -* » •*< —„.................... ....................

proclamation under whloh It waa appointed î^fT’îPtfr torr,torybs badoommitted People to the meeting. north of thyallway bridge now began to ^
to aot ao o{ *«»«l«ty toward BrasiL Brazil The prooeetjlngs opened shout 8 o’olook, think that tflfer would all be victims Id the

The proclamation Is as follows • Duhd' qnestion.he asserted, and when Mr. Russel having been chosen to pro- «“strophe, and oonseqently moved their
„ 7 prootamaaon is as follows . ^h the matter to < satisfsotory conclu- side and Mr. Staggett to aot a. searoto™ »,,. r^”® *» safe qnwrters, In most owi!| m mm* m m «*. _ _ . ■■ M
To the Honorable fir Matthew Baülie Beg- *T> /-.h; .. . *ar^* • * I taking it to the lower end of the parish, I C3 |\ Jl C? I order to close ' out the remain,1

Ue Knight, Chief Justice of Britdh --------------- —------- --- Ch.trman sta ed that the meeting wu for about a mile distant. At the hour offrit-* I Mil IVI tKO I of our stock of Agricultural Zh I
Columbia, and the Honorable George THE PNlTITTflM TPIT im the purpose of dtsoasstng the selection of a tag tive houaeg and as many barns have been * " W B "*■ ^ ««or h ^sssttltastt?6 —FMD' ^Agtegsssr.^tesratf.'^^ ‘

“Uw% . dto, ^ * £^s££m’tff. SlgLSaSPiTJttîfci’SSl -i- ^.rnT„rr 1*'

ris’ssriff”' —- "™« -

!^«hE£“FiF-7 . ” MARVIN & TILTON. Wharf 3t„ ylctnri.

SSSSftimrinhttÀÎSSwS. 1 !f ' I iog for the removal of Messn. Heisterman when that>°°- gentleman's administration same man lost another brick buildlnf .H I
anteeiog principal at the rate of *17, ôOife and Col tart as osignea of the Green, Wor- TroTmÎ. Dav!e^\eTqai^oedT^ ^ °“# Whl°h dta»e«lhrt eVen" I XiO OKZ ______

mile, together with interest at a rate per I look & Co. Bank, and for the substitution of policy of the letter because it and that of
H0fc Robert Beaven in their pUoe.wae filed “on. Mr.Rob«,nwere the meet progrorive I WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

cent, per annum ; ?" yesterday in the"Supreme oourt by the firm hear oov^men^"-ï*4* .(H“M w, : _
“And whereas, by message from HU of Bod well & Irving, who are acting for the ^rogrissivé ênt iT took* care WlN^KO-_Mey 9.-(Speoial.)—The

Honor the Lieuteoant-Governor, with the petitionee. The haring U Set for Monday the money of the people, spending U eoono- ‘®“°® pf deeth on De8id,°- for *«*•» ™ur- 
advioe aforesaid, a bill has been introduced next before Mr. Justice Walkem The “ioally and to the beet advantage of the I der* h“ been commuted to imprisonment 
for the purpose of gaaranteeing principal peytion Mw}, aB ,0n0_ . country. He waa prond that hU name for Antonio Lnoanio will bang to-

“ And »hereas, it has been stated by the IhaU ot him»elf and such of the other oredl- the Hoose, and held that the road was in to aUto^onr”6 b8*n toI<1 °f hle rePriev*nP SI-*75 ZE^ZELiZEÎf Ifc"1 A . JT?

honorable the member for Nanaimo DU- tore of the atate of Green, Worloek A Co the intere*t of the dUtriot ; he ’ considered Bv the fall of «. au,„ , .. ------------ks-ïïtfr«!tffjvaaâàaBsSS^SSKSSffi a. b. erskine

inoe, and it has also been insinuated .in the referred to, ehoweth as follows : good communication. In the matter of were mlIinn'thHm»twoi ^J ^ d- T.^e b.°J*,
said House of Assembly by other honorable , }• That on and prior to the second day education, he pointed out how alive the bv somA irofWmen ll!?o PU 6y left THE TEUSTEE BOARD its openinn in Annn.t . . .

^K^&-EZ2Zs££t ^•LfflSÆtr •"*•*»- i hpr%s;s 1 New “** VT'** m ^AsrsTfr^r ¥

M Look 0,1 For SM WBSW&S'jS!»?

.Ud-not for the Province, and: whether^cor- H!Uterm«n is a “£«"«■ _ . . J tW ’ u L toba, anTTpAlio holiday. W “*“' _____ “ 7. In the GirU'Central school two

toflnenoedVHU Honor'^MtoUtoa Inh thé ^ccarrylng on hie bnainas ^t th^d^ com* more à a res’dat’éé.d vote? thaé as't ------------------------------- The Board of School Trustea held theU ^alîy hé aUti^ft^Ttos tom™”1"

ss&tzssissscs gBSaatattrariata J^ffiggssafiKia

or had any interest, directly or indirectly, t“,1,”lerb : , „ take op time at present in dUonesing the Londiti’ L thT.L J^„ *d "“P Sannders, Glover and Marchant beiné from *50 to $40 »r month ’
in the Naknsp and Slootn Rsilway Com, ,‘4 Yoor petitioner U a creditor of the government’s policy, hot would take an I ™nd,tioM *°r the week ended $lay 7, says : Inr<) . De“g “9 In vietTof the noesihle ,
pany, or jn-the Cocstrootion Company, n‘d e?tete ,or the eum $5.000, and all opportunity later to do so. He would Only I The week was warm and the weather oondi-1 P" ‘ ' the High school witii soméUanadUn nélée/
either in furnishing materials or supplies, otbtF Pfr,0M represented by him on this »y he was dslightad to see so many ofitbe tions favorable for growing orope in all sec- A oonumunicatlon from Bishop Cridge sity, of-goodhetenffing, yoer committee sns-aaaaaagaarais \*~* ** haasa^ rarf. 7-

ÆrçrsssfSÆ Co”“'’ ■s's&X *5 ‘Si aïaœex'i Ka»é“Tp™ r rh" ^ r .2 ir zzp- u°* •*** - ■S

I”ri.“a *Ï~ **2,r*Ti „ SLÏtSU?3W3*■ C&ÏZJt*fissUan*. s^sSsaiaa^ *r“d„s^ “S SSrüSîï

SwS-aSSS?.® sSSsSSs
powers and authorities ns id that behalf en- I . Mr. J. W. Carev was the nevi .ru.»k.» deficiency of rainfall in portions of Nebraska cents per month ordered charged. .ilîu Z. -b d ®trlotly reepon-
SU Mktt^w^ime îuPhDt y° d' tH=!.Sald DreliLtoa^^eairo Maroh- 1894' 1 He paid a tribute to the government,laying ?an8aa and Western Texas. In California A litter wa read from A?d. Ledingham t£e” h P^vatton of school farm-
Sir Matthew Baillie Begbie and George P maiy meeting of the said estate was that the Premier was the best the urotfnoe the ,18eaeon ^ been nnusnally dry, and w»th reference to the matter of the stoning The avenu»* to*
Wheelock Bnrbidge jointly, and each of by the aid assignees, at which mat- had ever seen. (Applause ) He was sure imail grain* “d PMtorel have^been very °f * tesim belonging to Hong Yenn A Co. bv foliows‘ tb? .,moatb we“ 98
ihéno^Pni mabi , oomm!a.a'””er" witb S* ^I^raTf ^hT>-**&**■ affeotiDg that the Premieé understood the needs"” T°% damaged b7 drouth, but the North some school children. A request was madé MTOgy. Æ a“eDdanoe’
the power of making inquiry into all and tbe creditors of the said estate were pro- the farmer, and was glad to see in thenA™* Pa<?lfio ooaSt states have ban more favored, to have the matter attended to, and an j BSO 09 ’■ „ “If 8! ,f0tual attendance,
every of the matters aforesaid so far as the P?8«d andcarried, but prior to the calling papers that Hon. Mr*Davie was in favor of Iand tbere ba" been a slight excess of rainfall effort made to pnnUh the boys. • d aotually attending, 2.00o ;
same refer to the good government of this P?.«efficient or detailed ^he farmer, ayteg where LToéey îof thl 0Ter Wahington and Oregon. Trustee Marchant pointed ont that this 65\ - ,

“-Fr -- ~T r srrsa, ~:.LT.rtd.sF ~

SSS» .t°roa *t.ho“m^tSÏï “d f0*" TL- combing towel illustrated, Intend- ed” nMn^oU,, PXi^th °N ^ ,'bpriD-
and of requiring theV to give evidena »». not ât the time, before thV matin” ?ZaU Inching L Hdn Mr L»T 6,1 *■**£+* ehoulders dSing the Kd °“ “d *° the

°atb,io0r,‘ f t°é m Lritln8:. or on. "0!fmn In^nteüulér^t,0n TD .whlob.to!form be aid that gentleman was ad îfone.t mén' ?tooees of hairdressing, is Jnate oi a Principal Paul asked for instructions in sèhth wwd Thé ûSS'tiéatdia*affirmation if they be parties entitled »» a“ ,ntel'igent opimon of such resolutions ; n0 doubt, but. hU time was passed’ damaak towel a yard long, having a th« matter of the printing of the semi- Ihe board then adjourned.
affitsmindivU matters), and toprodooe each d-aaghter and applause.) He advocated* knotted fringe and an oraSnentelbor- acnual promotion examination papers. Re-
doouments and thing, a. you, or either of “•'«“«« to prevent poraqs other than mounted patrol to keep the snorts- fier. It is folded crosswisTsn tW ferred to the Supply committee;
^rio7??ekeem "qU,SI?to tbe WjM- ™t?é77n r 8“°h meetU,g and men off the farmers’ P field. TR ' ^ 80 0116 Teacher Stephenan made a oompl.int on
gation of the matters aforesaid; and we em-1 g on such resolutions, ■ ferr|ng t0 (be redistribution bill he I the na of vile language toward him by

y°“ îh® *ud 9om“Î8'| . ‘‘m ,8D°n7('qfeDtl7.' on the 13ch day of showed that it was aa honest a bill as Was I StfmMmL janitor Callow, also stating that
Î*°D?iL!,r e .er °*y.oa» 10 report the facts April, 1894, a large body of the creditors, ever passed by any house. It would how- ^mH//f//if//IMn\ this janitor had left the stovepipa
found by you, m writing, to our Lieutenant. I feeling that the affairs of the aid atate ever, have ban better had the district not swItllIlllll/jÆÊFJ 's. in a bad condition. Referred to the
Uovernor of Jour said Province of British were not being satisfactorily conducted, been out in two, but he could not blame the / T&MÿlÈS/ mittee with power to order the pipes cleaned

ln„‘ü'kllati!y> or a? 8??n 88 °°n- calftd a mating of the creditors of the aid government for thto, as they had the sen- /SSNpBT and the charges deducted from the janitor’s
ementty may be, after you shall have con- estate, and at such meeting a resolution wa eral interests of the country to look after t A I wages ; the committee also to discharge the

"“ob mqniry, together with the passed to the effeot that the name of t he If they wished to choose a farmer when, the . ÆBj \ EM I mah if they find the other oharges c jrreot.
lewawhioh you,- or either of you, may have Hon. Robert Beaven should be added a* election oame they had every riaht to do so wnA I Pire Chief Deaay sent in a letter in regard

t ti!011 matters^ aforesaid I one of the assignees of the said estate, ap- but it should have been looked after bv their I /lm\\ Bl.M to providing the school buildings with ade-
ÜÎ, tnaJk mqalr.y’ and t.ha‘y°u I pointed thereto on behalf of the creditors of member. A farmer, he thought, should I M| ^ V fit qnate fire aapa, with some enggations
do and perform all those matters and things the said atate ; represent the district. fl Wjjd thereon. Referred to * special committee
« hl ùîéTn h the 8a,d lc<lairy I .“9. The aid asignea refused to reoog- Mr. J. Nicholson, jr., thought any man 1 H for report. Ï
as by jaw in that behalf you are authonzsd I nize the Hon. Robert Beaven as a trusta, interested in the Island wonlddo wrong to H W/ln Prof. G. M. Davidson, of Peterbdro, Ont.,

m. , . . , . , and in oonseqnSn* of snoh refoal another °*»» a vote for the opposition. The covem- *■ Wl/H by letter pointed out the advantages of the
bemtdtatlé£lQ<lnhfi,C0,vS!î*Î2nnad 6,80 meeting of tfiebreditore wa ailed for Pri- meht had by the last redistribution bill put f Wifi tonio sol fa system, with himself as teacher.

syssisi^ito5?s. tæsasmÆsasa <. B ■ fl hsss.'t.^, -î^ ’̂.Æ'fessir-.a oo°o|Worni Isjgsr-“d^

erent members ot the House the aid estate : At eueh mating there were nomination, it would be time enough to rive 1 1 ' * 'IMIII Tenders were reaived from the Victoria
°f nkW*mbi?" i i , , . , , , . I present some 114 persons, repreanting an his visws. 8 )SÇÎS®^S?55?®?i®5S7?OTÎ5î?Slf/ln -Plumbing Co. for ooi-ering the steam pipes
O.I.? tPn?,i^ ° a m i8 ,.finl,^ed: .}be aggregation of claims against the aid atate Hon. Mr. Davie asked the indulgena of llHymmVWffCTvPl)^ in the North ward building. Referred to

Ja,‘i.oe Bnrbidge I amounting to *100,000 ; the mating tor a few minutes. As to thé thesupplyammitteewithpowertosdt..
8? °? .d llka to k°ow ff suyons «S 1^ At the aid meeting the following larmers selecting the places they wanted *vOO9ÜU VU8MSlTIIlOlTflnMrimflnW The bond furnlehed by Smith and Biford

S,UhëV°^ ^ Proeeoot2PD»1,0 tbat they I resolution was passed by the- vota of all the work done on the roads, he repeated1 he end extends three inches hnvnnA tbe "••referred to the chairman and Trustee

afj.^rfa,.vr- “* '7*" F"'“ÎSmL'SlÏÏ lS‘hlST.™-h^“ÏÏdd7aS to .»« m. w.ro^ssgga/yig I s>y C9“— SP.™ bar1

Bod^,ell^ppe^red ,orj “ 11; The preant trustees propoa to oo- As to the redistribution bill he would eSv er*nd- The shoulder seams are stitohed Report ofoommittee on school boundaries
<> Snd Mr A K HnPhmL?e,V!l?!5eïti thï?u°r f?Sr year* to wind-up the that it was far more than the adverearies of ^ felled, the neck hound smoothly ref"red h»0*1 f°rther work,
uro' A SImsT' Ra»w„‘rÎT f"i2^® Nak" Ü; ” of.th1 “,id eat6t<,> whl°b your peti- the government expected. I» was for the with tape and the edges of the front I. The tbe «°mmltta appointed
“P * Rsllw.y Co, nobody was tiooer submits is entirely too long a time, porpoaof trying todo iastia to the whffie opening hemmed. A frill of hZ„i*Z t° oon.lder the amount of salaries, elo, wasPre'enttheM0UW" °l ‘he Gov. »d will «rionsly affeot the interert. of the* Howefer” itwan” Vhérefôr.U tolév^a^^thè nS. then Uken up,diau...d at length! ad’after

^ unseen red creditors of the aid abats; time but for the time bring^ The \j£i33rL * ril*SB *m«dmeuU it was read and adopted as
OemmMmiete‘be "12. Under the maniement of the pres- bill v»s not unjust, but m£ht b? ^ ^Wch to “>6 follows :

F*Lbtor??{ly *^ed If anyone was preant lent trustas, your petitioner also submits made more atisfaotory in the future - ^w®! at tbe throat “The committee appointed to consider
térrsimîé'tban 1^?“° w’ ba»wlt„ no h®,6' ^ «great deal of unnecessary expense is On the whole the government ‘had I8ABKLLA PboOTOB. theamount of the salariespaid to the teaoh-
ter reanis than hefore. Horn Mr. Beaven in bring teourred; done the bat they could under the"«00^ ----------- ' ers In the new schools, and any change, if
éné rid^fftheTénéé °°é °f h!,)ary *ate on 13- Yonr petitioner ala submits that stanoes. Therefore when they pr* bedlbe Kns.lan legation at ibe Va.lean neawary in til* alaria of the taohlng staff,
ona side of the court, apparently as a spec-1 the ratons at, out to the aid reaction are government for that bill as a'good one Mr Rome m.. otT7 ””«•■• report as follows :

" ... good and tnffioient reasons for the Inter- Eberts could not be blamed for eupportioé thaVé«Hn^T?t mZuI ** ““““"ted‘brough “1. They recommend the oloeing at the
Mr. Justice Bnrbidge then remarked that I ferenoe of the court In this matter, and your ^ Although their onnonenta hadP& v£? Îk. **** ^reno^ embassy here that end of the preèent term of the Hillside, Book

”Ddef ‘be oircnmstanca it would be I petitioner believe, that.be statemééte ^ ago saidk louldbeafaiffire^w from^ Pon.^*1} gov=rnm‘nt b“,«i vised the Bay and Jama Bay ward achools, ala the 
tiI1 "eXt d,ay* 10 <to* any- ! talned in the aid resolution are true in sub- end of the Province to the other general fte intention to establish a regular oloeing of.the Central annex uhool and the

Xldïïïïlï aPPear to “PP«tof the stenaandin fact; atfsfaotion had be.nexptemdwfth-l i,garion at the Vation. ; doing awa, with the poaition, of monitor.
D--.. , . 14- The Hon. Robert Baven mentioned (Hear, har.) 4 —:-------- ----------- — in the third and fourth divisions of the

we wilt éla wl^bile : ry,thJ" ee““b5,9» tetheaid realution i. in every a fit After ame discumion a to .elating can- Bellairi, Ohin, May 7 -On aoohnnt of <>”toal aekool. 
of théiGÔv^éî,7,r^?j^!.blto^e °°naa0t înd ?roP*r P^r8°n to ffil the position of true- didate, it was finally decided unaninfously ft* «STstrlke the Bellâtre sfal work. and
or ’ r eCber any?el.ap??*” te?.°Xtbe "aid estete ; on motion of Mr. G. Johns, seconded by b!ut '-"•*• bave shut down. Nine blast

°* toe|t»®»tions J Your petitioner therefore prays that Mr. Stevens, that the meeting adjourn anJ furnaces end t&ar steel plants end nail mille
!-2DeL0peO »d j$o«,Lordstip wirhp.plewd toorâer.thîj: Wit each Candidate should* .3 ^s he m this vicinity haw AÎt doW%”^ïf

Eé“éhr’r hadi aoroe ^atterl ‘Vtotofl _ ••Wi^iAï. sîmï"'
bstore the Commission. Ha was not in a I "By his aliditor, P. Æ. Irrtog.”
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From Th* Daily Co

THEOf mm?,<Inquiry Into the Naknsp & ain««n 
Matter Formally Opened 

Yesterday.

Nobody Appears in Support of the 
Accusations Against the 

Government.

U • 1

CondensedOflfci A reception to Rey. and : 
given yesterday evening by t 

«Good Shepherd. There wa 
and the proceedings w«

ififfiDJ

L ,0|lâ
I??

mm ureable.
V

Brand Tpx divorce caa of Carte 
Clovis was to have been up 
trial before Mr. J ostia Créas 
of the interested persons, wl 
Nanaimo, turned up the trial 
place.

The work of appraising the 
by tbe.fire in the Wateide drj 
on Saturday night wu oomplel 
afternoon. The estimate alrej 
pretty oloa to the appraisers’ j

Constable McNeill of tl 
police, who has ban stationed 
island throughout the win tel 
shortly for Cariboo, where hj 
stage guard during the snmm 
derstood that Special Con*tabu 
will maintain peace and good] 

IPass.

Miit

most

& BOBKBT8QN. Vlotorta and Vancouver.

\

9 j The Seattle Press-Tima ip 
with the Queen’s birthday oeti 
ay* that a grand programme hi 
up, and a great time in oonneeti 
commemoration is anticipated, 
states that on the 23rd and 24 
tickets good for thra days w 
Victoria and return for one fard

Delegates from this city an 
the annual mating of the G] 
A-'O.U. W., which convenes 1 
Ladner’s Landing, left by the 1 
terday morning. The Viotol 
attending are: Captain J. I 
Henry Jewell, Gustav Leiser a] 

-Jackson.
Saturday.

Mr. W. K. Bull, who ha evJ 
Incorporation of Victoria in IS 
position of returning officer for t 
presented to the Mayor's room a 
graph of himself and a handsome 
of the city of Victoria a it a 
'I860. Ad the oounoil mating Is 
Aid. Dwyer called.attention to tl 

-a motion waa pawed thanking j 
his kindness.

It is expected that the attenJ 
the oitv this year at the grand 1 
of the North and South Saanich J 

•society, to be held Friday evenl 
the largest on rerord. Fra trai 
will be provided for all holdi] 

'from the end of the Douglas stn 
*to Saaniohton and return, a Vi 
Sidney train leaving the oitv tl 

"7:30 sharp, 1
Mr Simon Tolmib wa the v! 

serious accident while driving 
Douglas street yesterday. The 
the breaking of the floor of the j 
art in which he was driving ; 
•queoce Mr. Toimie fell through, 
Still held to his frightened horse, j 
6d several bad kicks. The faol 
injuria were not more serious i 
lor surpria.

In Chambers yesterday, Me 
Crewe, on application of Mr. A 
defendant, in the ewe of Marsh] 
only, made an order by conant ti 
deliver interrogatories; Mr. Powel 
tiff. In the oaa of Reid v. Con 
order wa made to vat in the Ref 
spoliation at Mr. Eberts, Q C.,1 
of Archibald and Eliabeth R< 
Belyea and Mr. Luxton for the othl

The aw of Cooley et aL v. l 
wa up in Chambers again-yesSe 
motion on behalf of thé defendant! 
co-defendant* to the action a h 
partia who it is claimed were inti 
the property aught to be acquired 
parties are the ona to whom it 13 
the mining property wu granted ad 
viz: E Crow Baker, B M. Jol 
B. Hamlin, A E. MoCallum, and 
Jefferies. The case wu argued 1 
length, after whioh the furthJ 
tog of the application wu adjonn 
this morning at 10 30, before m3 
Crewe.

■

They are expecte

WELL—1^PIT
: WPA ~R.sen-

This refers eepecisUy to a line of Ladies' laced patent 
tipped Dongola Boots whioh we are selling at

'

r

Owner Qovemment and Johneon streets,

£

in

!

Richard Fitzgerald made i 
startling find yesterday afternoi 
Walking along the beach in Viotol 
Noticing a dark object on the a 
above where the surf ww breakin 
preached what turned out to ba thi 
a Chinaman. The oorpa wa it 
it* face buried in the sand and 
preserved, w if it had just been Is 
falling tide. The matter wu rej 
the provincial police and the body 
moved by them to Hayward’s une 
establishment. A search of pockets 
in no olne to the man's name or 
Owing to the faot that Coroner Hi 
ont of town the inquwt could nol 
yesterday, but to-day an effort will 
So secure an identification from 
friends in Chinatown.

com-

.

C0XEY IN THE SENATE-

Washington, May 9. — The first two 
hours of the Senate session to-day 
spent in the diausslon of Senator Allen’s 
(Populist) realution for a committee of in
quiry into the oircnmstanca of the police 
aaanlt upon Coxey, Brown and Jones in the 
upitol grounds on May 1. Mr, Allen made 
a long spaoh in support of the resolution, 
and wu followed by John Sherman (Ohio), 
who characterized the whole thing as a 
shame and pretense, end advised Coxey to 
go home to Ohio and take oare of his pro
perty, of hie wife and family.

The «rotation went over without action 
till to-morrow. A substitute was offered 
for it by Mr. Teller, and accepted by Mr. 
Allen, wMoh substitute will be the resolu
tion that will be acted upon to-morrow. It 
simply provida for an invatlgation, omit
ting entirely the preamble.

were

corn-

Among the arrivals on the ste* 
San Francisco yaterday wu M 
Hawks, of Soda Creek, who is n 
home after encoeeatally bonding soi 
tog claims he hu in the interior < 
The property in quation is a leu 
mitas of ground on the Little Smok 
one hundred mila north of Cariboo, 
evideaoe u to it* richness in gold s 
fied the San Francisco ma that t 
sending up an expert to make a i 
•tion and report, taking a bond 
mantime on the property. Should 
part report favorably they are prêt 

- put a large amount et capital into ma 
for thoroughly working tbs bed of tl 
either by hydraulic lift or by dr 
Mr. Hawks favors dredging.- and 
that probably a system of stoel 1 
somewhat after the ordinary dredge 
But with modification* to «nit th< 
would aot u wen or better ri»»» th< 
expensive .notion pumps seed ot 
gold-dredging maohinss already in «

COMMERCIAL CABLE.

Canso, May 9.—The able ship Faraday, 
which left Halifax on Monday night, arriv
ed off Cana yesterday afternoon and an
chored in Fox Bay. lut night. During 
the day ths heavily armored shore end of 
the CommeroiaVCable-Company’s new cable 
wu laid without any hitch or intermission, 
Mod joSfc^ to • ••ooesaful ample-

Toronto,

EiSlîhïi'S

A meeting of India wu held at 
hall yatetday sftornoon to ârttnge 
benefit entertainment for the British 
bia Benevolent Society. There w« 
•«it Mrs. Jama Anderson (presiding 

Mr* Leissr. Mra Laund 
MoMlckmg, Mix Walkem, Mrs? 
Mra. Eerie, Mia White, Mrs. Bun 
“te-Madigan, with Capt. John Irvi 
Mt* W. H. Muon, secretary of the ■ 
The latter explained the object of tin 
“K sod the present low state of the m 
roods. Some conversation ensued u 
twat means to be employed to he! 
«toby, sod the India seomed to ’ 
■opinion on the subject—that the 
being one of the oldest and 
oaeful in the Province, they oould do 
by oanvauing for subwriptions tow 
fund* than by arranging an en ter ta 
It wu therefore moved by Mrs. Hi

"bole to oen vase the olty for robocr., 
“d thoroby nve the expen* of gect 
•n entertainment, with the poetifoiHt 
““tosteod of a profit” The India 
«oortUngly applied with paa book

f 7.—:The Ontario Board of 
commended the erection of 
nigranta at Fort R illiam.
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PILLS
m Oenstitates » 

family .medi
cine chest. , ' 

Write Hrod- :
oofce, !atomach. t,
Zoo» of ;
petite, trina, ;
and Pain itr , 
the Stomach;

“ 2. We aIiq recommend that all appoint, men ta to and*oharga in the city teaching 

staff be made prior to the end of Jane, so 
thee those teachers, if any, whoa services 
are dispensed with may be afforded ample 
time to tuk other positions. • ' , «.

"3. Your oommitta eethpate that about 
320 pnpils of both him #111 attend the 
North Ward school upon be opening in 
August and oouequentiy recommend the 
appointment of eight taoheré to oompoa 
its teaching staff.

" “A We further estimate that about 320 
pupils will attend the South Ward eehool on

|V
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Hair Renewer to keep the scalp healthy and 
pi event haldntSB.
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| «^estottï

oompanied by Mrs. Crscknell. For the last ' Une.
four years he has persevered,la a self-deny-

. _________ !■**** <asi:A»**r street,, and wui oar™ «. ■» WL-, ........ . ..Mini
Thb work of appraising the damage done with him the best wishes of' the ohoroh for 8even of the Japanese stowaways who 

by the. fire, in the West aide dry goods store ®Ui safe; return He proposes saving by the arrived from the Orient a few days ago on 
on Saturday night was completed yesterday Allan line sa. Parisian, leaving Liverpool on Board the Nm-th„ra . 3 , . ...afternoon. The estimate already gWen waa June 7 for Montreal, from there pro^dtog lriI ™ Northern Paoifio steamship Vic 
pretty oloee to the appraisers’ finding, which to Winnipeg, and theboe to British (Solum- . e,oaP*d whi,e the vessel was In 
is $14,600. _________ bia, and expects to tarry in the Dominion I ohlr#tee* the one toms officers in Tacoma on

Constable McNeill of the provincial th^Ban^t'pninn nf nV-ft’rbi? to 8°”day- Nine bad previously attempted to
police, who has been stationed at Galiano fÜ.n^ Er?Ü?h ?fd lre~ 1gatn their freedom but failed. How the in«-
iwMvtfr00^0]îLthe aWÜ,ttr' -wül leave th.t’opportunitii are p^^dfMlT IJ,p* *°6 ‘«ay Is not known, but It is 

stage guard during ’the summer*" Tt*0t “ Craoknell's preaching during his stay in the thought that they crawled through the ash

?£ ~““1» HI m» iSr, r* >- *«»-*•
—-_____ street dhapel, King’s‘cross, London, Engf I T"°L °f tbem wefe flaptured near a Jep

The Seattle Press-Times in connection had. I ranoh in the vicinity of Puyallup. The
with the Queen’s birthday celebration here •------------ - 1 I stowaways, were not listed. on the ship’s
says that a grand programme has been made ROUTINE BUSINESS manifest, as they .ought to have been ao-
up, and a great time in connection with the -  cording to the customs officers, and there-
oommemoration is anticipated. It further Occupies the Attention Of the Hospital Board . t 1*tter say they were not responsible, 
states that on the 23rd and 24th of May at Its Regular Monthly Meeting. 110,1 kn°wmg of their presence aboard,
tickets good for three days will be sold to _ , — Victoria’s mascot safe..
Victoria and return for one fare. ni£hJ^ of d““,tors of tb« Jubilee hos- There seems no possibility that the seal-

Delegates from this city and district to the office of YatosVjay last evrok^M*111î?8 ei?hooner Mascotte reported from San 
the annual meeting of the Grand Lodm Charl^ HavwZrffi the nr^Mls -8* ^ ?r‘n0“0? “ .h»viog been lost was the Vic- 
A.O.Ü W., which°oocvenes th“ y«r« I chair ? ^ *he pr“ident’ m the I term sealer of like name, the Mascot. This
Ladner’s Landing, left by the Premier yet The resident doctor’s report was read for “'“itithet &“ TML tbe f?°l,that1 R 
terday morning. The Victoria brethren the month of Anrtl , I f" ® Co., Ltd., reoeived a let-

t“X. ^ ~ - raAciiiïS.5H
MB. W.K. Bn.; Who hu ever Mnoe the «r.WdTlsi! tosasssaa** « s suss *£Spresented to the Mayor s rooin a fine photo- °* PatIent8 m hospital, May surmise created nd little anprehensi

graph of himself and a handsome lithograph j?- amongst the friends of the Victoria sealer’s
?ctioe OIAty Vf Vlct0F,la M it appeared in , Tfae report showed that some recent Iorew-
a i j'n At the oounoil meeting last evening I ”b»nges in the kitchen have resulted in a delayed by head winds.

It is expected that the attendance from m^miM «1^°?^ aooo”nt” “^8 here from San Francisco at noon
the city thus year at the grand annual ball oto beating, yesterday. A large number of local people
of the North and South Saanich agricultural 8*t635 16. oc»1*? tot*t day“’ who bave been vieitmg in CalifomiTre
society, to be held Friday evening, will be , ^ atoat lT ») £. feye’fmakiD« home, and consequently the arrival
the largest on record. Free transportation wtieTt. The^rt nf uhh?!J” ??“ °[.the «teamer was awaited with consider, 
wül be provided for ail holding lickets, the^each inmate of able expootancy, partioalarly when she was 
from the end of the Donglss street oar line 39 ce^te l«l mnnrif 32i cents, againet overdue. As freight the Walla Walla 
to Sa.aniohton and return, a Victoria and f , brought 116 tons for Victoria.
7:30e.harpin the °ity toroibl11' ^IfoUowe: «Port, next read,

THE CITY. J "thTcitS10. SPOBTS ABB PASTIMES. I the choral society

^ h^rotSi^the Worid”' IPr<mnc,al Wheelmen’s Meeflmr^^ at] “4

ksB-HiSBd?
A special meeting of the shareholders of »t Newmarket- ‘ naîJlnn8h tbe eoloiet, on thisthoJUmloop, Coal Co., Ltd., will be held I ’ I HeathfioM, Mrs. Biek-

at Kamloops on Tuesday the 16th May, to ------------- I ®ro,en-
arrange for renewing licensee or obtaining _ The annual race meeting of District 11 Lnl» “ aPParent> however, that while theasssarfea *“ '-d-

«jam
the bJdln”0#01^?”868 f”6 etommed, poets, to defend hie rigS to ohampionshin Um 1 SVe* 6=Tldenoe of “reful atton- 

“tdan °I testimony being most con- honors, and Laurenson (who is now L„»J V°n’ and eTM«nt improvement therefrom.

âjS®a!HiÉ#Aiwsi“4>» SSsfSsSéii^ssASS? S» SBtE

ondensed v;;A reception to Bey. and Mrs. Ardea was

anoe and the proceedings were very pleas- 
nreable. ' ■

Tps divorce case of Curto v. Curto and 
Clovis was to have been np yesterday for 
trial before Mr. Justice Crease, but as none 
of the interested persons, who all live in 
.Nanaimo, turned up the trial did not take 
place.

m

ilk Vf.il
:,W

-

Mse, is the 
larket.

most

d.
-

m
wiâand Vancouver. «

trial. «they received an excel-
I KryanroTwifitogroVB I Mon^Hvm^" &&& Te

»• th. .« . Z” _ y ““moon, I Milne. Frew., . t.Z ““'w?araer' I Morning Hymn which onened the ...»
of the cantata, which

k ont tbe_ remainder
Igricultnral Machinery 
1ST PRICE the fol.
b the price ordinarily 
Ruality and all of Am- 
kticles will save

>men
and w« th. AÏÏdSÏÏS IMiloe’ ^oThero“„T’V.n^ I w%°chOP8"e4 *“rt
the minier of Johnson. There s little ve,r~",î° “y nothing cf Victoria “Zim- lightinl contrait ^îh« 7** wîtamly a de" 
runmng aorosi the street, was knocked I °iiea —will no donbt make the meeting one l£i which nn^mrdti for,e«01°H numbers, 
down and badly stunned. He was carried °f reoord breaking and making. In order ooneiderabtothîd»^ h,V® beea “ *abject of

K---ÆtZSm; u»,

,re’b and choice delicacy brought by Cap- |aI1 probabiliiy be acted upon. .< r_t t* d!d ,also Sullivan’s

fi.vor between tbe direct ImporMtione’Md Llf’w-’î-'aoDo*.e11' of Toronto, himeelt on £.wn " and “The Miller’, Weeing. " were 
that of the coooannts usually found in the „|<w^°t6ria?’ ?,rl‘ee .** follows jn the course «nde«d fery tastHy, the former receiving 
fruit stores is very marked. I * a }°°^ and °b»tty letter upon matters of Ia? enthusiaetio recall. Mr. Victor Austin's

-------------- 1 sport : I violin solo “Allegro Appaeeionata” (Men
The case Of Mendorf v. Mendorf, set for j Bert Tiedemann has a new Wheel now, d«”ohn) was not rendered in hie usual good 

hearing on Friday, is not likely to come on I ??d “ ndlD8 m fine form. I’ve never seen ?? e* aPd m”°b allowance must be madefor 
till a later date. The action ie taken on be-1 hlm ?” M ,we11 before. His wheel is a 22 We-performer on this occasion. The com- 
haîs..0Ï. C*thorine E. Mendorf, who ^ P°and Wanderer, with wooden rims and Mor- P^iMon vme rather beyond him and he ap- 
petitiomng for a judical separation from her f ? 5?d ^"«bt tires. I saw him do a half P?ue.d to> somewhat strange to the music 
husband, Jacques Mendorf, on the ground ,n 1:2} °“ the exhibition track—and it wasn’t Austin might have chosen * more tune- 

cruelty. The petitioner also asks for I y ,a8t “ther. We went out together ™* “lection for hie audience,
tea

MmJe*'nP' ’!°eh ^b.kMpeere, ’ ^ ------ * ed. dSmob

Vbt n Sr ““Mfifoe. David Spencer, 4 M, I THE RIFLE. conductor that owing to her arduous duties

which opens there to-day. Bev. Messrs. S flaoa,™°; team on their own range. Gipsies’ Laughing Song ’’bv * Mrs' D H* 
Cleaver, Joseph Hall, E Robson,, tieq. H I IreüîwL'fivî Win, for ^ fo™er- the scores Hiris, Miss Jamieson and Mr W E

Twy, wero «(0^=^ ^ JENMfitiEftMtSS ^SiSSSSS^A'’!  ̂~

Ac Green-Worlook lank, up for triri in ran8®** 7 shoU. V Inimou. dem.nli from dffid Usronere'
Ju.ti^D,tke“,aFoureffiewh‘!h thepjfic ' TOB ™ ““«■ I-1-6 «•-«*«— that the Victoria (Wi

m
money 

in person are requested 
kws; Sulky, Gang and 

pwers, Planet Jr. Seed 
Lttachment for Wood’s 
[Workers. Also, extra 
Mowers and Toronto

St., Victoria.

; n»

on

|ed patent 
lling at
PP_A.xxt

-I
1

pd Johnson Streets.

land recommend that 
luted to thie aohooi. 
If the North Ward 
led as follows : Prin- 
l 1st assistant, $80 ; 
L $65; 4th do., $60; 
I$50, and 7th do.,$40. 
louth Ward aohooi : 
month ; 1st assistant, 
Id do., $65 ; 4th do., 
P do-, $50, and 7th
[Central school two 
Bed—that the prlnoi- 
from $85 to $90 per 
pf the seventh assist- 
10 to $40 per month.
I that the salary of the 
(*’ Central, be lowered 
[nth.
[possible affiliation of 
j°me Canadian univer- 
lyour committee sug- 
Fof obtaining the sor
tie University gradu- 
lommend that the first 
I per month and the 
kr month.
be teachers in Victoria 
|e schools should re

tested that it be made 
bn which teachers are 
bold strictly respon
se of school fnrni-

phe month were as 
I daily attendance, 
(actual attendance, 
Bly attending, 2,005 ; 
[r, 46 65.
bard went into oom- 
[me promotions, etc. 
bferenoe was the ap- 
Iti. McNeill as -prin- 
Id school, and of Miss 
Imilar position in the 
pd then adjourned.

was as A CHANGE or STEAMSHIPS. !
After reaching San Francisco the steamer

even-
seriousSacMoffiJr^leWMXtVonm of -a Itb? ^•ASmÎ^SÎ'th^S^ESh*"* °*

Donglasxtreet yesterday. The cause was | uothing s]
cart fr^Vhifh° he 6 wm'driving fit«Ï I £f°°’ C

quence Mr. Tolmie fell through, and as he I eared. I been completed. The Queen’s cabin pas*
still held to bis frightened horse, he sustain- “We have to acknowledge the following S“f ®" ,rom VÂot?îia thu Mp are : J.
Od several bad kicks. The fact that his donations with thanks .-Jellies, custard»8 I ?" “,T®r™or*> p. M.Cok sod wife, Miss 
injuries were not more serious is a matter and one whole piece of ootton from ladies’ w Sl.^o air' ?^,-.Cnba, Mrs. Cole, J. G. 
for surprise. __________ basaar, per Mrs J. 8. Yat^. B^ks Mr Hewlto8a «d R- Kennedy.

In Chambers yesterday Mr Tostfoe W> (per, ^ Uhaa- Haywird) j from the ESTELLE.

aaggati'tfe^srtif “ *■“1
Æ.îLtK'atîiSsal » Elu ïï&SRsZ
application of Mr. Eberts, Q C.^on behalf * Co-’ ^fty T f nor.th the supposed sceneirf
of Archibald and Elizabeth Reid. Mr I mnnH^f v l M‘H«, donated during the I tfae explosion. At the time the wreckage 
Belyea and Mr. Luxton for the other parties îh^ nf hrnk Febfuary> Marob and April 200 WM found a fruitless search was made for 

------------ — ** [J1, m broken noe and 394 Ibe. of wheat for I ®°me of the bodies of the orew.
The case, of Cooley et al. v. Fitzitubbs »*• white | sold at a baboatk.

motio'^on'behai of the^Kfend^tTto ^ lbl- Tbtead^S. ' EH^dfr^ I ro^diffioriw wJP*1h’ oooaaioBed by
co-defendants to the action a number of Ibarb' some difficulty between her owners, the
parties who it ti claimed were interested ffi After rome informal discussion the board t^M^^E™»4 rvü»^°“ e°idTby au^ion

riz E^row&^^^rh4 Ie“eT4, V1CTORIAMARKET8. obtained is co^lrede^mely^o^^

B. jfamlin, A E. n’oCallumj and” A?’ ft SnppUes Beetrieted on Account of the Back- $12 000 f°r $7,50° and ,urveyed' »t
Jefferies. The ease was argued at some ward Season-Value of Flour I ‘_____
length, after which the further hear- SUffenlng. »He “ pioneer “. reported LOST.
mg of the applioation was adjourned until _ ------- A dispatch from San Francisco vesterdev
this morning at 10.30, before Mr. Justice lLIn consequence of the backwardness of ^atee th»‘ private advices from Gnavmw 
Creaee- _______ _ tbe ««aeon local trade assumed rather limit- Mex »«P<*t the loss of the schooner Pioneer’

~d. .>,wtes£s tetessar-i-

EStËST- FSttisÆSksSS baa? -
preached what tnrned out to be the body of been planted prior to the unfavorable inell marine notes

B5*-asis«rHa;rSasgasK^s-Htbe provincial police and the bodywas re- recent heavy wind etonns hare till ‘h favorable report of the working of the new 
Lby bbom to Hayward’, unde^kffig blown n^r> MULSCLW Wellington “when pla^

A eear,0h'of P°°ket» reeulted and they anticipate aleo a drought later on tha.nl *’ h® ’ weighed.not lose 
V*6 “r f S‘me or butiness. inthe eeaeon. There are no® changé °n ™ “4 fr0lp tbe time the order

*? the faot ,thet Coroner HaeeU was msrket quotations this week, the leadinc heaTe np °°Iy, minutés
ont of town the Inquest could not be held feature in badness to report being the »Hff8 .k P**d beb>re ,*bo wss high and dry ant 
yesterday, but t^day an effort will be made ening In the value of flouF 8 h M' ‘?8f .a«woïk ole¥>i“8 her hull-a gain
to secure an Identification from poseible Flour—Portland roller per bri - Thf ur or hours on the drydock system,
fnenda in Chinatown. | Salem......... ......fîü.É./eeew....................• 5-S? ™ of coarse, a number of email do-

Amongth^arriraMee the atMiiwi from I d».p.’cth Md looillrv io wortii^'

ftgïsgssriîüti gbssri &,“%$ i ayer’s
The property inqueetion ie a lmàmaott!n 2^&tiU!erJi<me".................................. 35,ooei4o,oe I onoed darinu the osle» of S?6”" UDlswfuIIy, feloniously and maliciously re- ondeing. She may be towed to ^
miles of ground on the Little Smoky river, V.V.V.::...................... oo da? i<kBt oan°ot 8iv® complete ooofidenM ^aidoniaw^ih^^l^ P^8ta from fche SaedaT b/ the Alert, with a CflGlTV PGCtni*^ll

^=Mriss;eHti£i SS aas ssaessssafigrr^ - ■asaureg jraf-asaeasgt-.*»."? ™. I p-omp.,oa=,

atton and report, taking a bond in the ‘^40 « the community are so f« twhù£*&lt w^ôîtowéd’b^ïâ^wve^H"4*0”' H® teaTh8 fap^,rt0n M Ninetieth lacrosse

put . large amount et capkal intifSTlSne^ ^ immediately gf £?<■&*- “d «»urt rore. «.ting a. the coïts who played on the Sam.
•,Vh°k°8hJy working the Ud of tbe ri^ g^fe.rL^rdo*-..........................LéS benefit the proprietor, but d£thZw£ will “d *«“ ^rtie" «*- arethe future hop. of vLoouverlnZ

tlfcheL ^ hydraulic lift or by dredvinc tea w Der\2S600................... ................ 17@18.00 have stores andsupDlies to haul to th* mi wU Vleltthe scene of the trouble, «onior series. The Ninetieths won theZI .iTSStSteïrStiïSÊ SSrr^=::;::::EEà JttSàggrfe**»!'--" jSSfjSElSSiipàé^. BÜlT 1
rottV“°±irm? "*£*• * s SPaSE p”.»b.,reton:::E;v:::?| to bete8Moeptedln.^iam0Blltof «.wo. .«»*gm

gold*dredglng maahiiiea already in tme.- “ g£f . SSSAJSElfSL1”" ,8». Jam»’ohurilh, James Bay, yesterday ^^ '
BaCSn* 'a!m2»an’ pm;lb • .... am> fore the steamer left for tbe North’«ro en marebSTo^twm^L^® eolemniz«ion of the

Ep«!EÈEEEÉ âSESSs ^“^“3
BBEBSE

«ïsasg;islander, will be deported “ ChLTïbl nffi,! i,bdi> »Hk roetume, with

Max?8" Sp
J with pink roses end the other

Insomnia ti feartullv on the inoreaee. The Æui tb?ron|)*’ ^“b wore a chain

JsaspaasapffiS
ST '—“* — ~ ^SCS5S2«8i“-a.3

*x »**•' i F Nm U*S\i **. • »■ , vVâ’ièkX- ’ • Ô,

S $ÿ (f/,f.;"f. - wipjft . .<tlî-V'i*
it;-v>:eiv6f 1 7;*"• 'W*>■ - 1 w/'irfjt.. * ' *t**iP&'v.‘l:r-v

«Kl is^T.-jvza; is

œiê&y*» •iasastSsltBrJfS'&S^Si^
place, and another has been

5= t^mLveret 7hi°Lthe Paoido I The B.C.G.A. wül be again this year well I contint theUworP^t
jonrned to- ^Jeek t ™IZ. I ”p!T“*®d lb thejJompetttione of the Cana-1 üü?^LÎÎd “ îstobe hoped that they will

the future; andCk^LLr^’thM of. * dl“^Mïi^‘-BaTEErid1 wiîi^x fo
aeiggy testsvaa; SSLn.izzrsz?za* e%. ^

•y ■ __________ |p®ny at Vancouver will do likewise. Aa- v*?60* to get the miners at Lonsooning to
The report was current yesterday that 18®veral of the civilians who last year con- «spend either by persuasion or force, 

information had been laid before the police ?t*talfd the Victoria Rifle Club team have 0hio, May 8 —An officer of
commissioners, charging two of the officers Jomed th® militia,it seems donbtiul whether the Maçslllon coal operators’ association 
of the city foroe with using undue influence ^ fntoy wiH be made in the name of that *bat a conference will be held
in behalf of eertain local lawyers, refneing to o nb' next i^#ek which will end the strike He
allow prisoners to communicate with (with —*î?* th*t dozens « {the big operators have
a view to retaining) other members of the THB TDBF. offered what the men have asked,
bar than those of the officers’ selection. the nbwmabkkt.
th.*ÜL ith* Chk? of Polioa not London, May 8-The first race In the 

i“,0iD-r! baTe reoe»ved any eprmg two-year-old stakes at Newmarket 
official complaint of snob having I to-day was won by Attar, Brittle* second 
bee£ done; when they do, they prom- Pallas Athene third. ’
ise. that the matter will be promptly and “ ' - .
thoroughly investigated., | ÏACBTIN6.

The Sons of Erin held their usual monthly I „n . SH*„LO°Ka sweet. 
meeting last evening, when Messrs. Joseph „«„v,?wy ?®J*, “ the name of the new
Scanlan and D- P. MeBrady were elected from Warren’s wharf yes-
members. Tbe meeting empowered the *y‘ , oew *bout completed, only
president and secretary to purchase two *d-1 î,u„„?Mt. rigging having yet to be
umee of Irish history, ancient and modern p,aced> and M the craft is to partioipate in 

l diecuseioo took place concern- wUIK^* d?nn8. celebration week no time
fog the future of the society, several mem- doi°? tb“ work* Sbe W,U
bers being of opinion that the time was an- T7 429 LB1,Qare fe8t fo the jib and main
preaching when the society ehould have a »nd half as much more lacking 20 feet
meeting place of its own. An excellent the spinnaker sheet. This, in considéra-

•“ ■"* * wn -™i» B54.16 jstfssar n'; Saved Her Life.
urements, etc, have‘already been published. of Wortham,

PM„ ™ «'WjêïŒï'»'

^lnb “--the to.iuUon* oï*thô esro'ïïVsMnVd'üp^rn-irtirowüï'andvîafl 
Victoria Yacht Ciub to partioipate in the nïffi ™ b,e JJel! under control. One ~v

May 24, 26 and 26, and the following yaohte £ 5 had nearly ceased to breathe
are entered : Kelpie, Rainier, Gracie Felitz, had becomfl1^ReihLhild’3S,at™InK condition
tery; Zma' El/‘’ Do™ abd Bremerton: riÆSfîXX?S f^SSSS^SSSS 
This fleet will rendezvous at the club house |e of no avail. Haring^n 5 abltoe if 
on the evening of Saturday, May 19,* and be tiiertindîhîF Peet°rallntiie house, I j^ve 
ready to start at 9 o’clock Sunday morning. Milous?y wtited^iire811^ fotm’als.and

Ssavgasaae ^M.»mSS=SE

the
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^E~153
to the City Hall on Friday at 4 o’clock, for 
Sw#1 appointing an executive oom- 

.•Tfcg.fjPfSpKw» will be advertised
r.eJha‘uearher thl* year tb»b usual, for 
already the secretary has sent ont a large 
supply of posters to be judiciously distil 
bated throughout the Province, a. well a, 
to Washington state, at Portland and in 
San Franotioo. This will do much towards 
extracting early attention to the oelebra-

'BE SENATE.

|9. — The first two 
Session to-day were 
l of Senator Allen’» 
>r a committee of In- 'A

m
ancea of the police 
own and Jones in the 
' 1. Mr, Alien made 
rt of the resolution, 
ohn Sherman (Ohio), 

whole thing as a 
nd advised Coxey to 
ke care of his pro
udly.
over without action 
stitnte was offered 
d accepted by Mr. 
i will be tbe résolu-, 
ipon to-morrow. It 
investigation, omit-
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-

cure
ble.
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Ll cable.

cable »iflp Faraday, 
Monday eight, arriv- 
| afternoon and an- 
last night. During 
pored shore end of 
Company's new cable 
Itch or mtermiselon, 
k successful oomple-
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Supplementary List pf Transfers tel.

ro~t a Mgjnap of the ci^toread o“ ZI 8th M‘T. law.
Mayor’s teble, so that they might express WILLIAM JOHN RANT;
their opinions as to where the new street I Collecter of Voter*,eleotrio lights should be plaoed. It was after I “FH-wR
*t>lneffl^ffgn decided, on Suggestion of ' --——-——
J^¥^D» thaMb? «Mermen ehould write fJIHRCOWIOHAN AND SALT SPRING

jaw* i?i*£ gafe*—..
te. Ud Mr. Stiokels S their wwkTpTjc.
WÆawftîsSSfifl aasBifa sdES

gSSaîfiÿSS fessssas

'

Mrs. Earle, Mite White, Mrs. Barnes 2nd

The letter explained the d^eot ef-the meet:
ing and the present low state of the society’! i 
funds. Some conversation ensued as to the

useful to the Province 

It was therefore
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THIRTY-S
■

FOUBTEEN Ml

Lord Rosebery’s GoverJ 
in the Dlvislori 

Tariff.]
»

The Result Awaited wi 
Anxiety and Reee] 

Soaring Che*«?•
A

London, May 10 —Tb 
Budget Bill in the Honee 
evening wee begun before i 
As it oontinned, eigne of it 
the coming division becam 
sides. The member’s sent 
the lobbies were packed; tl

assrssss
was brought out by Rt. 
Balfour, leader of the Unit 
good or bad, he said, the bi 
inconsistent with the trad 
finance. It

:

was not a
a class budget. In it 
assailed certain interests 
others, They dealt unjusth 
fo and publicans on the fà 
won that excessive profits 
•lye taxation. The grade 
might be good in principle, 
of application proposed by 
directly menaced trade an 
tereste. The new estate de 
iquitously the large properti 
might empty the country he 
liver over the small aportû 
come portions of the largest i 
possibly by some American 
the exhaustive draft upon t 
perties under the estate 
in oo wise bring nearer by a 
millenium which the govern! 
to help forward. Mr. Balfo 
sure the public bad not seei 
of the scheme, the greatest 
was the absurd pretension 
that he had done away wit 

1 malies of taxation.
Sir William Harcourt, chi 

exchequer, defended hie buj 
tion to reject the bill, he aj 
the land and liquor interest 
tion had contended that beei 
liquors could nut bear the i 
tion. Would they then fas 
sugar and grain, or only inn 

In reference to Mr. Balt 
upon the new estate duties j 
Sir Wm. Harcourt quoted t£ 
tuons of John Stuart MUl at 
in support of graduation 
Common sense, he said, . 
graduations a just and exp 
Therein lay the fundaments 
Liberal finance as now an

principle outlie, He 
vote of the House on this pri 
prepared; when the time al 
ask the country’s verdict. (1 

When Sir. Wm. Haroot 
speech the House was packed 
was written plainly on many 
ministerial ranks. The divii 
slowly, as the members went 
hies with painful deliberatioi 
came book there was 
The return of the tellers 
keen anxiety. They oame fa 
pause with the announcerr 
members had voted for the a 
and 294 against it. When th 

s these figures to the House the 
the Government burst into i 
The Unionists replied with eq 
nearly two minutes elapsed tx 
restored.

In the division all the I 
William Saunders, Radical 
worth district of Newingtc 
Unionists. Mark Beanfroy, 
shed and William McEwen, 
abstained from voting. Ko 
Reid, who had to stand agai 
vation to the solicitor-genera 
elected to-day without oppns 
sent Dumfries, but he was u 
his seat in time to vote.

rre

no (
was

WASHINGTON'S M€
Fredericksburg, Va., Me; 

in the presence of the ohief 
the oonmrv, surrounded by 
Uonal «uv.Hcrs, by the justii 
preme court, by senators and r 
house of representatives, and 
men and women from many «ta 
ment erected to the memory c 
of George Washington, was dec 
veiled. The town was gorgeoi 
in honor oi the occasion, and i 
upon the proceedings through 
and bright sunshine. Preside! 

. aooompanied by Vice-Preside 
Secretary of State Gresham an 
here of the cabinet, Ohief Just 
the associate Justices of the 8< 
and fully one-half of the mem 
Senate and the House of Re 
with many other notables, i 
The monument is a plain mot 
Re, fifty feet high, and stanc 
eleven feet tquare. The bas
W-&5ST”: “

It hsa been paid for by oonti 
almoet every state in the unfa 
at the head of her hitherto nej 
a quarter of a mile beyond ti 
The event of the day is the o 

' the efforts of Mrs. Margaret B 
ginia, and Mrs. Amelia C. Wa 
the late ohitf jostioe of the C 
who brought into existenoe tin 
falgton Memorial 
five years sinee the first 
was received. Sixty years eg 
rows, a patriotic oitisen of 1 
fered to bear the whole ex 
monument. The comer stow 
May, 1833. by President And

sss?
II

. A sudden reverse in th 
New Yorker, however, & 
completing his voluntary 
r atone has long since dii
the invasion of vandal

a the American flag wMcl 
monument was drawn aai 
shaft to view, the matin 

ahington rendered the Si 
nor, and the spectators 

1 —*—*■" The formal
,
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GOWNS SEEN AT A TÊA with the music that I forgot to notice 
what kind of a dress Miss Leonard 
wore, bat I know it was dark and pleas
ing; otherwise it would hgve forced it
self unpleasantly upon my conscious
ness.

than once. Your girls are always en
gaged three or four times before they 
marry.’’ .

“No, not always—not even often— 
only occasionally. Which is best for 
two people—to discover they are uncon- 

A Breezy interview, with » Thoughtful 8enial before or after marriage? As 
Foundation —Hot Water, Boys, Nerves i *on ^ave joarself told me, it to Very 
and Culture—The German Haustrau and common among the lower classes in 
the American Girl Emancipated. Enrope to live together without

riage. Your mamma’s cook has a little 
hoy and the chambermaid a little girl 
who will grow up Without a father’s 
name or protection. You Say this is the 
case with most of the servants here. In 
tte upper strata of society when a wife 
does not please her husband or he tires 
of her he takes another morganatically. 
Such a state of morals would hot be tol
erated in America. Therefore it be
hooves a girl to think well before she en
ters into the state of matrimony. Bet
ter a dozen broken engagements than 
one loveless marriage.”

“But you have your divorce courts 
for unhappy marriages,” saidthisgmle- 
less Austrian maid of 17.

I had been dreading a reference to 
this subject and had hoped that Her- 
minie knew nothing about it, in which 
case I certainly Would not enlighten 
her. But I reckoned without a true 
knowledge of her education, for there 
waa little on the marriage question, 
either European or American, that she 
did not knew. “Yes, we havç our di
vorce courts, and so has every other 
Protestant country; but they aro places 
from which a sensitive woman shrinks.”

“So many of our young men marry 
actresses, ” she said one day, her 
thoughts turning to the evér absorbing 
topic. “The actresses paint and pow
der their faces and wear such pretty 
clothes that the men cannot help but 
fall in love with them.” And so the 
gilded youths of Vienna were 
proof against the aid active wiles of the 
actress than elsewhere. The fascination 
of the

MODERN FARMING.FRIDAY, MAY 11. 1884.
GIVEN BY THE PROFESSIONAL WOM

AN’S LEAGUE OR NEW YORK.
A PRETTY AUSTRIAN GIRL ON THE 

MARRIAGE QUESTION.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING !

BT
igj&Publishing Gb’y,

’ A. G. Sabwson,
secretary

Animal Report on the Experimental 
Ifaniis ft Book of More Than 

Usual Interest

Eesnlt of Tests Made In This Pro- 
vinee-Hop Prospects—Chilli

wack’s Fine Soil.

Miss Charlotte L. Bolton was another 
handsome lady, and she, too, was on the 
committee, and she wore an ashes of 
roses faille and satin dress, lavishly 
trimmed on the corsage and sleeves 
With white .lace. Over this she had a 
large bunch of long stemmed American 
Beauty roses. I think she did not wear 
her bonnet, as I can only remember a 
fluff of pretty brown hair. These are all 
the ladies present whose names I learn
ed, but they do not constitute all the 
beauties, nor do they number all those 
whose costumes were worth copying, 
bat those I have mentioned will serve 
to point a moral in proper dressing and 
adorn a talé of one of the most pleasant 
afternoons I have ever passed.

I think every one mast know what 
this Professional Woman’s league is. If 
not, I will briefly say that It is to help 
the woman members of the entire theat
rical profession in case of need, provide 
them with food, rooms, nursing if ill, 
and with passage money and wardrobes 
when employment is secured for them 
through the league. The managers hold 
that hunger and destitution are the 
greatest dangers that beset young ac
tresses, and they offer a helping hand in 
times of distress, and this is done secret- 

1 ly, so that no one’s pride is wounded, 
and they are to regard the aid as a loan 
to be repaid when fortune smiles again. 
It is for women only, and no man has 
anything to do with it whatever. I 
have known of instances where it has 
saved the life of a child in one case and 
the reason of a mother in another. There 
are many other beneficent danses in 
their working plan, but I can sum thé 
whole matter up by saying that the 
Woman’s Professional league is a moth
er tb its children.

The Attires of Mrs. A. M. Palmer, Aunt 
Xoulse Eldrldee, Mrs. Sol Smith Bussell 
and Others— A Noble Organisation. 
Charity That Drops like Gentle Dew.

{Copyright, 1884, by American Press Associa- 
tion,] ,,

It was my good fortune to be one of 
the guests at a tea given by the Profes- 

MO 00 «ional Woman’s league, which has been 
M such a means of good under the kind 

guidance of everybody’s “Aunt Loui- 
m” Eldridge. : It is to the stage that we ' 
l°°k for the newest and prettiest of all 

* i n enr fashions and to the actresses for
Type Months..  ...... ......... 76 taste in the choice and grace in the

BnheeriptloM In all eases are payable strictly wearing of them. I am afraid I lost
sight for a time of the noble object they 
are working for in my instinct as g 
gatherer of new styles, and I made men
tal note of some gowns that were there 
and hope that the kind hearts of the 
wearers will pardon this breach of faith 
on my part. The fact is that every 
gown was a model of quiet, good taste, 
and there was not a point out of har
mony among the packed mass of femi
ninity there.

First was Mrs. A. M. Palmer, the 
president. She is in the first place a 
beautiful woman, with whom I have 
been in love several years, though at a 
distance, as I did not know her person
ally. Well, she looked sweet in a dain
ty close bonnet, with iace, jet and tiny 
flowers as its component- parts, and a 
slate colored faille gown, made almost 
as plainly as was possible, which was a 
very good thing for her, as every wom
an present wanted to embrace her, and 
a more ornate frock would have been 
.worn to ribbons. Then Aunt Louisa 

No ad- herself—the mother through the abound
ing love of her heart to all other wom
en, some • of us older than herself— 
had a tiny black velvet bonnet, with 
jet and cherry velvet trimming, and a 
black and moss green silk. The waist 
was a simulated Eton jacket, bound 
with handsome passementerie.

Then came Mrs, Sol Smith Russell in a 
rich black satin brocade, trimmed with 
black lace. She wore a tiny black lace 
bonnet, with a fine osprey tip and lace 
hows set above her snow white hair and 
lovable face. On her breast she wore a 
big orange bow, which denoted that she 
was on the reception committee. Her 
pretty danghter-in-Iaw or daughter, 
Miss Brown, wore a dark blue twill,
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.04 An attractive volume, which would be a 
source of interest and no donbt of instruc
tion to everyone engeged in the cultivation 
of the soil or in a kindred pursuit in British 
Columbia, has just been issued at Ottawa. 
This consists of the reports on the operations 
for 1893 of the Dominion government’s ex- 
perimental farms, the story being told in 
the most interesting way by the experts at 
the heads of the several departments. 
Though these reports are issued hi the 
ordinary blue-book form, the work has been 
done in the best style of the government 
printing office, and they are in large olear 
type on toned paper, whilst, as a|new feat
ure, there are a number of excellent pictures 
whieh illustrate very dearly the bearing of 
the reports in connection with which they 
appear. These pictures are from photo
graphs taken on the farms, and of course 
the British Colombia station at Ap»;, WM 
not overlooked in this respect. Besides a 
general view of the farm, there are 
pictures of cherry and peach trees 
“ the second year after plant
ing, in beautiful leaf, and reaching two or 
three feet above the head of a roan standing 
beside them. This Is a convincing proof oi 
the adaptability of the climate and soil to 
these trees. The varieties of fruit, particu
larly apples and raspberries, specially re
commended are thus piotorlally presented • 
and other Illustrations will famiiiarizj those’ 
who study the book with the pests from 
whioh the fruit trees and plants suffer, and 
*lao with the natural enemies of theee peats, 
eo that the agriculturist will know which of 

• the insects to destroy and whioh to harbor 
Several diagrams illustrate by comparison 
the average growth of the wheat plant, 
peas and Indian com in different localities, 
and a photograph of the last named plant 
taken at the Central station at Ottawa is 
evidence of the surprising height to which 
it may be brought when grown for ensilage 
purposes. In connection with the poultry 
department there are several diagrams 
which convey useful lessons to those en
gaged in this branch of farm industry. The 
few specially mentioned above give a good 
general idea of the nature of the illustra-

Professor Saunders, the director, 
in hie own report, notes the grati- 
lying interest taken in these govern- 
ment institutions by the farmers in all parts 
of the Dominion, who are rapidly learning 
to turn to advantage the aoientifio and ex
pert services the government have so freely 
placed at their disposal. British Columbia 
aas shown considerable interest and during 
the year there were in this Province one 
hundred applicants for seed grain, for oats, 
wheat, barley, peas and Indian corn, and 
they received 198 samples. Of the farm at 
Agassiz, and British Colombia affairs gener
ally, Prof. Saunders says :

“On the experimental farm at Agassiz 
there are now more than 1,100 varieties of 
fruits under teat, about 800 of whioh are 
large traits, and mbet of the trees are doing 
well. Some ef the orchards have been plant
ed in the valley land, others on the fertile 
benches at different heights on the face of 
the mountains, varying from 100 to 800 feet. 
The orchards located at the highest of these 
points have thus far been found to have the 
lealthiest tree* and are the first to leaf out 
in the spring.

“ The subject of hop growing Is now at
tracting mnoh attention in some parts of 
British Columbia, especially in the neigh
borhood of the experimental farm, where 
there are several large hop yards, which 
have givëù excellent clops during the past 
season. A careful comparison seemed to 
leave no doubt that hops can be produced 
in British Columbia as good in every respect 
as those grown in Washington.”' He makes 
special mention of some magnificent apples 
grown by means of irrigation at Spenoe'e 
Bridge, and states that one grown by A. 
Clemi’s,. and sent to the World’s Fair, 
measured 15j inches in circumference and 
weighed 25 ounces.

* *
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VÂ
■ii RE there more wo- 
jjt men than men in 
kl America?’! asked 
v! Herminie pensively. 
w\ I thought of the sur- 

“Jplna female popula
tion of our New England states and 
hesitated before answering. It was evi
dently Herminie’s intention to migrate 
if my answer should be in the negative 

“There are 1,000,000 more in Aus
tria, she went on, not waiting for roy 
reply. I asked the cause of this excess 
of womanhood and was told it was war.
“And there should be a war for women 
alone,” shecontinned. Herminie was 17 
and as pretty a girl as could be found 
in Austria. Therefore I marveled at 
many of her ideas and at her naive, out
spoken way of expressing them. As she 
was a European maid, her marriage 
was not to be one of love, but de 
vènance.

At the age when the ordinary Amer
ican girl is engaged in banting up po
litical subjects for the graduating essay, 
planning her angelic commencement 
robe and between times writing tender 
notes to the schoolboy lover, Herminie 
was giving all her thoughts to the 
question of marriage. Wealth, social 
losition, settlements, were subjects so 
Teqnently discussed in her presence that 
I soon ceased to wonder when I heard the 
most worldly expressions drop from her 
lips. Her ideas on the settlement ques
tion were clear and decisive. The 
European way was far better than the 
American, for if the husband proved, 
unworthy, if he betrayed or deserted the 
wife, she had the marriage portion for 
hçr own independent use and support.
The American way, where the wife at 
the death of the husband receives one- 
third of bis fortune, was good so far as 
it went, but it did not go far enough.
It should endure through life. I told 
her of the fair Miss G. of Ohio, who 
loved and was wedded to a Belgian 
count. The count insisted that a settle
ment of $10,000 be made upon him.
Two or three years later the young Wife 
died, but the parents were compelled to
continue thé yearly payments even aft- . „ „ , .. ..
er the count married again. The idea of or,three ot the fewshe had known.

“Did she go to parties? Did she go ont 
alone? Did she have many friends?” 
Hero Herminie pathetically admitted 
that she had only one. “What did she 
do all the time?”

The Austrian maid liked the Euro
pean way of men wearing uniforms best 
because “one knew right away whether 
a man was a gentleman or not by the 
clothes he wore. In America one conld 
not tell a gentleman from a common'la
borer. ” At about this point in the con
versation the strains of a German love 
song were wafted over from the next 
room, and instantly Herminie pursed

1
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Oliyb Harper.
footlights is worldwide, and 

wherevdrtbcre is an actress there is a 
young man—on 3 or more, according to 
the beauty of the siren. The Austrian 
archduke who died recently of pneumo
nia Within a few boars of his morga
natic wife bad first seen that wife 
the stage of a Vienna theater.

With her splendid health, her natural 
powers of absorbing information and 
her beanty, what a noble specimen of 
womanhood Herminie would have made 
with a liberal education I Under the 
care of a superficial governess until 16, 
she had learned nothing useful except 
the Frehch'and English languages. Then 
•he''was considered “finished,” the 
studies, such as they were, were drop
ped, and she was permitted to go out 
occasionally with her mamma, to take 
care of her little sister, to wait upon 
her father and brothers and to do crewel 

A book or a newspaper 
of any sort I never saw in her hands. 
It was always embroiderery, even on 
Sundays. That she longed for a larger 
and a freer life was evident from her 
curiosity an.<i jjjgr questions about the 
American girl, although she had ex
pressed such unqualified disapproval of

WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.
SITUATION STRAINED.

Hawaiian* Expect to Learn of a Decision on 
the Question by Next Steamer.

Washington, May 8 —Few members of 
Congress realize just how strained the situ
ation in Hawaii is.. A letter dated April 6, 
received by C. C. Mareno from R. Wilcox, 
of Honolulu, puts the casein this way :

“ Every Hawaiian expects to learn of the 
final decision of the Hawaiian question on 
the arrival of the steamer Mariposa, which 
is expected on the 12th. They ask that the 
Senate support Cleveland's policy for a 
restoration of the status quo of the 16th of 
January, 1892, when Minister Stevens, 
the representative of the United States, 
overthrew the legitimate government and 
established a missionary oligarchy which la 
a curse to us and a disgrace, to modern ' 
civilization. The Hawaiiens are keeping 
the peace notwithstanding the insults they 
have received from the Provisional Govern
ment, for they wish to show every, regard 
and courtesy to President Cleveland and 
his policy. A bloody revolution will follow, 
however, if the Senate fails in its duty and 
throws eon tempt upon the honor, integrity 
and justice bf the policy of the ohief magis
trate of the United States towards Hawaii.

“ Whatever the Senate may do, yon may 
be aesurred that I will do my duty to my 
country and that very soon. H. H. Damon, 
minister of finance of the Provisional Gov
ernment, has given his assurance to Samuel 
Parker that the Provisional Government 
would retire in a body and surrender con
trol of the kingdom to the queen as soon as 
it le learned that the senate approves of 
President Cleveland’s policy. The sbheme 
of the provisional government for in
ducing the Hawaiiens to foreswear 
their independence and forsake their queen 
turns out a complete failure.

“ The Chinese have organized as a body 
to secure the restoration of the queen in 
case the United States senate fails to do jus
tice. The Japanese have taken the same 
course. These, bear in mind, are all apart 
from the Hawaiiens themselves, and from' 
white foreigners. The Hawaiians are going 
to hold a mass meeting next Monday to de
nounce tile fraudulent constitutional conven
tion and the nbodk republic set up by the 
missionaries. ”

Working Women Oppose » BUI Shortening 
Their Hours of Labor.

A curious delegation visited Albany 
not long since. It was Composed of 
and women both, and their object was 
to petition the legislature not to pass the 
law shortening the, hours of women and 
minors in mercantile houses. The dele
gation appeared especially in the inter
ests of the women dry goods clerks.
Representatives of the most influential 
merchants in Hew York appeared, ask
ing that the law be not passed. One 
young woman who now receives a salary 
of $4,000 said she had begun as a cash 
girl in the house in which she still is, 
and her pay was then $1.75 a week.
She and the other women clerks testified 
that none of them desired the shortened 
hours proposed by the bill They did 
not think the present hours of labor in
jured their health. Of coulee there is 
no argument in this when it is remem
bered that the girls depend far their 
bread on the firms that hire them at the 
present hours, but it is a fact that among 
them were the employees of houses known 
throughout the city for the courtesy and

proposed was merely touched on by3 L her husband’s
of the delegation. He said that it was h ®.Pleafant ^ing to
unconstitutional to limit the civil rights ^ not weaken Her"
of women, and so it is. Further, that <*t —, ‘ . _
the measure was in the nature of pater- „„„ ,, ? enSa8ed once when I

aunt LOOSE ELDRIDGE. nalisin. So it is. The real injustice “s v”® e'Lemn8’ ‘h?*
with a cerise surah collar and vest consists in the fact that the bill proposes Lna8l<l ™ ^ °ff’ 8Jld mein
front, and the little girl who plays in to limit the hours of labor for women ?' g0 80 &r away

Shore Acres,”—a granddaughter, I while it leaves the hours of men in com- . ,,
think—wore a. plaid dress, with ‘ full meroial houses just as they are. The Hermi i ?” 7 this gentleman,
yoke waist and sleeves, all of the plaid, effect would inevitably be to cut down .7 A imL » u v ,
with dark velvet trimmings. Clara the already too small wages of women intn’aThroop, whom they all called “Sun- and drive them ont o? employment: l t , match,ed.
shine,’’ had a suit of reddish brown Those kindly philanthropists and good the niv8”580111 .î”161.11'
mixture, coat with revers and ripple old ladies who ride about in -their oar- J’ “ Chicago millionaire
collar, and coat and gown were both riages trying to make the law shorten match in every way, and
trimmed with thick soutache braid, the hours of women who do not want i/l a11 know
Her shining curls make me forget exact- them shortened do not know what they what . f won d have do°eI However, 
ly what kind of hat she wore, but my are talking about. They have more zeal American, and
impression is that it matched her cos- than sense or information. If their bill theT.e !*?? f° thonght of a qmet trip to 
tume. She was on the programme and becomes a law, will these good old la- a mimatez! a> a daJa consternation, 

nnnran noo i nramv read a very clever little fantasy of hex dies of both sexes make np to the worn- ™en a *ecaH to the paternal mansion,
BURIED FOR A WEEK- own composition. en out of their own pockets thew^s ^ssmgs, l.ve ^happy ever after etc.

Rescue of a Body of Tourists Accidentally Among the guests was Mrs. Hanna lost by the shortened hours? That is riAroi n h®d * 
Shut Up in an Austrian Cavern. Karany, the Assyrian lady delegated the true test of their philanthropy. It J0wl tota her behind n, *2?

0 „ , -- to the World’s fair. This was the first is to be fervently hoped that as time J Her^
Gratz, Austria, May 8—Seven tourists, day that she had laid aside her national B068 011 the hours of labor for both men ?,shes were, kar

who were imprisoned in a cavern near here swathing veil and put on a bonnet, and women workers will be shortened. „„aey , °s® „ ,,a man °*.60»
more than a week ago, were rescued y ester- This bonnet differed in nowise from Hut it must be done by the lowering of p, d ® marry hnn.
day. When newe whs received that they others, except that there were three or the price of industrial products. To coortesy toward her
were alive, crowds of people gathered about four pink oleanders. But it was quite stop women from working while men
th. osv.ro to watch the work of the en- evident that the lady was not wholly at are permitted to go on is a legal outrage. Lnt^o Se must shakeTn^
gincers, who have toiled night and day ever d^^de^n kilt^laita*0,? h ’^ “v £Lthe pr<^nt for woman with both in a dignified fashion on leav-
•moe they were ordered to the spot, when «kto shoulder cane51 inu t 8?ffrage m ^w. the thing that ing and returning. She most not re
tira local authorities announced their in- wav nrn nnitn nftnn nm n' P » hy the pleases me most is the great number of main seated while one or the other was
ability to force an entrance into the cavern. m; ® p 9 ,V ow‘ young ladito—jiretty and accomplished standing. She told me, with a horrified
The engineers had a very difficult task; Mi«a Paah”e Willard wore a pretty ones, too—that have taken it np. The face, how a great rode American had en
the entrance being blocked by timbers, neetral tinted faille gown, with full most beautiful girl I know, and one bn-Ad ho, J™.—-,- can had en
boulders rod flood bars. It w« neceZ^ bertha of lace, and deep falls of lace at who wears handsome anda2i“lj oned^’
to use dynamite in order to clear away the the elbow puffed sleeves, and a dainty is circulating a suffrage petition. It klS, f°°] npoaa <jkaif 8eat’ his
obatrootlon. whioh preventad the entinra bonnet that Was scarcely more than » showTXT^hat ^^L^Hallèd K
of a diver into the cavern. The engineers blue "band in front while in the bank “wnmanlv1’ wnram hand and in this position entered into
were compelled to work slowly rod with « wide hi„„ >3,™ Là - womanly womro at last see the need conversation. Knowing her dignified
the utmost caution, as it waa feared that a 1066 a bow and an osprey of the ballot for their sex. AH women malmna t COQid autireciate thn*aitna-
too severe explosion might bury the im- spra/’ .Tbe blne was the same color of intelligence as well as all men of in- tioi, anÿ j did not know whether to ad 
prisoned people beneath tons of r<x>k. 88 her lovely eyes. • She was on the telligence see that need. mi™ the man’a L ro îî.

When the debris had been cleared away reception coinmittee and made the tea, Mrs Cora Stuart Wheeler of Beaton ÎÏÏ?»!man 8 coarago or tobe «h8med 
rod all waa ready Diver Fisher made ahotèp sandwiches and cakes taste twice who?; hi?h% commS és a Sroi wnlU Z ^ ^

& rzx:,,ÿt^X:r1,ved'’"'SïJfZ ïïrïr°A°r,°p“i''”"‘,ar '■

pte half bereft of reason, forth. nroCi ~n^E8 A»hrey-who sang tvro her topics are ‘ ‘ Victor Hugo at Home, ” ceL^to wound the AmericanKirls.for
strain to which they had been subjected bed f””*8 sanf wel1 enongh to “My Neighbor’s Nose and Chin,” “An- many of them elected of their own free 
almost driven them mad. The tourietoeroet eara applause from her sister women, thors Whom I Have Known ” “A Men „;ii ° ^:e“ortheir.own rree
have taken conaiderable ropplie. of provi- This young lady isa brunette and hand- or Two WHh a Habit o^T^o” and “A a llfe
rion. when they went into the oavern, a. they tome. She wore a brown costume, tailor Spanish Afternoon ” of freedom to one of matrimonial cares,
still had,aoooedtog to the diver,a little bread made and" severely simple and a sneck ^ * The idea that a woman would wish to (
rod oheeae left, and rome candles burning. 0f a bonnet that matehed’ h^r koX in , Rolli” 8qnire ia iastractor remain numarried was so very new and
They tafoemed the diver that they had TOlor- She did not need mlnr^nr anv ln horsemanship at the Gentleman’s unique to Herminie that for 10 minutes 
passed through .a period of meet awful nth#v devim to onho «, v ,Riding club in New York city. She she refrained from asking any more Me^tara^to turegaveher^herroneSi^: teaohâ the members’ wives and^an^ questions while she contempt Tte
^k^med nieW^d reriteA^devZ^^lf  ̂ terelow to ride' Mrs. Squire has Won new phase of character,
had almost abandoned hope. The nefaw love with her on’ the spot.' She had a fir8tprI™ ln horsemanship 15 times. For oto who expressed as math enri-
made by the explosion ef tiie dynamite bluish gray faille gown, with a plain Mra- M»*Y Lease says that when she “h08* the American girl ahe cer-
ohwd up the imprisoned people, though skirt, and a vest front to the corLge, topped in Chicago on her way east six Mainly had no complimentary regard for 
they were m dread of bring buried beàeath bordered with steel passementerie and lecture managers wanted her. One de- her- To use Herpinie’e own words,
able^to mnerge from the°*cave Sad Z! hlled in wTth wbUe crepe de cMne. She ** to engage her for 1,000 lectures. ; «he, as a class, was ill mannered and in-
the seventh8was so exhausted that he ra- did not have her bonnet on. Miss Memie Miss Mary Frances Billington is mak- Mve^in hlr^a^Td^aLt^Âtor to,» 
qulred aid. Emperor Francis Joseph when Merrick, in a dark brown twilled silk, ing a tonr of India for the London Daily t j? jï®* T* Sw»élStaT£Ee8 
notified of the tourista’ safety telegraphed made plain 1830 style, played a solo on Graphic, reporting for that paper the .... ”?***!?’■. 7°^ ■down.ll> ”!*
hts extreme satisfaction. the piano, and later Miss Hattie Leon- moral and material improvement in the

— —- ■ ard, Lillian Russell’s sister, gave an- Condition of Indian women in recent aH» in the eyes of this thrifty little Ger-
Pther piano selection. She te s very years. ! IW £
fine musician and a romposer. and she At the same time that she does not! « hot wuterba* Idrotorha^^t 
bas ber full share of the good looks that love man any the less woman should' h«a hta a . Z
belong to that family, including a fas- love justice and liberty for her J hâfl bl* hand on her pnlee for 16 yearBl
cl na tin g dimple. I was bo oocopied monthz Anmim Conner.
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Frank T. Shutt, M. A., the chemist, gives 

the result of an analysis oi soil from Chilli
wack, R C. This consisted oi samples of 
the upper rod lower layers of the surface 
soil and of the subsoil, said by Mr. Chap
man, who forwarded them, to be represent
ative of an area of about 4,000 acres, all 
taken up with homesteads of 160 acres each, 
and lying between tbe mountain range and 
the Fraser river. The analysis showed the 
surface soil to be exceedingly rich in 
organic matter and nitrogen. “ With « 
proper admixture of sand and otiy,” the re
port continues, “ a soil would result that in 
tilth and fertility would equal the most pro
ductive lands of the Dominion. Good drain
age, a certain mixture of the subsoil and an 
occasional application of wood ashes and 
lime or marl, are all that are neeeetary to 
ensure abundant arops, providing that cUm- 
atle Infloenoee are favorable. ”

Superintendent Thomas A. Sharpe gives 
in minute detail the result of the experi
ments made with a great variety of grains, 
vegetables rod fruits daring the year.

The total, expenditure for the farms for 
1892 93 was $75,000, of whioh about $20,000 
was for general expenses, those of the indi
vidual term» being thus stated; Central, 
Ottawa, $20,678 ; Maritime Provinces, Nap. 
pan. N. 8., $6,225 ; Manitoba, Brandon, 
$9,326 ; Northwest Territories, Indian 
Head, $8,604 ; British Columbia, Agassiz, 
•10,147.
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HERMINIE.
her red lips into e whistling pucker for 
all the world like tbe naughty Amer
ican girl would do under similar cir
cumstances.

And now I ask which is the better— 
the American girl, with her freedom, her 
culture, her intelligence and her hot 
water bag, or the German maiden, with 
her narrow views, her limited educa
tion, her endless embroidery and her 
strong, healthy body—the German haus- 
fraa or the American girl emancipirt?

. Lena D. Pemeb.
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CONSUMPTION
is averted, or if too late to 
avert it it is often cured and 

• always relieved by

: Vienna.

I A Woman Who Dares.
Mi*. E. P. Buckingham of Vacaville, 

Cal., has made a large fortune at fruit 
raising. She has a beautiful home. 
Sometimes she stays there; sometimes 
she travels in Europe or in the eastern 
states and gets far more good ont of life 
than if she were the daughter of a Van
derbilt hr an Astor, hedged roundabout 
with conventionality and fashionable 
dressing, not daring to have a thought 
of her own.

At the first election in New Zealand 
after the women got suffrage they cast 
at least a third of the whole vote, and 
the number of defective ballots Was 
very small indeed. It thus appears that 
women can understand the Australian 
ballot system even if men cannot.
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khe Cream of God-liver Oil. 

Cutes Goughs, Colds and 
Week, Lungs. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it.

Deal be dicehed by Substitutes!
Beett* Bowse, Belleville. All Druggists. Me. *8L

£■>

Reeljey'e Liver Lozenges cure positively rod
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§ “We do not think over here that a 
girl is very nice if she ia engaged more< /is
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